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wo K ille d , O ne  
jtire d  In  Crash
,ear Peachland
police Blame Excessive Speed as Jeep 
O verturns on Highway; Men from Vernon
Two youths are dead and another lies seriously injured 
me summerland Hospital as a result of a Jeep accident 
the main highway Just north of Peachland on Friday 
ht, between 8:30 and < o’clock.
Dead are: Robert Henry Abbott, 21, of Parksvllle, V.I., 
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i t  *
ivincial conferences to study 
oirketing .o t farm  conimodi- 
tbe supplanting of unsatisfac- 
Cmada-made barb wire by 
nr standard barb wire'"from 
•omla and th e  -establishment 
laboratory of anlm gj^pathol- 
on the mainland ’vrere the sub- 
of discussion a t  a joint luneh- 
dt the directors of the B.C. 
ition of Agriculture and the 
Beef Cattle Growers’ Associa­
te the Plaza Hotel, Kamloops, 
ay, with acting president 
Uercer, of th e  Federation, 
1  Alex Bulmani president of 
ottlemen's..association, joint
a  C. Government will be 
‘tgr the Federation to.arrange 
conferences which will 
-entaty to  the produc 
otaences th a t  have been 
the-^ast-two-years^-An 
Als fa ll t to Premier By 
•Ataui an d  his cabinet is
hthologtcal Laboratory: 
c .  Federation - was as- 
Seattle
trthe f e ^ R ^ 5 ® U S f  _ 
qrtlTpttt Tpathdtoglcai lafcK 
on the mainland, Mr. iMer- 
th a t 75 per cen t 'o f the 
and 70 per cent of the 
were located on the m ain- 
i&d If those engaged in  these 
were to  be served effl- 
and economically, there 
be a laboratory reasonanly 
to their operations,
.Bulman said this i m atter was 
Agriculturists
Continued on Page 6, Col. 6)
John L. Kramer, of Vernon, is 
recovering from a fractured skull 
and a fractured right wrist 
When Dr. W. H. B. Munn, of 
Summerland. and Provincial Con­
stable I. G. Thorstelnson, of Sum­
merland, arrived at, the scene of 
the accident, Abbott and Olisoff 
were alive although' Olisoff w&s 
unconscious. Both died In Sum 
merland Hospital early Saturday 
morning.
The three men were riding south 
in a jeep they had rented from the 
Capitol U-Drlve in Vernon. They 
had rounded the first turn  on to 
a Straight stretch Just a fter pass­
ing a sawmill, .when the Jeep went 
out of control.
. Careening end over end, the 
vehicle spilled the three occu­
pants onto 'the  highway but 
never left the road, Olisoff is 
believed to have been the 
driver. The jeep was badly . 
smashed.
Police say excessive speed was 
the cause of the accident.
An inquest was held a t Summer- 
land on Monday afternoon before 
Dr. F. W. Andrew. Dr. M unn said I 
deaths of both men *were due t o ! 
fractured skulls and extensive brain 
injuries.
Eye-witness ■
A Peachland resident, said to 
be an eye-witness to the accident, 
is expected to give -evidence, when 
the~inquest reconvenes~atr Summer-j 
land on Monday afternoon.
Yesterday, Wednesday, funeral 
services were -held from  - Campbell 
and W inter Funeral Chapel for
v f
Scout Appeal 
For Funds In 
Progress Now
Valley Mayors Happy With :New Service
Expressing satisfaction with the Interior's first 
local air passenger and freight service are the , 
Mayors of the four Okanagan cities, now linked 
by air with east and west flights of Canadlan P a­
cific Air Lines out of Penticton.
Shown here as they'prepared to leave the float 
a t Kamloops for a pre-inaugural trip, from left to 
right, are: Mayor Robert Lyon, of Penticton;
Mayor T, R. B. Adams, of Vernon; Mayor W. J„ 
Moffat, of Kamloops, and Mayor W. B. Hughes- 
Games, of Kelowna. .
Pilot Dan Mclvor, L & M operations manager, 
and mechanic Tom Bpeechley, of'Vernon, look op.
“Tails up and good flying," Alderman David How- 
rie told air service officials on Monday morning 
— (jUTjing- a-cerem ony  held -at-the~Okauagan-Lancl—
Officials Hope to Exceed 
■Last Year's Collections '
Of $900; No Home Canvass
lng pier, prior to the plane taking off on the first 
.official trip. Alderman Howrle wad the first pas 
senger from Vernon and was presented with a  gift 
-commemorating the occasion.
Making the presentation. Vernon Board of Trade 
President H. J. Fosbrooke expressed the Board’s 
congratulations to the Vemon f irm .' Mr. Fos­
brooke said: “We are particularly happy this new 
■service is being operatedl by a  Vemon company.” 
Mayor Adams congratulated the company’s offi­
cials- oib,- their initiative and wished them  con­
tinued, good luck. -
• W. G. Helmsing, president of the Vemon Avia­
tion Council, also was present a t the ceremony. 
Similar presentations were made by other Boards 
^o f-T rad e  a t  Kamioops^Kelowna.and _Pentictan—
Original Deal for $3,000,000 Worth 
Not to Be Repeated as Reports State
“Old stuff’.’ is the Okanagan fruit industry’s reaction to 
Tuesday’s excited news headlines and radio reports that 
Canada Is to make a $1,500,000 gift of apples to the United,,
Kingdom. :
The reports of shipments of British Columbia and Nova, * 
Scotia apples-to the Old Country were released about three , 
weeks ago and-details have, now been distributed to In­
terior fruit growers in bulletin form. >
Under term s of trie deal,, some 
$3,000,000 worth of Canadian
N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  P r o g r e s s !  ■ . v- .t _
R e f l e c t e d  I n  P o w e r  R e p o r t , P r e i i d e " 1 L e 8 d ’
Contributions are ‘ expected to 
s ta rt coming in th is -week for the 
North Okanagan Boy Scout Asso­
ciation annual appeal for funds, 
which opened'on Monday and con­
tinues for one week. Canvasses are 
being made of th e  Vemon business 
section, but no door-to-door collec­
tion will be made. s 
Anyone wishing to contribute to 
this drive for the funds necessary 
to foster - and promote the Boy 
Scout movement in  the  North Ok­
anagan is requested to send his 
donatlop to d ie  secretary of the 
Scout Association, J . A. Ulington, 
a t  3301 -Barnard Avenue.
Scouting activities in this area 
are,growing bigger each year, but 
the Association is hampered in  its 
progress by the lack of funds. The 
group receives few subsidies of any 
kind and m ust be self-sustaining 
Last .year’s , appeal .netted .the As 




pies' will be forwarded to G reat 
Britain .during October and No­
vember. The UJC. will, pay half 
and the Canadian government - the 
rem ainder In an  effort to reduce 
apparent surplus.
■ s a * . " ; .•»g* ..j -j v- ,v. * - • -
\ r
an
Twelve Set for Next, Month; 
Chance to Air Views and 
Elect Representatives
An opportunity for ratepayers in 
rural areas to discuss matters con­
cerning their individual schools, 
and also elect representatives, will 
be given a t  annual meetings to be 
held during October, so School In ­
spector A. S. Towell announced on 
Wednesday. The schedule covers 
the Vemon and Armstrong School 
districts.
The representatives elected will 
later m eet from time to time dur­
ing the school year to elect the 
trustees for the  rural portions of 
the  school districts, to .pass hpon
The bulk of the funds goes to 
aid the hard  pressed Nova Scot!* 
growers, who have pulled out ,  
thousands of trees In the part-tw p 
years following refusal of th e  ,Ole*, 
Country to take Canadian f ru i t . '
British Columbia’s share is Some 
$725,000' aboard ship a t  Vancouver.
These first discussions were on the 
cabinet level. Ju s t this week the 
decisions have filtered down to  the 
House of Commons, which is now 
in session, with the result, appar­
e n t l y , t h a t  news correspondents 
thought the original deal was be­
ing repeated, only on a  more gen­
erous sca le ; with Ottawa paying 
the whole shot.
, “Flow ing a  dead horse,” was v- 
the succinct comment offered -, 
on  .Wednesday by B.C. - T ree .
I* IT
■iff
Region One of Most Successful in B.C/; 
Power Commission Operations m 19587
NortViern Zone,
Abbdtt, Rev. Theo Gibson-officiate 
t t ^ ; '‘I n t ^ n t ' ' ' ^ T i r « l ^ ' : y e r i i t o ,  
ijemetery.,* .
He els ^tiryived by h i s . parents; 
Mr.' arid ' Mrs." 'B , *H. .Abbott; of 
Parksvllle; .one ; . brother, Charles,, 
and • one sister, Barbara, also of 
Porksvflle. His grandfather resides 
in the’ Vancouver Island city and 
an uncle, Harry Kaufm an, is of.
Mr ai?d Mrs. Abbott resided in 
Vernon for some 25 years, leaving 
here about six years ago.
Ollsoff’s remains were shipped to
Nelsbn. ■
In its less than four years o f . operations, the- Nprth 
Okanagan area of the B.C. P o w e r -C o m ^ i^ ^ h c ^ .a n r
idceessful of any of .thejtS separate power.distrlct^pperhtea
‘ throughout the cô o V s  fourth a^ A l
for: :th e  yearending;.: la$t
M a y o r s  S t u d y  U n i o i i s  
A s  A f f e c t i n g :  C i t i e s
‘a t i o n a l  J a y c e e  P r e s i d e n t  
n  V i s i t  T o  V e r n o n  B r a n c h
“Country Crying for Leadership Says 
John Shephard on Dominion-Wide Torn
John Sheph»Bl,.-,“I Hamilton, Ont„ national preoWont
sociauon approxi ate* ^ * “ 1 ^  estimates of th e  school boards l Vruits Ltd., Valley central sales -
Harold Whitmore, cam paign-chair-1 reports on school m at- \ agency. : -QfBela^ ^  s-’
man-for-^Vem ons-ierha .drive vms  - del uxe . ot—Udepbane **1S*
successful,'in 1948, but we a re  g o -l - to  Bchool DlstTict nvnn- V lu rth e r
lng to  pass th is  flgine by a  consld- 1 « a^v em o n ;-a re  as follows: \  .o n aM a* t« t-p ^? .“-;:; ‘
erable -amount th is  year.” ' '  • \ “ october 5—Hilton-RAchlamis a t \  ThAa wcd6.’B X M itra :^ ^ e
ton^Bthool^at ^ p j r n ;  October 1 Vagan fruit. , _
t -air-V t̂ Ta.lre a t  ’ ..MhtlPl -  \ TeP°rfe
\rre^dent'; 1 ^ 3 h * t« n g U to .>  sigea^ _,at . k " j ( a n . ; “ '
aHBeoufc—As—V—North-Gkanagan-Branches __  _
R e o rg a n iz e  A d m in is t r a t io n .  \  soclaUon^ olficidis s rc  Jh^ve^B iow n. U
" T o  T h re e -M a n .B x e c u t iy e , - breMdent;'1^l.,
, J .  JR. iJklds
^ r E o n  ^firanch - hf rt&ie -?Ca:
S .’^ S S S I B S  oroommeme in lDanaUa aUaro^ed
qc Junior 'UWPPV"* ■ ĵ v*f nnr\ menltters: Vernon J a y d o e  i in l t  o n  T u e s d a y  n ig h t  a n d  to ld  m e m n e  s
take advantages ottered In the -Iayeee movement to tra^
emselves. -The.country la crying tov leadeirs ip na
nlor Chamber of Commerce gives you the opportunity
aln yourse lf fo r  that leadership. buUt hla speech
around the four main °W«®tlvw
d Cross Blood 
onorClihicIn  
ity O ctober 25
no wsignatlon of OHyc H. Roto 
prcnldcnl of Vemon ’brdnoh, Oft- 
«»n lied Orosa Society, woo ro1 
Welly iiccepted by the executive 
Monday afternoon.1 Mr, Reid 
*, loavo shortly to' Joln hla wife 
Calgary, where tii$y VfUl now 
h their homo.
Vlw-incNideirt Hotpid Whlttobre 
'' take ovor the, nrostoent'tt du-
* In-the meantime. , t  i 
Members deolde'd tb jlbld the an-
At a meeting early this , summer 
of the Okanogan Valley Municipal 
Association, members, decided to 
set up a committee comprised °f 
■Mayors .pnd Reeves to study .the 
trade union movement,.,as i t  ap­
plies to various . trades by which 
municipalities may be affected,, 
Such a committee has been set up, 
and  on Monday' evening, a t  th e  
regular City Council session, Mayor 
T. R. B. Adams and one or more 
of the aldermen were appointed to
attend a meeting In Kelowna on
October 6. . ^
Tiro m atter of the distribution 
of motor vehicle license fees to the 
municipalities on a population basis 
also'-WaS' discussed by the Valley 
Mayors and Reeves. As a result, 
committee of the City Clerks 
from Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna 
and Penticton has been formed 
under J. H. Dunn, of Kelowna. 
City Clerk J. W. "Wright will a t­
tend a meeting shortly, when the 
subject will bo reviewed, boforo 
making recommendations to the 
Provlnoial ̂ Government,
the movem en^-to develop young 
men for leadership, to develop 
sense ,of civic consciousness, to build 
up a sohso of Canndlanlam, and for
fellowship, , . . . . .
Skid the national president. 
'•You can write your own ticket 
In the Jaycees, T h e  country tp 
crying for leadership and a lot 
.of older men would love to give up the load they are car-
Vornon mombora were asked to 
remember th a t In local community 
ojfprt Vdo something for the com­
munity .M a whole."
"Evorythlng wo do must be for 
tho whole community. Do not not 
os a selfish group, we have a tow 
too many of those in Oamula pow, 
Other people are trying to sot one 
country against an-
Plan M eeting To  
Set ;Up Arthritic  
Society Locally
In  ah endeavor to s ta rt a group 
locally, to bo identified with Its 
parent organization, the Canadian 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Society, 
Mrs. O. H am ilton ' W atts lms ca l-
ed a public meeting |h  the Noi th 
Okanagan Health Unit building for, 
noxt Wednesday ftt 0 l>,m. !
film will be shown and an
report, — - u;
March 31, w as’released to  the. pub­
lic during thq week. A,.compre­
hensive document, It-em braces all 
aspects ,of .operations which extend 
throughout Columbia, and
is complete with' excellent photo­
graphs of various projects, princi­
pally the John H art development 
a t Campbell River.
- The '■ North Okanagan district, on 
a total revenue of $574,035.18, had 
a net surplus for the year of $63,- 
552. These surpluses are contain­
ed In an accumulated stabilization 
reserve, which now totals $164,- 
013.36 and is held to the credit of 
the district. . i
Revenue and Expenses 
The revenue figures for the North 
Okanagan are given in the re­
port as; residential, $250,731; com- 
ncrcial. $158,660; power, $136,130; 
irrigation, $7,301; street lighting, 
$10,672; miscellaneous, $5,520, To­
tal. $574,035.
The expenses are broken down 
as follows: allocated costs of pow­
er production, $315,070; operating 
and' administrative, $100,428; -In­
terest on distribution investment,
$28,020, , ■
The provision for distribution re 
serves aro: maintenance and re­
newals,, $32,512; sinking fund; $14,- 
400; contingencies, $2,102,
■ The number of , customers served 
during the year In North Okana­
gan totalled 0,803, divided as: res­
idential, 5,000; commercial', 070, 
power; '244; street lighting, 13.
In  the overall picture of opera­
tions in -the > various power dis­
tricts, tho number of -customers 
served Increased from 27,470 to 
31,010, Generating units In opor- 
l’ower Report ‘
(Continued «yj pubo 4- Oo1- W
Legion,' was . * elected Jtone^ .Omn 
n ia n d e r" of -the .N orth Okanagan 
Zone of j th e  Legion a t  a  meettpg 
here • Sunday; afternoon. ’ > '  , ‘
^Delegates :from .seven of the .'eight 
branched in  .the zone,' were repre­
sented a t  thfe meeting. whlch was 
called primarily, to consider re­
organization o f 'th e  zdhe’s . adminis­
tration. Unanimous agreement .was 
given . to - the establishment of a 
three m an executive supported by
a zoiie council consisting of . one
delegate from each , member branch.
Harry Byatt, of Oyama, was 
elected deputy commander with T.
R; B. Adams, of Vemon,. honorary 
secretary. Each branch will elect 
its member to the council a t meet­
ings during the coming month.
Tribute was paid to the memory, 
of tho late Capt. H. P. CoombeA 
who headed the. North Okanagan 
Zone for many years. He carried 
tho responsibility. for the . adminis* 
tration of the zone during the per­
iod of its greatest expansion and 
to his work toe organization owes 
its present sound establishment,
Tire plight of Imperial veterans 
resident In Canada whose Incomes 
have been adversely affected by the 
devaluation of the  pound was dis­
cussed a t considerable length. A 
resolution to bo forwarded to Pro 
vlnclni Conpnand of the > Canadian 
Legion calls for Joint action by tho 
Canadian and United Kingdom gov­
ernm ents to And a solution of the 
problem. Members suggested also 
th a t the British Legion should bo 
informed of tho difficulties facing 
Im perial veterans in Canada and 
th a t tho United Kingdom organi­
zation plead their case with the 
government. , . . . .  .
The meeting was informed that 
tho newly created brunch of the 
Canadian Legion In Vlfestwold has 
■1 Vim on, Legion ,,
i. (continued on Pago 7, Ool. ,7)
tary; Ken.'Ttobaott.*ra*(fcrictf Cton î
' Nash, --Disirict' CtibmastM-.
- The Boyrt!i6e& tjA »o^nient„take5 
i is -in the'In 13 in
Wolf c p j j s j ’̂ 3 i® '17 ****
Boy Scouts; Jand ^young men^ovim
17 in .the "Itover'' Scouts. Scout
M asters q rd ,,.S tu a rt  N elson , 
Nelson a n d  H erb Northcott.
K en





a t  Trinity. Valley .Bchaol,,
nj& UiOetcAer '
-S h u sw a p  T tt ls -R e is w ig  a t | k p t o ^  
I^ m b y-S ch oo l a t - 8  p S n .  * /a b u n d a n c e ,o f  locally-gre
M eetings in  School D istrict Num-r 
are as follow s,
vis-
the
Alderman David Howrle 
uallzes a hew future for 
Civic Arena. t 4.
He made .a suggestion to the 
City Council on Monday eve­
ning th a t in  "another year” it 
come under the Porks Commit­
tee. T h e : Arena Commission 
would still function.
Canada’s notional games, 
hockey and lacrosse, should be 
available to the public, and par­
ticularly young people, on the 
same bails as American natton­
al sports, Softball and baseball, 
Which can be enjoyed by the 
pubilo o\it of doors in the sum­
mertime, . . .  .
Younf pepplo should have ad­
mission to the Arena a t  a nom ­
inal fee, Alderman Howrle de­
clared. '
ber 21, Armstrong, 
all scheduled for 8 pun.:
October 6—Kingfisher- Hupei a t 
Kingfisher School; October 11— 
Grandview Bench a t the school; 
October 17—Mara a t the school; 
October 19—Orindrod ' a t the
school; October 21—Ashton Creek- 
Trinity Creek a t Ashton Creek 
School; October 24J-Sprlngbend :  
North Enderby a t Enderby City 
Hall.
grownftppies.
. .co lor on/-the .McIntosh crop is 
showing improvement' a t th e  pres- 
erit lime? ’
Pears M ight Suffer “ ‘ . V " t
' “Too early”, for analysis oif .pos­
sible-effects la the comment offered 
in respect to news th a t the, em­
bargo against Importations of UB. 
fruits and vegetables ■ will be lifted 
October 31. Tree Fruits does
7 t 7 t
on
expect th a t the D’AnJou pear deal 
■ Apple Deal
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 5)
R o t a r i a n s  " O c c u p y "  S a l e s  
D e s k  A t  B .  C .  T r e e  F r u i t s
L
Friday ‘'Non-penalty" Data 
Far CivU Tok«$ Payment
owners of property In the  city 
of vem on- ar$ reminded tha t, in 
order to avoid p(jym«nt ot 10 per 
cent penattif, >W«! -taxes m ust be 
paid by tomohow( Ofrlday, Septem­
ber 30, Por thO' cpnvenlenoo of 
taxpayers; .the ,■ City Hatt will re ­
main open until 8 jp.m,
A. B. Lander Addi’esses Club/, Tells of /
• U.S., Canadian Marketing Innovations^
For about 20 minutes on Monday, members ot the n o ­
tary Club ot Vernon were placed behind the ,sales .desk Dt 
B.c! Tree Fruits Ltd., at Kelowna, and giveman iH s^ t  into 
the vast, complex and far-reaching sales system set up by
the Interior grower-rcontrolled agency.
j  B "Babe" Lander, Tree Fruits sales manager, ad­
dressed tjxe Rotarians, speaking ot his w o rk  during the war 
years, organization ot the sales agency, , and current mar-
ketlng conditions. Tree Fruits la what is known as
Complete Plans for 
Campaign for Funds 
By Salvation Army
En -"Nat Bar
a . ■ a
Shoulder"
1 meeting of the Vatnoh branch | Sthar °ono ■ n a ^  of tho community 
pccembor (j. Instead iflt a lte r the  tn"8t another. Think of your
‘"'nlng of tho, year,1 as ^aft*been L ommunity, ,di»tr|ot, country af 
0 rwtom, o n e ,reason 'tor T-ho.l vjhoie-r-so m uch can bo done. 
ln<° h  to give,;,the'ibxdoutWo a h ' ' ,Mr. Shephard iftdvlspd .the Jay 
Wimity to orKfliniso'^r th a 'a n - o^ofl to iquestlon their Mayor. M.L 
*' oamimign for.. funnH'. whlolv A„ or ,M.P, as to w hat t y M O n 
•» «oh year on M^roh 1. ' lng -tor .the J
>  *">«> m s  r n S i l l  
D“ » ' : >  V l l t t '  n J &  L h u M ' n M  o m u l'
explanatory talk ^ iven  on varlouH 
nhiuwH of arthritis and tho possi­
bilities of a ouro, if itahon ,ln time
\
fllrongth,
»*». u «m to Md In III.
if .England :had tho -( siren
...... ............ ,. . murage and initiative .to think of
The objective of the organization luturu; to look - forward, In­
is to treat arthritis,1 stead of , over hor shoutoor, no jnat-
arthrltlH and klndVod -dlsewlCH,'In 1 t(jr hQW rloh m puH\U'o„m' tvadlV 
their formative state,. When a °“r0 Ulon )10r cjim and storied past may 
may bo effected, ■ and; years ,■ oL nut- ef atrWoB towards veeoV-
fnrinu saved for dt». many v,otluwl^v from World War Two would
. uoihfi made. In tho ophtlon of. Miss 
Years ago tubqrpuloslfl it°Qk jw 1 x><>yno Orcon; now a visitor In Vor-t 
toll of'many lives. 30d.^' non1.1 Bho landed hi Now York on
to organtzaUonalvwork alid Volun a^-ub(j 1B ^ter Rlobo-troiting to 
tary vcontrlbutl9i|w,,f;idi0uaanÛ  ,of nogroevnot. eiijoyod by nmny
viotlniH are oured. fTho samo c ^ " 1'
are
;  •  wiii inn item i  me 17, ^ "  iiuvn cm intrv" ’ •* ,
Centre from liaOHotfliao % rn inB to the development of a 
Mi., .and from-,7 «'*‘«wK?,i'f((1W iti^ th F ^» p ea lw rv ‘do%
®" *Mh day, with no ^homing I Qiaced, t'chapsl afn the samo whov- 
■ v.i''.'' ’ I VL«, vmt oo! ,Tl>oy iwant tho siupo
l.o dono for avturlttos.
women.




•fh Vfiiitmore ls scttlni up plans, thih«'f n ^  |f|ha "f1"10 Mm*'
f b« eiiniq,, TOo,iihilpiMtohoe;'.OM.wa4«ti9i.w
Often
. -- n supply of blood an d ' blood | a n d ' o f




we aro ono huge country
aW oih^hlH S’hlBBorthnn
Mary
fttlvn K ?,Pmedlea? hatZttyTser- I The” Beahdlnavlan cohntrles
olnbs. and tho Cross, /L, 1 ^ 4 ^  lt)llrlllU Ir0m her
. t: I ’ j/'L't'— ,4.i,; ffllVl 1, ullQ
Is of
vice
th o ' war, and since. QUOuob 
s till’ necessary 'for butter, eggs, 
meat 'a n d 'o th e r commodities, she
said. ' 1 1 ' . ,  ...
From the wife of a Jt̂ dge to tho 
man, on the street; all speak against 
tho ” Labor gbvernmont, sho de­
clared, ’disavowing - dll knowledge 
of politics, hs her threo months in 
England t̂ na '.Insufficient for hor to. 
form any opinion. However, the 
"InS" are always "auV 
people, and thoso Who are out 
are those^who Should be "in", and, 
M \t is the people who mako a 
country tick, the outcome ot the 
next .election Is^anyono's guess,
,̂ B^1h'irtli^1tobf|loine^rihowover,-<’|8i
doflhitely, ■ abused, she ‘dcolareq, 
mentioning o^o .woman as having 
two sets' ot;,iqlso teeth '
liHWiwMiiwyir * ‘ - .rvfti Borne
i th e v fe rk  ofuRed'l
tree ip- everyone,! , • hattonrt Jmw *
,n Bn.<«m  • \ , ,(C/oiHlji\ied on.Fago,3, ooi, •»)
one to
bpt, who a,t the same,time 
Labor governmertt,
Education .
While Amerloan standards of liv­
ing are far itn advance of those In 
England, whore few homes have 
rotrlgbrdtpr* (ftfid fewer washing 
machines, im d Where the butcher 
Shoos off flies .before weighing out 
his meagre ,'* « * •:, A W lo an s, J  
lpoked upon to- bolnb inferior in, 
education, end lacking in cultural 
background; MUs Gteen declared, , 
While ,Ameflba^ 'teachers are 
underpaid.^ effl.«ato ,'that t l i j r  are 
earning fftL.liijlors *• drai> .Iflngllshj 
teachers with the, same 'OualHtca- 
itlons. r , j4 '" v X '’1 'l ' '■
I '"A shipyard Worker ,n Amer“
try th an  j  ibtoh wllh ;
tor’s i d e u r iP I n  ;  a») En*,tah 
school ,pr Ahlvehilty," -  , ;
, -f ,«hp|iM  ; , t v
(oohtihMbd p n .F h g e e .o o h i)  ■.
Organization for the Salvation 
Army’s annual appeal tor funds is 
complete, according to 'Charles H. 
P itt, Vornon campaign chairman, 
The general canvass will , begin 
looally on Monday,
Tho national objective for the 
1040 Red Shield appeal is $1,200,- 
OOP, which will muot the deficit in ­
curred in  a year’s operation of 
more than  00 social service Insti­
tutions. Mr. P itt states the loca 
puota is $4,300, - ,
Onpt. W. L. Longdon, local Sal­
vation Army offioer, reports th a t 
his organization is, meeting 
ly  increased demands In all fields, 
The local objective must bo -reach­
ed  and passed In order to support 
additional obligations, Oapl, lo n g 1 
den. stated this week,
Vt Vi“ijc;
Lumby Host to Asgoclatod 
Trado Boards in October
The quarterly, mooting of 
■'Okanaffan^ • and""*’Mainline./ n-Asso 
dated-B oards of Trade will «««ot 
Lu'mby on llm rsday. Ootoboi
tho
in37, Norman Bartlett, ot Vernon, Is 
the neWly-olooted president of the 
with lUinii-
„ "one-desk selling agency," whose 
object Is to obtain tho most it  can 
from tho consumer dollar for Val­
ley products. When commodities 
are in ehort supply,' equitable dis­
tribution must bo provided and ail 
areas of tho country, to whloh m er­
chandise Is directed m ust have ft 
fair share of the offerings.
Mr, Lander traced tho selling 
. Ight through to tho consumer. The 
Interior fruit! is packed end ship-, 
pod by shippers, who can bo placed 
into four categories —■ Associated 
Growers, the original co-operative, 
gvo'wors’ organization In tho val­
ley, Independent co-oppratlves, in­
dependent shippers, and grower-j 
shippers,-
"Eyes and Ears” .
Throughout tho prairies, fre e , 
Frulto has fivo brokerage houses, 
located a t Whmlpeg,, »W h». Btt”'  ‘ 
katobn, Edmonton mto OalBary;  
Thoro Is also one a t Vancouvoi, 
Those brokorago houses aro ropro- 
sonatlves of tho growers and their 
function Is to bring tho seller and, 
the Uuyor together,
Tlvoy are not merchandisers but
carload sales agents m IHw M ,  
certain amount per oar, The grow 
brs' representatives take the place 
o r th ‘6*grftW«‘’o r,Bhlpper”Bt’desWiu!4"W
atian and aro "the eyes and ears 1 
of tho producer," - 
Mr, Lander 'revealed the system
s i
W ill 
. m l m  
f i i
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
*
"Continual Burking" of 
Dog* Irk* City Resident*
f4
Residents in  the  vicinity of 3401 
A m a» n t Valley R oad protested to 
th e  City Council Monday evening 
p | “continual barking o l dogs," 
w hich the  16 persons signing th e  
petition, allege belong to  M rs, L.
Oaetani, who lives a t  the above 
address.
The petitioners sta te  they are  
disturbed “night and  day." The 
city lias asked Mrs, Oaetani to 
keep her dogs under control. ' ^
E x c e p t i o n s  T o  R u l e  A r c
United States forests include 
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R e a d  T h i s
HOCKEY FANS
BOOK YOUR HOCKEY SEASON TICKETS NOW . 
WITH MR. CHAS. FUUFORD, FULLFORD JEWE"L%W*
VERNON.
ANYONE HAVING RESERVED SEATS 
BOOKED LAST YEAR WILL BE GIVEN 
FIRST CHOICE OF THE SAME SEATS THIS 
YEAR UNTIL FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 30th.
Starting Saturday, Oct. 1, all seats w illbe open to 
anyone wishing to book a season ticket. There will be 
a - f ic k e t  seller all day Saturday, Oct. 1st, in NOLAN S 
DRUG & BOOK STORE. . . , After that date please 
contact the Vernon Civic Arena.
Thursdoy. September 29-
C o n c e r t  O r c h e s t r a  
F o r m e d  A t  K e l o w n a
BUY YOUR HOCKEY SEASON TICKET NOW!
NO WAITING . . .  NO FUSS . . .  NO OTHER TICKETS 
TO BE PICKED UP. DO IT NOW!
Tickets Can Be Purchased on a Time 
Paym ent Plan.
G rouse Season 
Opens Saturday
Blue and  Willow grouse are 
featured on tb e  sportsmen s 
hunting m enu commencing a t 
dawn Saturday and  continuing 
for two weeks until October 15. 
Hunting e tch  -day is from  dawn 
until dusk. \
The dally bag Uml* r°r 
grouse is eight, Including four 
of any o n e , speclsa. Seasonal 
'•lim it Is M.
This year tbe B.C. game reg­
ulations provide th a t three 
shells may be carried In a 
putnp p in . One in  the  breech 
and two in  the magasine. 
Hunters are  ‘reminded to  make 
sure they pump out three shells 
when emptying their guns.
JUST ARRIVED!
■ lt ■ *
F a m o u s  R a d i o  
S t a r s  T o  G i v e  
C o n c e r t  H e r e
BULBS from  HOLLAND
TUM PS - PARROT T U M PS -  DAFFODILS - NARCISSUS 
HYACINTHS -  SNOWDROPS
.O rder




NOTE—T his is a  bigger assortm ent th an  will be stocked in Spring. 
DROP IN OR PHONE FO R  A BULB AND ROSE LIST
S T E W A R T S  S E E D S
2900 28th Avenue PHONE 860
W inders of the Peabody Award 
in  New York City for outstanding 
performances, the Coleman  Broth 
ers Milllon-Aires, top singing stars 
in America, will p re se n t. a  varied 
and universal program  for Vernon 
music lovers in th e  Canadian I s  
gion Hall on ‘ Friday, October 7, 
commencing a t 8 p m . T he con­
cert is under th e  sponsorship of 
the Vernon. Junior Cham ber of 
Commerce. ' •
The famous radio and  stage 
stars, • who are known for their 
beautiful harm ony ' and  delicate 
shading, were America’s choice for 
sacred npusic during the  funeral 
procession- of ; th e  la te  President 
Franklin  (Delano Roosevelt.
The Coleman B rothers recently 
left an  NJB.C. network show after 
nine m onths •presentation. They 
have appeared as guest a rtis ts  for 
many of th e  m ajor radio program s 
and are * featured  on m any record­
ings. <
The afterm ath of permission to  
live In temporary dwellings "during 
the period when housing was a t  a 
premium and building m aterials 
scarce, came before th e  City Coun­
cil on Monday night, when E. 
Kllngspohn and J. P . Leonard wtut 
ed on th e  Mayor an d  Aldermen.
Their visits followed inspections 
and recommendations made by 
building inspector P .' NevUeSBmlth 
of their dwellings, the  form er on 
29th S treet between 39th ' and  41st 
Avenues; and Mr. Leonard’s on 29th 
Street, between 41st and  ,43rd Av­
enues. . A ' ' ;
Regi^v-r,;*C^ym W ^iroperty, Mr. 
NevUe-Smith told th e  Coiin^T Chat 
in  1946 a permit was .Issued for a  
dwelling, the In ten t of the  owner 
allegedly being to  build in  the  cen­
tre  of two lots. A second perm it 
was given for th e  erection of a  gar 
age to be used as  a  tem porary 
dwelling. The bouse, was .subse­
quently built on one '.lo t and  has 
since been sold.
On the-o ther half, or second lo t 
a  garage and woodshed was built 
and on tills property, Mr. Kllng­
spohn is living. .He now seeks p er­
mission to move Into th e  enlarged 
woodshed for the  w inter, s ta ting  'i t  
will be warmer th a n  th e  garage, 
his .present home. V  , *
He sa id  he hoped to  build a  house 
next year in  the  fron t of th e  lo t.
Mr. NevUe-Smith explained th a t  
requirements for residential Zone 
“C” are  for a  floor area of 500 
square feet, with plumbing fixtures, 
and construction on the  central 
p a rt of the property. W ater con 
nectlons are already made, bu t no 
sewage. . After a long discussion. 
Mayor T . R . B. A dam s7 nam ed ,a 
com m ittee,'which will v isit the  pro­
perty, and report to  the next m eet 
ing of th e  Council. ’
The Council upheld th e  report 
of M r. Nevile-Smith regarding th e  
building on J. P. Leonard’s proper­
ty; M r. Leonard was refused per­
mission to ren t i t  for w- dwelling, 
or use it  as such. , H e, said the  
building is 12 by 24 in  size, cost 
approximately $500 to  build, and  
th a t he h as  since added a  b a th ­
room. He stated  12,000 feet of lum ­
ber a r e ‘on the  lot.
Mr. NevUe-Smith declared th a t
KELOWNA.—Formation of a.
Kelowna Concert Orchestra took 
place recently and wUl be under 
the  direction of Dr. Ivan Beadle. 
f j t r  FiN.C-M., F.C.O.S., FO B .C ., 
who Is musical director a t the F irst 
United Church.
Some 30 musicians have already 
signified their intention of joining 
and new members are Invited. As 
the orchestra expands, it will be 
divided into two groups, a senior 
and a  beginners' group.
The following officers have been 
chosen: president. Ross O atm an; 
librarian. Mrs. J. N. M acFarlane; 
assistant librarian, 'Miss Del Tolr 
tqn; committee*'Chairmen, E. P. 
Hoverman, Mis. E /R . O atm an and 
R. Kulpers. - 
■ ■ - --------- -1
New Peach-Cot to Be Tried 
At Ontario Form Station
Next year something new wUl be 
planted on old peach land a t the 
Dominion Experimental Station, 
Harrow, Ont. The something new 
wUl be apricot seedlings which 
were budded to VallrJfat and  El- 
•berta peach varieties in  1948, and 
the idea* is to see if an apricot- 
peach union can be made perm a 
nen t and productive.
The black peach aphid, or peach 
root aphid, , got the horticulturists 
started  on t h e : project In th e  first 
placev Thls aphid lives oh the  roots 
of established peach trees w ithout 
apparently affecting the growth or 
productivity of the trees. B u t when 
old, infected trees are replaced by 
young, clean trees, aphids left be­
h ind in  the  soil swarm to  the 
young replants with disastrous re ­
sults.
V A L L E Y  T IR E
SERVICE LTD.
31st AVE. AT 31 si ST. 
PHONE: 271
COMPLETE TIRE i  BATTERY SERVICE
The pack ra t  will steal any small 
object b u t always leaves something 
in  its place, generally a  stick or 
pine cone.
TONI HOME PERMANENT 
-TWICE as FAST
SPECIAL OFFER!
T O N I  R E F !U T K IT  $ 1 . 2 5  
N e w  T O N I  S P I N  C U R L E R S  2 . 0 0  
N e w  T O N I  C R E M E  R IN S E  . 2 5




O N L Y $ 2 7 9
limited Quantity -  BUY NOWI
f e n< \
. I l f
Hit lemon Drag do. Hi.
’V E rn o n , H .C .
Next to Post Office
Phone No. 1
In  t h e  sn o w  o r  th e  s lu s h  
Or t h e  m u d  w hen  i t r a in s .  
W ith  t h e s e  g r e a t  
S tu d d e d  S u re -G rip s
a perm it was issued in  OctoDer I ” • '»  '  " •  " V  "•
1947 for a  garage only, pending the  |  (101%$ fK) H 66u tO f C fia in S ! 
construction of a  house. .Mr. Leon- I 
ard  is now Uving in  th e  next prop­
erty.".-.
F r e s h n e s s ,  F l a v o r  
C a n  B e  M a i n t a i n e d  
I n  S t o r M  F r u i t s
SQUADRON, B.C.
d r a g o o n s
Part I Orders
1. PARADE — “A” Squadron 
will parade, in  the Vernon 
, Arm ories a t  2000 hours Fri- 
day; Sept. 30, 1949.
2. DUTIES — Orderly Officer 
for the week, Sept. 30 to 
Oct. 7, 2/Lt. H. McGinn.
3. TRAINING—Wireless,
’ Gunnery and  D, Sc M.
4,.PR ESS—Roll Call Order.
■ Signed—
G. L.' MORTENSEN,' M ajor
S O M E T H IN G  REALLY N IC E IN
SM ARTLY TA ILO R ED  
FALL BLOUSES
Beautifully trimmed crepes and wheel's with 
quality needle run lace,’
Short Sleeves—  Long Sleeves®-
$ 4 . 9 5  $ 6 , 5 0
Just the Right Blouse for a Suit.1 
Others in Jersey and Crepes $*J.98 $ ^ |,9 5
and
SKIRLS
n navy, Grey, wine, green and black. 
Sizes H  to 20 .............................. ...........
BLAZERS





1 ,4 ,?^! s t. */«,' " t ‘ '* " J ,
In plaids and checks,
'■§l?isV ')2 4 o T 8 ,
NYLON UNIFORMS
$ 1 0 . 5 0
' 1 1 » i t '  t i
With long slaves, 
Sizes 32 to 38........
Some people grow their own 
fru it and vegetables for winter use, 
or buy them  in  quantity in  the  
fall to  store for winter. O ther peo­
ple living in  apartm ents, or . in 
cities, have no facilities for grow­
ing or storing fresh produce in 
quantity and^m ust lim it the ir purr 
chases to  fairly immediate re ­
quirements.
In  either case, says D. V. Fisher, 
Dominion Experim ental Station, 
Summerland, freshness and  flavor 
can be retained, and wastage' re­
duced to a minimum by careful a t­
tention in providing the correct 
tem perature and  hum idity condi­
tions necessary fo r good storage.
A room which can be held a t ap ­
proximately 40 degrees F . and a t 
g relative hpm idlty of 80 to 90 per 
cent provides generally satisfactory 
storage for m ost produce.
If  the  homeowner is fortunate 
enough to  have a  cool frostfree 
basement or a cool provision room, 
he can store h is winter supply of 
potatoes, carrots, beets, turnips, 
onions and apples T^lth a minimum 
of care. This room ' should prefer­
ably be insulated from the  rest 
of the house and placed on the 
north  Bide of the building wJth p, 
window which can b e ' opened and 
closed! The room should contain a 
therm om eter add in JOIT and spring 
weather' the window' opened at 
n igh t an(J closed in  the .daytime 
to 'o b ta in  th e ' advantage of cool 
night air. In  the winter tim e the1 
Window may be 'sligh tly  opened or 
kejiti entirely closod as required to' 
keep 'tem perature from ' dropp'ng; 
below about 38 degree's' F„ which is 
ds low sUT potatoes should be siored.
Even with proper cpntrol o f  the 
temperature, commodities such ns 
cabbage, carrots, beets, turnips arid1 
apples ‘suffer severely from' wilting 
if not protected from low hum id­
ity, Thp humidity of the storage 
room can be m aintained at' a fa ir­
ly satisfactory • leve l' by’ keeping 
damp peat moss of sawdust under 
o slatted falBe' floor, However, ■ uVen 
under these conditions carrots, tu r­
nips and boots suffer from shrivel­
ling and these vegetables'should be 
pluccd jn boxes and covered with 
slightly damp sand pr pea t moss so 
as just to cover the top layer; 
Stored in th is  way, carrots' may be 
removed in fresh, bright turgid 
condition in  May, The window iri 
the storago room should bo darken­
ed 1 as much as possible to-prevent 
sprouting and greening,pf.potatoes,n n lrtH M ' f i n d  ont*t*nta 1 ■■ ■■■'.
■ \ .
Like t h e  t i r e  o n  a  t r a d e r  
T hey  h o ld  a n d  th e y  g r i p !  
They're th e  b e s t  t i r e s  o f a l l  
f o r a  to u g h  w in te r  tr ip !
S '
A D V I S E  Y O U  T O
' LET US GIVE YOUR CAR 
OR LIGHT .TrtUCK
p O S I t l V E  T R A C T I O N
-dN THE BAD ROAD SEASON
with
c o o d / V e a r




l iO O D f l 'E A l i .
DSA
onions, and carrots,
Fbr the city' apartment family 
who buy their vegetables. only a 
few days ahead oil use, the refrlg- 
vdgotdblc^brlapor 'should ' be’





i ,f ' I1 , n 'I1 1 tl is* 6 1 1 / '» '* f 1 1 f \  .i' * [ v
O p p o s i te  t h e  B u b  D e p o t
‘t1 ’ 11 ,' | ,t ' '' /  1
1 W « l f* 11 ' i* VA' k L t 1-
used frooly to maintain freshness 
tof .leafy vegotahleH., Carrots, boats, 
.turnips and babbagu shoqld be left 
ih' ju),. .mhl. .ft nlaao .pn4.
•onotosed'ln cellophane, pags nr otb- 
ojr. 'fijilrly’ ipolsturo, proper container
s m V i C Z  L T D .
n o  a v i : AT 31 -.1 ST.
I'l IONC ■ 7 7 1
( I t l  ' l l "  i i A T U I'Y  M l i v i d
G e t T h is  P o w erfu l New]
C.oleman
O I L  H E A T ER
No work for you!—No handling dirty 
fuel, no fire-tending.
Clean Heat! No Dust, Dirt, Ashes, 
Washing, Toll 1 2 Kinds of Heat ta 
One Heater—Radiant Heat and Cir- 
culating Warm Air. Excess Chimney 
Drafts Controlled with Coleman 
Automatic Draft Meter.
Beautiful Brown Duo-Tone or Pastel 
Tan Finish.
S e e  T h e m  O n  D is p la y
Coleman O il Heater■7.::. . J • v' *...*• • . •
$2 0 .0 0  DOWN 
$1 0 .5 0  PER MONTH
M o d e l  M 5 1 8
Price $124.95]
Coleman O il Heater - M o d e l  R 3 2
T erm s?15,00 D0WN$8.25 p e r  Mo n t h P r i c e  $ 7 9 .5 1
Money-Saving, Woiit-Saving 
,1 ?  f ^ o l e m a n  .
O IL  F lo e r  F u rn a c e ,
1 Save ,youraelf wojrk'arid ■'ditt^liave'depehdlable.Vautb-1
m a fle  ..nil h e n t l  1 fe if lp le n ti Inw.rnKi- 'flnlH rrtlih h i l  'R lA n r  1
^  F o r  Permanent 
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T o  S a v e  M o n e y
house—mdr<s-:<
’.Coliemari , . . .
cost./', See us and let ua prove it.
ASK ABOUT OUR LOW. PRICES AND [CONVENIENT T ^ S
Coleman Floor Furnace
8 8 <>. Price 1 .;..............  :
,»IodeL8 a8 .' Price .......... 1.......... i..r .SI8 2 ,PP
We*troc Wool Insulation ,1s ]
’ a'rplneral product and PrC 
fcrablc for home Insulation, 
because of its resistance to 
fire, moisture, blectrica 
, short circuits, termites, ver- 
; min and decay, 
i Wostroc Wool DatH are 2 ■
thick by 15 ^  2
With a vapour barnor P P
. back.
'Como In Today for 
EsHmotos and Further
Information'
V A L L E Y  T IR E
P W 1 T ’ll
*
1,1 • ind. U'
KBIflilV*[tjn' W A 't
'..i*
‘ ire
'v „ i .....
. N p
pud hw v T'V̂ r i < | LAI*.
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Sept, 28.—The | Win* 
-  Town Club held a! dance 
Memorial HaU on ^ d a y  
M- Gordon Shaw x was 
^  the affair. Music w«* 
by the Modernalrea orch-
Avery Phillips ta a PaVent
Kelowna Hospital. 
nd Mrs. Allan Porter have 
this week, the la tte r a 
„ a. Thorvaldsen,' ot 
Sask., and her broth-
’of Ocean Palls.
nvee Buckley, of Brandon, 
Ending a holiday a t  the 
ber grandmother, Mra. L* 
Of Winfield.
Y a U e /  H a r d w a r e  M e n  
M e e t  A t  K a m l o o p s
KAMLOOPS.—M embers of the 
Okanagan Bub*Assembly of the 
B.C. Retail Hardware Association 
piet a t a dinner-meeting recently 
tin Kamloops. The guest-speaker 
was J . Dyer of Calgary.
•E. Pauls of Penticton was chair­
m an of the meeting, a t which 
representatives of the organization 
from Keremeos, Kelowna, Pentic­
ton, Vernon, Salmon Arm, Enderfcy, 
Armstrong and M erritt, as well as 
Kamloops representatives, attend­
ed. The sub-assembly’s dinners are 
held each m onth In one of the in­
terior cities.
N a t i o n a l  J a y c e e s
(Continued from Page One)
! e e d  B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l ?
,Ve h a v e  f o r  s a l e  a t  t h e  O l d  J u b i l e e  
Hospital i n  V e r n o n ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :
I P I N G
Valves ond Fittings Vz to 6 inches.
Soil Pipe and Fittings.
Radiators, steam and hot waterfall sizes.
Plumbing . . . toilets, sinks and basins.
Steel and Galvanized Hot Water Tanks.
OILERS
One Steam Horizontal Loco Boiler- with headers, 
39 h.p., 75 lbs. pressure.
One Birchfield Steam Horizontal Boiler with head­
ers, 50 h.p., 1 5 lbs. pressure.
fr ig er a tio n  u n it
Complete with door (motor % h.p., 22 volt, 3
phase). t :
'CTRICAL
Wiring, Switch Boxes, Fuse Panels, Cut-out Boxes, 
Conduit Pipe and Fixtures.
Flooring, Shiplap, Dimensional up to 3x8 and 2x10. 
Doors and Windows, all sizes; Venetian Blinds; 
Linoleum.
IBIDOF Slate Shingles and BRICKS 
lays on Glass suitable for greenhouses, etc. -
COm iCTlON -DGM OUTIOII 0#., LTD
tiling tha t U tremendous. To il­
lustrate tills fact. Mr. Shephard 
pointed out th a t Canada has the 
biggest non-ferrous smelter in the 
world, the biggest power develop­
ment In the world and the biggest 
transportation system in the world.
“We have got a great future If 
only we work together. We do not 
have to lose our individual’ local 
color and we do not have to change 
each other."
On the object of fellowship, 
members were urged to visit neigh­
boring units, attend regional and 
provincial conferences. “Meet the 
other fellows, talk to them and 
learn what they are doing and 
what their problems are.”
In  cbncluslcftC’’" Mr. Shephard 
stated. "These are. the four things 
the Junior Chamber ot Commerce 
bffers but they can be done only 
by you as members.
“We have a responsibility to 
do all these things. Responsi­
bility means a debt, duty, or 
trust—a debt from the past, a 
duty a t present, and a trust to 
the future.”
A s k  A l l  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  
B e  I n c l u d e d  i n  P . F . R . A .
New Fire Alarm's 
Blast Startles, 
Puzzle Citizens
The new fire alarm  has been 
the cause ot .m uch mistaken 
Identity since Its installation.
Some residents have thought 
its warning blast was the  “low­
ing” of cattle; others of .Scotch 
ancestry, likened It to the  wail 
.of the bagpipes during the  tun- 
- Ihg-iip process.
■ Citizens are now becoming 
used to the siren and recognize 
its sound as the  fire alarm.
Alderman E. Bruce Cousins 
told the City Connell on Mon­
day evening th a t the  system 
will soon bo completed. The 
Northern Electric lim ited 
bopes the m aterial will all be 
here this fall, he declared.
f 1
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M 'o LDJUBILEE 
. Vernon, B.C.
Gerald Hilton, Jaycee vice-presi­
dent, chairmaned the meeting In 
the ahsence of president H. J. M ur­
ray. Guests from Kelowna, Sal­
mon Arm and Kamloops attended.
H. J. Fosbrooke, president of the 
Vernon Board of Trade, stated th a t 
the enthusiasm, knowledge and 
,principles of the Jaycees national 
president would be to the benefit 
of the group. • The organization 
was commended for its efforts and 
was reminded tha t “the world as 
never before needs the enthusiasm 
of you young people.”
“A Little Prodding”
Alderman David Howrle told the 
Jaycees “we look to the younger 
.men to  take a  more active interest 
in civic affairs. We need a little 
prodding now and again in  case we 
get in a rut, looking a t the dollar 
and cents angle Instead of progress. 
You are a vital asset to the City 
of Vernon.”
Mr. Shephard presented mem­
bership pins to three new mem ­
bers, Gerald Osterman, Lome Shil- 
lington and Michael Dunkley.
Kamloops guests were - David 
Brown, Bruce Walters, Edward 
Francis and Lance Skelton. At­
tending from Salmon Arm were 
Jack Hume and Harold Marks, 
while Les Wilson and Craig Wooley 
represented the Kelowna unit.
Vernon guests of honor were 
Mayor T. R. B. Adams, Alderman 
David Howrle, D. D. H arris and 
George Melvin, Trade Board presi­
dent, Mr. Fosbrooke; Board vice- 
president, C. J. McDowell; Board 
i secretary, J . A. J .  IlUngton, and  ex­
ecutive member, William Helmsing.
C h i m n e y  F i r e s  M a y  
“ G o  U p ”  I n  C o s t  T o ,  
K a m l o o p s  R e s i d e n t s
KAMLOOPS.—If permitted by 
law, city council may adopt a pol­
icy designed to induce home own­
ers to clean the ir chimneys regu­
larly.
The suggestion, made by Aid- J . 
R. Bromley, is th a t a  certificate 
showing the chimney had been 
cleaned within a  reasonable time 
previously, should be , demanded 
whenever s. chimney fire required 
the services of the fire brigade.
I f  the certificate was not pro­
duced, a penalty would be Imposed 
th a t would recompense the city,'.in 
part a t  least, for the  ra ther costly 
business of " sending the  firemen to 
douse a  chimney fire. |
This practice is followed at Van- j 
couver and, it is believed. In some 
upcountry Cities, particularly Prince 
George.
An outline of th e  methods used 
elsewhere to cope with a  large In­
cidence of chimney fires is to be 
obtained by City Clerk H . M. Lev­
ey, a t which time Aid. Bromley’s 
suggestion again will be discussed 
by his colleagues.
HOSPITAL
Earl Grey held office as Govern­
or-General of Canada from 1904- 
1911, longer than ; any other Gov­
ernor-General.
Lumby Resident to Be 
Buried in Saskatchewan
• A former Siunmerland resident,' 
Henri Urban Royer, 53, died in  the 
Vernon Jubilee H ospital, on -fiu n - 
day. He had been living in,Luniby 
and . originally came from sf. lx>uls, 
Sask., where he  was born.- -
The remains were sent to  S t, 
Louis for burial.
Mrs. Royer survives her husband.
When B.C. urged extension of 
the full terms of the Prairie Farm  
Rehabilitation Act to British Col­
umbia at the annual meeting of 
the Western Canada Reclamation 
Association at Lethbridge on Sep­
tember 22. the resolution was 
amended to Include all of Western 
Canada. There are many sections 
'f  Alberta and Saskatchewan which 
desire the P.FR.A., which is offl- j 
daily  limited to the Palllser tr i­
angle a t present. '
Among the 70 delegates who a t­
tended was A W. Gray, of R ut­
land, subsequertfiy elected first vice 
president Visitors Included govern­
m ent officials, and Dr. John Mc- 
Nichol, of Toronto, a former mem­
ber of the federal house, and long­
time advocate of the reclamation 
of waste lands.
Memberships and donations were 
$4,663. Expenditures being only 
$1,763, a comfortable balance of 
some $3,045 is in hand.
A resolution from Creston urging 
filling of the vacancies on the Ca­
nadian session of the International 
Waterways Committee was en­
dorsed. Greater powers and more 
funds for the Prairie Province W a­
ter Board and extension of its 
scope to indude the Coast prov­
ince was endorsed, emanating from 
a  resolution asking for an investi­
gation of all Western waterways by 
a  committee set up by the federal 
government.
A controversial topic was th a t 
which called for the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce to set up a 
Reclamation Bureau, to do the 
work which had been intended as 
the Job of the secretary-manager 
and bureau of the Western Canada 
Reclamation Association, if the 
financial drive had  been more suc­
cessful.
Support for the resolution came 
from Chamber of Commerce dele­
gates, while opposition was voiced 
I by irrigationists. The resolution 
was modified to  call on the Cham­
ber of Commerce to set up a  com­
mittee to co-operate with the W.C. 
R A , in  a m anner similar to the 
request of the Federation of Agri­
culture.
The1 need ,for definite agreements 
between various provinces and the 
federal government on allocation 
of costs, and on demarcation of 
responsibility in  connection with 
any reclamation projects was dis­
cussed, and a  resolution passed 
urging such action by governments 
i concerned.
j— In  -the-e lection—which,-followed, 
each* province chose four. Those 
Chosen for B.C.S a r e ^ p p s t a b j e  j , 
of Creston, ~  ”T "
O v e r  2 0  P l a y e r s  
A t t e n d  I n i t i a l  
H o c k e y  W o r k o u t
Five regulars - from the 1948-49 
Vernon. C an ad ^p s were on hand 
for the initial'w orkout of th is  sea­
son’s edition of the team in the 
Vernon arena last night, Wednes­
day. The second practice la slated 
for tonight, Thursday, a t  8 o'clock.
Along with the holdovers were,
| about 20 juniors and intermediate 
B's and th ree  newcomers seeking 
a berth with the team. Coach 
Laurel Harney limited' the session 
mainly to skating exercises with 
the occasional few line rushes.
Said H arney: - “W ejw pn'i be gp-^-Uy -̂New York j T|  
lng into anything serious until ev-'1 ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
eryone gets a feel of their skates 
and works into some kind of shape 
so th a t every player will have a 
fair chance to make the  club.”
Holdovers a t  the workout were 
Dave McKay, George Keryluke,
John Loudon, Bert Elliott, and 
Mike Zemia. Newcomers were Don 
Petrie, of Medicine H at; Tony 
Hauck, of Ponoka and Reg Betts, 
of St. Catherine. O ther players a t 
the session were S tan Berry, Mike 
Kramer, S tan  Grisedale, S tan  Mills,
Hap Schaffer, John Keryluke, Bill 
Hood, George Squires, Barge Sam- 
martino, Gordie Henschke, Ian  
Boyne, M ark ’ Phillips, Lon Wol- 
gram.
DECGAS RECORDING ARTISTS
C O L E M A N  B R O T H E R S  
M I L L I O N A I R E S
Presented by the Vernon Jaycees
In India the average life expec­
tancy of people is 27 years; in  Can­









M illio n ^«F **• «■* •
"Have Heard 
Them on the 
N.B.C: and 
■ ■ G.B:St ;v. 
- Now You 
Can See and 
Hear Them 
.in Person.
V E R N O N  L E G I O N  H A L L
F U .0 C T .7  -
TICKETS ON SALE AT THE
P A L L  M A L L  C A F E  
T H E  S N A C K  B A R
' or from Any Jaycee
p.m.
ADMISSION
$ 1 . 2 5
H o u s e  o f  S t o n e  
M a d e - t o - M e a s u r e  S u i t s
FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN
C a s u a l l y  C o r r e c t  S m a r t n e s s ,  C o m f o r t  i s  
t h e  D i s t i n c t i v e  F e a t u r e  o f  “ H o u s e  o f  
S t o n e ”  S u i t s .
•  F O R  E V E N I N G  C L O T H E S ____________
. ■ • 1
F a s h io n  w ea rs a  d ra m a tic  m ood a t  . . .  •
E Y E ’S  L A D I E S ’ W E A R
E X C I T I N G  N E W  V A L t J E S  I N  F A L L  A N D  
W I N T E R  S T Y L E S
C O A T S  ■
wool, coyerr, oaprai ^  ^  ^  fabr|Ct These COQts include all
styles and are specially designed’to please 
YOU. >
All new colors in nature's own hues. Priced
$ 2 9 . 9 5  -  $ 7 5 . 0 0
S U I T S
A delightful new collection of perfectly 
tailored better suits, of all Imported fabrics,
These suits ore unsurpassed for style and 
value. Including many half sizes. Priced—
$ 6 5 . 0 0  *» $ 8 5 . 0 0
ALSO MANY SUITS beautifully slylod one[priced 1o meet Jho most
acting budget. $ 2 5 * 0 0  to $ 5 2 * 9 5
Priced a t ................. .............;...........  • ! ,
MILLINERY AND ACCESSORIES to make-this;season's wardrflbe your 
! most exciting ever, u
U SE O U R  L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N
; l .
f c j t g
Phone 169
L A 1 M E S ’ '■ '
"w ^ B 'A ’r /" * ....BoersrarHTW F
Bruce Dixon, New 
W estminster, A. W. Gray, Rutland, 
Frank Putnam , also of Creston.
At the annual meeting of the 
new directors,, totalling 12, of- 
7 fleers for the  ensiling year were 
chosen as follows: president,
Harold W. Pope, K.C., of Moose 
Jaw ; first vice-president, A. W.
Gray, R utland; second vice- 
president, J. A. Cameron, 
Youngstown, Alta., and secre- 
tary treasurer, Gerry O’Shaugh- 
nessy, of Moose Jaw, Sask.
Hon. David Ure, Minister of Ag­
riculture for Alberta, was guest 
speaker a t the dinner which wound 
up the day. Mr. Ure told Members 
tha t eventually the landowners 
th a t the Alberta government' was 
prepared to assume 50 percent of 
the cost of the storage, main can­
als and tho entire system of la t­
erals, the Federal government as­
suming the other half.
The amount to be recovered from 
the landowners was one quarter of 
the total cost, all of which would 
be paid to the provincial govern­
ment. Actually this would mean 
th a t eventually the landowwncrs 
pay one-quarter; the province one 
quarter, and the federal govern­
ment half of tho total over-all 
costs.
September 23 was “Irrigation 
pay" In Lethbridge, and the Dia­
mond Jubilee of the local Cham­
ber of Commerce, Visitors wero 
taken to see Bt. Mary's dam, near 
Spring Coulee, a huge earth  dam 
which will bo 180 feet high when 
completed, and will form n 17 
rtille long lake In tho river bottom. 
Water to be stored In this dam
Jrill Increase the acreage under lr- lgfttlon by 250,000 acres, ov more,■ Main and immediate objectives tjoti by tho directors for the corn­
ing 'year Include: extension of tho 
P.F.R.A. to all Western Canada,' 
and to work towards full utilisa­
tion., of. water resources by Joint 
development for hydro-electric rind 
Irrigation purposes, navigation, I 
flood control and drainage, through I 
co-rqinted effort. ’ * ■
While some people1 question the 
wisdom of extending Irrigated i»ioa« ] 
li|; B,C„ fearing over-production, | 
the extension of Irrigation to prai­
rie farm  lands. Increases tho avail­
able m arkets for B.C. fruit, by as­
suring more formers there of ade­
quate crops, and Increasing the I 
population.
34 Kelowna Resident* , 
GotCitlxenihlp Papers
KELOWNA—-Total of 34 ’individ­
uals received citizenship papers 
from; His Honor - Judge J, Ross 
Archibald In ’County' Court on 
Tuesday, moaning, Addressing, tho 
candidates "*^ho <*had— successfully 
passed' citizenship examinations 
were Herb Oappwl and Mra, Gor-
F O R  B U S I N E S S  W E A R
A  F O R  S P O R T S  G L iO T H E S G




O S T E R  M A N ’S
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
3300 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
QUICK* FOLLOW 
I THAT CAB- HE RAN 
ITHROUQH A BED 
U r a H T ^ g g y
SWELL 
. PRIVIN6, 
SPEEDY ,WE'RE, QAININ6 . 
.ONI""
Yhevi wore a idea'
(TURNIM6 INTO 
, THIS PLACE P
TOU SAID YOURSELF MV





ini the afternoon, total of 20 
p^nle11 seeking ’ eltlzchsplp, papers 
were examined by Judge Arohl 
bald, They will receive eorllfjontos
English fo rd s  S till Maintain 
Lowest Price in Small Car Field
PREFECT . . . . . . . . .  $1309.75
ANGLIA. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . H I M
. T H A M E S )  I O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 7 1 9 .7 5
F0R DEMONSTRATION SEE McDOWELL MOTORS
SPECIAL BUY ON A USED CAR
1946, MMCURY COUPLE . . .  now ear condition. $ 1 3 2 5
Priced ,t6 Sell qt ................ ............. ......................................^
UcSDUlILL II1DT0R5 L

























a f  “ V1
LIV *ti'»”
O c t o b e r
C O A T S
This is your opportunity to get an exceptionally beautiful coat at an
unusually attractive price. There are smart fitted coats and dashing
casuals in all the exciting new fabrics: wool, suede, duvetyne, and
covert. You'll like the new fall colors: spinach green, masquerade wine,
^Q'ader. grey, brpwn and black. Sizes 1 0 -2 0 , 38 - 44.
SPECIALLY o k  n n
PRICED ............  ...........
H A T S
Complement your new fall coat with a chic 
new hat. Wool and fur felt with smart 
feather or satin trim.
BUDGET 
PRICED .




A  H A N D S O M E  S T A R T  
■ W I T H  A  N E W  "
Y o u n g  F a r m e r s  Accorded 
Recognition B y Seniors
N e w  B .  C  P o w e r  
C o m m i s s i o n  L i n e  
T o  S e r v e  C h a s e
' Junior membership In the B.C. Federation of Agriculture for mem­
bers of Junior farm  dubs throughout the province was approved by the 
Federation Directors in session a t  Kamloops on Saturday, and  an 
am endm ent to the constitution will be considered a t  an  extraordinary 
general meeting a t  the same time as the 18th annual general meeting 
in  the  Hotel Vancouver, Vancouver. November 23 and 24. next, which 
will provide for the inclusion of such Junior members. Tills action fol­
lowed the submission of a resolution to the 1948 convention.
T he directors vigorously op-
To serve the village of Chase and 
to provide electrical service to rural 
customers between Chase and 
Kamloops wherever economical to 
do so, the  B.C. Power Commission 
recently constructed a 12,000 volt
Brothers,
Tile distribution 5y«lfm 
completely reeomtruct^0 
** will be s v a i t e S ® * *  
er Commission on sL®(,g* 1
the power system «  
request from the p e o l ^  
for and S 5 ?
The plant and distrib
in operation Ustre™ ^?1 
be inadequate so lar M 9 
the demands 0f the 
Cha.se was concerned
IURS.. f
posed the CBC Governors* re ­
quest th a t the  radio licence fee 
he Increased to $5. President 
IL II. llannam . of the C ana­
dian  Federation, will be so in ­
formed.
Invitations * will be sent to  P re­
m ier Byron Johnson, Hon. Harry 
Bowman. M inister of Agriculture, 
Dr. A. Blythe Eagles, Dean of the 
Faculty of Agriculture U.B.O., and 
to  Mrs. Stella E. Gummow, Super­
in tendent of Women’s Institutes, 
Victoria, to  address the annual 
convention.
An effort Is being made to  se
power line between Kamloops and I ”n Uie Chq,
Chase, a  distance of approximately* ' , ■ Gibs°n, p o ^muisinn n-Kiuiud manat....
P o w e r  R e p o r t
(Continued from Page One)
atlon were 58, an  Increase of seven. 
One power district was added dur­
ing the  year.
Dealing with th e  W hatshan de­
velopment, the report says th a t 
work continued throughout the 
year. All designing and construc­
tion work has been under direc­
tion of the commission’s own staff. 
“The plans call for a generating
38 miles.
A sub-station has been construct­
ed a t the edge of the townsite to 
serve the village and the Power 
Commission has purchased a dis­
tribution p lan t and  generating 
p lan t previously owned by Carlin
Wednesday that ih* j j j*  
strutted from Kamloop, L 
passes through very Z f  
areas and will undoubudhgl
hin» l I I
IAUGH f<
mean,
agricultural region. ' & ■
A T  N E W  B O W  P R I C E S
J
Fine quality wool worsted 
breasted styles in all 
popular shades. SPECIAL
the
. single and double-
$ 4 9 .5 0
P A L E  A N D  W I N T E R  W E I G H T  
U N D E R W E A R
In all the popular brands and styles.
H a t c h w a y  W o o l  C o m b i n a t i o n s  ........ $ 4 . 9 5
S t a n f i e l d ’s  M e d i u m  C o m b i n a t i o n s  $ 3 . 5 0
P ^ o n m a n ’s  C o m b i n a t i o n s ................... „ . . . „ $ 2 . 9 5
S h i r t s  a r i d  D r a w e r s ,  e a c h .............. . . : . . .$ 1 ,9 5
P U R E  W O O L  D I A M O N D  S O C K S  
F I N E  Q U A L I T Y  S H I R T S
By Fjorsyth,! Eluestane and McGregor. Better, quality 
shirts at a new low price. Fused and Windsor collar 
styles, neat stripe patterns as well as JV H I K  
plain, white, blue, grey and tan..............f  J
Bright and subdued patterns that any , :d * l;  QCT  
man will enjoy wearing. ONLY ...........
V  a n c o u v e r  L a d  
D r o w n i n g  V  i c t i m  
I n  K e l o w n a  C r e e l c
approach has already been made 
to  the  National Film  Board.
One of the  highlights of the 
convention will be the presen­
ta tio n  of the  first honorary life 
m embership In th e  B.C. Feder­
a tio n  of ’Agriculture to Hon. 
F ran k  Putnam , form er M inis­
te r  of Agriculture, in recogni­
tion  of his constructive service 
to  the  organisation and to  .ag­
riculture in  general.
T he Directors appointed George 
A. B arrat, Kelowna, and*T. M. Ed­
wards, Chilliwack, as the conven­
tion  resolutions committee.
T h e  Directors appointed Ivor J . 
Newman, R J t. 1, Kelowna, acting 
president of the  B.C. F ru it Grow­
ers’ Association, as acting Director 
to  fill the  vacancy created by the 
d eath  of J . R. J . Stirling.
• The Directors accepted a  to ­
ken fee and  granted associate 
m em bership- to  -  th e —W omen's— 
Institu te’s Provincial Board. 
W.I. representatives will be 
welcome to the  convention and 
may contribute to the discus­
sions bu t will no t have a  vot­
ing  power.
S. E. Halksworth, Grindrod, re ­
ported th a t  th e  B. C. D airym an’s 
Association. h ad  been Incorporated 
a t  Victoria and  th e  necessary pap­
ers had been taken  out. A general 
m eeting or meetings would be a r­
ranged shortly and  a  campaign for 
membership prepared. I t  was pro­
posed th a t  th is  Association would 
become a  m ember of the  B.C. Fed­
eration of Agriculture.
N nt Growers and  Tariff 
s The N ut Growers of B.C. through 
Secretary, F rank  W. Addison, asked 
the Federation’s co-operation in
and Kamloops areas. To th is end 
rights-of-way have been acquired 
and transmission lines are being 
constructed from  th e  power site 
to Vernon and  Kamloops.”
Esparto grass Is grown’ In North 
Africa and  used for the  m anufac­
ture of paper.
“VERNON'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSE
McDonald’s Footw











m e n , women 
a n d  CHILDREN
SEE THESE ON DISPLAY AT










N O W !
T O N I H O M E PERMANf 
T W IC E  a s  E A SY —TWICE as FJ
n i i ix i
UNH
KELOWNA.—Dale Wilkinson, one 
and a half year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Wilkinson, Vancouver, 
drowned in the  icy waters of Mill 
Creek around 10 o'clock on Friday.
The lad was missing from his 
home for half an  hour, and when 
police aid  was sought, his body was 
found submerged in  about two feet 
of water, 200 yards from where he 
fell in.
Mrs. Wilkinson was a house guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hughes. Mill 
Creek ‘runs through the Hughes’ 
property. ' • . ,
A coroner's enquiry was held and 
a, verdict of accidental death  by 
drowning was returned.
request for a tariff on nuts. Mr. 
Addison will be asked for detailed 
Information so th a t this m atter 
may be prosecuted.
a t  the FASHION SHOW 
TONIGHT
See our Corsages, Fresh 
Flower H air Arrangements 
and Bouquets for the 
Wedding Party.
• -X
i These Flowers in  Fashion 
jc.(Designs-io, be .draw hJjy . /  “ 
holders in ' the audience af 
the show.
All Flowers for the Fashion 
Show Donated by
SPECIAL OFFER!
TONI REFILL KIT $1.25 
N ew  TONI SPIN CURLERS 2.00 
N ew  TONI CREME RINSE .25 
REGULAR VALUE $3.50
«
O N L Y  * 2 ”
[ ( 3 * ,
)NE
lim ited  Quantity — BUY NOWl
n d i a n  R e l i c s ,  
T r o p h i e s  T o  B e  
S o u g h t  B y  C i t y
A
V e r n o n  S c o u t  T r o o p  
B e g i n s  N e w  S e a s o n
MADDIN’S LIMITED
• t 'f t .. iM1? ’ lc




■ , ■ v.
Phono 183
Saturday m arked the first over­
n ight hike of the season for the 
Third  Vernon Troop. Travelling 
across Rattlesnake Point, the boys 
arrived a t their'(Dozen’s Bay caoln 
early enough to set up < a stove and 
enjoy a w arm , slipper.
A campfire singsong sent a tired 
but contented band of Scouts to 
bod ready to sot out early Sunday 
morning on> their various Scouting 
activities...............
■ On Buqday morning A.S.M. B ar­
tholomew led a trn|l blazing com­
petition while othor boys began 
work on a floor for the cabin.
Scouts present on the hike were 
Archie Brown, Pat Garrard, G or­
don Follls,' Orris Humbling, Edgar 
llnntor, Carl .AlbeVs, .Jackie Peters 
land Leonard Borgondor,
Various articles In the  W. C, 
Pound estate will provide a  nucleus 
for a  museum In future years, Al 
derm an David Howrle told the City 
Council on Monday night, following 
an  Inspection of different articles, 
some offered as gifts; and others 
to be sold.
Mounted heads of cariboo, goat 
mule deer, moose and m ountain 
sheep; also mounted birds, Borne 
of which are now scarce, were In 
spected by Alderman Howrlo and 
C. Haines, These are in fa ir con 
dltlon but m ust be cleaned, and 
renovated.
Besides Ind ian  relics, baskets, 
cushions and other Items worked 
V;/y Indians, thore are pipes of 
peace, a bone breastplate, a carved 
ceremonial collar, waistcoats, trays, 
costs', gauntlets, and many othor 
ot’oms.
The Council authorized Alderman 
Howrlo to negotiate fu rther for 
tl\o acquisition of these articles up 
kx> $200. The services of someone 
cnowledgcablo must bo seoured to 
ju t the relics In phapo, and place 
>,ho birds in coses, Alderman How­
rlo said, ' * ' V  ,
PcxaSSL
Drug S tore
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTy • 'HW.
2707 B arnard Ave. Phono 323
\ v r s t* , ,
m p l l
W h a t -
neglecFm y health?






'« Thentittra no'ltnwB'for that 'rtmk-ofj' fueling . . . g o t  to mnko 
my pay bent today's pr ices. . .  that means —  keep on the Jump
, „ . ,  stay fit.”  ’ ' \ ' ' \t >
K e e p  Y O m h » « y V » » v o l o 1» o " f n 1 1  l » y  p r o t c o t i r i ^ , y o u r  J m n U H .  
/’G i i a r i l  n B « i i w t j | “ l r r o B u l « r U y ”  o f t e n  c a u s e d  b y  l a c k  o f  b u l k  I n  t h e  
f o o d  y o u  o a t ,  ^ " 1^1
P o s I ’h -  t i i o ^ i o U q r  W l d k o p  -  c o n t a i n  w M M  
u u n i b s  j i a l u W i l ,  ( I ' a x i i i l v d . - « • a l o i i j f  w i t h  o t h e r  p a r i  
. p r o v i d e  k o h ’I , . a o u i u l  i w T i e a l  n p i i n s l m i o B t  n o t  a h  
b r a n  c c r o a l . 1 '  > • ■ ■ v ’
{ Y o u ' l |  n o  f o r  l l m " e r l s p ,  A W « e l - m » * n - n t i t  J lA V o r  o i
rta of wheat to
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P i n e  S t r e e t  S t o r a g e  
I n c r e a s e d  6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
G a l l o n s  C o u n c i l  T o l d
Thd'pldcs of the Pino Stroot res- 
orvolr and' basin are being built up 
by city workmen, resulting in a 
two foot increase nil round, which 
will pfovido an  approximate stor- 
ago inoroaso of six million gallons, 
so Alderman Si B. Cousins told 
the1 City,,Council on Monday eve
n!Aldorfn'an'aoorBQ Melvin Vioom 
mended th a t ' the rookery faolng( 
west,' below tljo . hospital, and bor­
dering ‘32nd Street, be cleaned up. 
Torn1 papers’ and other/debris bring 
discredit to the otherwise beauti­
ful site , ho doolared, Permission 
woa granted. ' t .
^^Tho^toof^of^tho^Hhriiry^builulufr 
is In poor condition, the Gounoll 
was told, ■ City Englneor F. a , de- 
Wolf is on a wook'n holiday and a
w m jm !  ' i M J i r i J s  r
tib n M Z .yT '!  ’ r  ‘
' ‘,D
, II ’aY4|)*l'1,v fi1
Tlio' largest single recovery pro 
loot in Britain la the new Iron and 





M E W  D I E S E L  T R A C T O R
J U S T  A R R I V E D
★  THE NEW MA5SEY-HARRIS DIESEL TRACTOR
IS ABSOLUTELY NEW ON THE MARKET
★  MANY OTHER MASSEY-HARRIS AND 
FERGUSON TRACTORS ON DISPLAY
★ TRACTOR PRICES ARE 6 0 IN 6  U P . • ■ Buv 
YOURS NOW AND SAVE





I nti i 
l i nt  
|H(! 
Play
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m
MASSEY-HARRis FARM jW LEM ENTS  
MALL CHAIN SAWS ■
REO TRUCKS PACKARD
BUDA DIESEL ENGINES
3005 34th Stroot, Vernon, B.C,
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EmwimX"ROBERT U  WELCH 
i t/S lD N lir LAN FIELD
Brother, you ain't 
teen  nothin* 
yeti
and
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
T
Page Five
E. J. King, ot Vancouver, spent 
tour days In the Vernon district 
on business this week.
Bob's a t 1 
his best 
in Damon Runyon's 
most hilarious 
Broadway talel
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fullford 
and family were visitors In Kam ­
loops lust weekend,
Douglas Kermode returned to his 
home In Vernon recently, after 10 
days at the Coast. He made the 
trip by car.
Mr. apd Mrs. Bob B atten , and 
little daughter, Busan, spent a  few 
days in Lavlngton recently, visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kirk.
Miss Alleen Llndholm, formerly 
of Victoria and now of Revelstoke, 
was In Vernon over the weekend, 
visiting a t the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert C. Ley.
Vernon Stott, of Vancouver, m an­
ager of Barber-Ellls Vancouver, 
Ltd., was a business visitor to Ver­
non this week.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
W. Tyrell, of this city, are Mrs. 
J. M. Miller of Vancouver, and 
Miss Doyne Green, mother and sis­
ter respectively, of Mrs Tyrell,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ilelmslng 
returned to their home in Vernon 
on Thursday of last week, after a 
short trip to Seattle by car.
Mrs. C. H. Porter returned to 
her home in Vernon on Thursday 
of last week, after an  absence of 
six weeks, when she visited with 














Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3
Children Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with Parents.
) N D A Y  a n d  T U E S D A Y  -  O c t .  3  a n d  4  
T H E  “ “
[bONGERBROTHERS
Mrs. George Moubray passed 
through Vernon on Monday en- 
route to her home In Glenmore 
after spending two weeks’ holiday 
in White Rock, the guest of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Lumb Stocks.
Mr, and Mrs. D. M. Sutherland 
have returned from a honeymoon 
trip to southern California, and 
have taken up residence a t Okan­
agan Landing. Mrs. Sutherland is 
the former Dorls-Kay Graves.
Mrs. Bernardine Doneau retu rn ­
ed to her home in Vernon on Sun­
day morning after two week’s va 
cation when she travelled to  Ham­
ilton, Ont., to visit her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Mattlce.
A government official from Kel­
owna arrived in Vernon th is morn­
ing, Thursday, to m eet Alderman- 
David Howrie and Joe Peters. The 
trio are making a trip  today up: 
Silver S tar, to survey potentialities 
for future development.
Ken Kulak Is leaving tomorrow. 
Friday, for Pueblo, Cal., where he 
will spend a three week vacation 
visiting at the home of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. Elliott.
P r e m i e r  B r i t i s h  
F i l m s  S l a t e d  F o r  
V a l l e y  T h e a t r e s
A1 Leader, president of the Paci­
fic Coast Professional Hockey 
League, was In Vernon on Friday, 
attending the exhibition hockey 
game before going to Kamloops 
for a meeting with B.CA.HA. of­
ficials. *
Visitors this week a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Anderson are 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey B arett, of 
Richland, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Barett, of McGregor, Minne­
sota. Both Mrs. Chauncey B arett 
and Mrs. Phil B arett are sisters of 
Mrs. Anderson.
' 'Arriving In Vernon on Friday 
morning was Mrs. A. H. McCallum 
and little daughter, Sally, of King­
ston. Ont. They will be guests of 
Mrs. McCallum’s mother, Mrs. W. 
McGee Armstrong, of Coldstream, 
for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Knowles, of 
Vancouver, were visitors to this 
city on Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week. On their return to 
the Coast, they drove via the 
United States.
Laurie W right returned to his 
home in Vernon on Thursday of 
last week from ‘the Coast where 
he was a delegate from the Okan­
agan Chapter of the Associated 
Radio Technicians of British Col­
umbia to the quarterly meeting of 
the Provincial Council.
Guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Porter of th is  cltjTon 
Thursday of last- week were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Donley and  their 
daughter, Miss Joyce Donley, all 
of Vancouver. The party  were 
making a  car trip  through the 
Interior, and stopped off in  Ver­
non en route to the Coast,
Ron Riske and Fred Pretchel re 
turned to their homes in Vernon 
on Friday after a two week holi­
day a t Calgary and Edmonton. 
While in the Prairie cities, they 
visited a t the home of Miss G. 
Riske, sister of the former.
WARNS* BROS.<£«|feCH NICOLOR
JAMS ItUCI GltAUXNI ROBERT
EDWIN LMARIN
S&Mft Fto|f bf Cdni AnhtR 
f ren a Story by Monaa Gntf
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION
Metro Goldwn Mayer Presents
“ S O M E  O F  T H E  B E S T ”
Kn/ertaining evening of some of the world's finest 
motion picture products.
‘ Evening Shows at 7 and 9
( N E S D A Y ,  T H U R S D A Y  -  O c t .  5 ,  6
Among those attending the Brit­
ish Columbia Amateur Hockey As­
sociation annual meeting in  Kam ­
loops over the weekend were: 
Frank F. Becker, president; John 
McCulloch, executive member; 
Charlie Fullford, Vernon hockey 
club president; Gordon Mutrie, 
Vernon secretary; Hazel Nolan, 
Claude Small, and R. A. J . Reader,
In  Vernon on Thursday of last 
week were R. A. “Gus” Fraser, as­
sistant to  the m anager. Employees’ 
Relations, Imperial -vOil Limited; 
also H. J. Taylor and J . Young, all 
from the  company’s head office in 
Vancouver, who m et w ith em 
ployees of the Imperial Oil Limited 
branch in Vernon th a t  evening. 
The party left on Friday morn­
ing for Nelson.
Ab Cronie and Gerry Thompson, 
of Trail, stopped off in  Vernon this 
week enroute to  Kamloops where 
they attended the 30th annual 
meeting of the B.C.A.HA. over the 
weekend. ,
Miss Alice Lucke expects to leave 
Vernon shortly - f o r  Vancouver, 
where she will reside with her 
brother and sister-in-law. She has 
been a resident,o£.this city for over 
eight years, and a member of the 
McIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band.
Attending the Kamloops-Okan- 
agan autum n Presbytery in  K ere- 
meos, which opened sessions on 
Tuesday, concluding today, Thurs­
day, is Rev. G. Wr~Paynerminister,-1 
Vemon United Church, Lloyd As­
kew- and H. W. Galbraith. The 
theme speaker is Rev. C. M. Stew­
art, of Shaughnessy Heights United
Leaving Vernon tomorrow, Fri­
day, will be Mrs. T . Humphreys 
and her mother, Mrs. H. M. Ware, 
who has been a  guest a t  the Hum­
phreys’ home in th is city since 
early in the summer. Mrs. Hum­
phreys will accompany Mrs. Ware 
to—her—home—in—Fairview,—Peace. 
River, and expects to be away be­
tween two and three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hare, of 
Toronto, were the  guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Barber last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. H are are the parents 
of Harry Hare, WO 1, R.CAJF., who 
was killed in the same plane as Mr. 
and  Mrs. Barber’s son, Bernard, 
during World W ar Two, while on
The major motion picture or­
ganization in the Interior of B rit­
ish Columbia, Famous Players Ca­
nadian Corporation Ltd., has com­
pleted arrangements to show regu­
larly first run British films through­
out their Canada-wide theatre 
chain.
An announcement to th is effect 
was made a t a luncheon in  Kelow­
na on Monday noon. Present a t 
the gathering of Interior newspap­
er, radio and theatre men were F.
H. Gow and Maynard Joyner, F a­
mous Players officials from  Va»  
couver.
Mr. Joyner said th a t theatre p a t­
rons will have the opportunity of 
seeing the work of such m ajor Old 
Country producers as Sir Alexander 
Korda, Herbert Wilcox, Sir A rthur 
Jarre tt, and Carol Reed. Only the 
best films will be screened on regu­
lar circuits, thus competing with 
Hollywood productions. Famous 
Players pioneered Introduction of 
British pictures to Canadian audi­
ences, Mr. Joyner recalled.
The new arrangem ent was not 
m ade as a  result of the current 
international adjustments, but~~was 
completed last spring during the 
visit to this country of Harold Wil­
son, the president of the British 
Board of Trade.
“Without seeking to appear to 
have become a *buy B ritish’ fana­
tic, because our business m ust sa t­
isfy patrons first and last, we have 
studied means of furthering this 
policy so tha t we could use British 
pictures to give Canadians the best 
in films. If th a t also aids Britain 
in her search for dollars we will 
be happy,” Mr. Joyner said.
Typical British films to be shown 
in Vemon later this autum n are 
“The Winslow Boy," “Red Shoes,” 
“Spring in Park Lane,” “Bonnie 
Prince Charlie.”
On Monday afternoon a special 
screening was held a t the magnifi­
cent new Param ount Theatre in 
Kelowna. Shown was “T he 'W ins­
low Boy.” based on an historic true  
narrative of British courts. The 
small audience was completely cap­
tivated by the absorbing story.





LARGE BEEF SAUSAGE—  





.................2 ' i : ; 6 5 c
PORK HOCKS-1— 
Per lb. ................ 2 9 c
PORK FEET- 
Priced ......... 2 lbs. for
* J x< ,
listeIi for
B U R N S  C H U C K W A G O N
!«
EVERY THURSDAY . . . 7:30 p.m. 
Over CJIB,, Vernon •**4
*  *
SHAMROCK M EAT M ARKET
P h o n e s  5 1  -  7 7 1




H u g h  K .  C l a r k e ,  r .o
Optometrist
A p p o i n t m e n t s  
T e l e p h o n e  8 8
M e t l i c a l ~ A t t t 'B u i l d i n g ,  
V e m o n , B . C .
^  ’ViT'4 J v J
*#»■» i
F A L L
i
day o f la s t w eek.
Mr. and  Mrs. W . F . Shannon,
, . o f th is  city, w ith  th e  la tter’s m oth -
Church, Vancouver, and he spoke i and brotheri M rs. D avid  Robb
on the subject: “T he Application | and  Eric w h o h ad  b een  l -mnn presidEnt, and j .  G . P en n y ,
guests a t th e  S h an n on  le *M supervisor of B.C.^branches.
V em on  on Saturday ^  I in  D turifiy ,'th^^conferred  w ith  th e
Vancouver. O n T uesday ! tT,nrinpt>r of th e  branch th ere , H ed -
ley lstilia r : I ^  ^  ^  ^  "
AgriculturistsOn an  inspection  tour of th e  O k­anagan  V alley, tw o senior officers 
o f the B ank  o f N ova Scotia w ere  
in  V em on  an d  Lumby on T h u rs-
T hey were H . L . I a  Hve lssue
U N D E R W E A R
r ;
(C ontinued from  P age O ne)
of th e  G ospel to M odem  T im es.”
1"WVTSS«.
H fv u w th i******
car for
Mrs. R obb and  h er  son  le f t  ^t)je 
C oast c ity  b y  p lan e  for 'Boston, 
M ass., and from  th ere  w ill take  
th e  p lane for th eir  hom e in  B el­
fast, Northern Ireland . T hey flew  
across the A tlantic in  August, Mrs. 
Robb com ing d irectly  to  V em on; 
her son  arriving on  Septem ber 20 
for a few  days.
Bake enough 
”  lor family needs
k




»nh ANTHONY CURTIS • GAR MOORE - JOHM MdNTlRE
Musical - Cartoon - News
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Matinee Wednesday at 2,15




@  BE SURE IT IS A 
R e U e *  H a h i H f  
RANGE
Mr. and  Mrs. C. M. R ose, thpir. 
children. B on n y  and G eoffrey, and  
Mrs. R ose’s  m other, Mrs. A . C oats- 
worth, le ft  V em on  on Septem ber  
16 for Vancouver, returning to  their  
hom es in  V em on  on  W ednesday of 
last week/ W hile in  thq C oast c ity  
they attended  th e  wedding o f one  
of Mrs. C oatsw orth’s sons, R euben, 
and Miss B etty  Catherine M cLean, 
w hich took p lace on Septem ber 19.
R e v i s e  E s t i m a t e s  o n  
C a n a d a ’s  F r u i t  C r o p
t h e
to hear





C O M E  I N  A N D  
T H E M  Y O U R S E L F  !
|HURS. - FRt. - SAT. 
Sep!. 29, 30, Oct. 1
[WISM.INTCRNATIQNAl prmnti
H im *  10AN CAULFIELD
end m i l in
Added F e a tu re
.101’, SAWYKIl In
"YANKS A H O Y "
fo. Tliuvs, mid Fell 7 nntl 11:30 
Hi'lliriluy ul, 7 nml 0:20 
Oiiliinliiy MuMiuio ut 2:10
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
Oet. 3, 4, 5
KIERON MOORE'
<i£3K )> . A M A H
a b o u t i h e h o u s e i






Evening Shows at 
7 and 9
1. First complotoly dlttortlon-lroo rocord* 
bring you total clarity and brilliance 
without a whlipor of lurfaco nolw 
true "llvo taUnt" quality on rocordd
2. Now "»ur(aco-«avor” «hould»r« provont 
icroplng of rocord on rocord.
3. Boakcato itorago—150 ofthonow record! 
fit on |u>t ono foot of a imall bookinolt.
4. All ono •!*•—all lolociloni, popular ond 
claHlcal, on tho «amo «lx* record.
8. New colore—Record* In eoven different 
colon Identify each typo of muilc; popular, 
claiilcal, chlldron’e, country muilc, otc.
A. New low pficoe—non-broakable vinyl roc 
ordi now coil leie than ihollad
/.Tho Muilc America love! Beit — Chooio 
from our woallh of all-tlmo favorltoi. . .  
and laleit roloaiei, tool
KELOW NA—Tlie fruit produc­
tion picture has changed slightly  
in recent weeks, according, to  a 
report from  th e agriculture d ivi­
sion of th e  Dom inion B ureau of 
Statistics. W hile the pear crop, 
says the report, m ay be larger than  
anticipated, th e  apple, peach  and  
grape crops w ill be sm aller 
Currently set a t 15,736,000 bush­
els, the apple crop shows a decline  
of three percent singe July, but 
will be well above tho 1948 level of 
13,400,000 bushels' harvested. T he  
pear crop has been upwardly re­
vised to bring the total harvest to 
an estim ated  938,000 bushels, a 10 
percent Increase over, the final 1948 
estim ate of 709,000 bushels,
w ith  th e  cattlem en  
and th a t th ey  h a d  b een  pressing  
W h ile 1 f ° r a  m ain land  laboratory. T h ey  
would give th e  F ed eration  every  
co-operation In  th e  jraNjement. A  
jo in t subm ission to  t h e  • P rovincial 
Governm ent w i l l , be qrganized.
E. C. L eavitt, m anager o f  th e  
B. C. Sheep B reeders’ A ssociation, 
inform ed th e  two boards o f  direct 
tors th at h is  association  had  
brought in  four-point barb wire, 
83% lbs. to th e  roll, from  C alifor­
nia and could sell it  a t  a : little  
more than  $8 a roll. T his' wire 
would be available to livestock m en  
and fanners.
Mr. Mercer said th a t this Cali­
fornia wire was being brought in 
by coast farmers and they found 
tha t it met their needs very satis­
factorily,
C. A. Hayden, secretary, of the 
Federation, who is retiring a t the 
end of October and who will be 
replaced by C, , E. S. Walls, of 
Courtenay, reviewed , the . Federa­
tion's efforts of the last two and 
a half years, In conjunction with 
Secretary J. E. Fry, of the cattle­
men's association, to secure an 
improvement In the quality of the 
barb wire.
Present a t the Joint luncheon 
conference were Federation direc­
tors A. H. Mercer, Leslie Gilmore, 
Art Swenson, J. W. Little, Harvey 
Turnbull, W. T. J. Bulman, F.' J. 
Kellaway, C. E. S. Walls, William 
Harrison, Lyall Currie, O. Headey 
and Ivor J, Newman, who replaces 
tho late Jock Stirling; Cattlemen's 
Association, president T, Alex Bul-
C O M B I N  A T I O N  S
Medium weight . . . short 
sleeve and long leg.
Priced, e o  O C V
per garment V .  I
Long sleeves and legs.
Priced, '■
per garment
S ta n f i e ld s , , H a r v e y  - W o o d s ,
T u rn b u lls , P e n m a n s ' a n d  ,
B r i t t a n ia  (E n g lish  w o o l) , in 
a ll  s iz e s .
C o m b in a tio n s  a n d  2 -P ie c e  
G a rm e n ts .
“ALWAYS FIRST W ITH THE FINEST”






Unohanged from a m onth ago, I m an ;''L o rA 'M artin  Cecil, Leslie 
tho plum and prune crop remains Qamoron, Ashcroft, L. P. Gulchon,
• Ik e  N ee*  .
Mayfair range »uppllod wlln 
blthor high doio l or hlglr »holt 
In tho long or «hort modal.
Ju u b le  A d v i c e  f o r  P e n t i c t o n  P l a y e r s
INticton. “RdiuomlHir tho linn for tho dluloguo,”
I® Hi# Imok' rnw," wiifl 'Rov; D." Mr, Elstod said It Is natural ui 
PW 'i. mlvlot) to momlun’s \ of whlstior, bociuiHo, alnoo childhood, 
CJiub, rocontly, 1 parents, .toaohopH and others, have
. Whlfd. who imvli an Informal »>'*»' Hfty‘nK,, "<Un! l L S >Unn suiim' 
| P!,i mi viilrn nmduoiinn llliis-' continued, "Wo nearly all sullei piomuitlon, liiuH" rmnf, VOOB, jmdovelopmont and wo
Remember'i1h I'olnt, by Unit speaking hU,ltl «IUt(0IU'||f|„"
IWim in tiU) back 'vow may
liiin !',,n IU'(' 0,1,1 avevy-
ri^nil'll luokod natural to him,
l.|!„ t|.'l,l(l uiiimtural, the por- 
" lH last. The . lights avo 
r!:y'u' l\('b>v|snniti(mi'b ’ int‘,fn'b-’ 
I 1 “'five In a minimum of mo-
^ 'r A R ir M ild l r ’1’.11' '1'011 Mv. W e d ,  !'thl« ,l V!'uuu,‘ ! “7  
XKARP C_ : i B  row ,, pvojoot
ifllsled, Vthls
must train our, voices, 
to speak olarly, and keep your voice 
forward,1' , , ,
Dr, William Lacroix, president of 
the theatrical group, announced' 
thiil, 'Clifford Rqblnson, a Canadian
artist..may,., v course,,.hvl
drawing and painting, a r t appreolar 
I,Ion and theatre design, shortly. 
If enough members aro Interested
FAWCETT s




, modern, streamlined wood 
uiroulator designed for ap­
pearance and added attraction 
in your liomo. Sturdily con- 
Htriieted with oast iron top, 
.bottom, front, logs and lh’ii- 
m  linings, Tight m  n« tlotim  
and drafts opsum hotter con­
trol. .The outsldo finish 1h a 
heautlful semi-porcelain .on-, 
. n mo l . , .  "the lffetlmd fin ish / 
In 2 Sizes, only— ,
$ 5 9 .5 0  $ 1 2 .9 5
To Suit Your Needs
at 780,000 bushels. In  1940, 071,000 
bushels were harvested. Peach es­
timates for both Ontario and B rit­
ish Columbia have boon revised 
downwards, tho crop now standing 
at 1,033,000 bushels ns compared 
with 1,084,000 in July, but tho crop 
will still' bo 10 percent larger than 
a year ago. The Canadian grape
RCA Victor 9JY - $29,95 
LAY IHEM THROUGH YOUR RADKf
Qullchcna, F. Dovlok, Heffley 
Creek, Jack Ure, Kaleden, K, 
Froedlng, Koromeos, R. M. Duck, 
Holmwood, T. P., Wilson, Vlnsulja, 
Frank Rlolitor, Keremeos, P, A 
Parke, Ashcroft, H. 8. Clcasby 
Morritt, J. O. Bulman, Westwold, J 
Lauder, Qullchcna, D, O. Dorrell, 
Clinton, and 8, Haywood-Farmer
A U C T I O N
A t  L A V I N G T O N  M E M O R I A L  H A L L
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6th
1:00 P.M.
C o m e  a n d  B u y  Y o u r  W i n t e r  S u p p l y  o f  
A P P L E S ,  P O T A T O E S ,  P E A R S ,  
C A R R O T S ,  E T C ,
< 5 $
| : p |
t / 'h w
S a l e  o f  F r u i t ;  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s  t o  
C o m m e n c e  a t  2 : 3 0  p . m .
A l s o  f o r  S a l e  . . .
harvest Is now Bet 47,353,000 pounds I gnvoIm i v/lth secretary J. E. Fry. 
10 percent below the 1048, lovol, | o th e r guests were R, H. Carson,
former M.L.A., a .  A. Luyat, supers
HAY - STRAW
GRAIN
Albuquerque, N.M., founded lo vising agriculturist, and Jaok Gray, 
1700, wan named for the viceroy re s tr ic t agriculturist, Kamloops, Ea 
of Now Spain, tho Ruko of Albur- I McLean, Editor, Kamloops Sontln- 
quorquo, but the first "r" of the I oli aoorBO O. Huy, president, Kam- 
naffio fell Into disuse. loops Board of Trade, Col. A. E,
Parlow, district forqstor, Roy Trim- 
A lump , of staroji dissolved ln |  bio, Dominion livestock branch,
MACH,NEK RDWOOLDEMEP0TULTRY - LIVESTOCK 
and Mony;Olhor Useful Article* -^1
SPECIAL HOME COOKING STALL 
TEA WILL BE SERVED








will give thorn u brilliant shine
* *!!.,tllfl nIY«jat'oC imturalnossi 
nr ndjustinent has beenhl.j ■"•jimmiuui, nun ilium
phone, 4C;S'^ B r i i  -J,,J° _ Uot with U ie
l0, frenory, muUoup, cos 
' only iuhii'iisuI'Ios, a sot*
Mr, Robinson Is a ffiumbor of tho 
Canadian Sooloty of Painters, Eloh- 
oi'ii and Endvavers,.Canadian Poole- 
ty of Graphlo Arts, and Canadian 
iKidemtlon of ArtlstH,
& CO, LTD.
RADIO* V -.R K G O R D S 
laiCUTRIO AVI'MANOICH 
Barnard Avenue 
Vernon, B.C, ■ FIIONH 33
lora'i oil you n»#d to ploy Iho now RCA 
/Itlor "llv« lulont" qucillly reC0J,1d‘„ur own radio or PhcnoUrc,Ph. ThUcompact 
nu/omallc tliangor -  tli» world »fallen1BW mHOHIMTri. HIM''M*/ ■ ,M7.-..... .. .̂uLIu
mil ilmploij — ctin'l)* 
unnuclod to your proi.nl radio •••
if moko, Takfll un to 10 qf lli« newj’1" h 
/liwl rocoriU -■* plciy» moro Ihan AO wlnut« 
,flLu( n«od of alt.nllon, "Sll.nl Sapplilr. 
inrnian.nl pkkup.
70'j" fool All RCA Victor r.l.a i.i on lli« 
iw Vlntli rotord* will ah. be available 
ill. ilundard 10- and 12-lntb dl.ti-
THE VERNON DRUG 
1 0 . LTD,
Next Pont Office,,, 
.PHONE ,1
W utet
. • ■>, fi. v*p T1' • '■ !' . < ■.





M A N A G ER
L
agor, B. o . Sheep Breeders^ 
elation, Kamloops. ,' .
Sliver Tray for lt. H. Careen I >
A ploasant luncheon,episode was 
tho presentation of an  engraved, 
silver tray to R. H. Carson, for, 
many years mombor of the legis­
lature for tho Kamloops riding, by 
the B, O, Beef Cattle Growers 
Association and iho B, O. Llvo- 
Hlook Producers' Co-operative As­
sociation Llmltod.
Lord M artin Cecil, a vico-presl- 
dont of both organlBfttlons, made 
the presentation.
17io tray bears this’ inscription, 
“Presented to Robert H. Carson 
byBritish'- Oolpmbla.LlvesUiQk.PrO:,. 
duoors' Co-operative Association 
and British Columbia Beef, Cattle 
Growers' AHsoolatlon in' recogni­
tion of his unremitting efforts on 
bohalf oflUIlW dstookmon of British 
oulumbln,”' i,, ■ '■ *>4
Mr, Carson, in his reply,; pledged
d a n c e
THE REVELLERS' ORCHESTRA 
from 9 p,m. to 2 a,m«
T i c k e t s  7 5 c
f b ni7Yqj,k;
R e f r e s h m e n t s  -
r e m e m b e r  / t h u ,r!s d a y .
his assistance 'to  the
Flam Federation's Blrthplaoei
William Harrison' rooallod .that
the birth of the B, O. Pederdt on 
of Agrlonlture took, plaoe In tho 
Plaza Hotel, Kamloops, n » o » ' 
IB years ago at a .'mooting which 
O. Arilaydonl1̂ hud' called’1 and ‘over 
whloh K, D. Barrow, former 0* 
Minister of Agrloulturo,' ifit'Wldcd
Uvostqoic pro- vlnoiul)fn J j " 1{,w latter bo-
n« responsible hi lev«o
. " n.iina' of the' 'lnwrna*for tho founding 'of the- 
tlohal Federation of AgrjjailtiiM 
Producers.
Our national, fpresls.^* moSoo 
ereatloh >'WUf}2IS, *  
perHops annuallyf
a  ton of hard coal or a cord, of 
white qak, beech or maple,Mr. Barrow (was the first prciddont
)\*Wm
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rush with copy 2c per word, minimum charge 25c. Semi-display $1.00 per incl}, subsequent 
Insertions 75c’per Inch. Coming Events 3c per word per Insertion. Notices re births, mar­
l in e s  deaths cards ol thanks, 50c per Insertion. When cash does not accompany ad a charge 
of 25a w illbem ade to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.
For Publication Thursday*, Classified Ad* Must Roach tho Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesday*.












F O R  S A L E
RESERVE Tuesday. uciob ir 1*, 
whist and crib drive to be neiu J" 
Rlirni, Hall commencing a t  
• ww» £*m Refreshments and gbpdg:00 p.m.
«*v Under the
RINGER SEWING MACHINES. AM. 
HTVI.ES OK TREADLES AND 
ELECTRICS EOU IMMEDIATE 1515 
LIVERY. I'llONE YOUR LOCAL 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR A DEM­
ONSTRATION. ALSO FO R'REN T 
AL OF SEWING MACHINE^ HER 
VICING AND REPAIRS.




THE VERNON Elementary School 
T sale’ or fruits and vegetables on 
Friday..Septem ber »».J r o m  - w
4 p.ml ’ Tea will bo served by the 
I’.T.A. Come and support
acluiol.__
SEE AND HEAR the Coleman
Ar'
Itrothers Mllllon-Alres In the L.e- 
K|nit Hall. October 7th. TIcKete on
* •***■*• %f
! W
K ii I;t"ib."-iSn 'a in /n J O "Snack Bur or from any Jaicei_.
i
NORTH ORANAOAN G e F  C'ountry 
Fair and Rummage Sale, Iliirne 
Hall, Saturday. October 
tlona of rummage, produce, etc., 
anpreclnted. 1’hnne 487R. 15-
VERNON .WOMEN’S INST I
T TUTE nrc'hoidlkK a Razaar. Home 
Cooking and afternoon ten In the
i !
institu te  Hall on December lOHi.
\ s t  '
THE GIRL "GUIDE Assoc.au.,.. vIR 
hold a home cooking sale in The 
Okanagan Electric on Saturday, 
n e ith e r 22 at 2 p.m. ___i£L
totilr
C ^rlD unaw ay's 
Orchestra. •;_____________ Jjilr
SATURDAY, September 3. Anglican 
nnira>h OhrlBtniRH Ungaitr. do-1
BIRTHS
lJICIxWOOP—Dorn to Mr. and Mrs. 
K V. H. Lockwood, at the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on September 19. 
n dklighter, Winona Allyson.
Phone 1102E. R. Coopor
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
, - CO.
I \  .___________ 12-8
NOTICES (Cont.)
SINUER SEWING MACHINES, parts 
und repairs for nil makes, Free 
pickup and delivery service. H. 
\V. Cates, manager. The Sewing 
Shop, l ’.O. Drawer 1525, Kelowna, 
Vernon Road, near I5rlve-ln 
Theatre. 4l*u
LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Pair reading glasses between 
the Safewaj' and Schubert East on 
September 23. Finder return to \V. 
Calhoun. 3308 17th. Sl. 45-lp
LOST—Saturday night in the vicin­
ity of?Me & Mc’s, a oh Id s white 




For Beginners and 
Advanced Students





Sawmill Operators * 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY
WANTED—Maid for household dut­
ies; family of three adults. All 
electrical equipment, nice private 
room, l ’hone 519, l ’.O. Box 15845
GRADUATE DRUGGIST wanted. 
Northern B.C. Good salary, nice 
store, assistant manager. Apply 
Box 5. Vernon News, 38-tOp
WANTED— H Igh* school gl rl a t least 
If, to exchange light household 
duties for board and room. Phone 
19R3. __________ _ 45'
KXPER1ENCEI) Hoffman. Press* 
wanted immediately. Apply l e r  




FOR HALE—OH Ileulc'S .A chU' 









BODY and FENDER 
REPAIRS
We Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
S u p e r i o r  A u t o  B o d y  
S h o p
'2802 21th S treet Phone 911
4-tf
OR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
lust arrived. There are nut pm 
steed heaters, hut are of a prop*.
•dao to give you the most heat for 
the oil you burn. Don’t forget the 
fact that tin- larger the heater 
you buy the more heat you will 
get for your money.
Medium slse heatet ............ . t r i ’V”
\V hen “you buy be ““Roy-Tln-rmo . Markle l.U ttllc . 
3207 Trim soil Ave.
$115.00
FOR SALE—Used coal-wooil range 
with warming closet and wntel 
reservoir. This Is not whut you 
winihl want for your home, but 
would he perfect for that summer 
camp or for doing your canning 
In the basement In, the Mujnmor. 
$24.50. Marble Electric, 3-07
Tronson Ave. ,a "‘
FOR RALE—Coal-wood ranges com 
piete with w ater-jacket and high
shelf—white enamel with black 
trim *129.50. Delivered to your 
duo?-for as H ttle-as $U.50 down 
and $2.75 per week, Llbentl trade- 
Jn allowance. Markle Llictrle, 
3207 Tronson Ave.______  45
FOR SALE 
GOOD PROPERTY
$3800 buys comfortable new 4 
room bungalow. Comp, roof­
ing, full plumbing. Well con­
structed and centrally located. 
A real buy.
ATTRACTIVE BUYS IN 
REAL ESTATE
UGALS (Cont.
'*  M ‘‘' iemk loin, (lUlITIa,, , „ U miiu W|
I:v'tvv “■ „ U1M0N*41* n “ *
SH A H
LlMITht
RAi.sy ni:U , i-u .
once
$5800 buys new duplex bun­




$7500 buys fully modern 7 
dwelling. Pull basement 
and garage. Landscaped 
garden on big corner lot. A 
good family home. Nice 
view.
Anil: IVtltt„n\“nt;ftUqrl
FRANK ULOVKi, ,.,u „








t a k e  ndtiok . tquireil within f ■..'«< )‘"J tr,. 
the day of
| uppeurancti 4*ltiu*r li/Va^I viktie* u.-u-.t. * ‘a ■
FOR SALE—32 volt Delco Light 
plant including 1U batteries. In 
good running order $12...00, 1 coal 
and wood Gurney kitchen range j 
with water coils. In excellent con­
dition $4 5 .0 0 . E. L. Hodgson, t am- 
erons* O. K. Laniltng. B.4.. 45-lp I
FOR SALE—Double bar, balloon I 
tires and accessories equipped 
streamlined bicycle. Ju s t like new. 
\VI11 sell cheap for cash. Apply I 
45UO 20th Nt„ Vernon, B.C., after]
B eau tifu l lake shore bungalow, 
7 large rooms. 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, fum acs. Modern In 
every way. An ideal home for 





jrwur MoiU’llor at ik • '‘•vQti’l
District HcKUtra,.'^






and thfii>«n, r tal
the churg, s In *ll*v«f1
that. In default of v!miA u!H J  
Court will proceed  ̂to 
charges protcj ami ,*"*r. 'L J
riONAL H
^HS ARR^
We are  offering choice lots In 
every part of the city,’ both 
residential an<i business, for 
sale. Call In and le t us show 
you these lots. Let us finance 
th a t new heme. ‘ •
Bales Staff 
Colin Curwen -  6 scar Evans
Phone Evenings:
Oscar Evans 317L1 
Colin Curwen 768L
Intent, your a b ^  SoVlTtfiS*5 
This l'>-Mtiun,;a iij j * ',U, 
to Appear IfMi.fl j, *”4 - 
Master. IbmUt.-r Q  
whose P ace ,,f l.uMre-,, for Hrrvlcu u  n  ‘ ■* »aa sdir 
355 Hurruril Street V*rnt"f ish Columbia.
CITY HOI 
TO 5





| 0me w i’D n 
,s. 4 rooms 
lit trees.
WORK WANTED
KXI’ERIENCED lady sheep herder 
and helper wants wteady position
near Vernon or Kelowna. Apply 
Uox 5, Vernon News._______ *vAP
FOR RENT
FOR RENT—4 room house, modern 
except furnace, 4104 29th. St. No 
dogs, adults preferred. Apply 
2403-39th Ave. 45-lP
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES 
I.lnk-Relt Spcedor Shovels, Cranes, 
Draglines; Adams Road Graders: 
Littloford Bros. Black Top Road 
Maintenance Equipment: Owen
Clamshell Buckets and Rbck Grap­
ples: T. L. Smith ' Concrete Mix­
ers; Clark F ork lift T rucks; Nel­
son Bucket Loaders for Stockpile 
and Snow Removal; Rice Portable 
Centrifugal Pumps: N a t i o n a l
Dragline Scrapers and Bucketo; 
National All Steel Gasoline H olsts; 
National Portable Sawmills; Na­
tional Rotary Screens and Convey­
ors. Full Information from Na­
tional Machinery Co. Ltd., Van­
couver. ILCV____ ___________ _zB-t r
6 o’clock p.in. 45-lp
FOR SALE—Kitchen range equip­
ped with oil burner, or can be 
converted Into coat „and wood. 
Good condition. Markle Electric, I 
3207 Tronson Ave. 45-1
COUNTRY. ,■
1 acre of garden land  and a 
comfortable 4 room dwelling 
close to  town. L o ts .p l fru it.’ 
Only $4700.
REAL ESTATE (Con».)
., , , s*rkt aejj
Note: Any person ciu-hm.,»J 
rearanee »mm a, tll, „ ",|£ }
, adUreeii [lir
"f ike raidthree mile
1,000 iFT. of used 2 x 4. Two squares 
of Durolil roofing, 2 cartons of 
gy proc wool InBiilullon. -*>0 It. 
edge grain coast fir. Phono 692R1 
or 255. 15’1
: 20 acres, 17 cultivated. < New 0 
room dwelling partly finished. 
Best of land. Price $0500.
COMPLETE SAW MILL to sell or 
trade for car. truck or tractor. 
Apply Philip Kowalski, Long Lake 
Road, Vernon. 44-2p
| FOR RENT—Two furnished suites, 
separate entrance. No chiWrcn or 
pets. Phone 588Y, 3709 Barnard 
Ave. 45-lp
FOR SALK —  1938 Hudson T erra- 
plane coupe In; perfect shape. Re­
conditioned motor. 4 new tires, 
good ,paint, good upholstery, ra ­
dio. Apply Miss C. Alkman, 27l>5 
Barnard Avenue, Vernon. Phone 
244 R3. 44*2
GOVERNMENT TESTED Pumice 
Chimney Blocks, $1.00 each. Win­
field Cement Products, lt.R. 1. 
Kelowna. 45-4p
143 acre grain  farm. Ideal for 
stock. River frontage. New 
bungalow. Outbuildings. A 
good property.
Sales Staff:
A. E. Couch -  Iioks Mlrdoch
.’OR SALE—A lfalfa hay. third cu t­
ting, In colls $23.00 a ton deliv­
ered. WVIloltnln, R.R. 3. Arm­
strong. 45-lp
FOR KENT—Room with or w ithout lA3R SALE—1948 Chevrolet Sedan.
45-lp
SCHUSTER—Born to Mr. and Mr8- 
Gusr Schuster in the \e rn o n  JubD
■ikf’
lee' Hospital, on September 22nd. 
a daughter. : 4,>~-




Mrs. M. Picken wishes to announce 
the engagement of her te!'{.------ jOlliabeth—Ann. to. O-_._Reitan or
Vancouver. The wedding will tlHie 
place October 8 at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Grandview United Church Manse.i 45-IPVa ncouver.
IN MEMORIAM
DERBY.—In loving memory of An­
drew B. Derby, who passed away 
September 30. 1945. '
“Love’s Greatest Gift, Remem­
brance.” Ever remembered by his 
wife and family. 4J ' 1
QUANTITIES OF CEDAR ROUGH 
LUMBEU PLANK AND SMALL I 
TIMBERS
board. Elderly man preferred. Ap 
ply Melrose Apts., 3003-28th Ave,
45-lp
Highest M arket Values Paid
PIONEER SASH & DOOR
Phone 31-931 Box 339 |
------- ---- VERNON; B.C... -
2 ROOM CABIN for rent w ith fuel 
and lights, $20 per month. Phone 
893Y-1. ' ■ 45-1 |
$1,8 5 0 ; and 194G G.M.C. 3 ton truck 
with Brantfprd Hoist and steel 
dump box. $2,000. 1930 Dodge
coupe, $175. Highway Garage; 
Lumby, phone 25145. 45-2
FOR SALE—00 tons AlfaUa hay first 
and second crop. Apply Philip 
Kowalski, Long Lake Road, vor- 
non. ' ' _ _  44^2p
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
3214 B arnard  Ave. -  Phone 583 
Vernon, R.C.
WHEN IN VERNON stay  a t  the 
P leasant Valley Auto Court. Phone 
Y06L1. 4fi.tf
44-2 FOR- RENT—Furnished 3 room suite, adults Only, 3201 Pleasant Valley 
Road. '______ 45-1
FOR SALE—1927 Nash Sedan, good 
condition, sealed beam lights, ex- 
. tra  good-’ttres, $95.00,;' or best of­
fer! M. Buschert, c/o  C. McClounie. 
on Long Lake..Road,.one mile east 
of lake. 44-2p
,'OR~SALE—One pool table complete 
with cues and balls. Apply Secre­
tary, Canadian Legion, Oyania, 
B.C. 45-1
FOR SALE—Good Timothy Hay 
quality guaranteed, baled—$28.00 
ton. J. Berryhlll, Lumby. 44-3p
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)




G.M. Ton panel truck, purchased 
December, 1946. Mileage 18.000. 
Low auxiliary gear, new battery. 
Perfect condition, $1,800. Apply 
Col. M. A. Haines, Ewiugs Land 
Ing. 45-2p
FOR SALE—10 cords more or less 
dry 1C Inch wood. Box 435, Arm­
strong. B.C. 45-2p
FOR SALE—McClary Wood and Coa 
heater. 3403 - 32nd Street. Phone 
145R1. 45-





PHONE 239 8401 35t£ Avenue 
15-tf
DOMINION GOV’T Employee, wife, 
month old child, in permanent 
move to Vernon need unfurnished 
house’ or suite. Contact . W. E. 
Bitz. 17th. St., Vernon, B.C. 44-4
FOR SALE—Orchard tra ile r equip­
ped with new 30 In ch ‘S.T. 8-ply 
airplane tires anil hydraulic 
brakes. Coldstream Garage, Cold 
stream. Phone 117R5.- 39-tf
10 CORDS good seasoned wood. John 
Kuzimlrchuk, North Mara St.
45-lp
Insurance
$13,000.0(1—Plus Stock. W ell lo­
cated country General Store In 
thriving community. Living 
quarters Included. An excellent 
listing and offered by this llrm 
only.
NOTICE TO CUKDITOR, 
In the niutter id thr “A4*l,n,» 




[  B ungalow
End all mo 
I  One ol V 
Itial locatioi
British Columbia, Orreawt.
$0,500.0(1— Altnictlve bungalow 
In best residential district. 1-argo 
well landscaped tot. $3,500.00 
cash will handle. Balance 
monthly. This Is a  buy.
HU Honour, J. U. Archibald,
| Judge of the Supreme C.,urt ,
l*Vihh'i i 1U‘ ,lay ^Pknht'r,| 1949, I whs appointed admlui,!.
of the estate of A»le Un't"™!5 
of Vernon. British Columbig!
died on the 13th day ofYusutp 
] at Lumby In the I'rovince it,,,,.
enable of 
ner must 




We have an tUtractlve .business 
for sale In Vernon. Building'can 
be purchased or owner will con­
sider long term  lekse to the pur­
chaser of the business. $20,000.00 
will handle, balance on terms. 
This Is a  money maker. Further 
particulars on application. An 
exclusive listing and offered by 
this firm only.
d a ir y .One o f-th e  best In the district 
•with fully modern house. F irst 
class land, producing own feed. 
Up to date barn, milking ma- 
chlne, etc. Perfectly located. We 
will be proud to show you this 
property.
and that all pt-rsonn havis, tui 
against the said estate ar, ’ “S 
to furnish particulars thereel 
erly verified, to me on or 
31st day of October, ljp n jl 
persons Indebted to th» said, 1 
are required U. pay the amwistl 
their indebtediii-ss to me fortiwT 
AND FCKTHEi: TAKE 
that at the expiration of tie L 
time l will proceed to dhtritaul 
said estate among the parties ] 
tilled thereto, having reynd j 
to the claims of which I hive * hail notice.
DATED at Vernon, R.C., tkiî






J. Ii. KIDST0N 
P.O. Box 608, Veraea, J 
Official Ailminlrtrator for it* SI 
Okanagan Electoral District-
MORTGAGE LOANS 
We offer a complete mortgage 









V WISH to express my sincere! 
fhanVtR to the person who founu I 
tny shopping bag and contents and 
lett^it in the care of the Hudson s ! 
Bay. Company, Saturday; rMrs._ J. | 
Variey. 1
PIANO TUNING 
and All Instrument Repairs
Workmanship guaranteed.
WANTED TO RENT—Small house, 
central, for 3 adults, l ’hone Miss 
East, Okanagan Grocery or 541L1. 
• 45-lp
FOR SALE — Massey-Harris Model 
25 trac to r on rubber.-.Priced, rea- 
sonablv. ■ J. H. McCallan, Arm­
strong". B.C. ■ - ■ ■ ■ s - 44-21
GOOD CEDAR posts for sale. Ap­
ply 270G-45Avcm)e. 45-lp




Phone IDEAL MUSIC SALES 1153 
Opposite Station
■■■■- 40-tf
WANTED -TO RENT—2 or 3 room 
unfurnished or furnished suite, 
self-contained. Phone 445R1. 45-2p 
WANTED TO RENT——Ranch, with 
or w ithout stock, on shares. S. 
H ogarth. R.R. 3. Vernon. 44-4p
FOR SALE—1940 Six passenger Mer­
cury. Radio, heater. In very good 
condition. W hat offers? Phone 
970L. - ' . 44-2
FOR SALE—One g irl’s bike. 2600 
37th Avcnue._____  45-lp
PERSONALS
i -t
M E D IC A L  M A SSA G E
.Office Phone 777 
’Residence Phone 206R5 
HOURS 2 TO 6 P.M. 
or By Appointment
W A LTER  J . H A R R IS
Registered Masseur
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service
OLT> VERNON NEWS BLDG. 
"■ d Street. Vi2906 32n ,'ernon, B.C. 64-tf
TRUSSES - BELTS
. FITTING SERVICE 
- by -
Qualified Men and Women F itte rs  
, PRIVATE FITTING ROOM
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
■ V*»rnon, B.C. ■ . ' . '
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
L atest X-Ray Equipment
-y-l' V < 'i
2705 Barpard Ave. E ast 
- Hours: 3 to 8 ’
Office Hot Open Thursdays
24-tf
•Kl.EEREX,’*—over 20 yetirs a de- 
pendabla. ramlly-roinedy, for skin 
ailments, PHoriiisIs, Eczema, Pim­
ples,, ltd), Rolls, Poison lvyl R ing­
worm, impel Igo—Two.Strengths— 
nu-dlum, strong. Two sizes—59c, 
$1.09. All druggists: 45-1
m t
-Party Jp. grow TuHpb for 
me or take over .this brn
’6 • 4*4
W anYSs d .............. .. , .
Uo r anch of my 
nursery on very good terms. 1





See Archie McMechan 
a t
WANTED TO KENT—Modern house 
or suite. Close in. I’hone 1012^
1933 Ford - Coach- for sale, : ground 
grip tires, heater, very reasonable. 
I’hone C.92R1 or 265. 45-1
ROOM AND BOARD
FOR SALE—Powell Motor Scooter. 
$225.00. - May be seen.at Pouncey’a 
Garage. 3103 39th Ave. • 44-4
WANTED (Miscellaneous)
$2500
Will buy a fine home with two 
large bed rooms, three piece 
hath room, modern In all re­
spects, Is fully insulated, lias 
part basement, furnace and nice 
location. A Snap a t this price.
WANTED
WANTED—Board and rodrff'“ Tot- 
young business man arriving to­
day to work In Vernon. Telephone 
34. The Vernon News Ltd. 45-lp
S T A N D A R D  C a r ,  6 .0 0 0  m i l e s .  W h a t  o f f e r s ?  H .  D . B a r g e r y .  L u m b y .  - -  r ■ 4 5 - 2 P
FOR" SALE—1949 Plymouth 
Coupe. Phone 1012,
Club' 4 5 -1
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
CRAFT METAL & HEATING |




ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA
96-tf









LI VESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, Etc.
FOR SALE — Registered femalo 
Chesapeake, 3 years old. Regis­
tered male Gordon Setter, 2 years 
old. Both good bird dogs. Best 
offer takes them. Phone 1012. 45-1
FOR SALE—Team nl heavy work 
horses. Can be used singly. Used 
to farm and bush work. A. Han- 
koy, Lumby. 20R2. - - 44-2p
FOR SALE—3 week old pups. % 
Labrador and 44 Pointer. ' Phone 
754R3 afte r 6;30 pgn.____  4fi-lp
FOR Sale—Full grown geese.' Apply 
Philip Kowalski, Long Lake Road,
Vornon,
FOR SALE—6 week old pigs. J, 
Krestlnsky, R.R, 3, Armstrong.
45-lp
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
GRAPES—Orders taken for Concord 
Grapes. Price 5c per pound In 
bulk, One delivery w ithin city 
lim its will he made when grapes 
are ready: Phone 98 or 524L3 eve- 
nlngB. Mutrln & Mutrle.______44-3
Men’s and Boys' 





B & A TRUCKING 
COMPANY
If It's ficavy, we'll haul it- 
anywhere, anytime
, LOW BED 
EQUIPMENT
G. C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
2900'82nd Street 
Jflloe 1029 • Phones - Res, 117-L-3
VERNON, B.C,
7l)-tf
Full Hydraulic Lift Equipment 
is now available.
LANDSCAPING
ALSO BULLDOZER BLADE 
AND TOWING WINCH
I1Y EXPERT LANDSCAPE 
' i ARCHITECT
WE HOLD THE HEAVY 
MACHINERY FRANCHISE
Phono 24QL Salmon Arm, B.C,
, P.O. Box 128
4i-tr
Raasonnhlo Rates -— Free EnUmntos |
HARRIS FLOWER SHOP
2707 Rainard Ayo,,
lA s ;, .i i . i . iv ’f VERNON LITE DELIVERY 
AND MESSENGER




B U L L D O Z I N G
PIIONE 888
■ A. L, (Johnny) McGHEE
, Hulldoznr Conlranlor • 
Modiirn Equipment
, Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
Fma Estimates
Box 1707 8908 87th Avenue
(Forjjntrir.*#» -Lake «rive).,.
i ’ ; . - V f j; -- *n - > ,  a.’flS'tf
E .  W F R Q W a E  
J , p ; j 3 I N D E R
aotjfl flSnd'Ht., Vernon 
, (Old Vernon News lllooJO
1 Hoursi id to »» ft-wiG liSO to'B p.m
• s i s
8B«tf 
Qovered'





Also Your Dealers For 
and
. SKAGIT HOISTS 
CATERPILLAR
Or nlmisu Icnvn message with










k e e p  u p  t o  d a t e
Use Our Modern Moving Vnn Service 
fur Hliliuriimts uf llouMehuld floods 
l a w  nr HffinN. Vans leaving fr«< 
quonlly for Vancouver, Koolnnayit,
, Allmx’ta  and Snskulohewnn, 
phono, W rite or AVIro 
, $), CHAPMAN & CO, LTD, 
KeltiwW, -1,1,0. \ Phono 298an.it
P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G
brlnff irohr Pictures to He Framed 
by Our Experienced Men,:&MPBELCBROr"i;fD.
r a ® 7 i h'n'
fl)()V- OA’lUlAJllUIJ fijf i’alli iIi4»',’ td Spiing, 1960. Fruit.' iro*a,• «ut 





f r tru  new L istm uive 
tn lnjx1 vnlunnlo In- 
HitrdlH Nureorlesi Wai'j
ms w
CALL IN OR WRITE
■Wo pay spot cash for all kinds at 
household- goods . . . Ranges, Beils. 
Dressers, Heaters., Radios, W ash­
ers, Bedroom Suites. Dinettes, Ches­
terfields, Sewing Machines, Rugs, 
Tables, Chairs, Linoleum, Sawdust 
Burners, Lamps, Doors, Window 
Sash, Sheet Glass, Electric Refrig­
erators; Trunks, Suit Cases, Cream 
Cans, CurtalnB, Drapes. Blankets, 
China, Glassware, Silver Plate, S ter­
ling Silver, Cutlery, Antique goods 
of njl kinds. Watches; Diamond 
Rings, Old Jewellery. Old Fashion 
ed Fancy H at Pins, Books on W hal­
ing, Stamp Collections, Old Oil 
Paintings, Prints, Pictures, Shaving 
Mugs, Moustache Cups, Brass and 
Copper K ettles, P icture Plates, 
Cruets, Cut Glass,' Indian Baskets, 
Muzzle Loading Guns and 1’intols, 
Powder Horns anil Flasks, Relics ol 
the old west, Paintings of old In ­
dian life, Swords, Daggers, Coffee 
Grinders, Snuff Boxes, Grandfather 
Clocks, Old Key Wind Watches, 
Music-Boxes, all kinds of .Carpen­
ters’, Blacksmiths’ and Mechanics 
TooIb, Pipe and Pipe F illings,'lln rb  
Wire, Nails. F ruit Jars, Building 
Material; Chains, Pulleys, ■ Cable, 
Tents, Double Trees, Mining .Equip­
ment,, Scales, Cash Registers, Store 
Fixtures,' surplus goods and any­
thing useful.
'Oil KALE—Tree ripened prunes, 
lirlrtgr.own-'«onto.lnsrs.--'43iill:-«v«* 
plugs, 3407 35th Ave. West. 45-lp’
■’OR HALE—Flemish Beauty Peurk 
4200 Plcnsant 'Valley ltd. 45-1
OR SALE <Ml.cellai>eoui)
P I P E
A11 tho nlpo from tho Old Van­
couver Hole! now for sale! All 
sIzoh, Mack and galvanized. 
Fully  reconditioned, Excellent 
shapo. F illings m id valves gal­




135 Powell St, Vancouver, R,o,
15-lf
FLOOR TILES
Expert workmen to lay floor tiles 
ana linoleum. AU work guaran-
HUNT’S
PHONE 321 VERNON, R.C.
43-tf
WANTED—A small mill to cot up
to 3,900 feel per day a t  Huple 
Contact Ham Barton, Huple, K t45-
OAH1I- 
<111 ft:
-For used piano la good con 
1, phone 562X.__ 45-lp
WANTEIl—■ Sawdust burner for fur niiee. 'Phone 845L1; _ 45- ■
FOR SALE OR RENT
$3000
151 Call or. See 154
BOULTBEE, SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE - MORTGAGES
Sales Staff 
O. B. EVANS COLIN G. CURWEN 
317-L-I —Evening— 768-L
(For incomplete house, wired for 
-stucco, is Insulated. The interior 
is very near finished. There Is 
also a part basement with small 
furnace. Just the home for some 
one who is handy with saw anil 
hammer. .
$5000
Is full price for a new 4 room 
home, modern throughout, built 
w ith  good m aterial and w ork­
manship.
$8000 and Up
In this price range . w e- have 
many of the best homes in the 
city. Some have terms. .
Farms
For $26(10, you can, buy 10 acres 
of flne'R. X. land with a  good 
homO which has w ater and 
lights. Also adjoining this prop­
erty  are 10 additional acres 
which can be purchased a t a 
reasonable .price. We have many 




I t ncrt-H of orchard and paslure- 
lanti, ThlH property has a new  
8 room -house, modern with 
lights und wulor: there are oih- 
,er, npeessary. bitljdlnga , In fair 
'shape, Irrigation Is done toy own 
sprinkler system. , Close to city 














i full ba 





WANTED TO LEASE—Good cattle 
ranch for 50 to 75 head of cattle.
Apply Box 28, Vernon News. , ,
43-3 I Road,
On instructions from Mr. Bert] 
Beth, of Mara, who is mortal I 
I  will sell the following 
his place located 4 miles i 








FOR SALE—1 room house and bath 
room. Lot GO X 100. Priced for 
quick, sale. Apply 3303 - 43 Ave- 
nue. . 44-2p
FOR SALE—I>arge lot in city limits, 
planted In young fru it trees. Box 
922, o r Phone 893L3. 44-2
FOR SALE—Large Lot 90 ft. front 
by 476 long. Apply 2400 • 43rd. 
Ave., Vernon. 45-lp
LISTINGS WANTED
FOR QUICK, efficient sales Service, 
list your property with us. We 






FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
■. . See
E. B, COUSINS & CO. LTD.
Agents for




CANADA LIFE; ASSURANCE CO.
F O R  H A L E  t i l l  K E N T — O b  in  f o r t  a h  i h im s l l l f f .  9  r o o m  Ik ii is o  c o n t a i n i n g  3 a p a r t m e n t  s u i t e s .  H c p n r a i o  k i t ­
c h e n s ,.-  M o d e r n  c o n v e n l e i i c e a .  I m -  
tn u d ln tq  p o s s e s s l o i i .  A p p l y  u ,  I*.
Business Opportunities
KidUnir a Grocery and Confec­
tion liusInesH with stock, liv­
ing quarters and 2 acres of land,
Money for homos, apartm ents, bus! 
no»s, repayable from 3 to 25 years, 





slUmtcd on a controlling corner, 
....................  "8, Ml),Full price Is only $ ,1
O u r1 listings Include the best 
values III Groeery .Stores, Cafes, 
(iarages, auto .courts, anil apart-
tiieiils, • , ,
Are you planning to build a 
. homey Check our listings of lots 
$325 and up.
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR Or EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
2901 29th St, Vornon, B.C.
teed,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
('Everything For Your Home” 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C.
- 64.tr
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
Wo mulco them to your' require­
ments. Beautiful m aterials to
choose from, Guaranteed nalls- 
fantlon,
43-1
B O D Y  a n d  F E N D E R  
W O R K





"Everything for Your Homo” 
rilO N E 71 VERNON, II,C,
' noitf
HOMES - FARMS - RANCHES 
ORCHARDS ..
HOTELS - ROOMING ROUSES 
HUGO FRY STORES, C i t y #  Country 
‘iCIAUAGEH - POOL ROOMS • 
ROWLING ALLEYS .  MUHIO 
HTOHEH - CLOTHING STORES 
CAFEH - BUILDING IXVl’S In all 
, parts of tho City,
Homos $2,000 up 
Businesses $1,500 up 
Farms $3,500 up 
, Qrchards $8,000 up 
, Ranches $6,000 up 






WHIl HALE—LimIIhh hleyole iit "ifoi.nl
W a t k i n  M o t o r s  L t d .
Rrltlsh fJolumhlii’H Oldest 
E |tahlU hed Ford
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .* l m p «  w i t h  n a r r l e r ,  m i u i ' h h l r y o l e ,  K i i k I I h Ii >1 s p u e d -  w i t h  l i e m q  l i g h t  n n d  c a r r i e r ,  6 p l e n a  B e d r o o m  u n i t e  In  e x c e l l e n t  n o i i d l t l n n .  “ I 'ln a y ” 
W a e l i l n g  i n i i n h l n e ,  “ F l i i d l a y ”
H D w  b a i t y  i.jlo lliiiN t 1fi0 ptM, o f  o r n -  friiil-N , J iiiu n  f in d  JolllU H f 
O t b i t r  h o i u M i o l d  IWipiM M imli iih  
i1lnliuH$ h o t  K d n i n n
| iom> nnd iiti1* 4^17 Mnru Hi.
.  vdOrlll
1 ^ 0 Itrlfjoji inilIfirii h/Vfi-
no
hl-power«d, \lrt<ljt; , Ligether w lh 
48 shftlV (,llf)k' n 'lue juijy *411.(1(1, 
.limnedlftteidnilYory, LlmHed hum 
ply, W'rlte for pliotn ilehnrlnilon, 
Money,, refunded |jf nut Haljefiio- 
i j^ory. Soope H'Shs 'Co., 820 Queer
model I'*I4 (l-elint
UK. - ' ___
y'fnv -wnlt'i-+Ffr alalia
wwrii*T
W m . ,  K e a r n s




. , f o r  s a l e
WELL BUILT MODERN HOME
, Close In. Lovely view.
E. B. COUSINS & CO, LTD.
' IIIMMI 31 el Street
Phone 85’
Hulrliman: EMIL ANHOllN
9(1(1 A C R E S  o f  l a n d  r n r  s a l e ,  G o o d  H u ll,  IDO o u H I v a t e d .  S u i t a b l e  f o r  d a i r y  f a r m ,  7 - r o p m  l o g  Iio iih o  a n d  3 - r o o m  l o g  l io u h o .  B a r n ,  o h l o k e n  I io iih o  n n d  g r a n a r lO H .  H l t u a i e d  o nE c h o  L u lu ) ,  i l l  m l l u e  n«iHt o f  I a i m  h y , ; ' S o m e  t l i p h o r ,  A V U I a e l l  . o r
trade for property in Varnou, Ap* 
ut Hummond Shoe Repair
Verntinl jl.ti. 88-tf
F O R  H A L E — K -iu ii 'c  d a i r y  f e r m  ili E I I I h iiii D l i i t r l n t .  L in d e r  I n ' l g a l l u l l ,  l a r g e  d a i r y  l m r n .  2 h I I iih , d n l l al i o u n e ,  g a r a g e  a n d  I m p l u i n e i i l  a b e d  o n  m l l k i  m a l l ,  h im  m i d  M illionti l l I1HH‘ I 11 ■ Hllfl 4JIII4 , RtlMVi
route, lOlueii’Uilty iivullehle, Kill 
line of ouulpnumt. Will ..soil eoirp 
plute or Muhillvlile, • ().- G> Mont 
gomery, Jt.U, 2, Box 70A, Kelowna
_ ii,c, ___  -, ii : ■' 43-1
Fo r  HALE--i'lb|ght i'oqinlVoutio~oTi . . . . -------- hr ’ ’ ............
CnOWN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Repronenlatlvo
J. THORLAKSON





' Puhlle Llnhlllly 
Personal Property Floater 
FJTS5MAURICE
"A Complete Insurance florvlee"
92-tf
Goods on view morning of i 
8 foot Disc Harrow; JO tf 
Spring-tooth Harrow; Garden I 
Uvator; Disc Plow; Tractor 
and Plow Attachments;
Harris Tractor; Lever type: 
Sawing Machine, self propeili 
tons of good Alfalfa Hay; 17| 
Milk Cow; l Heifer, 9 months J 
2 Pigs, 6 months old; 165 f 
% inch Cable; 2 DeLaval ( 
Separators, No. 12; Beam 
Electric Incubator; 2 Garden B 
era; Grind Stone; Cultivator 
Shcller; 3 Cream Cans; -r* 
Bench Saw powered with - 
motor; heavy 2-Wheeled 
Milk Cans; Compressor; Hto 
Forge; Past Drill; Heavy W J  
100 feet of Hose; 1,000 feetaj 
Fir Flooring; Steel Drums; 
Hothouse frames; Whettt 
Electric Motors and Starters, 5 
tity of Tools of all kinds; P 
Fork; Picks; Axes; Post B81 
g e r ; , Car Chains; assort w 
Vegetables; General Dtcint  ̂
frlgerator, like new!
Dining Table and 4 Chntra, 
boy Book Case; Desk; 2 
Wash BtanctaDresscr; 2 Beds, f" 
plete; Kitchen Table and 51 
Lovely Old World Spinning 
Heater; Tubs; Lamps; LaJW 
cycle; Sound Machine; dentil 
cycle; Blnk; .22 RlflC|, ® 7  
Mauser Rifle; Amm“" ““ 'a 
Fittings; Pots; Pftns'.c 
ware; Glassware; Cutlery, nnaPj 
small Items, 1 :
Bulck. Grey F̂ , xn,®r. e 
Differentials; Dodge Motor, 
plete 1027 Chev. Tr(l,isr", 
Tires; Wheels, and many e>r 1
A
Jig le 




























COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
“Mors Protection nor 
premium Dollar'
Above MiicKcnzIft'n Store . 
.rre)qpho,nr,5ji!,., »*Af
' AIICTMVN HAI*ET l m l i a r  H a lil  N 4 7 5 8 4  A d v i i r t l n o m o n t  T h o r o l w l l l  b o  o f f e r e d  f o r  g a l e  ( i t  P u l i l l o  A u c t i o n ,  a t l l i f l l l  a .m . ,  o n  F i ' l d i i y ,  O n to i im ' 7 i l l ,  11149, i l l  t h e  o f ­fic ii o f  I l i a  F o r o K t  U a n g e r ,  V e n o m ,  11,0,, f l i c  L i c e n c e  X 4 7 5 8 4 ,  t o  o u t  B l l , -  
9 9 0  f .h .m .  o f  D o u g l a s  F i r ,  L a r c l i  a n d  o i l i e r  H p o c lc n  s a w l o g H  a n d  0 8 ,0 0 0  l . f .  o f  C e d a r  P o l e s  a n d  P i l i n g  o n  a n  u r e a  s i t u a t e d  n e a r  N l n k l e n  C r a n k .T h r o e  y e a r s  w i l l  b o  a l l o w e d  f o r  
r e m o v a l  o f  t i m b e r .  ,“ P r o v i d e d  u n y o i i o  i i t m b l a  t o  a l t o n d  
t l i e  i i u c l l o u  In  p a r s o n  m a y  s u b m i t  l e n d e r  t o  h o  o p e i i o d  a t  t h o  h o u r  o f  
n u m l o n  a n d  t r o a l m l  i t s  n n e  h id .  F u r t h e r  p a r t l m d a r H  m a y  h o  o h -  t u l n m t  f r o m  t h o  D o p u t y  M l u l s t o r  o f  l |,o ro s lM , V i c t o r i a ,  R ,C „  o r  t h e  D I s -  t r i a l  F n r o a t tO Y 'K n .m lo o j iM,1 B .C , 4 n » l
Terms Cosh
S T A N  HUN1
Auctioneer
halls IIKLD ANYWHEREJ
I o l ’ 1 0 4 x 4 7 5 , T  S o il  
IIF  I
ren-plcmo bathroom.d o r  t r u d n  f u r  e o u i u r y ,  p r o p e r t y ,  r lo o d  l o w  f o r  q u i r k  m u Iu , . A p p ly , r l d i i y  a f t ,o r  5 p .m .  2 2 0 3  4l i r a  A v e ,
, .  ̂ 44-jip
l'l1?BrTT/V 1 dfl—Modern hornoT'T- CmmI-
1 rooms, IniKoment, sawdust  ̂ fur-t i a o o ,  l a r g o  g r o u n d s , ’ f r u i t  t r o a s ,  e x o o l U i n t  V ie w . 21)01- 8 3 r d  S t r u u t .
.......iff, ........Phone 753113 43-ltp
T h e  F a s t e s t  S e l l i n g  
M e d i u m . . .
A  V e r n o n  N e w s  
C l a s s i f i e d  A d  %
Memorial
Stones






4103 n t h  Street ■
1 ALICE MANN
OKANAGAN BAK10HY A OAKIQ
)u me nori)enfu3;p()|.... . . . . . .
IBM?wood.shed,ltCl«.so ^ S h o p .d i^
oeidre^
■ H f f e
And kohyui, . . ., , , 4fi«2|i
S m a l l  f u 'n n  m i h i g hiroifT W - 
S L S i S »
C^MriniT O-«-riM»i
, '111 ,5011,1)1  ,










,3 In . b y  Grow er,: M o m b ^ 8Vi ifF /il- ’ , W m 1 iij-:
WOODSWAMt
Owned and Operated at Co, J
: » m h
i s rtitrnnw «MWp
‘a’"
V.








JR LOANS ON 
aproved c i t y  





S a t u r d a y ,  O c t o b e r  1 s t
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
a t  1:30 P.M.
The following goods from several 
nice homes in Vernon.
[ITY HOMES 
TO '
jdown • ' ■_
possession. Cozy 
lome with modern con- 
$ 4 rooms. Small cel*
lit trees. Price $3150.
ball cash will handle. 
Lw decorated attractive 
I  gungalow* with Fire- 
Ld ad modern conve- 
I One of Vernon’s best 
[tial locations. Close to
ionable offers consid- 
ner must sell. Large 
l  v|ew. 5 room bunga- 
idi complete bathroom, 
t  kitchen. Full base- 
bich Is not quite com-
Ooods on view morning of sale.
Nice eight piece Oak Dining Suite 
In lovely condition; Double Bed 
complete; Kitchen Range; 0 piece 
Oak Dining Suite with oblong table;
2 Chesterfield chairs; Wine Studio 
Lounge; Winnipeg Couch; 3 Chests 
of Drawers; 2 Dressers; Vanity 
Dresser: 2 Beds complete; Green 
Studio Lounge; Hot point all enamel 
auxiliary Heater with colls;. lovely 
rose Studio Lounge: Quebec Heater; 
Bed Scteen; large porcelain Kitchen 
Sink; Phonograph and 50 records; 
Majestic Console Radio; Ironing 
Board: Hot Plate; Fern Stand; Elec­
tric Toaster; 3 Kitchen Tables; 
small Circulating Heater; Hand 
W asher; Airtight Heater; Coleman 
Gas Stove; Folding Camp Cot; large 
Circulating Heater suitable for saw­
dust burner; Ice Box; Rocker; small 
Radio; Vacuum Cleaner; Bicycle; 
Wheel Cultivator; Paint; 2 Gas 
Lamps: Walking Flow; 2 Cultiva­
tors; Set Doubletrees; 2 Cream 
Separators; Root Pulper; Store or 
Office Counter; quantity of Stove 
Pipes; Dishes; Bedding: Linen;
Rugs; Silver Plate; Pots and Pans; 
Cutlery, and house fixtures of all 
kinds.
- TVUTH’ll
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Wt 
have certain koihIb In storage for 
over two yearn ami unices they are 
claimed and storage paid these gooda 
will he gold by public auction.
NEIL AND NEIL LTD.
270!* 30th Street, Vernon 
Last known addreea: Mr*. H ard
Davlw, lt.lt. 3.
Last known address: L. It. Incite,
3139 \V 3rd Ave,, Vancouver.
45-2
FOR HALE—One five-month pure' 
bred Jersey hull. "Ulenrosa Chief'
lain'’. Kite Nu. .113050 Lady F lor
cnee'* Star Jllend; durn, Humerland 
l-ady Florence No. 09100. 1’apera 
available. i ’llce $1D0. It. J. Lynn. 
WeKthunk, ll.C. 16-lp
noI1UHINEHS MAN AND. WIFE, 
children, centre three to live-room 
self-contained house or suite. AV1F 
. pay good rental for suitable ac 
commodation. I’hone Harris or 
• Rutherford-at 27 or '(7„ • 45-lp
FOR HALE—All Kinds of odd <lre»»- 
era, cheats of drawers, coal ana 
wood heaters, studio lounges, beds, 
dishes, linen, etc., a t the Auction 
Bale at Hunt’s Auction Ms f t this 
Haturday. October.. 1, a t l:*0 Pjn
A p p l e  D e a l
(Continued from Page One)
___________  H -l
FOR HALE—Two-roomed shack with 
2% acres of land. A good well 
with electric, pump
.................. #1
on it. Ju*,t 
outside city limits, sacrinctn* at 
12,7(Ht. Apply Hex 1095, Vernon.
a c .  iQ-ri*
For Immediate aal«.KACItlFIClNo . .... . .
Hill 14-ton International pickup. 
700x1G tires, steel box. Apply at 
Craft Metal and Heating, rear Ed. 
Foote’s Hardware. Phone 109*.45*1
FOR QUICK BALE— Unfinished^ il 
room house and pantry, all new 
electric wiring. Built on skids for 
moving. Will sell for cost of ma­
terial. Must be moved. Phone 
478R. ■ _________  15-lp
Sale sta rts  sharp a t 1:30 P.M.
Terms Cosh, No Reserve
I down 
airy Bungalow. Full 





Et location, yet central.
iom semi - bungalow 
Iv-ery modem convenl- 
pcaii. Bright. Fireplace. 
Garage. Woodshed.





ate Possession. Central 
. Semi-Bungalow with 
sent. Not quite com-
IMPORTANT
A uction  Sale
Dll RENT — Kitchen and bath 
downstair* and. two’ rooms UP- 
etiilr*. Private entrance. Adults 
only. Apply 3UU7 SHtli Ht.' 15-lp
OK HALE—Building lot, 50x120. on 
19th Ht. (Connaught Ave.), lovely 
view. 1-lce $100. Apply F. Tre- 
bearue, 2IS04 22nd Ht. I’hone 1061.
15-1
FOR HALE — Charter Oak range, 
new, all outside enamel. . Used 
only a few. weeks. $95.00 or best 
<gTer. l ’hone, 11SU3. 15-1
REL1AIILE VETERAN would take 
charge of house and stock during 
winter in owner's ubsence. ‘Care­
ful driver, good local references. 
Apply Box 3, Vernon News. 15-2
ItOY LEE, please contact (collect) 
1140 Cambridge St., Vancouver. 
B.C., for good but important new.*. 
Strictly confidential.. Uoorge.
45-lp
FOR RENT — Self-contained four- 
roomed! apartment. Available Im­
mediately. Apply Royal Apts. 
, 4 0 5  21st Ave.. phone 1112. !•>-!
FOR RENT — 4-roomed house and 
bath, $35.00 per month. Must be 
reliable. 6 months’ rent preferred 
Immediate possession. 1307 Mara 
Bt. ____ _______  45-ll»
might sutler with respect to price.
Effects on the apple deal are un­
certain. Ordinary rates of duty wtll 
rem ain in  effect, however, except 
for the customary six weeks free 
period.
At the end of October th e  re' 
vised freight rates will take effect 
on shipments of B.C. f iu it and 
vegetables. This Increase will 
amount to an additional eight per 
cent.
In  a growers' bulletin. Issued this 
week, President A. K. Loyd re ­
viewed the significant, aspects of 
the apple shipments to the United 
Kingdom and some of the prin 
clpal features of the  pooling a r­
rangements. A n ' Insert cautloned.- 
growers against local m aturity 
fruit, and read as follows:
“A Dominion survey of the ap­
ple position Indicates tn a t there Is 
a substantial visible surplus, even
when a  m arket is found for a rea­
sonable quantity outside of the 
Dominion. In  these circumstances 
B. C. Tree Fruits Limited will con­
sult with th e  Better Fruits Com­
m ittee as to  th e  advisability of a t­
tem pting to sell “Local M aturity” 
fruit.
Fbr the  Information of any one 
who does not already know it. 
Local M aturity" fru it :s fru it 
which has, advanced beyond the 
probability of making a  good de­
livery to  th e  consumer—It may or 
i t  may no t. Ever since the  M atur­
ity F lan  was originated, in  order 
to  try  to  Insure good delivery and 
consequently repeat orders, It has 
always been possible th a t - such 
fruit, pooled separately, might 
bring very low returns. In  a  sea­
son such as this i t  Is possible it 
might bring little or nothing.
"The only way to  avoid “Local 
M aturity” Is to  give th e  fru it the 
protection of cold storage a t  the 
earliest possible moment. Leaving 
it for days, and sometimes .weeks. 
In the orchard or on the  platform.
subject to changing temperatures 
during the day and night periods, 
is the m ost, likely way to  encour­
age advanced ripening. At the 
present time the crop Is In good 
condition. This must be maintained 
If It Is to be successfully m ar­
keted."
Stay in School is Advico 
Given by Labor Chief
a t school as long as you
W m
V e r n o n  L e g i o n
(Continued from Page One)
voted to enter the North Okanagan 
Zone and th a t representatives from 
th a t branch will a ttend  the next 
meeting of the zone which Is to be 
held in  Falkland In December.
Branches in Slcamous, Falkland, 
E n  d e r by , Armstrong, Vernon, 
Oyama and Kelowna were repre­
sented a t the meeting here.
Finland, before becoming a re­
public In 1919, was a part of the 




T hat is the advice of Hon. Hum­
phrey Mitchell, m inister of labor, 
to the young people of Canada,
The youth of Canada should a t - ‘ 
tend school for as long as they 
possibly can, says the minister.
“You should not be too anxious 
to  leave school for employment a t 
the expense of your formal tra in ­
ing and education. You will have 
to face the problems of the work­
ing world soon enough." , , ,
The Minister has stated tha t 
there Is a  definite relationship be­
tween the number of years spent 
In school and earnings. A study of 
figures taken from the 1941 census 
reveals th a t, during the ir most pro-’ 
ductlve years, workers with five to 
eight years schooling earned” an 
average of 42 per cent more than 





FOR SALE—Atlas lathe 10’ x3 f t ,  
with quick change motor; four and 
three jaw chucks. I’hone 318R.15-lp
LOST—Small child's maroon blazer. 
Left on Kalamalka Beach Sunday 
morning. I’hone 681R1. 15-1
WINTER RENTALS now being ac­
cepted. Modern accommodation. 
'Oil heated, light and heat sup­
plied. Coldstream Auto -Court,, 
Rhone 252R3. i ■ ' * 15-1.
WORK WANTED — Middle-aged: 
gentleman desires any odd Jobs' 
around home. Short hour*. Box; 
2(1, Vernon News. 15-lp
FOR HALE—Cream Beach coal and 
wood range In llrst class condition. 
May be seen a t 2807 35th St., or 
phone 855R after 6 p.m. 5-ip
WANTED—Transportation to Van­
couver for one or two Monday 
night, October 10th’, or Tuesday, 
October lltli. I’hone 192R. 15-1
T H E
REXOLEUM STANDARD
F A S T E S T
FOR SALE—1319 Custom Dodge sed­
an, blue; h little .over 500 miles. 
I’hone 199. McDonald. Call be- 
fore 5:30 p.m. ______ 45-1
aim Central. Bunga- 
i fell basement., Fur- 
jt-d»ood floors. 5 rooms 
jit)- room. Garage. 
Ijgden. ,. ••
e t J n! Buy| reduction of $2000.
ad. Bungalow. 5 
l tad bathroom. Full 
p.Tsmacc. Fireplace, 
pads. Central. Garage. -
FOR SALE—A partly finished house 
lor sale. With or without furni­
ture. Also skidding harness. 400G 
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feted. About 2 acres 
ling land. <?heap ir- 
l New 4 room Bunga- 
Eoncrcte foundations, 
jot Electric light. Good 
i concrete lining.
Cqstiy Mahogany Chickering 
i Piano of Boston; Fine Old 
I English Grandfather Clock 
| with solid mahogany case, 
Circa 1800; Elizabethan Oak 
Wine Cabinet' with simple 
Carved Door Panels, late 16th 
century; European Hardwood 
Corner Cabinet with fancy 
brass mounts; Lovely Old Ma­
hogany 9-Piece Dining Room 
Suite; Choice Old lmported 
Welsh Dresser; Electric Range; 
Washer; Antique Tables; Ra­
dio; Dining Room and Bed­
room . Furniture; Bricra-Brac, 
etc.
Thursday, Oct. 13th
COMMENCING AT 1 F.M.
the
OFFICE WORK WANTED—Full or 
part time. Typing. Experienced. 
Box 1C. Vernon News. 45-1
A YOUNG JERSEY COW for sale 
H. Hoffman, Anderson Subdivision, 
Vernon. 45-lp
'FOR SALE—3 cows, 2 just fresh. 
For quick sale. Ous Schiman, I5X, 
Vernon, 45-lp
FOR SALE—Norge oil heater, large 
size, in new condition. Telephone 
40C-L. 45-1
FOR SALE—Harley Davidson twin 
reasonably priced. E. A. Stcph 
ens. R.R. 3, Armstrong. 45-2p
W A R D S
I AND WITHOUT 




By favor of instructions from 
executors of the estate of the late 
If. Piper, I  will sell the entire house­
hold effects on the premises located 
a t 2505 23rd St. South, in Vernon.
FOR RENT—Cafe, fully equipped 
For particulars write Box 109" 
Vernon, B.C. 45-lp
'OR .RENT—4-roomed house, Apply 
' J: 'Mihalilc, " past Lhe Vernon Box 
Factory. ____  ■ 45-
S E L L I N G
M E D I U M
A
6 feet wide. Many lovely patterns, srhart design and coloring, 
pearance, for wear, for moneys worth . . . REXOLEUM is a real 
leader. Regular 49c. SPECIAL, square yard ................. ................
Very limited quantity - Kitchen, Bedroom, Living Room Potterns. 




Kitchen or living room patterns. 
Per square yard ........... ...................
CANADIAN FELT BASE
I N L A I D  L I N O L E U M
. .  . m
’ • I s
‘ ~ ' * - *
»■«!
*♦#* 1 3
*4 M . »
’x  '
^  it v .,,
SSji. ml
Do your kitchen and bathroom at a reasonable price- 
in reds, blue,'black, green. Per square yard .............. S 1 .7 S
f tC r
FORD MOTOR CAR for_ snle. Good 1 
rubber, heater, spare tire». i?hone j 
331. • *5-1 •
WANTKD-lirfard and room for at 
leant four men. IJox 11, ’Vernon 
News. _____ 45-lp
V E R N O N
FOR SALE—Army.' hut windows. 
Phone 7881,3, between 5 and 6 p.m.. . . .  . • 4 5 -1
W A N T E D — I ’a i r  o f  b o y ’s  b o o t s  a n d  s k a t e s ,  s i z e  2 . l ’h o n c  6 5 9 L 1 , 4 5 -1
|2i lorccs sale. About 20 
i which about 14, acres 
Jlng orchard. Varieties 
Delicious, Macs, 
, Wlnesap. Price $0500 
| oiler, Owner y ill lend 
While purchaser builds.
110 acres of good land 
lor 4 acres of young or- 
llniRKUon. House with 
Swn conveniences. O ut- 
les.




h i acres with about 17 
flbcnrlng orchard. Irrl- 
Ncw Bprinklnr system.
1 collage and l ‘.£i story 






p c  lidkllng, Over 130 
P  which 20 acres Is In 
P  orcliard, balance, al- 
1 arable land and bush 
l e' lfnlly modem Bunga- 
lottage, Baras, HayfilH’d,
1 WED FARMS 
SHOO UP
pOO Terms
H U N T ’ S
jpift i
i% |l
luiblc nil era considered' 
w inwn and suitable 
fuio nn.,i Bcpf Outtle. 
|  2(0, ncrcH of which 
]M ncren Pi hot,tom hay- 
imlaiice pnsturo, Irrlga- 
bi. !’l! v,llU'r vunnlna 
■vs',!. ll',hl'1, i’ltnao avall- 
I* inerlern Bungalow 







Including 3 Jacobean O ak C h a irs  
3-Piece M ohair' Chesterfield Suite 
2 Tri-Lites; Small Jacobean 100 Leg 
Table; Fire Irons; Fire Screen; 
Quaint Old Wicker Chair; Oak 
Welsh Dresser; Antique Oak Wine 
Cabinet; Mahogany Grandfathei 
Clock; Chickering Plano In m int 
condition, cost $1,000; W iltoiiR ug,
9x12; Mahogany Side Table; M an­
tel Clock; Fire Basket; 3-Piece 
Settee Set; Drop Leaf Gate Leg Ook 
Table; Hall Tree; 2 Gazell^Heads, 
Mounted Fox , Head and W^'P- 3 
G iant Mounted Tortoises; W alnut 
Book Case; Old Sen Captain’s Tele­
scope; French Chaise Lounge; Tam ­
bour Front Oak Secretaire; 0 Oak 
Dining Chairs; Fern Stand; Phono­
graph; Wing Back Chair; Imported 
Corner cupboard with glass d°°rsj  
Brass Curutc; 2 Persian Enamelled 
Brass Trays; 2 Brass Mounted Ma­
hogany Trays;’ Sm all'C hina Cab­
inet; Rockers; Lovely Old Dressing 
Table; W alnut Beaded Tub Chair; 
Wardrobe with mirrors; Oak Lib­
rary Table; Vanity Dresser; Victor­
ian Overstuffed Chair; Carved Oak 
Double Bed; Antlquo Mantel Clock 
with enamelled face; Sectional 
Book Case; Oak Desk; Wash Stand; 
Onvx Lamp; Sewing Machine; Cane 
Seated .Oak Chair; Dresser Sets; 
Chiffoniers; Scatter Rugs; Metro­
nome ; Jacobean Mahogany lowol 
Rack; 2 Double Bods, complete; 
Splc-Spun Cleaner; Oliver Type­
writer; Circulating Heater; several 
ho Is of Good’Bonks; Console Radio; 
Medicine Cabinet; M lnwn; Beatty 
Electric Washer; Oak China Case; 
WestlngliouHO Electric Range; Aux­
iliary lleutcr; Kitchen Table and 
Chairs; Wall Clock; Pewter Food 
Covers; 4 :Brass Mounted Amber 
Gloss Wall Sooigies; Matched Pair 
of Oriental Ornate Brass Jardlniors, 
50 Inches high; Trunks; Candlo- 
utlcks; 'Wicker Chairs; several Vic­
torian Upholstered Chairs: Plnturesj 
1 Old English Riding Crops; Small 
Tables; Linoleum; S ca tte r. Rugs; 
Cushions; Hassocks; Olilim; .Brass; 
Silvorplato; Brlo-n-Brno, etc,; Tubs; 







In  Our Conveniently Located 
Auction Salesroom 
or
In  Your Own Home or Farm 
Wo are prepared to accept 
Superior Furniture (Antique 
and Modern), Rugs of Quality, 
Silver, Pictures, China and 
Bric-a-Brac for Auction.
■ inspection and Appraisals 
made by appointment. 
Personal attention to all busi­
ness entrusted to us. We also 
buy for cash or soil on 
commission.
N E W S
C L A S S I F I E D
CANADIAN
Burlap back in squared pattern— red, green and black checks 
cream'background, large patterns. Per square yard ............... -
PATTERN LINOLEUM
$ 2 . 5 0
A D
We Advance Cash oft Goods 
to Be. Auctioned
STAN HUNT
a u c t io n e e r  & 
a p p r a is e r
Phone 321
VERNON, 78.0.,
P H O N E  3 4
CONGOLEUM
Size 9x15 feef, pattern squares.......................... .......$14.50
Size 9x 13 V i feet, pattern squares.......................... $13.00
Sike 9x12 feet, pattern squares................................. $J«-50
Size 9xlDVi feet, pattern squares...... ..................... $*0.25
Size 9x9 feet, pattern squares............ f
Size 9 x 7 V i feet, pattern,sejuares......  ...... .......... •
Size 9x6 feet, pattern squares................. . . . $5.70
Also REXOLEUM (Deluxe) and C C  5 0
BAROLEUM RUGS, from ......... ..........
LINOLEUM CEMENT and FELT PAPER *
IMPORTED LINOLEUMS
Greens, reds, brick and brown. Good ^
selection. Per square yard ...............................
LARGE SELECTION OF REMNANTS AT 10% 
REDUCTION
■C i a







H U N T ' S
11 & i f  S o i ^ ^ t o o c u S  BrinBZob8- wntchlng Bporta. .  . looking a t
• .  jocts' 3 tirnoa clOBcr . . . xnako. ynldlifo, stars, alrplanea, etc.
• Ihom  look 3 , tim es as big. H u rrv -K o t your binoculars 
H andy, durable.1 en«v to  carry.
WE PAY
^  w m s n P H o i e s  f o z  
c m v m c Q W ^
DOZEN
for llEER BOTTLES 
, WE TAX
EACH
'fcirmii CftHh at Clone of Bale
FOR OLD CAll OR TRUCK 
BATTERIES '
C l 111 "nti’inwnt blook 
p a  iiraimi, $21,000 will 
, Lxcillunt location,
piUculurt, to genuine ln-
GuodH on View Morning of Salo
STA N  HUNT
Auctioneer
Bear V  Watftln Motora
F u n  for exploring, hunting, 
atc i  sp r ts . . .  l lu  n t
T S i '
-g o t, 
nou>/Just son.
your binocu 
id 25̂  in coin and 
“top" frdm pi 
Kellogg’s COoiid marked ‘‘ nek-n g e  o f  R N  
FLA K ES to  Kollbgg s, Box 
633, T o ro n to , O n t„  C anada.
See fiovv 3-pov/er Icnse^ 
brlnqihinqs-three 
\  -times closer!'
4 ( t , f j





iN riK i^ 




pH0NE 3 3 1
l^hmrii Avrnuo; Vernon
ht«*
i i > f$>4
IH E N tR H O H H tT IIS
MEANS m m
m m ® .
Campbell & W inter
LTD,
FU NtRA tB iR SeTO RS  
ANDEMBAIMSRS
Arrangomonla may be made 
with either D, O. Campbell or
• ■ w . O; W inters ........
DAY PHONES’M and 11 
Night ML1, 1ML M
‘ BO-H
1111$ (gitSiSl rail blnptulir*. Wfplinl'uw Ep>0it 
TIMES (M U R .
MOM».GlVe OAO AN0 CHIlOREN 
A BRIGHT START TOMORROW
MORNING------BIG1 BOWLS'' ^
1 BRIMFUL. O F NUTRITIOOS, 
OELIOOUS KCUOGGb CORN FLAKES! <
% CRISP, GOLDEN, RJCH-WlTH- 
FLAV/OR KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES J 
4|,THEY'RE NOURISHING! 
THEVRfi KELLOGG FRESH!












Ĉopyrloh* 194V by K̂llo#9  C((mpony ol Canada, ltd,
HURRY! Mall thl* coupon today 1 M kn *  ? 
Kgllw'*# ML' Torpid## Ont., Canada.
1 , ooeli one ordered.
My flddfftiiiMmit IHHMIlimfi"
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E n g l a n d  S h o u l d
(Continued from  Page One)
U r
A m eric an  sta n d a rd s to r  p ro fes­
s io n a l women.
By th e  tim e taxes for socialised 
■ m edicine and other items are  de­
ducted, and  the h igh cost of food 
an d  clothing, the lot of the aver­
age B ritish worker does not com­
p are  favorably w ith those on th is 
side of th e  Atlantic.
Miss Qreen enlisted in  the 
WAVES in  “Pearl Harbor" in 1944. 
She was sent to Charleston, South 
Carolina^ for her first active duty: 
a n d  to  Honolulu from there. She 
described the  year-round summer, 
w ith  Christmas-Day bathing and 
su n -tan  to  follow: but she prefers 
th e  four seasons, an d  thinks th a t 
perpetual summer, would become 
tiresome in time. She served in 
th e  Public Relations Department 
of th e  United States Navy, and 
was assistant editor of a navy 
paper.
A fter her discharge, Miss . Green 
w ent to Tokio, Japan, as an  eco­
nomic research analyst. Occupa­
tion forces were there then. Later 
she was manageress of a hotel ac­
commodating 300 guests, and a 
large staff of Japanese servants.
Speaking in  th e  House of Com­
mons on September...30, ,Q. I* Jones, 
of Kelowna, Yale M P , put^ forth 
several m atters of utmost Import* 
ance to  the Okanagan Valley. Mr. 
Jones spoke on apple export to the 
U nited Kingdom, “dumping” of ap­
ples and other fru it products by the 
United States and Europe, imports 
of competing fruits and vegetables 
and “the vital need lor restoring 
the overseas m arket for Canadian 
fru it and canned vegetables.” 
Opening his address. Mr. Jones 
thanked the Minister of A uteui-
great as th a t given the  hews of a 
victory overseas during th e  war." •
Considering m arkets other th an  
domestic. Mr. Jones told of his 
holiday in England during the 
summer. He was “amazed a t the 
low grade apples" th a t were dis­
played in some large cities he vis­
ited. “These were apples which 
would be considered in  B.C. as culls 
of a very inferior type. They would 
not be allowed to be offered for 
sale In th a t province. The apples 
the British people are getting are 
of a most Inferior grade."
« Most of the dealers and consum­
ers contacted by Mr. Jones felt the
growers most Was" thb  'fa c t th a t 
“dumping of apples and  other fru it 
products by the  United s ta te s  and 
Europe is being permitted.”
ture, Hon. James- G . Gajrdlri*!', fo r -------------- - . ,
broducing and passing th e  D om in- C anadian apple w as th e  best offer  
producing w iu  p  •  . . . .  • . „„ writish m arket and  theyTon Marketing Act last fall. "The 
reception given the news was as
World Tour
At the expiration of a three-year 
contract in the F ar East, she and 
a  woman friend started globe-trot­
ting. They visited Shanghai, Hong 
Kong, Singapore, the Phillipines, 
Malay, Ceylon, Egypt, Arabia, Mor­
occo, Casa Blanca, Genoa, Italy. 
Marseilles, Antwerp. They toured
France, and spent some time in 
Belgium. There is no rationing in 
either ofvthe last mentioned coun­
tries. In Belgium throngs of love­
ly American cars are everywhere, 
and the stores are full of beautiful 
merchandise of all descriptions.
Prices all through Europe com­
pare favorably with those on ,thls; 
continent, but wages are less. > ,
Miss G reen,, who is visiting ..ho t 
brother-in-law  and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Tyrell, of Verpop, this 
week, will shortly return, to the 
United States where she will obr 
ta in  a position and recuperate 
financially from her long holiday. 
But whether the call of foreign 
lands will prove too much for her, 
only time will tell.
ed on the  B ri^sh m arket and they 
were willing to ,do anything reason­
able to  get the Canadian apple 
back again, Mr. Jones advised.
Geared to Britain
Dealing briefly with the domestic 
m arket, Mr. Jones said  th a t B.C. 
growers have geared the ir produc­
tion to  needs of the British market. 
“We selected and pruned our trees 
to produce the varieties demanded 
by G reat Britain.”
Now the British m arket has been 
lost and  the  apple produced is un­
suitable for U.S. or domestic con­
sumption. This apple has become 
a heavy member of the  cull group, 
not because of color or quality, but 
because of size.
Mr. Jones contended “we have 
suffered a terrific loss” in  th is  re­
gard, but he said w hat alarm ed
Remove Australian Ban
Two BuCJ'.GA. resolutions were 
quoted by the JM.P. to the effect 
th a t Kootenay growers of cherries 
were placed on a quota and th a t 
cherries from Italy w$re imported 
in' direct competition w ith these 
Kootenay fruits. Mr. •Jones asked 
th a t the dumping duty regulation 
should be enforced .when necessary. 
“As long as we can grow first class 
fru it in the Valley we should be 
given preference in , Hie domestic 
market."
Removal of the Australian em ­
bargo on Canadian apples also was 
urged by Mr. Jones.
Exception was taken  to  American 
fruits and vegetables being “more 
or less dumped into British Col­
umbia." Carrots, peaches, apricots 
and  peas were the commodities p ar­
ticularly mentioned. Mr. Jones ad ­
m itted “dumping” probably is not 
the correct, word to  use ‘‘bu t it 
m ight be applied to  th e  existing 
conditions where fru it is  allowed 
to enter the country a t  a  lower 
price In competition w ith our own.”
Stressing “we m ust do something
"We are toning ou t on the 
British m arket on a commodity 
in which we excel. If atepa are 
no t taken toon to protect th a t 
market we are  going to  abdi­
cate In favor of other member* 
of the Commonwealth who are, 
fortunately for them, In the 
sterling bloc.”
Mr. Jones admitted difficulties as 
to currency but added he had  no­
ticed other countries have over­
come these difficulties either by a 
straigh t exchange of goods or by 
some other means. He suggested 
every method be investigated and 
probably given a trial.
Falling th a t. Mr. Jones urged in 
conclusion, “protect our domestU 
m arket with strong and  forceful 
anti-dum ping laws.”
••It is our only sure m arket and, 
owing to the loss of our overseas 
market a  healthy. ’ prosperous do­
mestic m arket is a m ust if we are 
going to ie ep  a large body of peo­
ple operating successfully in  the 
fru it and vegetable industries, not 
only in B ritish Columbia but also 
in  the whole of Canada,"
L i v e s t o c k  I n s p e c t o r  S p e a k s  
T o  A r m s t r o n g  T r a d e  B o a r d
ARMSTRONG, Sept, 2&—"Livestock should be blood-tested in order 
to be certain  of excellent hea lth  in  the.anim als." stressed Dr. F. W. B. 
Sm ith, Provincial Inspector for the  Federal Health of Animals Division, 
guest speaker a t the  regular m onthly dinner meeting of the Armstrong 
and  Bpallumcheen Board of Trade held on Monday evening in the Arm­
strong Hotel with approximately 40 members present.
In  his opening remarks, Dr. 
Smith commented on the enthusl-
Rotarians ,
(Continued from  Page One)
whereby these agents report com­
petitive quotations to , the Kelowna 
office. Each week each office sub­
m its a pam phlet of re ta il ads, keep­
ing Tree F ru its constantly informed 
hs to movement of commodities and 
other factors pertain ing to the 
m arket.
about our ■ export m arket," -Mj?:' „dent of the Penticton Junioi
Jones said he had 'no ticed  in  Eng­
land  a  great deal more South Afri­
can canned products, no t only 
fru its and vegetables, but also can­
ned fish.
New Prosperity Seen For 
Penticton In New Highway
P E N T IC T O N .—C om pletion  o f the 
H ope-Princeton  highw ay will bring 
prosp erity  ‘ a n d  opportun ities to 
P en ticton  du rin g  the com ing years, 
fo rsees th e  n ew ly-in stalled  presl
)ND SE.CTI0
t t O i S S T O l S
son .59- -Number
asm and sp irit shown by the peo 
pie at the gathering. His highly 
interesting address was divided in ­
to two general topics, the first be­
ing “Policies of H ealth  of Animals 
Division.” Here, he covered briefly 
the Accredited Herd Plan, T B . 
Free Herds, Bangs disease and its 
control policy, and  uniform) system' 
of vaccine.
- In  his second topic, Dr. Smith 
dealt with “Personal Development 
through Public Speaking.” He
You can get 
nil 21 varieties 
of these tempt­
ing and satis­
fying soups at 
our store. . , .
They are all 
grand. Or d e r  
severul differ- 
ent kinds (or 
variety. Tfcese 
c o o l e r  days 
everybody will 
enjoy a bowl 
o( steaming hot, deli 
made by Campbell k 
Here is a list of the 211 
remember each can i 
quantity—
HE
j c i s i o n
O k a * 1
I a»t
I the
. /t hockey m 
indication of 
_ at the 30th
weekend. Pr
Next link  In th e  c n a in . Is the  
wholesaler, who Is organized to sell I pointed out th a t  speakers should
Chamber of Commerce, Clare Way 
“But,” he said, “we can’t  afford 
to  sit on the curb, warming the 
sidewalk, or opportunities and 
prosperity will pass us by.”
S U N S E T
8  B I G  S A L E
Friday S e p t 30 th  to  Saturday O ct. 8 th
H u n d r e d s  a n d  H u n d r e d s  o <  B a r g a i n s
ENGLISH TEfrPOT
FOOD CHOPPER
A medium family size food 
chopper th a t will chop all 
kinds of food. Complete with 
four keen-edged . 4 7 f l
cutters. Special ..........  1 * * 7
Earthenware tea pots in  pleasing dark brown with 




Equipped with General Electric Sealed Beam unit 
which throws a  brilliant fogrpiercing beam .' Bracket 
is designed to m ount on rad ia to r  skirt. 4 .2 9
WASH TUBS
Heavily galvanized with wringer




Finished in popular dull brass 
finish, in a pleasing modern­
istic design. Has attractive 






Powerful 925-watt element. Radiates h ea t through 
specially designed grilW^Brown crackle enamel finish. 
Complete w ith cord. '1 ,. . C A C  :
Special .............. ’................................ :....................
High grade tw o-coat ware In 




H ardened. and tempered, 
bell face, 10-oz. head. Pol­
ished hardwood 1 .3 9
hquidlo. Special
NON-SCALD TEA KETTLE
..... ■ y S llS iA P ,-
\ 1 tft-H  ̂ ^
Non-scald aluminum tea kettle. Swing type black
wooden handle. papaclty^M i quarts. 1 .19
SINGLE BIT AXE





Has 2-lnch adjustable tool steel 
cutter. Finished with ground and 
polished sides and hardwood
knob and handle. 9 • ‘ 3.95
inches long, Special
The popular Climax quality, polished 
bit and smooth finished hardwood
handle;. Weight Vh  lbs. 2.59
Sturdy hardwood fram es with regular collapsible legs. 
G reen-im itation baize top, ?  7 Q
Special only ................. ................... ..........................
Spoclul
COOKIE JARS
The ever popular nnlmated cookie 
Jars styled after W alt Disney’s 
fnmouB characters. High glaze color­




Popular three - panel 
style haB 24-lnch centre 
panel and two 12-inch 
wings, Height 30 inches, 
Polished ' brass frame
and screen 7 .9 5
mesh
less th an  carload lots. Cars are' 
sroken up among several retailers.
A vast Improvement from  15 to 20 
years ago, Mr. Lander noted k is 
chat wholesalers have storage fa- 
.•illties, suitable for protecting per- 
.shable fru its  and  vegetables. In  
.hose form er days, shrinkage was 
ibnonnally high bu t today wastage 
s  insignificant.
One of th e  m ost interesting 
phases of Mr. Lander's address 
:axne in  discussion of retailers. “We 
re  going through a  great change 
a t  re ta il level." T he entry of the  
m ain store  Into the  field of dis 
jib u tlo n  has revolutionized retail 
jelling.
“Instead  of salesmen in  near­
ly every store, we have the self 
service store w here the  cus­
tom ers select th e ir own pur­
chases. This brings ns to grips 
with a  very contentious prob­
lem—th e  putting  ou t of good 
fru it and vegetables. In  most 
stores now, fru its  and  veget­
ables are  sold ‘through ‘eye 
appeal,’ or w hat th e  advertis­
ing people choose to call ‘im ­
pulse buying.’
If  nothing in  th e  store is appeal­
ing, th e  customer simply goes along 
and probably ends up buying can­
ned fru it and vegetables. Converse­
ly, the consumer m ight select some 
fruit and  vegetables which appeal, 
either because of th e ir quality or 
the way they are  displayed.” 
Pre-packaging Popular 
A question lacing the industry 
is: “How are we going to continue 
selling low grade fruit- in  volume 
under these new methods of re­
tailing?” Not only is B.C. Tree 
Fruits concerned bu t also every 
m arketing organization in  Canada 
m d  th e  United States.
Mr. le n d e r  said pre-packaging is  
becoming more popular every day 
and several m onths’ work has gone 
into- a  pre-packaging scheme. Any 
number of packages have been 
checked, “but we have yet to strike 
% package which we think would 
m erit our launching into a  full- 
fledged program of pre-packaging."
M arketing organizations in  : the 
United States are “groping around” 
trying to develop some package 
they th ink  would gain consumer 
acceptability, bu t th is Just brings 
the subject into greater focus. ' 
Waxed Carrots
“W ashing of vegetables is the  or­
der of the day." UJ3. shippers take 
carrots, grade them  for size, wash 
them , and In som e‘ cases wax the 
product,- whichj makes the veget­
ables look very attractive.
In  addition to learning the more 
advanoed preparation of products 
for Bale in  the U,B„ Rotarians also 
heard of troubles American ship­
pers are experiencing In marketing. 
“Right from  the s ta rt U.8. 
m arkets have been demoralized. 
While they m arketed an  enor­
mous quantity of cherries, they 
did so a t extremely low prices 
and  then were unable to ship 
all their production.
talk  with vitality and enthusiasm, 
putting every fibre of being in to ! 
use.
A vote of thanks was tendered 
Dr. Smith by Len Wood, following 
which several questions on livestock 
problems were answered by the 
speaker.
Prior to  th e  Provincial Inspec­
tor’s address. President John Laiir- 
sen introduced two visitors. Col. I 
G. Y. L. Crossley and Frank B u ck - ' 
land. M inutes of the last general 
meeting were read by secretary J. 
F.- Harrison and  a  short time was I 
spent discussing business which 
arose ou t of the-m inutes.
Publicity Pam phlet 
J. H assard spoke briefly on a. 
local by-law which is underway. |
_ ASPARACt-g
Prepared ot yuuilj 





with whole bmnspl^t 
tang of fine bacon.
2 Cans fo r ......
BOUILLON
A deep-brewed beef bn, 
ened with herbs, vegeU 
spices. A clear soup. 
Price per Can.......
BEEF
Tender pieces of beef 
vegetables blended 
brown beef stock. 
Price per Can .......
in]
slow I
J . Jam ieson reported on the Arm- |
Icitystrong and  Spallumcheen publicit  
pamphlet which is now being dis- ! 
tributed throughout th e  country. 
He mentioned th a t the  pamphlet 
achieving its objective and
BEEF-N00DI
Fine lean beef is 
to make a rich inv: 




thanked A. Sage for his assistance 
in compiling data.
Len Wood motioned th a t a 
forceful le tte r be sent to the. 
.C anadian Pacific Railway Com­
pany stressing the need of a 
new railway station in Arm­
strong.
A proposal was made by James 
Little th a t  the  city of Armstrong 
continue its efforts towards estab­
lishing wash-room facilities for the 
public. Mayor George Game out­
lined to the  meeting the strides al­
ready made by the Council towards 
this project. “I t  soon may be com­
pulsory for all restauran ts to have 
public washrooms,” advised Mayor 
Game.
Col. Crossley, Regional Director 
of the Trade and Commerce De­
partm ent, directed a  few remarks 
to the  gathering o n th e e s ta b l i s h ­
ment of industries in  the Interior.'
The evening was concluded with 
the showing of two films, “I  Did 
Not Have to  Die” which stressed 
the importance of controlling fires 
and the second film, ‘" the  Bridge 
River Power Development," which 
showed the  tremendous am ount of 
money, work and m aterial required 
to put hydro-electric power into 
operation.
CREAM OFi
Prepared of crisp < 
with fine butter, 
table.
2 Cans fo r .....
■ops, Mainlli 
.  delegates held 
L  the B.C.A.H. 
jessions ani








j,y  afternooi 
„f Kamloops 
[tint the dec is 
nged.
Dr. Hughes 
[ prepared to < 
i Cup playd
completed
we will re 
playdowns, 
C if Nanaimo 
t «lD meet th 
an.
delegate 
1 that teams 
1, also could en 
Teams t£ 
|k  OB.C., Victi 
i Navy.
WITH |CHICKEN 
,A real chicken soup | 
chicken meat, rice, 
and seasoning.
Price per Can.. .
Hun
CREAM OF CHld 
This delightful chick̂  
made of deep-fla 
extra-heavy’ cream, i 
der pieces of chlcksn.| 




A great chicken and! 
soup temptingly flatj 







egg noodles and 
meat.




The broth and tnea| 





Beef broth lightly fl 
vegetables. A clear i 
Price per Can
A sm art appearing alarm  finished 
ip silver grey ‘ enamel. Depend­
ab le  30 hour movement, clear 
legible dial. 4 Q )
S p ec ia l,........ ..................... '■ • • • • *
SPECIAL HAND DRILL
ONE MAN SAW
Deep cutting Jance-tqoth blade of high grado steel. 
Regular style handle. Length 4Vii toot,
DOMINION 
NIGHT LATCH
A special valuq I Heavy 
duty latah, black enamelled 




“Flcelwny” English hand drill, Has 




Sparkling nlmnlnum with cool 
black wooden hundlo and crystal 
knob, Shop early for 
this one, Special ........
STOCK AND DIES
SUPER VALUE!
2 6 "  HAND SAW
Top quality 0-pt„ hand naw, 
Special steel blade , , . taper 
ground from tooth edge to
bnak. Carved bueoh 2 .9 5
Has 15 Previous' 
Convictions; 3 
Years For Theft
Electing speedy trial before Judge 
J. Ross1 Archibald in County Court 
on Thursday of last w eek,-Steve 
Dotchuk pleaded guilty to theft of 
a car and was sentenced to three 
yearB in the  penitentiary,
Dotchuk had 15 previous con­
victions against him and had been 
out of the penitentiary only 131 
days when arrested  for theft of 
the car.
Tlie vehicle was owned by Henry 
"The some thing applied on aprl-1 Holland, of Cherryvllle, and was 
cots, Hundreds , of tons were left stolen from Hutzkal’s used car lot 
unharvested, Pears sold ot catas- In this city on August 22, 
trophlcally low prices. Producers M agistrate Frank Smith coin- 
had  to appeal to the government mittod Dotchuk to the higher court j 
for support pf pear marketing in I a t a preliminary .hearing in City 
order to afford the producers some Police Court on August 31, 
support,’hundreds of ears of pears
wore purchased for school lunch | Fossil termites about 25,000,000
handle, Special
programs." ' ' i years old have been unearthed in
Mr, Lander stated th a t Ontario | Germany,
1s having its troubles too. Peaoh 
prloes have reached a low of 35
1.39
SWING SPOUT. FAUCET
Your opportunity to obtain a stock and dlo se t at a 
real savlpg. Set consists of adjustable stoak and three 
dies—TH i % ancl 1 lijoh. |£ .Q C ',
Spuolal ....................................................................  IM .O J
SPECIAL JIG SAW
FIRE SHOVEL
A sm art, modorfl fitting, finished |n  hoavy ehromo 
plate. Fyiq HWing fnuaat has built-in, npn-splimh spout
Sfioalal
imiilly installed, 0 Indies butwuon oimtmi, l  a e j .
i  .................. .......... ......... ..... ...... ................... . ■
Black Japanned steel . . . 
length 21”, width of, scoop 
B”, Priced low for ^ 1 -  
quiok clearance, Only,(f
Specially priced for quick clearance,' theso Jig saws 
wore made to sell for dollars more. Sturdy cast alum­
inum frame, olllto bronze bearings, Depth of throat 
14 inches; 0xi2-lnch .table tilts  to 45 41 QC
degree. Special ^  ’ .................................
ALL-PURPOSE RACK
A smart chromium plated towel rack with 
throe swinging arms, Vary useful, Special,.......
AUTOMOBILE RUG!
'Specially reduced for this event . . . 100% iHire wool
qqr i ,C)|3|bs lp a variety of colors, in popular 
tftrtan p a tte rn s :1 Size 00x70 Ins. Special,
SPECIAL 0  HANDLE FURNACE SCOOP!
D” handle stylo, with black Jhpamlod, Wrought steel,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " 98cisooket pattern blade'.’ Smooth finished handlot Special
HOUSEHOLD POTATO CHIPPER
Outs two dozen %-inoh chips in one motion, Stimly, 
cadmium, .plated steel construction,, ’ , jj m
Now Only
FLYER FOR NUMEROUS
MORE ITEMS AT BIO
SAVINGS TO YOU.
..■—
sonts a basket In the Toronto area 
and a newspaper report said that 
"farmers estimate there are 10,000 
tons of peaches rotting on trees 
andi on the ground in the Niagara | 
Peninsula.”
In the Volley, Mr, Lander said, I 
estimates have been over-run .on 
most commodities in marketing this 
year, At, the time of Mr. Lander's ] 
address, certain restrictions on Im­
portation r of, American fruits and I 
vegetables had not been lifted as 
they have since. He said tho aus-1 
terlty program, set up to help Can­
ada save American dollars, had I 
been of great benefit In this year's |
marketing. '
Time would riot permit of fuller | 
discussion by Mr, Lander. He eon- 
eluded, saying that Okanagan pro­
duction hog, increased by leaps, and 
bdunds to ’ fv" point "where we' oar) 
just about satisfy our domestic | 
markers." 1
Provincial Land Auction
In a story In last week's edition 
the The Vernoh News, concerning I
the.,T,prpvin(rtftlu land- - auction, auo 
name of, Charles E, Dubbin was
w , .  •, iused in .«»
."Thd; p ttrfpn ' ftfliityMM; to r Lot' Pi 
except part’ 'of northwest of. road. 
a ftUpwftriceV Map 181, was Vancouver di
COMING EVENTS AT 
LEGION CENTRE
Thursday, Sept. 29lh*- 
2:30 p.m.—Miss Betty Gross 
Dancing Glasses.
0:00 p,m,—Hudson’s Buy Go. 
Fashion Show, under the 
auspices of tho' Hospital 
, , Ladles' Auxiliary,
Saturday, Oct. 1st—
0:30 a,m.—Miss Betty, Gross 
Dancing Glasses,
Sunday, Oct. 2nd—
10:30 a,m,—Church of Jesus 
, Christ Latter Day Saints. 
2:00 pm, —Mooting of tho 
Fruternal Order of Eagles. 
Wednesday,* Oot. fills—
2:30 p.m.—MIhs Betty Cross 
Dancing' classes 
Thursday, Oot. (Jth—
2:30 p,rn.**Mla# Betty Gross 
Dancing Classes, , , ,





CREAM OF MUSH 
Fine young cultivated! 
blended with fresh, th 




Vegetables, barley, ox I 
and rich beef stoctj 
with sherry.
2 Cans for ......
GREEN rei 
Made of finest noutta 
blended with table 1 
ly vegetable,
2 Cans fo r ...........
PEPPER FOB
Genuine "PhlladelpWJ 
pot" with macaroni 
meat and potatoes,
8 Cans for . . ..
HCOTCll BR0I| 
prepared with choice ml 
vegetables In a hearty |  
thick soup, 
price per Can ..........
tomato
■ LusclotiN tomatoes, creatl 
ter and seasoning *
' making ■ It "the 
Hite boat," Homi'tlinwl 
Instead of w*11* * " -  
delicious croam lom"]
2 Cans for ....
vegetable!
15 garden vegoUM'*/  
boof stock making 
meal In llfccl . An 1 
fpr growing chtlon'n.
$S Cuiih fur - .........
VEGETABI-'y ' '15!
An old-fashioned s >c
soup ounitilnlnK huuty j 
meat,.






i f i i l l  M l j i ,
clous flavor





to Friday ai 4..101 •W1,
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HEASANT TAGGING REGULATIONS ANNO UNCED
v l
d sion  o n  S e n i o r  H o c k e y  
[O kanagan N o t  D e f i n i t e
hockey may be played In the Okanagan Valley this season.
\  ” tlon 0f the decision to  make the step to Allan Cup divi- 
t the 30th annual meeting of the B.C.A.H.A. a t Kamloops 
[ape »* previously, the league had decided not to take the
Btbe *
^ p s M ainllne-Okanagan 
legates held a m eeting 
L t h e  B.C.A.HA. Sa tu rd a y  
" Iw ssio n s  and m ade th e
“ ^ sen io r . The fir st  un-
was that the league 
|«rM not to enter the pro- 
y L o r playdowns and th a t 
l be confirmed in writing. 
*nen B.C.A.H.A. presi- 
Tneen Thompson, of Trail, 
d to propose this resolu - 
jay afternoon, Dr. Ralph 
-o f  Kamloops. Interjected 
|  tint the decision had now 
Aged. . !••■.
Dr. Hughes: “We are 
Vftft t t i  to compete- In 
, Cup playdowna. Once 
, completed our league 
we will revert to our 
. playdowns, and .the 
,  if Nanaimo versus K er­
atin meet the winner of
jt. delegates from Vic- 
,1 ^at teams there, if they 
[kbo could enter the senior 
Teams taking this step 
|be DB.C., Victoria Army and 
i Navy.
The B.C.A.H.A. appeared none 
too enthused about the Okanagan- 
Mainline going senior and Kooten­
ay representatives felt rather cool 
about the idea. Later, following 
conclusion of the B.CA.HA. con­
vention in personal " discussions, 
some of the Kootenay representa­
tives scoffed a t the move.
Mixed Reception
Since tha t time, the plan has re­
ceived a mixed reception in at 
least two of the five league cities, 
Vernon and Kelowna.
The Vernon club executive met 
on Monday night and decided tha t 
before taking the step up, a num ­
ber of points should be clarified, 
particularly in respect to status of 
Imports.
Kelowna Packers were to meet 
Tuesday night to discuss the pro­
posal. Bill Spears, Kelowna presi­
dent, is quoted as being “surprised" 
a t the turn of events, although he 
thought, offhand, the deal would 
“work out okay."
Dr; Mel Butler, president or 
the league, of Kelowna, states 
the chief purpose Is “to pro- 
(Continued on Page 13)
^  F I S H I N G ^
^ " R E P O R T S
Vernon Game Club Led 20-Year 
Fight For Conservation System
Okanagan Lake—Fair, small fish 
being caught with Golf Tee
spoon. • ' f •
Kalamalka Lake—Fair, two .to four 
pounders hooked with Ruby Set.. 
Echo Lake—Good, five to - eight- 
pound fish caught, -using gang




Sugar Lake — Good, Willow Leaf 
troll. 'V
Mabel Lake—Fair, salmon still be­
ing caught along the Shuswap 
, River. ’
Nlcklin Lake — Good, with Bear
Valley and small spinners.
Woods Lake—Good, Kokanec still 
being caught. Willow Leaf pop­
ular. '
Oyama Lake—Good, fly fishing and 








tens HEL& FIELD SS
/.‘.G U N S M IT H S
lift 32nd S tree t PHbME.913
M c K a y ,  S t e c y k  
M a y  b e  S i g n e d  
B y  N . W .  R o y a l s
Laurel Harney has just arrived 
in Vernon to take over-the coach­
ing duties of th e  Vernon Canadians 
for the 1949-50 s e a s o n a n d  al­
ready difficulties have cropped up.
In  a  brief interview w ith Wal­
ter “Babe” P ra tt, coach of the 
New W estminster Royals, following 
the game Friday night, -the “Babe" 
disclosed th a t  there are strong 
possibilities th a t  D a v e  McKay and  
Tom Stecyk will be signed. to  pro­
fessional contracts. /  
l P ra t t :  “McKay has - an
.agreement w ith  McKenzie ' to ;. filsy, 
bu t-hasn’t  been obirtacted'anY fu r-  
ther. Stecyk ,wili b e ,g iv en  every 
chance of m aking, the-c lub  and if  
he shows a n y , im provem ent‘a t  £$. 
he will be signed.’,!
Sports Centre 
To Stagh Boxing 
Card Saturday
Vernon fans will lie treated 
to something nfcw , in  the  
sports field on Saturday .night 
in the Scout Hall beginning a t  
9 o’clock when the Vernon 
Recreational Centre atages its 
first boxing card of the season.
Featured in  the  m ain event 
are Andy A rnett, classy .wel­
terweight from Kelowna, and 
Ralph Shore, 147-pounder slug­
ger from '’Vernon. The- prelim­
inary three fights , will be 'of an  
exhibition, nature, but the  main 
event wifi be, a  regular battle 
to count, in  the  fighters’ am a­
teur standing. /,.
The initial bout of the eve­
ning will see Harold Thorlak- 
son and Henry Yawning trade 
punches in  the first fight of 
their young careers. This will 
be a  middleweight event with 
tbe  boys-tipping the scales a t 
about 150 pounds.
Scrappy Doug Shore and 
speedy John; Fleming are 
matched in  th e  second' bout 
and this promises to  be a  high­
ligh t of the card. The boys 
weigh in  a t  137 and 133 pounds 
and have both been training
— — -------- *----------------------- -----* - ......— - -- i steadily a t  the  Vernon sports
Islesmere course. Here are three leading pros cleft to ' r ig h t)r  S ta n i
The main
The 20-year fight by fish and game enthusiasts In the Interior for 
a ta p in g  system of pheasants has ended this week in victory. i
Led by the hard pressing, energetic Vernon and District,- Fish* 
Game and ,F orest Protective Association, the effort in , th e  la s t two 
years had; been intensified from all angles.
The- provincial game convention 
passed a  resolution asking Imple-* 
m entation of pheasant tagging and 
support of the Okanagan and 
Mainline District Associated Boards 
of Trade was given. Through 
every possible channel, the Interior- 
fish and  game enthusiasts sought 
the system as the only competent 
means of conserving the diminish­
ing pheasant population in what 
has been North America’s premier 
pheasant hunting paradise.
Not long ago turned down be­
cause a suitable tag could not be 
found and, later, a fter hopes had 
a g a i n  been raised, postponed 
for a  year because of an error in 
an order-in-council, pheasant tag­
ging recently became a  part of the 
B.C. Game Regulations.
Ten pheasant tags will be 
issued a t  the cost of 10 cents 
each. Numbers of the  tags is­
sued will be written on the 
hnnting licences. Daily bag
limits will remain in  e f fe c t-  
two cock pheasants a  day, m e­
son limit of ’10.
No tags have been received here
yet. . .... :
The regulations provide th a t  Im­
mediately after s h o o ^ .  UUlnif^er 
taking a  pheasant, the hunter ;must 
affix the tag through the fleshy 
part of either wing and then t se­
curely lock It. The .tag m ust ‘te ­
rn ain on the pheasant, until- taken  
to the place where the bird is to 
be consumed. . - 
No person may apply for., have 
in his possession a t  any time, h r 
be issued with, more pheasant tags 
th an  the  to ta l . seasonal: bag-limit 
pheasants provides, for, 10.on
CLEV ELA N D .—A1 Benton. Cleve­
lan d  pitcher, h a s  the .nom ilnatlon  
fo r h ard  luck th is season . - I p  ftve 
losses, h is In d ian ' team m ate s,‘Were 
able to score only two
No Harm, in Wishing
As the golf season nears the windup strokes, Canadian professionals 
honed their irons and "putters for the fall’s biggest tournament in 
•term s of money prizes, the Irving trophy competition, on Montreal's 
 - t Ir ' t  . 
Horne, Gerry Proulx and Bill Kerr, eyeing the beautiful trophy 
covetously. Of course tire $1,000 prize is not to be taken lightly.
C i t y  B a s k e t b a l l  P r a c t i c e ,  
M e e t i n g  S l a t e d  ( o r  F r i d a y
preliminary will 
bring together two Kin Golden 
Glove battlers, both experi­
enced in th e  .ring, Jack Gould 
and Don McDonald.
Each fight will be three two* 
minute rounds. . ‘
NOTICE








































_ .an d  halving th e  35th p ar three.
__Vince Murray Elected President to  win tHe , m atch two an d  one.
■ \ P la tt W ins/A ngus' Cup
Although overshadowed by the major, sport of the Okanagan— 
hockev—basketball will creep into the .Vernon sportlight tomorrow 
night, Fridky, a t  7 o’clock in  the  Scout" H a ll/ where a; general practice 
is scheduled for everyone wishing to  play th is  season. Both boys and 
'airIs are welcome to a ttend  th e  initial workout, and  anyone planning to 
play.basketball a t  all th is year should be on  h an d  to  give the executive 
an  idea on wliat is in sigh t for th e  hoop game. - 
Over 20 basketball * enthusiasts one high school team, while two
,Were oh hand for the  annual m eet­
ing o f the. Vernon Basketball As­
sociation" in  the Scout Hall op 
Thursday t night off l a s t , week. 
Vince Murray was elected . presi­
dent for the 1949-50 campaign, 
and  Audrey Hale was returned to 
th e  position off secretary-treas­
urer.
On" accepting the presidency Mr. 
M urray stated: “We need 100 per
dent co-operation to have good 
basketball this season. I  wili do 
my! best to see th a t the hoop game 
has a  good year with everyone in­
terested in basketball playing in  a 
league," *
Flans are to organize a city 
senior men’s and a  women’s 
league, Tbe men’s league will 
I comprise two senior clubs and
rrn
■ / >





at all Noca Ic<^„ 
Cream dealers. 
Nothing like it 
-here before. Ask; 
f o r . . .
ROCKY ROAD 
ICE CREAM
. . .  a n d  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  Is  d i s c o v e r i n g ’w h a t  a n  ^
, u m a z ln g  c llf fe ru n c e  C a p t a i n  M o r g a n  B la c k  L a b e l  1 u  
U h i  to  y o u r  f a y o u r l to  d r i n k .  T h e  c I c M ts t - U s t in e  r u n t
y o u ’v e  y tre r  e n )o y e d , C a p t a i n  M o r g a n  B la c k  L a b e l  
I. tattnt s n t o o ^ . t t n d  f ld v o u r f u l .  S ay  “ C a p ta in  M o r g a n  - 
BVtick L a b e l”  n e x t  t ip ie  y o u  b u y . lb*
, * \
■ • I V U I ^ I  ,
'VhIh Gmntmit *! W M  tylmifr.










' M ' VMfjl ',!!* , t li I « il t
^Ivr l ’" ‘-WtU'1
,1H ' ,,'f )>t'
or th ree  team s will be fonned 
to  compete-In  . tha  .women’s di­
vision. ;
The, practice tomorrow night will 
decide1 w hether-or not this plan is 
feasible. . ’If- enough people attend 
the sessions, k league will roll Into 
actioh as soon as a playing night 
for the ■ season can be obtained 
from Scout Hall officials. Presi­
dent 1 Murray, Mike White, Fred 
Janicki and Howard Thornton were 
appointed to approach the direct­
ors of the Scout Hall and Armour­
ies as to possible practice.'and game 
dates. ,
From the two senior clutis an 
ail-star team  will bo chosen to rep­
resent Vernop In the Interior Sen­
ior A Basketball League.- The In ­
terior group is holding its annual 
meet in Kelowna on Sunday after­
noon, Delegates from Vernon are 
I Vince Murray, Bill Koshman, Bus 
| B arnett and #Mike White.
Following the practice Friday 
night, a general meeting will be 
held when flngl arrangements for 
the coming season will be made,
Sam Hannah 
| W ins Vernon 
G olf Crown
Ip  a sco-saitf battle which saw 
the lead change hands four times,
D r . ' Sam ‘ Hunriah was carried lb  
tlio 35th hole before sweeping to 
tv two and one vldtory over Jack 
JngJIfi to capture the Coldstream 
Cup, emblematic of golf suprem­
acy in the Vorjhon Club, .
Hannah, holder of the Cold­
stream -Cup for,flevoral years prior 
to relinquishing the honor to Art 
l/jffroy last year, started .strong 
and wont one up on tlio third 
hole, o n ly ,to  drop the fifth on a 
stymie. IngUs took the load on 
the hlxth and made it two up on 
the 13th, carding a birdie four to 
H annah’s par flvo. it1 .
The former champion settled 
down again to win the 13th-and 
reduce IngUs1' lead to one. Once 
more IngUs moved tyvp up at the 
10th, but , dropped the IMh to re­
main one up at. the turn. ; v 
, In the nfternopn the mutch was 
evened,!by Hannah on the 20th 
hole, ,Ho btrcUcd the 21st to take 
the, lead/ mit ,t)io determined,; In; 
nils fought *baok, desperately to 
win the 22nd and 23rd to move 
lie lead for the third time.
.back, going two up on the 3 « n
Leading one up after nine holes, 
Norman P la tt, off Oyama, display- 
ed b rillian t-fo rm -to  m a in ta in , tb e I  
sltgh.t m argin: and  .Win 'th e  Angus 
Cup, defeating D r .  (A1 McDougall 
three a n d ' two.'-*.'- 
The  women’s  -consolation cham ­
pionship 'w ent to  M rs . 'J . A. Inglis.. 
who .downed. M is s M . . ROlfe two
Leslie Bell Singers!
V/ith Dr. Leslie’ Beil. Howard Cable and tbe ; 
Leslie Beil Chorus
£/■ ‘
Shooting- a  score o f -71, one un­
der par,- A rt Lefroy handed Jack 
Inglis a S  and " 5 trouncing to  gain 
the W atkin Cup a t  .the  local golf 
course on Thursday, afternoon of 
last week. Holding a  three-up lead 
a t the turn, Lefroy fired birdies on 
the 11th and" 13th holes for vie-
tory. ‘
1 This Sunday J the  Interior Hus­
band and Wife Tourney Is sched­
uled. This Is a team  m atch in 
which alternaj*i shots are  taken 
for the 27 holes. All couples in 
the Okanagan.Valley are Invited:
EVERY
OVER C U B  VERNON 
" 9 4 0  o n ' Y o u r D ial r
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When your radiator either 
leaks or is partly clogged 
you're not going to have 
top notch perfofrhehcd. i *
Send your radiator to us 
. . . we'll rod it, repair it, 
test it and give you 
^lase to new car
cooling.
E m p l o y m e n t  Is T o u g h  
Problem for Hotkey
The difficulty of obtaining suitable Jobs for hockey ta len t Imported 
to  Vernon Is the m ajor stumbling block facing the Vernon Canadian 
executive in  Its quest for an  aggregation which will bring back the 
•Okanagan-M ainline championship to this city this season. v 
Said coach Laurel Harney in an
1R1 tta l Street
'
Phone 869
' AOON IZI NO
■atC I »IWW< «TN»l lrf«l  fut Kth| V«M« 
NawMtCayMlM. bMOwt f«* fw f*M«f 
•I StMlu, Nwralsh. UmbH* •»* ahwwM 
ttitm. At *lt Jraf ttorW.
N E U R I T I S  C A P S U L E S
Interview on • Monday afternoon: 
"We h ave 'certa in  first ra te  players 
lined up who are employed in  a 
perm anent position and want the 
same In Vernon. O ther men w ant 
a straigh t salary."
A little bewildered a t  the setup 
In the Okanagan with the possi­
bility of moving Into senior com­
pany, Harney declared th a t w heth­
er the league Is senior or not, he 
would be starting from scratch as 
he did last year. " I t  will be a  lot 
of hard  work to build a winning 
team." he said. “I hope th a t every 
local player who Is serious about 
playing hockey regardless of where 
he played last year, will tu rn  out 
with the  team.
"Berths with the Vernon Ca­
nadians are  wide open to any­
one who wants to get out and  
dig."
The Canadians have two imports 
In Vernon a t the present time who 
will be trying out w ith the team . 
They are Don Petrie, 20, left wing­
er who performed with Medicine 
H at Juniors for the past two sea­
sons. Petrie played most of h is 
minor hockey In T rail before a c ­
cepting an  offer from Medicine H at. 
He is a  smooth, fast skater and  a 
real digger out on the ice.
Hailing from Ponoka. Alta., w ith 
sights on catching a  spot w ith the 
Canadians, is Tony Hauck, 27, a n ­
other winger who tips the scales a t 
approximately 175 pounds. He play­
ed interm ediate last season and 
was supposed to play in  Vernon ce- 
fore being side-tracked.
Harney was hesitan t about re­
leasing information concerning o th r 
er players who have been contact­
ed. He said he h a d  a top notch 
forward headed for Vernon, bu t 
he was approached by a senior 
scout and  signed to a contract. “I  
don’t  quite know Just w hat the  
team  need? in  the line of player 
m aterial yet, and I  won’t  know u n ­
til I 's e e  w hat we have on the  ice."
The Canadians began working 
out th is week and  will continue 
skating and  conditioning exercises 
un til m any of the  p layers-have  
reported for practice. Harney is
T ra il Man Named 
New President of 
B.C* Hockey Body
The Kootenay section of Brit­
ish Columbia will be well rep­
resented In deliberations of the 
British Columbia Amateur Hoc­
key Association executive for 
the ensuing year.
Succeeding Frank F. Becker, 
of Vernon,'as president, Is quiet, 
hard working O. M. "Gerry" 
Thomson, of Trail, last year’s 
first vice-president and a  man. 
who has done much to farther 
promotion of hocjcey through­
out the province. A former 
player, he has been prom inent­
ly connected with Junior hoc­
key in  the Kootenays,
Moving up to first vice-pre­
sident Is a  Nanaimo man, 
popular Dr. Larry Giovando. 
For many years the  B .C A H A  
secretary-treasurer, A.. S. “Pat" 
Altken, of Nelson, has been 
named to the post of second 
vice-president. He has been as­
sociated with the  & C A H A  
practically since its inception. 
Leo G. Atwell, the  th ird  Koot­
enay m an to gain election to 
the executive th i s . year, con­
tinues as secretary-treasurer.
Representing the seven branch 
districts on the  executive will 
be: Dr. Giovando, for Vancou­
ver Island; M r. Altken, for West 
Koptenay; J . W. “Jimmy” Uv- 
iqgstone, .of ..Kimberley, -for 
East Kootenay; G ., E. “Bud" 
Anderson,' of Vernon, for the 
Okanagan; E. H. “Ted” M artin, 
of Kamloops, for the  M ainline; 
A. R. V. “Vince” Giles, of 
Kamloops, pro tern for north- 
, em  B.C. ■
P l a n  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  
F o r  G a l a  B e g i n n i n g :  
O f  P h e a s a n t  S e a s o n
Resident and visiting hunters 
who will Invade the  hills .and 
ranges around Vernon on Saturday, 
October 15, have an  extra, attrao  
tion planned for them.
Under a committee conststing of 
president, Bob Carswell, secretary, 
Harry Lomax and  executive m em ­
ber. Aubrey Blanchard, the Vernon 
and D istrict.F ishv Game and Forest 
Protective Association will present 
a  dinner and dance program  a t  the 
Sutherland Arms on October 17.
, D inner will be a t  6:30 p.m., fol­
lowed by the showing of a  film 
never before seen In the Interior. 
Dancing will be 'from  10 p.m. to 
2 a.m,
BACKING THB PKOGB.SS OP THE
fruitTvegetable and packii
rn the September Issue of ***
W E S T E R N  B U S I N E S S  & I N D U q t J
Price 25c a copy or $3.00 a yeor, piUJ
VANCOUVs ĵ
1040 WEST PENDER
NEW YORK.—Ezzard Charles, 
world heavyweight champion, has 
won 15 in a row, his last loss to 
Elmer Roy in . 1947.
Billiards are believed to have or­
iginated in ancien t Greece, or early 
Egypt.
4th ANNUAL
A U C T I O N  S A L
A t  L A V I N G T O N  M E M O R IA L  HA
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 611
1:00 P.M.
C o m e  a n d  B u y  Y o u r  W in te r  Supply
A P P L E S ,  P O T A T O E S , PEARS
• r i A n n n T S  w r  ’C A R R O T S , ETC.
Sale of F ru it and Vegetables to 
Commence a t 2:30 p.m.
Doesn't Know How Rich He Is
.D r. John  T...Williamson, of Montreal, discoverer of the rich diamond 
mine hr East-C entral Africa, smilingly-asserts his find was “the h ap ­
piest Incident In my life. He is so wealthy he doesn’t  know how rich 
he  Is. - • -
V  e r  n o n  P u c k  S t a r  H e a d s  f o r  T r y o u t
One of Vernon’s most promising Herbie Fisher last season. Hens- 
m inor hockey . players, Bob W yatt, chke and Fisher could not reach 
who starred  a t  centre with the lo- agreements with the Edmonton 
cal juveniles last year, left Vernon executive and played In Vernon and 
on W ednesday-of last week headed Lumby during the 1949-50 cam - 
for a tryout w ith th e  Lethbridge palgn.
Native Sons, of the  W estern Can­
ada Junior League.
W yatt whs contacted - along with 
several o ther local p rospects'by  a  
Lethbridge scout last summer. He 
will report to th e  same league^that 
a trac ted  Gordie t Hcnschke ’ and
BOULDER, Colo.—Ted Allen, 
Boulder, tossed 72 ringers In ,as 
many pitches for 36 consecutive 
double-ringers, to set' a world rec­
ord a t the national tournam ent 
conducted a t  Wllwaukee in  1948,
PHONE
A l s o  f o r  S a l e  . . .







MACHINERY - IMPLEMENTS - HAY - STS 
GRAIN - CORDWOOD - POULTRY - LIYESTO 
and Many Other Useful Articles
SPECIAL HOME COOKING STALL 
TEA WILL BE SERVED 
AND AT NIGHT GAMES FROM 8 to 10 P.mJ
D A N C E
THE REVELLERS' ORCHESTRA
from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
R e f r e s h m e n t s
R E M E M B E R  T H U R S D A Y ,
Tickets i
OCT. 61
prove whether the loop was ready 
to step into senior compeition.
He pointed out th a t  th e  attend­
ance in  the  Vernon rink  last year
idid not w arrant a  step Into the ilgher 1 bracket. “I t  m ust be re- neqibered,” remarked Harney, “it s~necessary ‘to obtain a  higher 
jalibre ol player, Whose .demands 
are  ,considerably greater th an  those 
of ■ a ' player'w ho realizes he  Is - join­
ing an  Intermediate club.” S A T 1N - G L 0  E N A M
i l l . ,  about the  move, I  am  strictly 
This advertisement is no t published \ against' it. I t .  is putting  th e  cart
d t displayed by the Liquor Control 1 before the  horse,
Bdara o r  by the*,Governm ent ol.j Harney said he believed th a t one
• year of interm ediate hockey would
A  M O N T H  F O R  
L I F E  F R O M  A C E  6 0
Hatney - summed up  h i s  
- vtews:-*.“W e a re  better off to be 
" the" B&t 'lnterme’drate; league in 
Canada,' which is w hat this 
league was heading for, rather 
th a n 'b e  the poorest senior lea­
gue."
“In  any case," he concluded, "I 
will try to put the best possible 
team' on the  ice to ca rry 'th e  brand 
of the Vernon Canadians."
One C o a l C o v e rs
hard, non-absorb­
ent1 surfaces cf 




This is-the p lan*;—  suppose 
you a re  not over 50, you 
m ake regular paym ents to  
the Sun Life of Canada. A t
ago 60 you B ta rJu ^ e iv Jp je ^ .. 
m onth for lire or, - If ■8100 a
you prefer it, $17,149.00 ’ In 
. cash—both am ounts can bo - 
increased by accum ulating
annual dividends. I f  you a re  
over 50, benefits a re  avail­
able a t  a  la te r  date.
FOR YOUR FAM ILY 
JShould you no t live to  the  
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to  your fam ily on your 
death.
•Slightly varied for women,
I r o n m e n  D e f e a t  
C o l e y ’ s  C a n u c k s
recommended. Greater Covering Capacity
By completing the  enquiry form  below you can obtain  details 
- Suited . to your personal requirem ents. The plan .covers a ll 
am ounts of prem ium s from  as little  a s  $5.00 p er m onth and 
the cash or .pension can in  m ost cases commence a t  age 
l ^ p - 0 0  or 65. ' ,
<fyVv« .SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADAff*»
2000 32nd (3trect
hi, Mi. r
Phone 1124 Vernon, B.G.
■ u  $
S y c A
^StSUhe:....;..
». .’ .- . • • , ■> r ' ' ■ ■ A ■
A ddress....... .......mm........
>,* , / V ,"
>■!
...Occupation **••(*■*)**•< 
WlflHaqt date of birth,
f t *  ‘
...............................................................................
„7i.V.....nVS............................... .




Neither manager-owner Coley 
Hall nor playing coach Bill Oarse, 
of tfie Vancouver Canucks, took a 
6-3, defeat by the  Beattie Ironmen 
on Saturday’night In Kelowna ser­
iously. "We aijeLstill experiment­
ing | on bur forward lines and 
Beattie have7'one'game under their 
belts." Added Hall, “We have a 
strenuous wefek. ahead of us, and 
by next weekend' wo will be able 
to , announce our 1949-50 lineup."
The Ironmen hold the upper 
hand throughout the game, out- 
shooting and >. outplaying . the. Ca­
nucks a ll the way. . Vancouver 
Jumped into a 1-0 lead in the first 
p e r i o d , . b u t  Beattie rebounded 
fiercely. In t h e , second canto ,to 
score four, goals, while - blanking 
the Canucks. ; in  the final chap 
ter both clubs found the 
twice.
Canuck scoring ‘ honors were 
shared by MUlman, McPherson t and 
Jones,' The Ironm en ,wer6 led by 
Rudy' Flllon, who , scored twice, 
Othor goals w o n t;to  Cal Stearns,
| Pete KJalapaca, Stan Maxwell and 
Kon Simpson,
The Coley squad suffered a pair 
of oris,unities ' when Wilson was 
dumped Into tjie boards heavily 
by Joe Modynskl late, In the sec­
ond period, Wilson ’ received throo 
orupked ribs and will be sidelined 
for two or three weeks, Other 
casualty was i Ohakowskl who nas 
a torn groin muscle and will also 





Higher, Harder Gloss 
Stays Glossy Longer /
o n previously 
enamelled' sur­
faces. All new 
woodwork '‘and 
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m & m k  -
. Sunilaei/ Sbdqs, or Jm*p plain lea Crodtn, aro always 
a special treat for the children.' ,
a Lu i
NATIONAL CAFE
u l K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
F a t h e r ^  D a u g h t e r  
P » fe t T e f i m  W i i i s  C u p
OKANAOAN, OEt̂ TRH), Bopt. 27. 
■rPlnying before a largo gallery 
of‘ tennis; enthusiasts, Harry Van 
Aokoren teamed',with his daughter 
Jonq to y/ln the Wildfire Ohal 
lenge Cup < by trouncing Mrs.' a,
0-1, livtlio final round of the Oka 
nagan Centro, Tennis Tournament 
held on ^unday afternoon, 
i‘Tho • previous week - oompetltldns' 
were hold., for tho, club Jlufior 
championship. Wlnhor of the 
pien's singles was Ross Bfiker; 
while Joan, Van Aokoren skipped 
to the girls1 title,
such as Italian 
Blue,, Tulip Rod 
and Primrose,,.1 
i eighteen of them 
. > , • bring you 
■Beauty In > every 
.Can of Satln-GIb,
Now b e tte r  t h a n  ever . . .  L ab o ra to ry  te s ts  
p rove  t h a t  S a tin -G lo  E n a m el w ith  T i ta n iu m  
lias g re a te r  h id in g  pow er th a n  a n y  o th e r  b ra n d . 
It*s th e  ex tra  T i ta n iu m  t h a t  docs i t ,  covers 
fo u r  t im e s  h o tte r  t h a n  w h ite  le a d  . .  • a n d  
m ak e s  possib le o n e -c o a t covcrngo o n  c e r t a in ' 
su rfaces . Also specia l p la s tic  g u m s m ak e  
S a tin -G lo  E nam eT  glossier th a n  ever . . . 
qu icker, d ry ing  to  a  h a rd  tile -lik e  fin ish  t h a t  
w ashes like  a  c h in a  p la te . See th e  g lorious 
c o lo rs , . , - they ’ll t ra n s fo rm  your k itc h e n , 
b a th ro o m , w oodw ork, fu rn i tu re !
‘ O rder now , im proved  S a tin -G lo  
E n a m el w ith  T ita n iu m  fro m  
yo u r B apco  dealer todajf.
•"' - --j-H
*. ' - M
. j r . m>: W.■ M•;r-r,« ...
Look for this Label 
No Inoroaso in Price
Quick Drying
„ " H o w  t o  P a i n t  I t "  
F o ld e r s
Pull-color folders glv* 
complofo stop-by-step j  
Inst ruction* for 
doxom of painting 
projocti,
Satin-Glo Inamel. 
brushes on esslly 
; and smoothly and' 
ydries q u i c k l y  
without leaving 
,, brush maths.
Tile-Like Beauty Washes Likb a Plate
\ \ ,
Get your copies 
FRiBII
Special plastic 
gums glva a hard 
•Ho - Ilka finish 
that dots not 
tpark or scratch 
• a 1 11 y. Stay* 
bright and glossy,
Satlh-Glo Rnamol 
Is now easier to 
wash. Rub It • • 
jicrub i t . Satin- - 
Gib can' taka It,
i , 111
M a t c o P a in t . & ^ W a l lp a p l i i 'S
u «ivo i j i i
3224 BARN
 ̂ k 1 * ‘ 1 ' V, ^  r w 1
E, MATTOCK, Monagor, 
V E R N O N , b ,c , PHONE 620
,n,
iJi'1
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C h a r m e  
B r i d a l  W r e a t h  
F o r g e t - M e - N o t
P r o f e s s i o n a l  H o c k e y  G a m e  
F a s t ,  R o u g h ;  I r o n m e n  W i n
Hough, tough, slam-banc hockey with few picture passing plays was 
on the menu dished up In the first Pacific Coast professional hockey 
exhibition game played In the Vernon Civic Arena on Friday ntcht be­
fore over 1,200 Inquisitive spectators.
Much the better conditioned team with about a dozen workouts un­
der their belts, the well balanced Seattle Ironmen rang the bell for an 
Initial victory In tire four-game series slated for Vernon, polishing oft 
the New Westminster Royals 8-2.
JEWELRY l im it e d
Vernon's Leading 
Watchmaker
:tto o s s
e r t y iW * * 4
a n d
VICKERS’
JLottdO K ‘D 'U f
GIN
P.MJ
[VICKERS’ is O lsm ilD  IN CANADA 
U OISTRIBOTSD BY Calvert■and
is advertisement is not published or dis­
mal by tlie Liquor Control hoard or 
■ the Government of British Columbia.
Babe Pratt's players, some 20 
strong, were testing their legs for 
the second time of the season. 
They had their first practice on the 
morning of the game.
While the Seattle forwards burn­
ed up the Ice and the rearguard 
bodychecked with precision timing, 
th e  Royals tried hard,  ̂but just 
couldn't seem to get any place fast 
enough. They matched the Iron- 
men on the offensive, but fell down, 
in the backchccklng department, 
allowing three and sometimes four 
Seattle attackers to test the two- 
m an defence.
After an Introduction was made 
of the teams with Tom Stecyk, of 
last year’s Vernon Canadians try­
out with the Royals, drawing the 
most bouquets, the puck was drop­
ped, opening the 1949-50 hockey 
season, which promises to exceed 
all expectations.
Cal Steams, hard working 
Seattle, ccntrcman who Was re­
cently purchased from the Los 
Angeles ■ Monarchs, had the 
honor of pushing home the 
first goal of the season, picking 
up a  loose puck in front of 
the Royal nch Stearns had a 
“h a t trick” for the night.
* The opening period was the Roy­
als’ worst. With m any of the play­
ers wobbly and out of shape, they 
were little match for the smooth­
skating, ever-hustling Dotten clan.
3 0
%  o O
1-1
A two-mlnute penalty to Pete Tnll- 
lofer backfired for the Royals as 
the Ironmen added a brace to lead 
3-0 in the first period.
Only one period decided for most 
hockey fans, th a t despite the lack 
of passing, the professional version 
of hockey Is tough, exciting and 
lightning fast. The teamwork un­
doubtedly will come when the clubs 
have had more practice and games, 
Paul Waldner and BUI Boorman, 
rugged Ironmen defencemen, were 
the toughest checkers, as anyone 
seldom passed them without feeling 
a stick or elbow. One lesson was 
given to any youngster with his 
heart set on playing professional 
hockey—keep your head up all the 
time.
With tig, playing coach Babe 
Pratt, who makes Dave McKay look 
small, bellowing orders like an  
army general, New W estminster 
came to life a t  the 1:10 minute of 
the second stanza, Amle Duffalt 
scoring on relays from Ken Ullyot 
and Pratt. Don Slater popped In 
the second Royal counter, Voll and 
Evers drawing assists.
The Royals missed a good chance 
to move w ithin one counter of the 
Ironmen when Bobby Love was 
awarded a penalty shot. The high 
scoring New Westminster forward 
shot Into Ron Picknell’s pads.
Both netminders turned in spark­
ling performances with Pickell hold­
ing a slight edge. The ex-Spokane 
Flyer robbed Royal attackers many 
times, while Royals’ Stu Hendry, of 
last year’s Oshawa Generals, was 
tried with more attempts.
Summary
First Period—1, Seattle, Stearns 
(Medynski) 6:27; 2, Seattle,Schm idt 
(McIntyre) 6:58; 3, Seattle, Simp­
son (Maxwell-Mclntyre) 8:10. Pen­
alties: Taillefer, Kalapacp, Wald­
ner. Love, McIntyre.
Second Period—4, Mew Westmin­
ster, Duffalt (Ullyot-Pratt) 1; 10; 5, 
Seattle, Maxwell (M clntyre-Simp- 
son) 2:00; 6, New Westminster,
Slater (Voll-Evers).4:47; 7, Seattle, 
Steams (Gibson-Medynski) 17:45, 
Penalties; Boorman, Stearns, Wald 
ner. ■' ■' '
Third: Period—8, Seattle, Filion 
(Senick-Schmidt)~ 7:50; 9, Seattle
C o a s t  P r o  C l u b s  
N o t  A l l o w e d  t o  
H a v e  F a r m  T e a m s
Mr. Leader Inferred that the 
unlor division would be the ond 
n which the farm teams were 
most likely to be set up.
BROOKLYN.—Elwln “Preacher” 
Roe, Brooklyn hurler, walked onljr 
28 men In 112 Innings up to thb 
season's halfway mark.
. Poge Etevfch *
PHILADELPHIA — Oaotus SrsL 'X  ■ 
vath, a PtiUtles star. Fmm'jlflU 
1920, led the National W atue J h - S t t  
home run hitting ffVC jfie&ifc.
The Okanagan Valley’s hockey 
reputation has been brought Into 
sharp fodus th is Season by selec­
tion of Vernon, Kamloops and Ke­
lowna as training camp sites for 
Seattle, New W estminster and 
Vancouver teams of the Pacific 
Coast pro loop.
A further boost for the Valley 
would come if and  when the Coast 
League teams set pp farm  clubs In 
this area. This possibility has 
been probed this season but no 
definite action can be taken. The 
Pacific Coast clubs are not a t pres­
ent allowed to set up farm  clubs 
on their own.
Permission will be given In the 
near future and Valley cities defi­
nitely have a /c h a n c e ’ of being 
chosen for farm  clubs.
At the 30th annual B.C.A.HA. 
meeting held in Kamloops over 
the weekend, A1 Leader, president 
of the P.C.H.L., said th a t a t least 
two clubs were Interested In es­
tablishing farm  teams. One is 
definitely after a Junior squad.
Serve him a mans tea 4
Working indoors or out, your man 
will especially like a steaming cup V 
of fragrant CSnterbury-the tea that j 
let’s him relax. Enjoy hearty Canter­
bury with him—it’s the traditional' j 
blend moat Canadians prefer.
•̂SAFEWAY ■ i l l i C
Hockey Star Charged
Tony Demers (above), Q.S.H.L. 
hockey .star, who has been 
charged with the murder of Mrs. 
Anita Robert, 31-year-old Coati- 
cook, Que., resident (below). 
Mrs. Robert died several hours 
after having received a severe 
beating on a lonely Eastern 
Townships road.
Stearns (Gibson) 8:52;- 10, Seattle, 
Simpson (Maxwell-Mclntyre) 19:41. 
Penalty: Kalapaca.
Lineup of Teams 
Seattle—Pickell, Tellefer, Schmidt, 
Boorman, Maxwell, Medynski, Sen- 
ick,. Filion, Kalapaca, Simpson, 
Stearns, Waldner, McIntyre, Gib­
son; Kuly.
New Westminster—Hendry, Pratt, 
Bergeron, Duffy. Dort&oy, Ullyot, 
Evers, Love, D uffalt, Kirk, Terry, 
Lavell, Cook,' S later, Voll, Stecyk, 
Appleton, Johnson, Warwick.
S A V E
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T H E  F IR S T  Y E A R  I N  A  N E W i t i f i i
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OLD PRICE
$ 2 | f 5
NEW PKICEONLY l ^ l i '
, ^  * 1 * :P i
Wf-
i n
Seals 6 . fa)
\  Guarantied Performance
’ \Your Iron Fireman dealer, will 
lest your present oil’ burner, 
free and determine the increased efficiency you 
will get with an Iron Fireman Vortex. You can 
have this figure stipulated in a written guarantee 
when you install your Iron Fireman.
Ideal" Says P .C .H .L . Chief
Replace your old oil burner 
with a fuel saving
IRON FIRMAN  VORTEX Oil BURNER
“Having Coast League professional teams conduct, faU training in 
the Okanagan Valley Is an  Ideal setup,” remarked A1 j j j j
of the Pacific Coast Professional Hockey ^ague a t an  lnterWew wUh 
The Vernon News on Friday night. "Coming up here allows the teams 
to get away from the big cities, form closer ^associations 
players and  get down to some serious training, he ad e .
Leader, who makes his home
com fort. : /
S 1 5  g o IW i g «  to o k . ; 1 4  cu- f t-  trunk .
•  G o i  la y in g !  v p  to  $ 2 0 0 .0 0  a  y e a r  
a v e r a g e  d riv ing .
•  Independent front wheel Knpemtov 
cstl ipringa.
•  G e a r  shift o n  afeering  colum n. 3  »peod*
fo rw a rd .  , ■’ ■ .
•  S ta n d a rd  A m erican  t h r e a d  nut» a n d
b°ltl‘ See and drive the 1949 Standard VANGUARD todays
, •  P a r t i  a lw a y *  (n  gSodc a n d  iranw dietM y 
a v a i l a t J e . '
•  foddiecw T ffydrcruiic B rak es .
•  S ta n d a r d  tr a d e ,  8 '  d e a r a n c e .  t .
•  B eau tifu l, b e a u tifu l s ty lin g .
•  lu x u rio u s  in teriors!' CkXti o r  g e n * *
'  l e a th e r  u p b o b fe ry . .)
•  Over 200 dealers coast to coast 8
■ ■ C a n a d a #  ■ ,  *
Y o u  s t a r t  o f f  b y  s a v i n g  § 3 0 0  o p u t h e  
p u r c h a s e  p r i c e  a l o n e .  T h e i i ,  b e c a i i s e  
o f  l o w  g a s  c o n s u m p t i o n ,  y o u  w ill^ a v e  
a n o t h e r  § 2 0 0  i n  t h e  f i r s t  y e a r  o f  a v e r ­
a g e  d r i v i n g !
A L S O  DEDUCED . .
FERGUS&N TRACTORS with 
l i f t .  OfdT pnce $ T 6 6 S .
I Pm m fa
f t  ydrauUc 
Rew Price ..........
with other
There’s a lot more heat In fuel oil than your old-style burner 
can get out of it. Tho Iron Fireman Vortex delivers ‘nosei extra 
heat units, and when you sec it in action you can t
stand why. Its whirling vortex of intense radiant fiamc is dittcrent 
, from any other oil fire. It is shaped like a bowl, covering the hearth 
and sweeping the ftirnnee walls. Heat is generated o ^v er/i 
grate line where it strikes directly into the main heating fjYou can on greater comfort, too. Temperature t
steady and uniform. There’s, no cold,70  hceauso tho short, 
firing cycle,1 (short on-and-off periods)^ keeps^m ^circuH^^.
ftOld-stylo burners wasto fuel when set for ftirnaeaOperation is trouble-free—no moving parts inside the lurnaco,
Iron Flreman’e exclusive Syncrostat confrol system
automatically holds temperatures at the day 
•  and night lovcls you solcct. Set the dlals just 
, once and your furnace chores are dono for
^ iJam m 'o re  about the I r ^  Fireman Radiant
Flame Vortex oil burner, Come in, phone, or 
mall coupqn, , • >
ialornmlo heating units 
R'fw u»rm air, ptepm or 
|Ut*i wilier Imvo built-in 
j|ljforlox oil burners, 
ĵAwnvcrlUilo to auto- 
’*»tlU coal or gas,) ;
Iron Fireman Vorlox ofi lmrnor onn-
vorta your present ftirnnco or 
Into nn automuiio hcfttin^
AND MAIL TOIL;---------------------
(H A S. BERTELSEH
8901 Troniion Avomre 
VI5HNON, B.CI.
PI* iilvn mo further Inlurewlloii pa jhs h®# Flf*®sk 
Vwiwon Hanwr, , u*u \ito"r \  A
bllllCH.
— X—P i n n .
M r..............
in Seattle, but spends consideraole 
time travelling to various cities in 
the Coast loop, was born In Win­
nipeg and has been connected with 
hockey since 1933. He was vice- 
president of the Amateur Hockey 
Association of tho United States 
until lost year when the Coast 
League moved Into professional and 
ho was named president.
He pointed out th a t although few 
people realize It, the P.C.H.L. Is 
tho biggest loop In Canada ns far 
as travelling distance Is concern­
ed, The clvcuit stretches from 
Vancouver, which Is about 20 
miles from tho American border to 
San Diego, some 13 miles from 
Mexico,
Last season th o . total attendance 
ut Pacific Coast League games was 
near 900,000. Mr. Leader believes 
Hint this year tho m ark will pass 
a million, with still groater en­
thusiasm to come In future years 
When asked how ho thought tho 
Ipop compared with tho N.H.L., Mr. 
Lender said, "There Is nothing In 
hockey today th a t can come close 
lo approaching tho National Hookey 
League, Tho big problem In tho 
Const 1s finding, largo chough 
ftrelms to bring in the necessary 
funds to pay top culibro hockey 
m aterial,'1
Tho possibility that tho. pro 
toiunB may make the Okanagan 
Valley squads farm teams in the 
tuturo moves the ,H 7 '11
another step towards competing 
with tho N.II.L,,, No doflnlto plans 
have boon made so far as farm 
I,mum arc conoornodi but this, idea 
has received much discussion,
Mr, Loader was lmprossqd with 
the showing of tho Soattlo Ivon- 
mon on Friday night. For a fifth- 
place club last year tho Ironmen 
arc looking oxtromoly, good and 
should bo near tho torrthlH season, 
said. Ho also stated that..al­
though ho lias not soon them in 
notion, Vancouver Canucks nro 
bound to huvo a good olub,
Tho P.O.II.b' sohodulo rolls Into 
action on October 0 with all tenins 
plnvtng. ' Tho New Westminster 
Royals dash with tho V itoria  
Cougars, Soattlo Ivonmon









Friday—G enteral practice, men 
women longues, Scout Hall, a t 
7 p.m.
Boxing
Saturday — 1 Vernon Recreational 
Card, Scout Hall, 9 p.m.
Golf
Sunday—Vernon Golf Course, Hus­
band and Wife Tournament.
3 2 0 4  3 2 n d  S t r e e t
jo0 Capoxxi Named Kelowna 
Ski Association President
KELOWNA. — Joe 0t'poz^ . ) ' “' 
been unanimously chosen 1949-50 
president of tho Kelowna Ski 
Club. , Other executive officers aro 
Ray Hunt, Internal vice-president} 
a ion  Weyonbcrg, external 





......  Mrs. M. Powell, scoro-
DaVo Paulson was mado hill 
captain; Herb Oapozzl, chairman 
of sports commlttoe; 0, DeMnra In 
uhnrgo of roads and transporta­
tion; Vom Abrens, publicity; .Alan 
Kor, oustodlan of properties ; C 
Mervyn, chairm an of membership, 
and Doug Disney, director a t largo,
THE PLACE TO GET AH 
EXPERT
R A D I O
Lonn ago tho Romans know it os a *«dh
They called H "alumon" and usod It as a modlclno
or for dyeing doth.
Until tho middle 1800's, tho metaMumlnum wos raror 
and more costly than gold. Napoleon HI had hi* 
own personal tabloware mado of It.
Modern science found a way ,mak® ^ P°r
< \  f t  That Is why, today, everybody can buy 





tanHlft with tho Tacoma Rhokflw,
;
a
In Canada we hqvo none of the high-grade aluminum 
called "bauxite", Canadians bring It In by shiploadore
from British Guiana ■ a voyago of 3000 miles.
$
Northeastern Canada has the world's 
largest aluminum smelter. Alcan built It thore, 
at Arvtda. This site was chosen bocause lt ls 
close to both a port for ocean’ships bringing bauxite 
and an abundant socrco of hydro-electric power,
J O B
Until Alcan harnessed this wtdor power, It 
ran to waste. Smelling alumlnum noodS|
.u p p n o . oi
(A lum lnuip
Corripany of Cqriada, Lfd.) 
Aluminum Ingots. M ote thon 1000 Inde­
penden t m anufacturers across Cannda shape 
alum inum  in to  light, strong, non-rusting arti­
cles for your use. T he variety gsows dally
7 . . . u . . .  A lcan sclU
0 io f f c o  one Ion of aluminum would light, 
your houso for fifteen yoars.
1
^01 Tronsop
HEATING * SHEET METAL V/GRK 
ROOFING
. Phono .153,.
nOBTON—Allen Marble won the 
United Blates tennis championship 
four tlnwH, 1 ”
' f  *
I,EH IlllADVOnD
More than 18,000 people oporata hU 
Canadian Industry, They earn mow *han
ST, PAUL,—Blnco 1003 Bt, Pmd 
has-won ‘the- Intercity series <mu 




I n  add ition  to  supplying these ■ firms, 
abou t 85%  of Its Ingots to  o ther countries, T h is  alu
2 2 . c J U  .>«» « Po ,
o f m uch needed money from  abroad. • . • -  1 .
Because A lcan docs m arket so much “b r ^ d .  l t  J*  
ab le  to  make alum inum  in such large l uanM  M
2  Ingot fo"». «  *  l’utc“ “ <1 T °
‘C o^n'^ 'tliA ’rt^hywhew'els® 1“  the
Produ«*ri *nd.Pf®s, , , .0M,
310-t Tronson Avenue 
’ ’ ' PIIONIi n o
wontAsa i QlrtSRC
' I t (evl ■ w S  ' R' 4 '• f' f- ■ Vf w  ̂ ' J.' 1''1 ' ' *,f'S ' j '̂'1 1





y 1#* A ’ ' ■ ' *' 1
f jqg Poge Twelve
r « /
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. W.,, Septet
n o  n e e o  t o  s u f f e r
From Kcsema, UeorUeU. Impe* 
lUo, Actio. lUngwornt. itch, Hum*. 
KtilniiUs, Chit fin v, Hkln HVoinlohoit,
'  V sK  SODTIIINU HKAI.ISU
XMR OINTMENT
g.lc has a t Uw**W «. «r 
IM». Itox HOT. \  nncnuvor
S e a f o r t h s  i n  C l e a n  S w e e p  
A t  B . C .  I n l a n d  R i f l e  M e e t
— Major J. M. McNeil Lead* Winner*
Led by th e  alm ost perfect shooting of M ajor J . M. McNeil, who 
r>ftm4<ut nft tho AiUOomers and G rand Aggregate' events, t a nine-man 
acmad from the Seaforth Highlanders Rifle Association made a clean
5 5 J  f f S . t o  win top ho»-» .« M» »»»»'
shoot of the British Columbia Inland Rifle A^oclution held on Satur- 
daV 'and Sunday a t  the  Vernon Military Range under the direction of 
the Kamloops R.M.R. M ilitary Rifle Association
Sum m erland; "Pop” Dunsdon, 8um - 
merland.
Tyroa: . .  ■ _
H. L. W ebster, Vernon: R , 0, 
Weeks, Kelowna.
City of Kamloops Cup, 600 Yards 1
J , M. McNeil, Vancouver: E. W. 
Work, Kamloops; W. O. Franko, 
Kelowna; O. M. Dunsdon, Sum - 
• ~ "" “  " ------ , K am -
icouver; 
•Hun
VICKERS' 1$ DISYIllID IN CANADA 
AND IS PUTILISUT»0 »Y C a lV ftt
Tins advertisements not published or dis­
played by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
Major McNeil Is no stranger to 
Vernon, having served on the staft 
of the C.A.B.T.C. Number 110 dur­
ing the late war years. In  winning 
the  All-comers Aggregate, Major 
McNeil posted the rem arkable score 
of 104 out of a  nossible 106. He 
paced th e  Seaforts to  victory in 
the team shoots which were: one 
five m an team  m atch, an  eight m an 
team shoot and a m atch for a  six 
man team  and a coach. In  win­
ning the matches, the  Seaforths 
were awarded the Sweet Caporal 
Shield and  the  Summerland Shield.
The weather for the shoot was 
near perfect, although there  was 
some mirage and a  light wind th a t 
gave a  number of the  competitors 
slight difficulty. The entry list on 
, the opening day was ra ther small
with only 26 shooters taking part. 
On Sunday’ a total of 40'marksmen 
vied for honors.
The meet got oft to a good start 
with an extra series a t  200 yards 
a t 1:30 o’clock Saturday afternoon. 
This was followed by ten shot 
m atches a t 200 and 600 yards.
The following results .for the 
matches were posted, ■ In order of 
m erit:
A T T E N T I O N
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Special M eeting
WILL BE HELD IN THE
BURNS HALL
ON







T h i s  L e t t e r  I s  A d d r e s s e d  
T o  Y O U !
i
'">4
‘ •!! Vernon, B.O.,
• 1 September 27th, 1040
Dcnr Friends:
The North Okanagan Boy Scouts Association la now 
making its annual appeal for funds to promote Scouting, 
and to i enakjle us to moke Boy Scout training available 
to evwy boy In our dlstrlot, Irrespective of class, race or 
rellgjpn.
■ The North Okanagan Boy Scouts Association sponsors 
lire boys In Oyoma, Okanagan Landing, Lumby, Arm­
strong, Coldstream and Endcrby. as well as three troops 
of Scouts and five packs of Cubs in Vernon. , .
, Wo help the Scouts develop a sense of responsibility 
by making them  pay their own normal expenses: how­
ever, major Items of expense such ns training loadors, 
camp equipment, Insurance, oto„ have to  be paid by the 
Association, which with the continued growth of Scout­
ing Ini) tlio district makes It necessary for us, to appeal to 
you for help.
All looal Cub and Scout loaders give their Invaluable ■ 
services voluntarily, The community can never, hope to 
repay these leaders for the many hours they spend con­
tinuously throughout the year training our boys to be­
come better citizens. Without the necessary funds, ser- 
jaao
vw iu hwvwi ’a v - ■—i
vices vital to those lc rs would not bo available,
The three m ajor factors In the life of any young 
person are the church, the homo and the school. The Boy 
Scouts Association contributes a unifying action, bring­
ing thoso into a progressive and integrated program of 
spiritual, moral and physical development,
You may rest nssurod th a t any contribution you 
m ake to the Boy Scouts Association will bo used to f os tor 
tl|o  Ideals, develop the Influence and extend the work of 
, peopling In your v dlstrlot,
t Kindly sen d ' your contribution to the Secretary, 
N orth Okanagan Boy Scouts Association, 3301 Barnard 
mAvoiiiio, Vernon, B.C,
* ' Yours slnceroly,
• ' A, B, BROWN, President,
t North Okanagan Boy Scouts Association
" T l V V  i F* *'V r f t i ' / i  /• ' * '
3
Y0UR ATTENDANCE I s  v it a l l y  
. 1  . NECESSARY
Extra Series. 200 Yards:
George Hill, Kelowna; W. R. 
Chandler, Vancouver: W . G .  F ran­
ko. Kelowna: E. E. Johndro, Kam ­
loops.
Price Ellison Cup. 200 Yards.
W. R. Chandler, Vancouver; A. J. 
Ferguson, Vernon; J . M. McNeil, 
Vancouver; E. W. Work, Kamloops; 
A. Goodson, Vancouver: E. E. John­
dro, Kamloops: P. Q. Drysdale 
Vernon; A. L. Stroyan, Vancouver
O. H. Farquharson, Kamloops; Dan 
Hill, Kelowna; W. O. Franko, Kel
ion; W. W5-Ryan, Vernon: 
e, Kamloqpsf^aeqgft • Hill, 





K elow na;. . . .  - .  — -------_
ver; E. E.*; Jobndro, Kamloops; B, 
Simpson. Supunatland; T . Reid, 
Kamloops. ,*
Tyros* . *•- r • *>„ i  ■ »
C. W. Henderson.- Helownfc H. 
L. Webster, Vernon. ,
All-Comerm Aggregate:
J . M. McNeil, ■’ Vancouver; R . a  
Weeks. Kelowna; E.. W. W ork 
Kamloops; J .  ..yr^Llghtburn. Van 
couver: W, O .u jto n k o . Kelowna, 
O. M. Dunsdon. Summerland: CLH. 
Farquharsoo. Kamloops; V. F . B*x- 
clay, Vancouver; ,P. Q. Drysdale. 
Vernon; W. Louie. Kamloops; Les 
Vlel, Vernon; W, W. Ryan. Vernon. 
A. W. Lamb, Vancouver; B ert 
Simpson, Summerland; C, W. H en­
derson, Kelowna; P. S. Dunsdon. 
Sum m erland; D an Hill, Kelowna; 
E. E. Johndro, Kamloops; T . Reid 
Kamloops; H. Page Brown, V ernon 
A. L. Stroyan, Vancouver: W. C. 
Leeper, Vernon; W. R. Chsmdler, 
Vancouver; P. Jansen, Kelowna 
H. L. Webster,’ Vernon; E. B. Him 
ter, Vernon; R. Drummond, Ver­
non; J . Shannon, Kamloops.
G rand Aggregate, B.C
Government Cup, Senior . -------  . , ,
Governm ent Cup, J . M. McNeil, faded badly In the second and  third
? S S ^ , 4 S k i . ,|ri ® g | « F “  » t :
Frank Dotten'a ever-hustling 8e 
attle  Ironm en ran  their undefeat 
ed streak to four games on Tues 
day night In the Vernon Civic 
Arena before a disappointing crowd 
of some 600 quiet spectators when 
they rolled over Coley Hall’s Van­
couver Canucks for the second 
tim e of the season with a convinc­
ing 11-5 trium ph. Seattle tied New 
W estminster Royals 4-4 on Monday 
night In Kamloops.
Coach Dave Downle presented 
slightly-shuffled lineup which could 
do nothing wrong while displaying 
a  speedy, crowd-pleasing passing 
a ttack  th a t had  the  Canucks guess­
ing continually.
Still very wobbly on their skates 
from lack of practice, the Canucks 
were no m atch for the perfectly 
conditioned and well balanced 
Ironm en. Vancouver stayed in  the 
picture In the  Initial session, but
owna; F. G. Verchere, Vancouver;
V. F . Barclay, Vancouver; J. W. 
Lightburn, Vancouver.
C.M. and S. Co. Cup, 600 Yards:
G. H. Farquharson, Kamlooos;
W. W. Ryan, Vernon; A. Goodson, 
Vancouver; A. W. Lamb, Vancou­
ver; H. C. Ely, Kamloops: W. G. 
Franko, Kelowna; F. G. Verchere, 
Vancouver; D an Hill, Kelowna; R. 
S. Weeks, Kelowna; W. Louie, 
Kamloops; W. R. Chandler, Van­
couver; H. Page Brown, Vernon; 
P. Q. Drysdale, Vernon; E. E. John­
dro, Kamloops.
Fish Lake and  Summerland 
Cup, 200 Yards:
G. H. Farquharson, Kamloops; 
W. G. Franko, Kelowna; J. M. Mc­
Neil, Vancouver; E, W. Work, K am ­
loops; P. Q. Drysdale, Vernon; A. 
W. Lamb, Vancouver; C. W. H en­
derson, Kelowna; G. M. Dunsdon, 
Summerland; A. R. Dunsdon, Sum­
m erland; V. F . . Barclay, Vancou­
ver.
t VtS ''-' G . H. Farquharson, K am ­
loops; W. G. Franko, Kelowna;. E.
W.^Work! Kamloops; J . W. L ight- 
bum , Vancouver: W. R. C handlf”.. ler, 
Ver-
Tyros:
P. Jansen, Kelowna, R . S. Weeks, 
Kelowna.
Osborne M cPherson Memorial 
Cup, 500 Y ards: _
J . M. McNeil, Vancouver; D an 
Hill, Kelowna; V. F . Barclay, Van­
couver; J . W. Lightburn, Vancou­
ver; W. G. Franko, Kelowa; T. F. 
Adams, .Vernon; W. DeLance 
Green, Kamloops; H. Page Brown, 
Vernon; A. L. Stroyan, Vancouver; 
J . Jansen, Kelowna; Les Vlel, Ver­
non; W. Louie, Kamloops; P. Q. 
Drysdale, V ernon; G. M. Dunsdon,
Vancouver; P. Q. Drysdale, 
non; Don Hill, Kelowna; A. w . 
Lamb, Vancouver; W. Louie. K am ­
loops; E. E. Johndro, Kamloops; F. 
G. Verchere, Vancouver; w , W. 
Ryan, Vernon; A. Goodson, V an- 
couver.
Team  M atches, Sweet Caporal 
Shield, five-man team : Seaforth
Highlanders. 489; Kamloops B M . 
R.’s, 476; Kelowna B.CH.’s, 469, 
Vernon B.CD.’s, 469; Summerland 
B CJD *s 466.
Team ’ M atches, Sum m erland 
Shield, eight-m an team : Seaforth
Highlanders, 489; Kamloops R M . 
R.’s, 476: Kelowna B.CD.’s, 469; 
Vernon B.CD.’s, 469; Sum m erland 
B .CD .’s, 466. , .
Team  M atches, Sum m erland 
Shield, eight-m an team : Seaforth
Highlanders, 764; Kelowna B .C D .s, 
751; Vernon B.CD.’s, 738; K am ­
loops RALR.’s, 733.
Team  M atches, six-m an team  
w ith coach: Seaforth H ighland­
ers, 190; Kamloops R lO L s ,  185; 
Vernon B .CD .’s, 182; Summerland, 
182; Kelowna B.CD.’s, 182.
Sweepstakes on M atches, 200 
yards: J . W. Lightburn, 25; G. EL 
Farquharson, 25; W. G. Franko, 25; 
J . M. McNeil, 24; P. Q. Drysdale, 
24; E. W. Work, 24, ■ ^
500 yards: D an Hill, 25; P .  Q*
Drysdale, 25’; J. M. McNeil, 25; J . 
W. Lighthouse, 24. „
600 yards; J. M. McNeil, 25; E. 
W. Work, 25; W. G. Franko, 24; 
G. H. Farquharson, 24.
cles around them  to roll up a big 
count. •
The trio  ,of Cal S team s centering 
Jack M cIntyre and Joe Medynski 
appears to  be the un it to watch. 
In  all of the  Seattle games to date. 
S team s has been a  standout, both 
1 n  scoring goals and  all round 
performance, whne his linemates 
are proving to  be a  thorn  to the 
other professional clubs in  the Val­
ley.
On the  second attacking unit, 
and one th a t  is rounding into sen­
sational form, is McAtee, center- 
man, recently purchased from De­
troit, S tan  Maxwell and Ken Simp­
son. T he th ird  string, all veterans 
of last year, Rudy Filton, George 
Senlck and  Pete Kalapaca, prob­
ably are providing the  best team  
work while cashing in points con 
sistently."
B oth  defence team s are going 
like a  house on fire. Veteran Willie 
Schmidt team ed with Pete Taille- 
fer and  Paul Waldner, paired off 
with Bill Boorman, form a stone- 
vmUdfTfehce
The Ironm en moved into a 1-0 
lead in  th e  first m inute of play 
and led 2-0 before big, rugged C an­
uck Vic Lofandhal went on a scor­
ing rampage and barged his way 
horfie ror three stra ig h t counters 
before Joe Medynski took a  pass 
from S team s to tie the game 3-3 
a t  the end of the period.
Sparkplug Stearns' sen t the Iron- 
men. to  a  4-3 lead a t the 49 second 
m ark of the second period and Se­
attle  were on the ir way to victory. 
W hen th e  teams skated oil a t the 
end of the  second period, Seattle 
led 7-4. They were unbeatable In 
the final period and  added four 
goals, while Canucks managed a 
singleton.
Referees Hank Wilson and Gerry 
M athtleau had  their hands full 
during the 60-minute grind and la 
sued no less th an  11 penalties, in ­
cluding a  m ajor to Vancouver’s Len 
Mutcheson and a 10-mlnute mis­
conduct to fiery Lofandhal for 
throwing his stick.
O utstanding for th e  Hall men 
were Lofanhalil and  Lest Vickery.
Vickery was particularly effective, 
blocking many drives by golpg 
down on  one knee, while Lofondahl 
proved his worth by scoring three 
goals and  checking hard  all night 
On the  forward line, the  un it of 
Paul Courtcau, Andy Chakowskl 
and  Hermle G ruhn carried most of 
the  Canuck punch. Bill Shill and 
Bobby Balance also stood out for 
the Canucks.
G uarding the cages, both Ron 
Pickell and Bud LaM arche were 
brilliant, with Pickcll holding a 
slight edge. T he Ironm en goaltend 
er was tested w ith 28 drives and 
LaM arche was on th e  receiving end 
of 38 Seattle attem pts
The first all-New York World 
Series (1921) was a best flve-of- 
nine affair with the G ian ts win­
ning five games to three.
UJUJANA, I» .- in inots .
Syracuse will piay .  “ ta4|
in  1951.53. 17:eypre S ¥UH  
In 1909-10. ' Umj ! Mr*-
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Increased Emphasis on 
Mmot_Hocke.y Teams
BE PREPARED
H E L P  T H E  B O Y  S C O U T  M O V E M E N T
G R O W
SUPPORT THE ANNUAL DRIVE 
FOR FUNDS
THE
V E R M O N  F R U I T  U N I O N
• FEED DEPT. ' BE!
32nd STREET, VERNON, B.C. PHONE IS1
[11(1*5
F E E L  t h a t  F in g e r - t ip  H a n d lin g  E a s e ! ^
t i f
F E E L  t h e  P o w e r !
To those comparatively few, but ardent, enthusiasts who believe 
th a t fa r greater attention m ust be given to t minor hockpy .in  .certain 
districts of British Columbia, the 30th annual B;C.A.H.A.' convention 
had a definitely encouraging tone. The meeting was held In Kamloops 
over the weekend.
Throughout the full day and a half of discussion, on the m ultitu­
dinous problems confronting the sport In the province, m inor hockey 
occupied the m ost prominent position. Centres such as New _Westmln- 
ster, Northern B.C., Vancouver and Victoria are directing m ajpr energies 
towards “the kids.” ‘ '
Retiring president Frank F. Beck- I clean house themselves first.” Ap- 
er, in  his annual report, stressed plause greeted his comment, 
the Importance of minor divisions Approval was g iven 'to  th e  plan 
and urged Increased promotion of J to have Juvenile teams en ter in ter- 
Junior hockey—which so far has I provincial playdowns If a t  all pos- 
been sadly neglected In B.O.—“to I sible. School authorities yrtll be 
keep our graduating juveniles in  asked to  gran t .^permission . before 
our province and  In the game of I a team  leaves fq r ,iu c h  playoiBfs. 
hockey.” I In  tribute to one of Vernon’s
Secretary-treasurer Leo G. At- outstanding minor , hockey players 
well reported th a t  although total whose accidental , death  shocked 
registrations in  th e  B.C.A.H.A, last this district earlier this year, dele- 
year were highest on record, the gates observed*one m inute 's silence 
minor was “very disappointing,” fpr the late Ernie Sparrow, son of 
There were five Junior, 11 Juvenile, my, and  Mrs. George-Sparrow.
11 midget and 10 bantam  te a m s1 
registered,
What a  dream to drivel—that'* what 
‘ owner*' say about-the new Ford. -Try'the 
'•’feel" of its new "arrow-straight" 
steering, with. “ Finger-tip" Control . . .  of 
Ford’s 35% easier-acting "King-Size” 
brakes and "feather-light” gear shifting 
. . . and you will agree.
1  ir - r “ Ti ;;
: It’* breathtaking—the "zip" ond 
"go" the new Ford puts otyour 
' command.'-The reason is, the '49 
. Ford gives you 100 Horsepower—... 
with that famous V-8 "Equa* 
Poise”'mounted Engine that means 
silky smoothness, longer life. And 
owners report up to 10% greater 
gasoline mlleagel
baue
V C o m fo r t
\/E c o n o m y
Downs Hey wood's Corner
Said Mr, Atwell; "If we. are going Salmon Valley School Nine 
to develop our own senior p lay ers’ -- -
wo must pay more attention to the 
minors, particularly the midgets.” 
i Gerry Tliompson, newly elected 
president, and  Trail representa­
tive, reported w hat was, being done 
w ith the young players lit the Smel­
ter City. Last year the Trail 
Booster Club line) 412 boyB rogls 
tered ns players; cost of operation,
32,000. !
SALMON RIVER, Sept. 27. — A 
strong Salmon Valley School soft­
ball squad defeated Heywood’s Cor­
ner club 9-7 In a n  exhibition game 
played a t the Hey wood’s Corner 
Bnll P ark  on Friday afternoon.
t/f& d e  
y  Pow er
F0 RD"FEEl!
Chroma who! trim rings ond 
whfts sldswaU first optional 
at ontro co*t whsn availabls.
Urging further cncourage- 
men for tho minors, Johnny 
McCulloch, Okanagan repre- 
scnaUve, Hlatcil midget regis­
trations in the Okanagan were 
down, “Juvenile was good but 
there wero no Junior registra­
tions."
, CINCINNATI,—The Reds have 
hired 421 pitchers In ’74 years of 
m ajor league baseball, and 89 of 
them  never were credited with a 
Win.
<Thit AdvorMiomonf Published for the Boy Scout*
by the Shupwop-OHanoflon Dairy Induttriet
Co-operotlve Aisoclotion, Diitrlb'utor* of
i . < i •*;; NQCA'Dairy Product*
iKMm >li t 'M'P
Known as tho hookey kids' “best 
frlond” on tho Coast, A! H. “A rt” 
JolTerd, of Vancouver, was chnlr 
man of tho resolutions committee, 
which secured -mi lnere^ed  grant 
towtlrds m inor hoolcoy teams trav ­
elling expanses, grants to Coast di­
visions, nnd tho purchuso of sweat­
er crests for each championship 
club.
The B.O.A.II.A, Is also giving a t­
tention to tho probleiji of the boys 
missing school work while partici­
pating in playdowns. Efforts aro 
being liiado to have most of tho 
games played’ during 1 the Faster 
holidays but this is not always pos­
sible. Opposition, of school nuLh- 
orltloa t,o tho boys being nbsoht for 
hockey reasons led td extended 
discussion. i 1 ,
Eomo of fho delegates took tho 
view t ha t  tho B.C.A.II.A, “should go 
very,^, slowly.'-;-,,«li»v, taking,4hovrAboya 
out of nohool for. th ese , playdowns. 
“Boys lmvo lots of time to seo tho 
world after they aVo 10."; Opposing 
thoughts wore • along, the, lines th a t 
various high - school tournam ents 
and festivals , are  hold, 1 itttondanco 
a t which necessitates soldo children 
missing studios,
Said , Chess Williams, qf New 
Westminster: "How about the loss 
of education hero? ""They better
W here'S t i m e r ? /
ELMER hasn't fallen In,
good food and pxcollont 
service of . , ,
iiV









|  ulitf 
1 icck 
I moti
F E E L  t h e  N e w  S p r i n g i n g !
Tho '49 Ford wa» awardod 
Fashion Academy Gold M«dnJ 
a* “Fashion Car of, It'* • «ar,
Try Ford's new- "Mld*Shlp" Rid®; 
It's wonderful, . and - Iliore's a 
reasom the. now VSofa W^®" 
Snals are placed , between tha 
axles, whore the'^o|ng Is smooth­
est. :"Hydra-Coil" 'front springs 
and "Para-Flex*1 roar springs 
give relaxed riding comfort,, 
And a new, low centre of 
gravity addi'itlll more 
to Ford's "big' car" 
roadability,’1 1 1
F E E L  t h a t  L i f e g u a r d  S a f e t y ! 1-
Drive a FORD dnd
1 You'll feel safer and be safer In Ihe '49 Ford —
it| ’ because the new /'Lifeguard" Body of
( |f, ' heavy gauge steel and new rigid frame 
'P 1.' * combine to give 59% more strength 







W A T K I N M O T O R S  L T D .  _ ouipment
---------------- -------------- D ^ A R B O R N E  EQ U IP M ENMONARCH
ittif.
. , FORD TRACTORS
B.C.'s OLDEST ESTABLISHED FORD DEALER '
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I Hew* Item*
yrt. Bill M“Ckle nl°*r  ,, Arm on Sunday,
Diamond, who
‘ to her home there. 
^Patterson is a patient 
jubilee Hospital.
the
M i s c e l l a n e o u s  P r o b l e m s  f o r  
C i t y  C o u n c i l ' s  A t t e n t i o n
have discovered 
^  can be determined
, its scales. _______
J .{ giSTIUtO IN CANADA
L m n u t t o  »v Calvert
aacntisnot published ordiS- 
jJ Liquor Control Board oi 
flicnt of British Columbia.
Sidewalk construction, sewage charges on property in the north 
end of the city, water connections outside the municipal boundaries 
and dental services for an old-age pensioner, were a few of the prob­
lems dealt with by the City Council on Monday evening.
An am AnnwtmAM̂  KIaaIt 1m ik s !<, n u.l J .... __i. i.
Armstrong Business 
Women Visit with 
Kelowna Officials
As an  apartm ent block In the 
Vernon Homes Limited subdivision 
is now completed and all suites oc­
cupied, the owner is asking for a 
cement sidewalk to be constructed 
from Mission to 35th Street. The 
Board of Works Is Investigating, to 
see if all property owners in the 
area concerned are agreeable.
The Council authorized building 
Inspector P. Nevlle-Smith to attend 
a  two-day conference in Vancou­
ver-on October 21-22, designed for 
municipal electrical superintendents 
or such employees whose work Is 
co-related.
Boultbee, Sweet and Nutter Lim­
ited, on behalf of a client, appealed 
to the city in regard to sewage 
connection charges on property lo­
cated on the southeast comer of 
M ara Street and 43rd Avenue. Two 
lots are concerned, ort one of which 
a dwelling is erected, serviced by a 
| sewer on M ara Street. The owner
is a war widow with many domes­
tic responsibilities, the real estate 
firm states, and she has been as­
sessed for sewer charges on the 
second lot, which is alleged to be 
unsuitable for resale as a dwelling 
site. The m atter was tables for a 
week.
h e r e 's  o n t o /f ie r  
d o m e  M a ts  
y o /n g  J o  s t a y ,***
YUfe w ith __
Ie r g l a ^  BUILDING INSULATIO N
ilTT ROT • WON'T BURN • WON’T SETTLE 
WON'T SUSTAIN VERMIN
S e r g l a s
* ------- --  LIMITEDlucliii CANADA
Flbwglat Iniutaflon malm a par. 
manrnt job of krrping out tummrr 
hoof and winlor cold. And t  coon 
poyi far Htalf with tha each yew 
•eve on th* lower tool bltti.
MADE IN CANADA
SEE US TODAY FOR 
YOUR iNSULATION NEEDS




I In-the beginning of 1939 the - a » n j ,  »£.
I mutton to what was already being oar,r 'f,d ^  rilntlw 
Itndeuvour to reduce the ever rising 
I personal injury, and property damage, result ng 
I tnotor-vchiclo accidents, instituted an  examination 01 
I ill motor-vehicle drivers.
I Tills examination took the place of the °hr6°ry 
mmlimllon which lmd boon in effect, being form 
|  dated after a thorough study of ,El' ° , i f
I accident problem, in connection with the falluve 01 
I motor-vehicle drivers, and consisted of;
, la) Ability to understand warning and other road
. (b) Knowledge of the laws and regulations cover- 
lilt! all, motor-vehicles. „
(o Knowledge of th e , driving of motoi-vehicles. ( 
(cl) Ucuellcm time, '
(c) Kyeslght,
, K) Iteming. , , ,
(m Ability to, drive a; motor-vehicle. ,
An nnUdimtcd, vcsnlts of lids examination showed
that many drtvorif, owing to poor -vision, physical ae­
tata, knowledge or ability lo drive- iiiolor-velilcli-fl, 
coMtlimwl a potential aooldent hazard, apd m suen 
I twa, It wns nooimsnry to roslrlot their driving, or U)
' tefiiso tliem the privilege) of driving mo to r - v elite J ah 
until limy could demonstrate the ir’/illness and ability, 
I" operaten niotor-vchiolo Willi snfuty to tliemsulvis 
and cither mors of the highway.
The Waterworks committee is in ­
vestigating a request by Mrs. N. 
Keryluke, who wishes to buy from 
the City, 200 feet of used water 
pipe. '  . " /
Joe Btefanik waited on the Coun­
cil. He asked for a water connec­
tion to property a t 3303 43rd Ave­
nue, just outside th e -  municipal' 
boundaries, required for coffee shop 
purposes, he said. Mr. Btefanik 
was informed of the city's policy, 
in effect for three years now, 
whereby no water connections are 
made outside the municipal boun­
daries. The time has not yet a r ­
rived when these regulations can 
be relaxed, M ayor'T. R, B. Adams 
told Mr, Btefanik.
Dental services to an  old age 
pensioner, to a total amount of $80, 
are required, so J. O. Wolsey, of 
the Social Welfare branch advised 
the Council. Civic responsibility is 
20 percent, and the work was au­
thorized on this basis. The Provin­
cial government bears 80 percent 
of treatm ent for these cases.
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 28.—Mrs. 
Ken W att, Mrs, Douglas M urray. 
Mrs. Lillian Caesar, Miss Irene 
Caesar and Miss Dorothy Bird, all 
members of the Armstrong Busi­
ness and Professional Women's 
Club, went to Okanagan Mission 
on Sunday to visit with Miss Chris­
tina Beaith, vice-president of the  
Kelowna B.P.W.
After lunch had  been served, the 
women enjoyed a stroll around the 
beautiful Sherboume Ranch. Mem­
bers of the Kelowna club served 
afternoon tea later.
Miss Nancy Jerm yn and Miss 
Hilda Cryderman, of the Vernon 
clqb, were present. They stopped 
on their way to Vernon fra*11 
Princeton, where Miss Cryderman 
installed new officers of the newly 
formed Princeton club on Friday.
Y U *  &
k i t $ t * * *
e a
Problem of Clearing 
Sugar Lake Shore 
Explained to City
M a n y  C a t h o l i c s  
H e a r  ^ F a m i l y  
P r a y e r  C r u s a d e
/ /
of
Phone 31 or 931
Men, women, boys and girls 
the Vernon Roman Catholic parish, 
headed by Father John Miles, trav­
elled to Kelowna yesterday, Wed­
nesday, to join with other Cath­
olic parishes in the Okanagan area 
of the Dioceses of Nelson and Karri- 
loops and  the Ukrainian Exarchate 
of Western Canada in a mass re­
ligious service in the Kelowna City 
Park.
Reports from Kelowna indicated 
th a t close to 5,000 people converged 
a t  the rally in the park oval to 
honor God and the Blessed Virgin 
M ary and to hear Rev. Patrick 
Peyton, Irish-born founder and di 
rector of the Family Rosary Cru 
sade and  of the equally famous 
Family Theatre of New York and 
Hollywood.
Virtually everyone attending tne 
family prayer-,raUy took p a rt in  the 
pageant-filled .-parade from the 
Catholic Church grounds to the 
park. Bands, choirs, floats and 
m any ' priests In ' the Valley were 
Included In the procession to  the 
park, which was the largest of its 
kind ever attended in the Orchard 
City.
1 Visiting members of the hierar­
chy were Most Rev. M. M. John­
son, DJD., Bishop of Nelson; Most 
Rev. E. Q. Jennings, D.D., Bishop 
of Kamloops; and Most Rev. N. N. 
Savaryn, OJ3.B.M., D.D., Bishop of 
the Ukrainian Exarh of Western
Canada. ^  . ,
On Monday, Father Peytons 
peace prayer message was beard in 
the East Kootenay rally In Trail. 
Today, Thursday, he will be in 
Kamloops, Friday a t Williams Lake 
and on Sunday, 40,000 persons are 
expected to hear him  a t  Hastings 
Park in Vancouver.
The six-week family prayer cru 
sade In Wesie^n Canada and Alas 
ka, largest ever undertaken by
F ather Peyton; will reach Its. all
max during the week of October 
9-16 when 40,000 Catholic laymen 
will call on every Catholic for the 
pledge in writing to pray the Fam ­
ily Rosary dally. * _____.
The B.C. Power Commission did 
not include In its capital expendi­
ture the cost of clearing Sugar liake 
foreshore, and such an  operation 
might be a costly undertaking, the  
City Council was Informed on Mon­
day night by T.-M. Gibson, region­
al manager, B.C. 'Power Commis­
sion.
Some tim e ago, the city made 
representations to the Provincial 
Government th a t this work be done.
The solution would be a ra te  in ­
crease to customers, Mr. Gibson 
said. The only request, so far, for 
this work to be done has come 
from Vernon, he added.
■ ‘No promise was made by the 
West Canadian Hydro Electric Cor­
poration to clear the foreshore, Mr. 
Gibson declared, answering queries 
from Aldermen Don D. Harris and 
David Howrie th a t they were un­
der the impression this work Trad 
been arranged. Mr. Gibson told 
the Council he regretted his “in­
ability to do more.”
t i l
m
. . .  . S A V I N G S  I N  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T , -W -A
PANT GENUINEENGLISHYARNDYEDWORSTED
ONE PANT s55 °" EXTRA PANTS S14S0
A Special Purchase direct from the m anufacturer 
enables us to offer you this rem arkable value.
Single or double breasted models. Sizes 36 to 44.
r 1
OTHER SUITS SPECIALLY PRICED AT
$ 3 9 .5 0  -  $ 4 9 .5 0
See These Quality Suits on Display






D e c i s i o n
(Contihued from Page 9)
•  ALL WOOL CLOTHS 
•COVERTS
•  FAMOUS M00RIN0 
• ALL WOOL GABARDINES
All Sixes - Regulars and Tails
See These Top Quality Coats on Display!
$29.95 $39.50 $45.00 $49.50
JUST ARRIVED!
E H  iMtlHMIl SHIRTS
3.59
'<r
Take advantage of the new low price on 
these English broadcloth shirts. A large 









2.99When you see the quality of these shirts you will want at least two! Broadcloth in plain grey or blue. Sizes 14r/2 to 16Vi.
vide more and better hockey.” 
lie  added: “A change in  name 
Is about all it amounts to.”
T h is view point, how ever, would  
n ot seem  to  be in  accord w ith  D r. 
H ughes’ statem ents a t  th e  B .C  A .  
H.A. convention.
N anaim o and  K errisdale appear 
to be in  com plete accord w ith  th e  
jum p .to  senior sta tu s, a lthough  
K errisdale a t  th e  present tlrqqydpes 
n ot seem  to  h ave m uch accom plish­
ed  in  th e  w ay o f obtain ing players. 
K errisdale delegates to  th e  conven­
tion  were trying to lin e  up p layers 
from  V alley centres.
Thompson “Joker”
A t K am loops, P aul T hom pson, 
th e  club’s fam ed coach, m ay be the  
“Joker in  th e  deck." Thom pson has  
on  m ore th an  one occasion express­
ed  h is  w ish  to  have noth ing to do 
w ith a  senior hockey club and as 
late as Saturday n igh t h e told a 
delegate h e  w as not interested in  
the m ove. However, th e  Kam loops 
league representatives would hard­
ly have been so definite in  their  
stand if Thom pson was still an u n ­
known factor. .
As the situation now stands, tne 
stride into senior A ranks is not 
definite. So far, no further action 
has been taken other than  local 
meetings W  a meeting of the lea­
gue probably will be held shortly.
The application to the B.C(A.H.A. 






We predict o sellout on this quality item 
made by one of Canada's leading manu­
facturers. All sizes. SPECIAL ...........
Fall and winter weights . . . long sleeves, ankle length. 
Sizes 36 to 46. Specially Priced, per suit—  -
100 SUITS ONLY V  ALL SIZES - SHOP EARLY
$ 2 . 5 9  $ 2 . 9 9  $ 3  9 9
S T  A  N T I E I D 5  U N  D  E R W  E A R
C o m b i n a t i o n s ,  o r  S h i r t s  a n d  D r a w e r s  .  .  .  A l l  w e i g h t s  . . .  P R I C E D  T O
S U I T  Y O U R  B U D G E T !
PURE AUSTRALIAN WOOL
M E N ' S  S W E A T E R S
Hundreds to Choose From!
V, CREW OR TURTLE NECK STYLES
Pullover or coot styles. Large selection of shades, plains, 
figured or cable stitch; also jumbo knit. All sizes.
S L E E V E L E S S  S W E A T E R S
Sand or maroon. Sizes small, medium $ 2 .8 9
and large. SPECIAL
$6.95
P L A I D  W O O L  J A C K E T S  —
Popular, colorful plaids finished with two fj?P 
Sizes small, medium and large. S )  /  . V O
SPECIAL
COOL WEATHER COMFORT ,
W O O L  P L A I D  S H I R T S
Truly an outstanding value. A .large selec­
tion of patterns. All sizes. SPECIAL....... . $ 7 .9 5
REGULAR $2.50 AND $2.95
M B I T S  W O R K  S H I R T S  _ _
40 Only! Specially priced for early J h j  . 9 9
morning shoppers. Sizes HV2 to 18 in lot.
The first money m int probably 
was established In Lydia, In Asia 
Minor, toward the end of 
eighth century, B.O.
J U S T  A R R I V E D !
T PART GRRRRDint SUITS
REGULAR AND TALL MODELS 
DOUBLE BREASTED 
HARVEST BROWN COLOR 
SIZES 35 TO 44
W ith 1 P air of P.ants $.JU.ou
YES! . . . YOU CAN BUY A 
SUIT WITH TWO PAIR OF PANTS 
FOR ONLY $55,00
, • Owing to tlu) out-break of the Second Wovld W ai, 
■llliwi not boon ponsl.blu, tip to thin llnio, to give a Kon- 
Jfnl I'Mixiimlnnlton, although Information which wc 
I'ovr, ili'iinlloly points out tluvt nuoU n course is long 
■ overdui), pnrtlmilnrlv In connection with those pomotvi 
i1 who juui imiiuimnl to qualify when glyon such exam- 
. lnntlou many yunrs ego, and whoso conditions hea no 
tain (k'trrloniUid to (i conHldornblo extent since that 
llnio, , 1
G E N U I N E  g a b a r d i n e  j a c k e t s
The famous stroller with silk quilted lU^lng^lwsujated or
w a rm th . F e a tu r in g  th e  now  tw o -w ay  S l O . V U
ihW
ir ilmler the olrcumstancoH, the Government hits ln- 
■ Piled riMixiiminiitlontrto lie unrrlod out on follows.,
if
pockets. Sizes EI6  tp 46.
M E N ' S  D R E S S  S O C K S
3 Special Groupings . . . featuring outstanding values. 
Large variety of patterns,
WINDBHEHttEHB
ll
(n) Kvnry year—OUvih "A" Ohiuiffetu'H and pemoirn 
, ever'10 yoiu'ii of nno, - ,
(lo Kvery two yenvH—OlnKH ”11" Chiuiltouvfl end 
lH'i'nmiH over <15 and under 70 years of <uie,,
- («) Kvery llvo'years ami at, such other times ns 
limy be (teemed nuot'Hiuu'y—all holders 01 
drivers' lloonoeH,
5 9 c  p.i, 8 9 c  po., $ 1 .0 0 Pair
M B N ’S  W O R K  S O C K S
3 Special Groupings , . . Valuos in
49c r* 69c p ,- 89cPair Pair
hi order to curry out thlH-i'o-oxamlmUlon cj,imjl'“ 
ilwittly huidoru of drlvom' iioeneeti Will ho notlllcd"'■"tv neiuerH 01 i ers' n o oH -■ -  
Vneri) and when to roport and If they roport at tho 
'"i imd plaro doNlgnaiod In such ijotloo, they will no 
w n  (nimudlute attention,
m *
Vonr rail oo-nporaMon In thin oonnootlon Is earn
l i e
REGULAR, TO 12.95
M E N ' S  D R E S S  P A N T S
Tyveeds , . , Gabardines . . . Worsteds. 
SPECIAL....... .............................................
$ 7 .9 5
REGULAR 15.95
MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Coverts , . , Gabardines . . . .  Worstod,
SPECIAL
I -r, ...........1 ,1T Xi j—
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Pogo Fourteen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Situation Normal-Still Unbalanced ay DUGGAN
— • - V e r n o n  n e w s




An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday a t  3303 
Tronaon Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
E S T A B L IS H E D  MAY. 1801
Authorized, as second class mall, Post Office Dept., 
O ttawa.
Seven Times W inner of Mason Trophy for 
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The three boys built their castles in the 
sand
Undaunted by the bathers passing by,
The redhead with the excavator's hand,
The flaxen blond who piled the redoubts 
high,
The copper-skinned whose tower and 
parapet
Turned human tides which flowed from 
surf to beach; ’
Swiftly they moved, tanned bodies sleek 
and wet,






A complete and heartening victory has 
been’ scored by the organized sportsmen of 
the Interior in this matter of a tagging 
system for pheasants.
Only a few weeks ago hopes were dim In­
deed that this needed measure of protec­
tion would be granted for the open season 
commencing on October 15. The situation 
at that time was that the B.C. Game Com­
mission announced that no tagging of 
birds could be undertaken before 1950. An 
error had been made in passage of the 
order-in-council under which the system 
would be legalized. Previous to that stun­
ning announcement, tlie sportsmen’s or­
ganization had secured a promise of action 
for this year after a lengthy and wearying 
fight with the authorities extending back 
oven a twenty-year period.
The co-operation of the Boards of Trade 
organization was secured and representa­
tions were made direct to the Attorney- 
General, the Hon. G. S. Wismer. Apparent­
ly the person responsible for securing ac­
tion was Mr. Wismer, and to him is due 
thanks for this timely action.
A change of heart in almost anybody 
from the devil up is perhaps possible, and 
events may prove that the Game Commis­
sioners relented of their stubborn stand. 
In that unlikely event, this^ newspaper, 
which has played some small part in rally 
ing sentiment for a system of protection 
and lair distribution of available pheasant 
shooting, will be very happy indeed to con­
gratulate the. Game. Commissioners of this 
province. We do not believe, however, that 
our risks are large.
The inevitableness of control measures 
for this premier game bird has been ap­
parent for a number of years. -Today that 
control has come, owing to the untiring 
fight of organized sportsmen of the Inter­
ior. They are doing excellent service in the 
cause of conservation of natural resources.
“We hold these truths to be self evident-
A radio above the boardwalk spoke.
The holidayers thronged. The three boys 
bent
To mend earth walls before the next wave 
broke,
For they would hold the very seas in tether
Who had one purpose and put forth to­
gether!
\  Ch a r l e s  M ala m
F r o m  t h e  x
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T en Y ears  Ago—T hursday , Septem ber 28, 1939.
A nother season's sale of McIntosh Red apples 
has started . Wednesday marked the release date of 
375 cars containing th is variety in  Whole or part, 
as well a s  about a dozen cars from the Creston 
Valley.—Dr. H. Cline Fixott, of Portland, Ore., who 
is governor'of th is district of Rotary International, 
was in  Vernon Wednesday, on h is official visit to 
the R otary Club of th is  city.—Membership in  the 
B.C. F ish  and Game Association was decided upon 
a t  a  m eeting of the executive of the Vernon Fish 
and  Gam e Protective Association on Friday night. 
—About 60 officers and men of “A" Squadron B.C. 
Dragoons, have been called up for duty since the 
outbreak of war.—Since the Armstrong Co-opera­
tive Cheese Association commenced its activities on 
February 1, 1938, up until September 15 ‘last, over 
four million pounds of milk have 4>een delivered to 
the  doors of its plant.
*9
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, September 26, 1929.
Vernon said a  belated thank you to  Samuel Poi­
son o n  Thursday af Jemoon, when in  the presence 
of 1,000 school children, and a  large assembly of 
towns people, Mayor L. L. Stew art formally un­
veiled the  huge gold-lettered sign which is to  hang 
over the  entrance of the park which Mr. Poison 
bequeathed to the city 21 years ago.—B ritish Co­
lum bia fru it growers who sell through- th e ’ ASso- 
• elated Growers are securing payments in large sums 
and  a t an early date, this year. Saturday last the 
Associated Growers distributed $200,410.09 and on 
Tuesday another $55,879.60.—Miller Huggins, fiery 
m anager of the New York Yankees, died Wednes­
day afternoon,—Betting odds favor Jack Sharkey 
to defeat Tommy Loughran when they step into the 
ring tonight.—W. M. Blrks, Montreal, past presi­
dent of the C anadian Chamber of Commerce, was 
a visitor to the Okanagan Valley last week.—There 
are 369 members in the Vernon Library. Over 1,211 
books are on the shelves. >
M o d i  A t u f t k u u f
B y  St u a r t  F l e m in g
The North O kanagan Boy Scouts 
Association is a t the moment in the 
m idst of its  annual appeal for 
funds. I  don’t  know how well the 
money is rolling • in  but I  suspect 
th a t the flow is no t brisk. For th a t 
reason I  would like to devote a lit­
tle space here  to  Scouting in  gen­
eral and its  activity in th is p a r t of
together and work together, to com­
pete against each o ther in  friendly 
contests. In  the Okanagan”  th is ' 
endeavour is best exemplified in 
the  Camporee a t  which British 
Columbia Scouts and  Scouts from 
the  S ta te  of W ashington camp to ­
gether for three days in  May each 
year. This Camporee—the  name
th e  O kanagan particularly, This is is derived from a  combination of 
one tim e th a t  I  am  sure of w hat 11 camp an d  Jamboree, two words 
write because I  entered the Scout I w ith a  special significance in
Must Speed Unification
On the, word of no lees an authority than 
Mr, Churchill, Western Europe and the 
western world would have been engaged in 
war with Soviet Russia had not the United 
Stat,e^, achieved sole possession of the 
atomic bomb.
Today that safeguard of sole possession 
is gone—the fact is that Russia has 
achieved production of atomic weapons on 
■ a scale isufficlently great to permit of ex­
perimentation such as was carried out in 
secrecy on this continent in 1944. The Rus­
sian work has been done in a comparatively 
Bhort time. Only four years have elapsed 
since the war ended against Japan by use 
of atomic weapons. The western world can 
take small comfort Indeed from the pon­
tifical guesses that we are so far ahead In 
technique as to be masters still. We had a 
100 percent lead only four, years ago; to­
day that margin has been cut by more than 
half, for is not an Imperfect atomic bomb 
still a bomb capable of destroying, thous­
ands of people at ono time, as was done in 
Japan?
The West lst not without important fn- 
. vocable factors In several other respects, 
however, even if we are not masters alone 
of the new weapon, In the Atlantic Pact 
we have a voluntary association of free na­
tions In direct contrast to the Iron rule ex­
ercised over the unfortunate countries of 
Eastern Europo dominated and hold by 
Russia through, fear and terror, The At­
lantic Pact members are groping towards 
a common defence against aggression, but 
the pace of unification must now bo speed­
ed up.
The U,®.' decision this week to supply 
arms—Ironically, enough hastened by tho 
dramatic week's development—will be a 
long stride in making the Atlantic Pact a 
more effective instrument.. '
A start. jtJ&amow-b.een made in bridging 
the ga)p of financial difficulties between tl>o
T hirty  Years Ago—Thursday, October 2, 1919.
There was nothing lacking in the spontaneity, 
heartiness and Joyousness of Vernon’s welcome to 
Edward, Prince of Wales, heir to the British throne, 
when he came to Vernon on Tuesday afternoon, 
and  the brief happenings of the red-letter day in  
the  city's history will long linger in the recollec­
tion of all who took p a rt1 therein, whether as an 
official or merely a spectator.—On Monday, October 
6, The Vernon News will Inaugurate a subscription 
campaign which will end November 8, Tills cam­
paign will take the form of a voting contest, and 
during, its progress $1,000 in prizes will be given 
away to residents of Vernon and •vicinity.—R, D. 
Douglas has arrived in the city to take personal 
charge of tho Vernon Shoe Store, of which he is
proprietor. \• ,. * ■
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, September 30, 1009.
In  the presence of a largo crowd of citizens and 
residents of the district, tho new Jublleo Hospital 
was formally opened tp tho public on Monday after­
noon by Price Ellison, M.P.P, Premier Richard Mc­
Bride was unable to bo present owing to illness in 
his own family, After brief religious exorcises had 
been conducted by Rev,, Logic Mucdonnell, Dr. S. 
B, Ostorhout and Rev, A. B, Despard, the Premier's 
re g re ts ,n t not being nblo to attend were road by 
G, A, I-Ionderson, president of the Hospital Board,— 
Tho emotion of the new building, was mndo pos­
sible by a grant of $2B|000 from the government a t 
Vlotorla, and tho passing of a $15,000 bylaw by the 
citizens, The form er grant was secured largely 
through tho activities of Mr, Ellison, who worked 
long and hard  while a t Victoria In order to secure 
It. ' ", ■ ..
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, September 28, 1099.
Tho Coldstrcum Ranch shipped three ours of 
fru it to Winnipeg thin woelt and tho rush of so do­
ing was no great; th a t the ranch wns unable Lo en­
ter an  exhibit ab the lair,—Vernon In to be visited 
In tho near fu ture by a snake show. A communica­
tion was road at. Monday night's meeting of the 
Council from W. J. Sutton, asking permission to 
come hero, I t  wnH granted,—Fall wheat is being 
sown by several fanners In tho vlolnlly early this 
year, and' those who have done so tiro In tho righ t 
p a rt of tho rnoo, as the recent rains will bring It 
up and assure a  good growth bofore winter sets In, 
—A number of young sports of from 10 to 19 years 
of ago, armod with firearms, are on tho track of 
willow and blue grouso this week.
i f f
Btftciofc Would instantly be swept aMtfe. In peacei.ivm must go, at a (slow clip,, but wo must make progress, '
Canadu;M& ,a p#rt to play m both the Atlantlp Pact and’ the financial situation, As a nation assuming world; responsibilities we must be prepared to back up our .'vyords mid our, signatures with- doedsr ’ , •
Playing a Leaders Part
Americans,.* are almost ̂ .fially,.* shotyUig.morc 
awareness of tho responsibilities {^United States' 
now world position thrusts upqn them, Extension 
of the Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act Is tho 
latest evidence.
“"While Uioro word'close votes' In' the Senate on; 
minor amendments, the "peril point" plan lost, by 
a larger margin and tho final vote was 02 to JO,. 
Combined with n big majority, In ;tho House, this
gives tho Hull program a ntronger ’‘blinking' than J  many communities together In 
it has had lit poacetlmo, ? ........... ...  fTneotlng filaoo; to have thorn.
movement as a  Cub 21 years ago 
and ' have'been;' serving as a leader 
for tbC^feest„ n ^rt^o f .the*.last ten 
-years." 'When^'BWuting-'-’Yetes - into 
your blood i t  never really leaves.
Scouting has served Canada well 
during the past 40 years and its 
continuing service to the country is 
steadily increasing. Here in  the 
North Okanagan the growth of the 
movement since the w ar has been 
quite remarkable. There are Cub 
Packs and  Scout Troops in almost 
every community in the area. They 
are providing gainful recreation and 
education for boys from eight years 
of age to 21. They are led by men 
and women who serve without 
compensation of any kind except 
pride of service. T h a t is all they 
ask or expect. A s 'fa r  as the boys 
are concerned, they do not get their 
Cub and Scout training free. They 
pay annual dues to belong to a 
Pack or Troop. They buy, their 
own uniforms. They pay to go to 
camp. If  they  travel to other com 
munities for Inter-community m eet­
ings, they pay a large part of' their 
own expenses.
I t  this Is so, you may ask, why 
m ust there  be an  appeal to the 
publlo for funds? Tho answer is 
sim ple and It will stand up to the 
most searching scrutiny. Although 
local associations, troops and packs 
recolve no outside subsidy or as­
sistance of any kind, they will not 
bar an y ' boy from entering tho 
movement Just because ho cannot 
afford th e  foes and cost of uniform 
or camp. Any youngster th a t 
-•wants the fun and, tho training 
th a t Scouting can give him will 
find tho organization open to him. 
Most boys can pay their ,wny com­
pletely, others can meet tho major­
ity, of the cxponesH th a t aviso, while 
others do tho best they can. With 
this In mind, Scout loaders average 
all expenses no tha t fees are not 
largo but even go they .arc ol’tpn 
beyond the means of some young­
sters In the movement. For th a t 
reason there must bo an assoela 
Mon In the background tha t can 
give financial help whore needed, 
What, are, all those expenses? 
Camping is one of tho major Hems 
Before the war It was possible to 
operate a Scout camp at, a cost of 
BO cents per day per boy. Today 
tha t ooHt has risen to almost one 
dollar, At one time, one major 
camp In each yoar was hold during 
the summnr, Seoul, lenders new 
try to hold novoral camps during 
a year, I t  Is their belief th a t a 
boy should bo trained to look after 
himself out of doors In all weath­
ers In all seasons,, 'To do this they 
' plan a series of camps which takes 
the Snouts Into tho open for soy1' 
oral days a t a time—winter and 
summer, This typo of I,raining calls 
for m ore and  varied equipment 
"•and,4 consequently;-mow- m onoyr f  t 
also ' produces young men fully 
qualified to take care of themselves 
In almost; tiny kind of situation.
On? of the Scout Laws reads!
' Scout lfl 'a frloncl to'all arid a bro-* 
trier to ,ov<5i'ĵ nUMf $oqut;,^Ono way 
to, give ‘this law tangible moaning 
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Scouting—is held one year on the 
American side, of the  border and 
th e  following year on the  Canadian 
'Side. It-T iss been attended for a 
good inany years by Vernon Scouts 
and officials hope rh a t the  entire 
North Okanagan will be represent­
ed in  future. For such a venture, 
the Scouts must provide their own 
fo o d , and equipment and part of 
the ir transportation. The Associa­
tion provides th e  balance of the 
transportation.
Local associations help to m ain­
ta in  the provincial association. The 
Federal and provincial govern­
m ents make annual grants to the 
movem ent but th e  federal grant 
am ounts to a m ere 10 cents per 
boy per year and  the  provincial 
grants are very little more. This 
throw s much of the responsibility 
for financing the organization back 
upon Canadian citizens who believe 
th a t’ the  organization is playing a 
useful part in the  life of the n a ­
tion.
The Canadian Boy Scout Asso­
ciation m aintains a firm standard' 
for its leaders and  for its Scouts., ,
If a boy is to  be a Scout he m ust 
bo prepared to accept the stand­
ards of the movement both In con­
duct and training. For a leader, 
the requirements are even more 
rigid. A Scout leader m ust be pre­
pared not only to spend about 100’ 
days In the year engaged In the  
actual operation of his Pack or 
Troop but ho m ust also be prepar­
ed to devote tlmo to receiving In­
struction under qualified profes­
sional Scout leaders so th a t the 
boys who come under his direction 
will get the m ost out of Scouting.
W han all these things are taken 
Into, account,, and a good many 
more th a t  I have no t tho space to 
enum erate, It can bo realized th a t 
financial assistance for' the move- 
m en Is vital if It is to continue, 
And I  am prepared to stand by the 
statem ent th a t no organization 
serving over 100,000 , members op­
erates oh as small a budget ns 
does the Canadian Scout Associa­
tion, ' Also, I  firtply believe that. In 
no o ther organization will you find 
men who will dovote their entire 
lives to  such work for so little mu- 
tprlal reward. T he salaries the 
Association pays 1 Its comparatively 
small stair of prdfesslorial' loaders 
arc by no m eans munificent,
I don’t know whether I have 
stated the ease for the North Ok­
anagan Boy Scout Association in 
its .drlva for funds ns wdl us the 
subject deserves but If,What I have 
written here docs not convince you, 
talk with. any., of the volunteer 
loaders In your own community,', 
You cannbt Help but feeh after talk­
ing. with them Ujftfc What they are 
trying to do Is wityh far more than1 
the funds usually plaaed at thoir 
dlspo8$hw*JPhe -entlre-^usttfleatlonw* 
for all that they set out to do Is 
to be foiind in. the promise that a 
bojt makes when he enters Scout­
ing;
" On" hiy hhnorr I r promise" that; Kf? 
Will do my best
To do my duty to God apd tho 
King, ’
To help other people at, aU UiricSi 
, To obey trio Scout law, ’ ‘ J ,
SO CLEAN 
SOM ILl)
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HAVE YOU GOT YOUR f| 
PACKAGE OF SODONE
Take you r- coupon to yonr 
chase one carton  of Sodone at thtj 
price an d  get one carton FREE.
SODONE is a P-U-R-E soap ail 
pure it  takes just half as much.I 
m eans economy to you because f  
longer . . . ju st like ihe suds'lis 
too! O nce you’ve tried Sodone pi 
how easily  it dissolves dirt and] 
you’ll NEVER change. TRY it
8pi-fr;
S o  g en tle  on 
th e  hands tool
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Tho hotter tho gin, the beter 19 
cocktail. SIVER FIZZ i» 
consistently tho right spirit Mj 
all cocktails, collins and 
dry . . . distinctive ... invltingll
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C h u r c h  o f  E n g l a n d  S y n o d  
E n r i c h e s  C a n a d i a n  L i f e
— Vernon Clergy Return IrOm Holifox
Cn,it. nnd Mr*. tV. I., lu.uadru
t'liinmundtiif,- Officers
Hun ilay






Tuesday, 3:4!* i».tn,—Ilund of l.i*ve, 
Wednesday, 2::ill p.m.™Home league 
Thursday, 8:00 p.in. — i ’ruyer Meet* 
liiK.Friday, 8:00 p.iu.—Youth Group.
“The n t h  Synod or the Church of England in Canada gave one 
the Impression of a mighty river, with each diocese making Its contri­
bution as a stream, adding to the power of the whole river," said Rev. 
L. A. C. Smith on Tuesday, He returned to Vernon last weekend from 
Halifax, where he attended three sessions dally of the Synod, for nine 
to 10 days.
liy
jLL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
J„ i ('. Smith. Ilector 
Tiuv. ih'K. Hair* Assistant 
Krhluy. Seal. iU>
—t.itllr Helpers serviee
^C hurch , followed by party 
y^ntli- He pera and their 
^  In the Parish Hall.
oet. 2 -T rin ity  XVI 
1 banksnlvt»B Service* 
fTro._Holy Communion ,
Iim. — Holy Communion at
uSjgton School-house. .







Urilneaduy, Oet. 15 
Iim—Haly Communion
nole change of time) 
Kp.ft.—BtieiiHons.
Thursday, Oct. O
|pm— Junior Choir Practice 
l J m_,aenlor Choir Practice . 
JnME* Till*. 1.I2SX. I .urn by 
i j , , .  ort. 2 -T rin ity  A i  l 
Hanrst ThunkseivInK 
Evensong
, »i!l lie a ahort_tneetime trf-1he 
atiou following the service.
f lltS T  HAITIST- C l l t l i n i  
mill Schubert A irnur 
Itrv. The«. T. CilMun, It.A., ra s te r 
aHKI-Xt St. — 710 1.
Friday
4:0(1 _p,m.-— lti*»kin Hand
8:00 p.in.—Choir Practice 
_ Sunday, Ort, 2
11:00 n.ra.—Cnumml Hally Uav Serv­
ice and Promotion tYremoiile*, 
Sunday Hchf»ol mot worship eom- 
blneil, I nc-1 utl 1 hr special music 
Olid cereinonlf.H.
7:30 p.ni. — livening Gospel Service, 
•with a rout ing uong-nervlce and 
timely sermon.





8:00 p.m.—P.ury llee Sewing Circle 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Midweek Meeting
9:00 p.m.—Sunday School Staff
ELIM TABERNACLE
HYA.O.C.I 
SOOU 2Mh .Street 
Pastori Itev. It. J. White 
Ites.i 2SI» 27th St. I’bone 070111 
llurvrst Thnnksglvlnn Services this 
Sundny
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. Har­
vest Thanksgiving.'service. Ser­
mon subject: -‘Wheat. and Tares.” 
7:30 p.m,—Evangelistic. service. 
Harvest thanksgiving theme. Ser­
mon subject: "God, and the Apple 
Tree."
The Archbishop of York, Eng­
land. came to Canada for the By­
nod. Of this great churchman, 
who ranks next to the Archbishop, 
of Canterbury, Primate of all Eng­
land, Mr. Smith has this to say: 
“He Is a tower of strength; a man 
of God, and a statesman.*’
While not spectacular, discussions 
and decisions were not only to pro­
mote action, but also to stem u n ­
wise action, Mr. Smith said.
Attending from Vernon alsot was 
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Archbis­
hop of the Yukon, and senior me­
tropolitan. Mr. Smith and Rev. D. 
P. Watney, of Vancouver, known to 
ms^ny Vernon people, were chap­
lains to Archbishop Adams.
The ceremony of the inclusion of 
the Diocese of Newfoundland, mak­
ing the twenty-eighth diocese of the 
Church of England in Canada, was 
very impressive, Mr. Sm ith stated. 
Strength of Newfoundland 
The coming in of Newfoundland 
will serve to strengthen the  Church. 
I t  pays its own way. I t  raises all 
the money i t . requires. I t  is inde­
pendent:, “but they affiliated with 
us because they felt It was the 
right thing to  do. They, are  now 
part of Canada. They wish to con­
tribute all they can.” This, con­
tinued Mr. Smith, Is no m ean thing. 
Schools i n  Newfoundland a r e  
church controlled; by various de­
nominations. Teachers in those 
schools which are under Anglican 
auspices are all lay readers’
The Synod accepted a  challenge 
from India to set up. and super- ' 
vise, a  diocese to  be known as th a t 
of East Punjab. I t  is Included in 
the archdeaconry of Lahore, The 
Rev. Canon H. Wilkinson came to  
Halifax from India to  a ttend  the 
Synod, and said th a t the  present 
is an  extremely Im portant time to 
the Christian church in  th a t  coun­
try. owing to the changes recently 
made there.
“I  was Impressed w ith the 
strength of the laymen a t  the 
Synod. They were earnest and
sensible. They had  a  plain and
simple devotion, no t only- to the 




(Seventh D«j l 
(la Mutton Street 
^  oi I’riijer for All People
LOrnier 28th St. and 28lli Ave. 
IB. llultmnn, Puator, It.H. 3 
»al,hnth Service* -
(JUL-Sabbath School. 
W-ITvachlng from the Bible
£{*.- Young People's Excr- 
lisa.. Suntlttjr
Bix-frayer fleeting.
M i l e s t o n e  R e a c h e d  i n  L i f e  










8:00 p.m.—United Young People's 
service.
A welcome for all to all the 
*crvlc«*.
-DAY ADVENTISTS
Mara Ave. <27tl») 
JbUlrr, Rev. I*. A. Hick 
M ath St. Phone XWH
Jr.. Saturday-:'






Itev. Gerald IV, Paine, It.A., 11.1) 
S.T.M.. Minister
. Thursday, hrpt. 21)
Sunday School Tea postponed be­
cause Hall -not iiuite ready. 
Xutprday; Oet, 1 
Sundny School Institute. Speakers: 
Itev.-Frank 4'idler, of Toronto:--Roy 
Bel ford. Toronto; Miss Gertrude 
Patmore.
Sunday, Oet. 2
11:0(1 a.m.—World Wide Communion 
Service. Subject: ‘‘A New Cove­
nant." Broadcast over C.J.I.B.
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School Hally.
p.m.—-lSv.cninB Vespers. Sub­
ject: Study in the Gospel of John.
Tuenduy. Oet. 4
Dedication Servian m New Hall. 
Speaker: TW-v; G. B. Switzer, Vb.l>. 
Canadian Memorial Church, Van­
couver. , .
-New Hall to Be Dedicated Tuesday
Tuesday evening of next week will culminate many m onU isnl work 
and  planning, and a t the same iime, be a stepping stone to furttier de­
velopments and expansion in the work of Vernon United rur , _  
the newly erected church hall will be dedicated to _the Glory of God, 
and the furtherance of Christianity in this community.
The official opening, or service of before the congregation of, the fu-
dedication, will be held on Tuesday 
a t  7:30 pm . in  the new hall. The 
guest speaker will be Rev. T. B. 
Switzer, PhX>., of the Canadian 
Memorial Church in Vancouver. 
Also taking p art will be a repre- 
**-ntnfive from the ' Kamloops-Ok- 
-nnagan Presbytery; G. S. Dawe, 
superintendent of th e ’ Sunday 
School, and others. The la tter will
ture building program. A canvass 
all families associated with the 
congregation will be made to se 
cure further funds wherewith to 
continue the expansion program.
tool
W A anil
. CHURCH OF GOD 
Ihllnrn St. nnd 43rd Avr.
1 Id. H. IS. Jehkc. P«*tur 
DCtil Avr. - rhone X*0»•*
* Niantiay
Run.—- Sunday Bchoul 
liifvit for all nffes. 
liim —Morning Wornnlp.
Voum? reoplc b EvanthCi- 
Id Sirvh-c. Itev. Fori out Haisli 
WSalmon Arm, will bo tho guest 
Baker, Wednesday
Pun,-Midweek Prayer Meel- 
Jil.
Inlrml n lieurly welcome to you,
THE CHURCH. OF GOD 
0400 THInhion St.






Friday Night , •
8:00 p.m.—Young People » Service,
vitally Interested In aocial ser­
vice and religioiu education. 
Their regular attendance at 
•ervlcea each morning wai not­
able, and their contribution to 
the MRtlona * u  valuable and 
stimulating,” Mr. Smith said.
Among the issues were stabiliza­
tion of stipends for married clergy 
to a minimum of $1,800 per annum. 
Benefits were also arranged for 
pensioned clergy, whose incomes are 
depleted owing to the high cost of 
living. Deaconesses are now pen 
sionable. on the same basis as clor 
gy. The suggested change in the 
name of the church, and the ex­
tension of the church’s sacraments 
to include divorced persons who re 
marry, were two major Issues.
The Synod opened with a  service 
in St. Paul’s Church, when the 
Archbishop of York was preacher. 
Mr. Smith gave a resume of his 
remarks a t evensong a t All Saints’ 
Church on Sunday evening. •' -* 
At the close of the Synod was a 
large service of witness in Halifax 
Forum, which also marked the con­
clusion of civic celebrations com­
memorating the bi-centennary of 
Halifax. -
The city itself is full of charac­
ter and rich in tradition, and its 
combination of cultures are unique. 
Halifax gave a fine reception to the 
visiting clergy, who included every 
bishop from Canada's 28 dioceses 
but two, the Bishops of Brandon 
and the Arctic.
Mr. Smith expressed the  op­
inion tha t the Church counts 
for more In the life of com­
munities, in Eastern Canada 
than in  the west. *
Attendance was 300, of the com­
bined upper and  lower houses; 
which, reduced to everyday langu­
age, means the house of bishops, 
and - the house of clergy and lay­
men. Among the clergy was Rev. 
Canon H. J. Coady. of the Univer­
sity of Toronto. He was the only 
cleric present who had attended the 
first general Synod about the turn  
of the century.
Members agreed to reduce the 
number of committee meetings in 
between Synods, and to  set up a 
committee to study the whole or 
ganization to see If i t  can be made 
less unwieldly, and to return a re­
port to the next general Synod, 
which - will be _ In _1952, the place 
tentatively set as London, Ont.
T h e l m a  C l a r k ' s  
W e d d i n g  o f W i d e  
I n t e r e s t  i n  A r e a
Beeman Praised for Apiary F air Exhibit
weeE at tbs
FALKLAND, Sept. 20. — A wed­
ding of wide interest was quietly 
solemnized on Saturday afternoon 
in  Vernon when Thelma M. Clark, 
eldest daughter of Mrs. Clara Clark 
and the  late Louis Clark, of Falk­
land, became the bride of Hubert 
Draper, of Stockton, Calif.
T he principals returned to Falk 
land after the ceremony, where 
a  reception was held a t  the home 
of th e  bride’s m other for a few 
relatives and  friends.
T he bride wore a formal dress 
of robin’s egg blue, with a corsage 
of pink roses. Mrs. Ella Lavery. 
who was her sister’s matron of 
honor, wore a  frock of old rose 
taffeta with corsage of roses. Mrs. 
Clark wore black, w ith a  pink car­
nation corsage.
Edwin Clark, younger brother of 
the  bride, was groomsman.
F u h r’s Orchestra, of Vernon, 
played for a dance in  the evemng 
when a  large crowd of relatives 
and friends gathered to  congratu­
la te  the  couple.
Among the guests were the 
bride’s grandfather, William Bai­
ley, of Falkland; Mrs. Olive Hy- 
stead, of Abbotsford; Mrs. Sum­
merville, an  aunt, of Winfield; 
Miss Dorothy Grey, Miss Mary 
Toporchuk, Miss Louise Montford 
and  Miss Shelia Fisner, nurses 
who trained a t  the Royal Colum­
bia Hospital w ith the bride, and 
the  la tte r’s mother, Mrs. H. Fisher, 
of Vernon. •
H ie  couple are spending a honey­
moon a t  Pillar Lake Lodge, before 
returning to New. Westminster.
Praise to Stan Bettschen, Vernon 
beekeeper, was paid this week by 
W. H. Turnbull, senior Apiary In ­
spector, of Vernon, for his work in 
connection with the building and 
assembling of the outstanding ex­
hibit of honey and bees a t  the In ­
terior Provincial Exhibition a t Arm­
strong. shown last 
Salmon Arm Pair,
Mr. Be Use hen's contribution of 
time and m aterial was invaluable, 
Mr. Turnbull told The Vernon 
News, < and added considerably to  
the success of the exhibit, which 
has been .the gpbjf^t of widespread
admiration.
HOW DOES (KRISTIAN SCIENCE HEM!
Plan to Attend the
FREE LECTURE
Entitled—
“Christian Science: The Revelation of 
God's Sustaining Love”
by
ELIZABETH CARROLL SCOTT, C.S.B. 
of Memphis, Tennessee
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church. 
The F irst Church of Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, Massachusetts
IN /
EMPRESS THEATRE, KELOWNA 
THURSDAY, OCT. 6th, at 8 p.m.
Society ofUnder the Auspices of Christian Science 
Kelowna, B.C.
You and Your Friends Are Cordially Invited
ADVERTISING IN
THE VERNON NEWS
MEANS PLUS BUSINESS 
FOR YOU
V E R N O N  U N I T E D  C H U R C H
Applications are invited for the posi­
tion of Janitor for fhe Vernon United 
Church buildings. Applications,should,, 
be submitted on or before October 6th 
next to Mr. G. Lindsay, Secretary of 
the Board of Stewards, 2908 32nd St.-, 
from whom a' schedule of duties, can 
be obtained. Applicants should state 
salary required.
KNGX. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Arroa» from the Station 
l tev, t .  O. Denny. 11,A., Il.D. 
Sundny. Oet. 2
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. -Church. Service.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
are  held in
Oddfellow *’ Hull. Sekuhert St; 
Sundny Murolnan nt 11 o eloek
PLAN TO ATTEND THE
(o w n o N
At Which An Executive Will Be Chosen for the




HEALTH UNIT CENTRE 
Wednesday, Oct. 5th
AT 8:00 P.M.
A Mini Will Bo Shown with An .Explanatory 'talk
HELP US . . .  TO HELP YOU I 
1 Crippling CAN Bo Prevented -
speak infohnally as representatives 
of various church organizations. 
Greetings from .the Vernon Minis­
terial Association and other groups 
will be included in the program, as 
will special selections by the church 
choir, under the direction of Mrs. 
Stephen Temple.
T he hall is 80 by 4 M e e t, and is 
finished with acoustic plaster in  
cream. The floor Is finished with 
brick linoleum, - I n .. the  basement 
Is a fully modern kitchen, built 
and equipped by the Women’s As­
sociation with two electric stoves, i 
cupboards and utensils, and two 
sinks (The lower hall Is being 
equipped for boys’ and  girls’ work 
by different organizations.
A hot water heating plant will 
replace the present furnace, to heat 
not only the new hall, but also tho 
present church a n d  > basement.. 
Three liuidred new chairs have 
been bought by one of the wom­
en’s organizations,
A quarterly communion service
on Sunday will tie In with the 
opening service, and associated -alsp 
with the opening of the hall will be
a Sunday School pageant on Sun­
day afternoon-“ on  the theme: 
"Building.’’ This will , take place 
in the church a t 2:30 p.m., and all 
parents,1 are Invited.
As a follow-up to tho Dedication 
ceremony, and Thanksgiving ser­
vices on Sunday, October 0, will be 
a congregational supper on-October 
11. The special speaker on this oc­
casion will be Dr. E. B. Braden, of 
Ryerson Church, in Vancouver, 
after which a full and detailed ac»> 
count will be given of the cost of 
tho new hall. Plans will be placed |




H arvest Festival to 




inviting] nil, OIL m o
Harvest 'Festival services will bo 
held in All Saints’ Anglican Church 
on Sunday, when tho theme of 
thanksgiving for tho blessings of 
the year,will highlight morning and 
evening services, Rev. L. A. O. 
Smith will preach at zotli, services, 
Tho Church Guilds are In ohavgo 
of decorating, and will Rladly re­
ceive any donations of grain, fruit, 
vegetables and flowers on Saturday 
afternoon, to h® the church
according to custom,
830 Gallon Tanks in Stock for 
Immediate Delivery
Othor SI*oi Mode to Ordol
1 f t
FREE LOCAL DELIVERY
r  n i,' - ■ - v
VERNON M ACHINE «
Christian Science 
Lecture in Kelowna
Tho abundant -health and joy 
th a t thousands have found hi the 
study of Christian Science will bo 
emphasized in the free publlo lec­
ture to bo glvon next Thursday 
evening, October (l,^n the Empress 
Theatre, - Kelowna. Elizabeth Oar- 
voii Scott, 0,B,8„ of Memphis, 
Tonn., wlU bo the spOfikor.
Bubjoot of the, lecture wlU ho
those
m e w  O U M H B  B U M B S
r e a l l y  s t a n d  o u t !  .
DlUJjtlUW ■ W*’ VMVf, •*
'Shrlstlan Science, Tho Revolution 
of qod ’ii Sustaining Loyo."
1 w ' 
attend. Tho lecture will “tort 
(1 p,m. ........-
W lia l  colors ihoy «rei th o se  now blenda'ln PnroUl 2-tCn uBptmlt 
Hhlnglcsl 1 N ,
Thin Autumn R e d  W e n d t-B o ld  n s  n  a f in s e t  , .  . c h a n g in g  a s  a  
c lo u d l  D in *  re d s , g o ld s , yc llm y s . . v t t i l x i n f t  m e r g in g ,  b le n d in g !
■ 1,1 Uo u  w in d b lo w n  a u t u m n  fie ld !  T h e  M o u n ta in  D in e  B le n d !  
D o m i n a n t  b lu e  w i th  s h a d p w o d 1 g re e n s l  T h o  to n e s  o f  d i s t a n t  
lu o im la l.iH  th r o u g h  t h e  h a s c l  A n d  G a r d e n  G r e e n  B le n d !  F r e s h  
u s  ih e  d e w -s p u n  g ra s s  , . . gay, a s  a  fu l l-b lo w n  g a rd e n !  N a tu r e  s 
r i v a l . . .  H oftcsl g re e n  s p ra y e d  w i th  g lo r io u s  h u e s !
W hat, b e a u t  if th e y  g ive  y o u r  h o m e  . . . w i t h  t h e i r  m e llo w  to n e s  
' d r i f t i n g  a c ro s s  y o u r  r o o f l  T h e s e  c o lo rs , P L U S  a ll. U ie a in e u s  
o th e r  D u ro ld  f e a t u r e s . . .  a s p h a l t  s h in g le s  t h a t  a r e  (Ire  r e la r d a n  
. . .  p c .rm im o m ly  h i g h ,  .  .  . t h a t  W l  ) « .( .  a n d  " T *
p a i n t i n g . . .  g ive  y o u  th o  very  b e s t  r o o f  b u y  o n  th o  m a r k e t  to d  y
I n s i s t  o n  t h e  h o s t  . .  . G e n u in e  D u ro ld  
a s p h a l t  s h in g le s  In  2 - t e n  s ty lo , I^ g e e  y n u r  
o r d e r  n o w  w ith  y o u r  
d u o t s  D e a le r . C o m p le te  caH y-to-foU ow  
I n s t r u c t io n s  i n  every  pucU ngo,
DB
Board
fwojt' 34!h''sW'Ml' V Phono 186
' MoEngllHlv or Scottish peer can be 
oleotcd to Uio lIoiiHOi of Commons, 
but non-repvesontatlvo Irish Pucvh 
(U-o eligible, '
D t J R O l D , m ade o n ly 'b y .
I
■WM ' M
R O O F IN G  &  P A P E R  C O -LT
V I C T O R
X W ' r*rll
.tV .r -i
f.
^" - ir . ■ „*• Si if*'














Page Sixteen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, September 2$
More th an  27,000 men and wom­
en born tn  th e  U nited States served 
in  the C anadian Army and R.C.A.F. 
during the Second World War.
Covent G arden - Royal Opera 
House, th e  famous London theatre  
was first bu ilt in  1732,
Two M onths‘H ard1 on 
Assault Conviction
■  ■ • ■ M M




"You are too big a man to go 
around grabbing old men," said 
M agistrate F rank  Sm ith in City 
Police Court on Tuesday morning 
to Peter Yanchuk. a transient, who 
was found guilty of assaulting John 
Olenyk, or Vernon, on Saturday by 
seizing him .by his coat lapel. Y an­
chuk was sentenced to two m onths’ 
imprisonment with hard  labor, “He 
had  pleaded not guilty.
Olenyk, a small Ukrainian, re ­
quired an  interpreter. He said 
th a t he lived on the  outskirts of
C i t y  o f  A r m s t r o n g  I n  
A c c o r d  w i t h
Vernon W.I. Helps 
Children, Others in 
England, Europe
ENDEKBY, Sept. 26 —At a  regular meeting of th e  T rustees of 
School D istrict Number 21 (Armstrong), held tn  th e  Enderby City Hall, 
a  letter of protest from the Armstrong clty; Clerk Wfttt rqad UAUng ob­
jections to the board’s choice of the McNair property .a s  the site for 
the new Armstrong High School. The City of Armstrong would accept 
no responsibility for drainage of the property, the  le tte r  ̂ a ld . Intim at- 
inn th a t the Patten  property was eminently m ore suitable. A special 
m Lling will be called by the School Board, to which Dr. Edward W. R. 
Best director of the  North Okanagan H ealth1 Unit, and  Sanitary  In ­
spector E rnest B . Wlnstanley. wUl be asked to a tten d .
The following accounts were yp-
Farm - fresh Fraser Valley 
milk will add goodness to 
your families' favorite rec­
ipes. Use it for baking, 
cooking, as well as drinking 
, , , it's ideal for alt kitchen 
purposes. Try some today!
P a c if ic  M i|k
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed  






Vernon and walked the tracks past proved; sundry  accounts to Aug- 
Poison Park  to his home each 3l> $349,77; supplementary pay­
evening. Cm Saturday, about 3 1 , ,  for Augusti $747.90; sundry ac- 
p.m.. while walking along the  counjs September 8, $1,039.18, to
tracks, Olenyk saw the accused. a totaj of $3,156.88.
Yanchuk. near lhc School Inspector A. S. Towell
climbed the ^ n c e  grabbed l ^  meetlng. The co­
coat, and  ̂ come ^ i t h  me.1 opem ion 0f C. D. Orlgg. assistant
have you got any m ono  ? District Public Works Engineer, a t
“No." Olenyk said. Vernon. In the m atter of levelling
“Where do you work?" asked I Marn school playground, was ack- 
Yanchuk. nowledged and a le tter of thanks
Olenyk replied he did not work I to Mr. Orlgg was authorised, 
ond threatened to "holler" if he Boarding Allowance 
was not let loose. I The first request for boarding al-
He released me and ran Into the lowance was received from a rural 
yard of the W estern Canada Pad parent, whose child Is attending 
and  Drum. I one of the D istrict High Schools,
O’envk reported the Incident to  and, on account of the  distance 
th e 'p o lice  and the accused was Involved, lives away from home 
arrested in front of the Post Of- The School Botfrd agreed J o  pay 
flee Saturday night. *  per m onth towards this ex
"He’s wrong. I never saw th a t | -which •*> aug
niai? bcf01:e. m , n; yJ ! , fCl .‘TaididY not I amount from the D epartm ent of chuk in ins defence J  did no Educatlon> lf approved.
bother him on Saturday, he tes- ^  appllcatlon of Douglas Payne
tifled' ■ as Janitor a t  Sprlngbend school
Yanchuk said he came to Ver- | was accepted. \
J. A. Thomas, principal of E n- 




decided to make no changes In 
the route. • ■
Appointment' o fv the  -following 
teachers by the education commit­
tee was. confirmed: -M an,' School 
Miss E. M. Nickel; Trinity . Creek 
School, Mrs. E, L. C om er; Arm ­
strong Home Economics, Miss Hazel 
A. Joe.
The D epartm ent of Education is 
now Issuing,; a s tan d ard  form of 
transportation contract to  be used 
all over the province. The tran s­
portation committee was authorized 
x> look after any  changes neces 
sary in present contracts.
In  order to unify procedure In 
connection . w ith district-owned 
buses, the  Board ordered th a t  all 
school bus repair jobs costing over 
$5 m ust have th e  w ritten  au thor­
ization of the transportation  com­
mittee, and th a t a jl‘ drivers be so 
notified. . •
' Repairs to M ara School roof were 
left in the hands of the  building 
committee.
The Vernon Women’s Institu te  
held its first meeting of the  fall 
and winter season in the W.I. 
Hall on September 21.
Members decided to send a do­
nation to the “Save-the-Children” 
Fund. The W.I. social service com­
m ittee Is under the chairm anship 
of Mrs. R. Shaver, and has sent 
four parcels of clothing to Miss 
Betty Jane Fleming, now with the 
Guide In ternational Service in  E ur­
ope, to be used in  connection w ith 
h er work there. A parcel' was also 
sent to the English lad "adopted” 
by Vernon W.I. Letters of thanks 
or previous gifts are beginning,to  
come In.
The sum  of $50 has been 
set aside to purchase some­
th in g ’for the new Vernon J u ­
bilee Hospital.
A bazaar is planned for De­
cember 10.
The handicrafts committee won 
fourth place award a t the Pacific 
National Exhibition in Vancouver, 
for hand-knitted  socks. This was 
the first tim e the group h ad  en 
tered an  exhibit.
Industrial School 
Escapees C aughtby  
\ Falkland Residents
I The estimated numt>r 
workers and visitor*? 
lei: Centre, New York c -
thir°  SEC
PAGES 17 '
Newfoundland has 1,300 com­
munities scattered along its 6,000- 
mile coastline.
Meet the Chomp
Miss Barbara Ann Scott, world 
and  Olympic skating champion, 
who comes to Vernon with her 
brand  new show, “Skating Sen­
sations of 1930. Miss Scott and 
her company of 50 will be a t the 
Vernon Civic Arena on Friday 
and  Saturday, October 28 and 
29. "Skating Sensations" Is be 
lng sponsored here  by the Ro­
ta ry  Club and advance sales of 
tickets commence, nex t week.
FALKLAND,. Sept. 27. — Three 
young Juveniles who escaped from 
the Boys' Industrial School at Co-' 
qultlam on September 18, and later 
caused considerable damage In the 
Falkland district, .were apprehend­
ed by Falkland residents on Wed­
nesday of last week and  turned 
>ver to the Vernon Detachm ent of 
the Provincial Police.
Police believe the  boys were mak 
lng their way towards Vernon and 
were causing the damage through 
attem pting- to  obtain food and,  
clothing.
They were returned to the In­
dustrial School on Thursday of las' 
week.
Visitors, a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ayres recently were 
Miss B. Barfoot, o f ' Owen Sound, 
Ont., Miss M. G raham , Vancou­
ver; and M r. and Mrs. Hector 
Ayres, of Sardl.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Duvall re tu rn ­
ed to  their home in  Ingersall, Ont.. 
th is  week after spending three 
weeks visiting relatives In Falk­
land.
S m a l l  s n u k e - l ik e  , 
without a trace ol d lhfr 
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t: is b e in g  
the recen 
_ng, h e U  : 
(T c  D. Osl 
,rf officers I 
SUckle »
d tn t;  M rs .
The
A f^e fL ak e  • Superior, Lake Vic­
toria; in  Africa, is the largest lake 
In the world.
Archaeological surveys are  now 
making use of the  helicopter. Two 
were used in  a  survey of the grass 
lands of Panam a by the National 
Geographlo ; Society.
The Ceylon pearl oyster, unlike 
th a t of the  South Pacific variety, 







i ind Mrs. I 
‘ lied by 1
All visitors m ust leave their shoes 
outside when visiting the Taj Ma­
h a l In Indian;
non from Kamloops Friday noon 
:ind had spent the night in the
and- P t e  Oo.. he answered -No." 
On summing up the evidence,
M agistrate Smith said: “I  am sa t­
isfied you arc the man a n d . I  am 
satisfied Olenyk knows who you 
are. I  find you guilty.”
__ Thit ddvcrliietfnt is not........
published or displuyed by the Liquor Control Board 
glor by the Government ol British Columbia.
Natural Bridge, near Lexington, 
Va., actually is the  remains of the 
roof of an  underground tunnel or 
cave through which Cedar Creek 
once flow ed.'
- - A ..
V  . £
• ' - J u t
F a l l  C o a t s
,  by
PRINTZESS
and■ 0  - >.... ■. ■ i- ■
KAPLAN
' J U S T  O N E  
B E T T E R "
ALL CHAMOIS 
LINED
J : -jN ' - t, A *
X "





in the way of accommodation a t  
the proposed new Enderby High 
School.
Mr. Thom as told the Board 
th a t the  new building would 
have to  contain a t  least four 
classrooms, plus an  Industrial 
Arts general shop; i home eco­
nomics room, and  - a  gym­
nasium.
He suggested th a t, In place of a 
separate laboratory room, library 
room, and  typewriting, room, th a t  
these could be, in  each case, _ an  
annex to  a  classroom ' w ith a ' glass , 
partition between, thereby saving 
space and  simplifying supervision; 
He suggested th a t  some provision 
be made for a  cafeteria, or lunch­
room; also office and  storage facili­
ties. M r. Thom as emphasized th a t 
whatever building was pu t up, 
should be planned in  such a  m an­
ner th a t  additional rooms ''could 
be. bUilt on, It apd  when .the need 
arose., I t  th e  Board;' Intended:,' to  
erect a  Junior-Senior , H igh School 
a t Enderby th en  s ix c la ssro o m s 
would be needed instead o f four, 
Mr. Thomas sa id ., ' \
The" M ara Hockey Club re- . 
quested permission to, erect a 
skating rink  on the  ' M ara 
school grounds. This request 
was turned over to the build­
ing committee for attention.- .
A petition from parents of G rade 
13 pupils residing in  Enderby, re ­
questing extension of the bus route 
into the- city ' limits, was consid­
ered from  all angles, but the Board
| p
I
t h e  F R E N C H  S H O P P E  l t d .
WGTU Unable to Bear 
Refurnishing Cost of 
Hospital W ard
'IJ*--, ' I y, /«,
m  ' p ^ t{
M W ;'
,  CHRYCO,
-  ^ t l ^ i
B R A K E
I: LOOK AT THESE BENEFITSI
UP TO 75% LONGER LIFE I 
lieenuse tlmy'ro ‘rlveiless’ CUKYCO, 
Cyclcbond brakes provide thousands of 
Mfra mllaa of brake, lining life.
MORE BRAKING POWER WITH LESS EFFORT | 
Its Unbroken surface means greater braking 1 
area. , ,  more actual braking surface to contact j
An explanation as to  why the  
Women’s C h ris tian 1, Temperance 
Union has been pbllged to  re lin ­
quish the upkeep o f  a 'p riv a te  ward 
in the Vernon Jubilee, Hospital was 
given by the  president of the  or­
ganization, Mrs, W. Hi Huntelin,'on 
Tuesday. , .
“The W.O.T.U. with much- regret 
relinquished the ' ward. We have 
looked after It fpr about 25 years,” 
Mrs. Hamellp said, The organiza 
tlon is , not. a  monpy-ralslpg group, 
the work being th a t of endeavoring 
to promote temperance. W hen tpe 
Hospital Board suggested re-fu rn - 
lshlng, as the  room was' to be 
"de luxe” ward, the .group hod no 
alternative but to .adm it financial 
Inability to stand the  cost,' 
"Through the years, new things 
wore added, We had $40 In 'hand  
to puy a few extras, and have 
itrlven to keep lt  cdmfprtable. Wo 
Cpol' th a t we have been1 of service 
to many people, 1 But we are aim 
ply hot equipped .to refurnish it, as 
?ur group-is no t strong enough, We 
wo very sorry, but th a t Is the way 
'.t Is,” Mrs, Hamelln s^ld;
m
Ir.i




J^nce;d/rt and grit, rarely collect on its ^  
smooth surface, t/rntn scoring Is practically B  
eliminated. T
Seg us about your CHRYCO Cyclobond 
’■ bftkei to<-d»y.
S.M treimerk 9/ tkt CbmhrCarptrwtfon' 
U/C494J4, tjmhtii, 1 1 y
a,
Shillam  Garage Ltd
' DODGE  ̂ DESOTO 
j SQ lft 5F r«eM i»  ; f  jjbinibn^ ’ \  y J
DODGE TRUCKS
Vernon, B.C,
No Governor on Jeep 
Rented Out; $25 Fine
In City Police Court qn Monday 
•nornlng, Erlo Palmer, - proprietor 
of Capitol Taxi i and U-Drlvo, was 
fined $25 and costs by Magistrate 
Frank Smith1 for hot. having an 
approved governor on a Jeep ho 
owned for .hire.
The Jeep wtis tho vehicle jnvolv 
,ed in an, ncajdpnt hear Peaohlund 
on Friday nlght ln< wlfloh two men 
Wero killed and nn6ther Injured.
Mr. Palmer1 said tho aobelerator 
rod on the J,eep hat( be$n shortoii-' 
cd, thoroby serving tho purpose of 
a governor, j
Genuine buoitskln*comes from a
species • of small deer found In 
Mexico,  Central America and 
01;ihlnn,
Family ajjqwanco payments In 





featuring BIG VALUES on favorite brands ■■
G e t s e t  fo r  h o m e  b ak in g . P u t  in  a  generous su p p ly  o f  y o u r fa v o rite  flour a t  th e  
low  p rices w e’r e  offering  d u rin g  th is  b ig  ev en t. Y o u ’ll sav e  m o n ey  a n d  g e t to p - 
n o tc h  q u a li ty , to o , b ecau se  S afew ay’s  low  prices k e e p  fresh  s to ck s  o f  th e  finest 
flours m o v in g  across o u r  shelves c o n stan tly . T h is  m ean s  you  g e t i t  a t  i ts  best!
WIN up to $600(H
>« the KITCHEN CRAFT! 
FLOUR CONTEST
............-HAMMS m
G r a p e f r u i t J u i c e
Town House, n a tu ra l
18-OZ. CAN.
T o m a t o  S o a p
Campbell’s
10-OZ. CAN 2  f o r  2 1 c
A FAMILY-MEAL ECONOMY! 
DISH YOU’LL WANT TO TRY!
5 - ib . s o c k
2 4 - l b . i a c k
49-lb. sack
3 8 c
$ 1 .6 5
$ 3 .1 9






C u t  M i x e d  P e e l
Woodlands 
1G-OZ. PKG.
M  H i l l  M e t
Ground fresh 
2-LB. BAG ....





‘ S ch o o l JUmmcIwO
PLUM JAM Empress Pure ........ 48 fl.-oz. can '
MARMALADE Sevtlta O ra n ,,. 48 fl.-o,. can
PEANUT BUTTER B e e n , .....84 j , t
SOCKEYE SALMON' g g r t .  ...
PARK AY MARGARINE 




HIGHWAY PEACHES standard halves ... 25c
TOMATO JUICE “ w*choice, 20-oz. cans
GOLDEN C O R H K r L .
20-oz. can
2for27( 
2 , „  33c
AYLMER BABY FOODS 2 „ ,  17c
APPLE JUICE Sun H y p e ..............48-oz. can 25c
CAHNED MILK. Pacific, 10-OZ. cans .... 2 for 29(









IVORY FLAKES"  J™‘I SN0!V 
F A B 1 pkr> 8up<!r Su,ls antl 1 Cllk0Palmolive Soap
n , j \ m i
, I B ii,









McIn t o s h  red
APPLES
i  His. 25c Approx. 40-lb. box
ORANGES California .
LEMONS «*'....
PEARS Fancy quality ........
CELERY Local, crisp stalks
3 L U 2 5 c









Crisp J  Lbs.
41b- 25c
FIRM TURNIPS.Goodcookers Lbs. 25c
POTATOEŜ opX  & 10lb” 39c
★  SHOULDER LAMB Roast, square c u t ................. ....... lb. SAFEWAY MEATS arc trimmed before weighing 
SO YOU SAVE MONEY
Lean, tasty lb,
*:beefiongues .Fresh, .choice... ............ ......|b,’ i * ' ' - ________ LU
,1-RONI »T«AK, for sixamplb, lias P 
"tall” of less.tender moot removed, L. 
Excess bone and'fist also cut off.;I i ' i , 1 r < • • f
r
♦ P IC N IC  SHOULDER Smoked, tenderized T-Bone Sirloin
Bleak or.lUWHt Beef, IUnl
or Blue Brand
Cholco, tasty
S lic e d  o r .  p i e c e
*U, , 4 I ’ ■<" V- s " u: ra|«iw«’the right to limit, quantltioi,
s a v e  a t  S A F E W A Y





H.!,  it , w t w i m m MMmm m m M ' k i,
s
avington C o m m u n i t y  P l a n s
m
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The Community Hall Society’s fourth an- 
:,le Will be held on October 0« earlier than a t  first planned.
tU Freeman is In charge of arrangem ents, and the committee will 
the district lor donations. S tan  Ilhn t, cf Vernon, will be auc- 




Imcccss.VanDa.mne and Joe Horne are dte Valley and Gold Creek, t0dttt theold V.I.D. flume. A
‘ r is being used. *
L, ^  recent Work Group
1 Mr, held at the
L D. Osborn 
Crf officers took place. Mm.
U juckJc was named prea- 
Goodenough. vlce- 
Mcnt; Mrs. C. 1>. Osborn, 
“J r ; The next meeting 
It held on Tuesday at 
ganoids’ home.
. Kowalchuk bagged a fine 
Hist week.
Mrs. Harry Watson, nc- 
i!ed *by Mrs. Harry Kirk,
spent a few days In Vancouver this 
week.
Miss Mary WJiite, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. p. White, of 
Winfield, was a visitor a t the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashman, for two days recently.
Autumn has transformed the 
Valley with colon of russet, 
brown and gold. This Is a 
busy time for farmers. The 
apple crop is reported to be a 
record one; also potatoes, es­
pecially where the “rotobeater” 
has been used. Orville Ander­
son is baling hay In the dis­
trict.
tyrs. B. Wintermute returned to 
h e r home a t the Coast last week 
after spending a holiday in Lav- 
ington, the guest of Mrs. G. Tis­
dale. ‘
At Salmon Valley 
Mrs. G. Hegedus Is spending a 
week a t Salmon Valley with her 
daughter, Mrs. Archie Schweb.
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gatzke on the 
birth  of a son in Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital last week.
Mrs. Harry Smith is staying in 
Vernon for a few weeks with ner 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Penney.
Community Hall “Fun 
Fest” at Ok. Centre
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Sept. 27. 
—The Community Hall committee 
Is putting on a “fun fest" a t  the 
hall on Thursday, October 0, to 
help defray expenses of the new 
furnace which has been Installed 
recently.
Mrs. Gray Is visiting her daugh­
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Seaman, in  Kent, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Slater are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter, Jean Ann. In 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital on 
September 22.
D e v a l u a t i o n  o f  D o l l a r  B o o s t  f o r  
O k a n a g a n  A p p l e  G r o w e r s
P r a i r i e s  R e a c h  
F i n a l  S t a g e s  o f  
W h e a t  H a r v e s t
Mother and Son
Mrs. David Gelber, 41, and her son Nahum, 17, photographed on Mc­
Gill University campus last week. They'll be students a t  the univer­
sity, both registered In arts on Tuesday: Mother and son ‘teams” are 
rare on Canadian campus sites.
ifi
*,<  f tm m
•
Deep Creek Woman 
Wins 19 Prizes a t 
Interior Exhibition
F . W .  b o b b i n s  P r e s i d e n t  o f  
W e s t w o l d  L e g i o n  G r o u p
WESTWOLD, Sept. 26.—The first official meeting of the new West­
wold Canadian Legion branch was held a t  the home of H. Wessel on 
September 16. The official branch number is Westwold 236. ^
F. W. Hobblns was elected president; Ben Buhler, vice-president, 
and Ray Dodgeson, secretary-treasurer. *
Plans were made for Poppy Day 
and the Remembrance Day service 
which will be held a t  the church 
a t 2:30 p.m., November 11. W eatn- 
er permitting, services' will be held
In  the prairie provinces, despite 
some showers, harvesting Is practi­
cally finished In Manitoba, nearing 
completion in Saskatchewan and Is 
well; advanced In parts of Alberta. 
Some frost damage has occurred in 
Alberta. The Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics' second estimate places 
prairie wheat outturns a t  342,000- 
000 bushels as compared with last 
year’s  actual production of 363,- 
000,000 bushels, says the Bank of 
Montreal crop report, Issued Friday. 
Average yield per acre Is estimated 
a t: Manitoba, 18.6, Saskatchewan, 
11J, and Alberta, 12.7 bushels, com­
pared with 23.8, 132 and 18.4 bush­
els respectively last year.
Alberta: Harvesting is general
In all areas and" is nearly complet­
ed In the south. Heavy frost will 
reduce yields in. the central dis­
tricts, where cutting is well ad­
vanced . In  the Peace River , and 
northeastern areas harvesting has 
been delayed by recent rains. Feed 
prospects are generally satisfactory. 
The sugar beet crop is progressing 
well.
Saskatchewan: While cool, wet 
weather has caused some delays.
DEEP CREEK, Sept. 28.—Mm. A. 
MacKinnon again brought honors 
to the Deep Creek district from the 
Interior Provincial Exhibition, win­
ning 19 prizes through her kitchen 
craft. J . Pound exhibited his ban­
tams and  won four prizes.
Mm. A. E. Johnston recently 
spent a  week in Enderby with her 
father, O. Carlson.
Miss M argaret and Miss Betty 
Jaftray, of Stoney Creek, Qnt., ac­
companied by Hugh Wardrope, of 
Hamilton, Ont., arrived recently by 
car to spend a short holiday with 
the former’s brother, Jimmy.
Jimmy Jaftray  and party  drove 
to Vancouver Sunday of last week.
Mrs. H. Naylor returned to her 
home last week after spending a 
week’s holiday a t  th e  Coast.
Mm. B. Davidson and  Ann have 
returned to their home following 
a short holiday a t  Calgary. Alta.
The following article, taken from the W enatchee Dally World, 
reveals how devaluation of the Canadian dollar, following on the 
heels of the devaluation of the pound, will affect the fruit Industry 
In Northwest Washington.
WENATCHEE.—Devaluation of the  Canadian dollar will be a blow 
to the already hard-pressed .Washington apple industry, fru it leaders- 
said here last week.
Fruit leaders said th a t the action of the Canadian government in 
reverting to the wartime currency exchange1 ra te  on V S .  dollars w}ll 
enable Canadian applemen to undersell the American product.
Kamloops Seeks 
$3 Increase in 
Hospital Rates
outside a t  the memorial monument.
Total membership to date is 27 
and 20 members attended th e ,firs t 
meeting. Nearly all of the eligible 
veterans in  . the district have Joined.
P at Talbot, a member of the 
Kelowna branch, was a. guest a t 
the meeting.
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Wessel. I
'Showing of two films on the  I 
new movie projector; highlights , ] 
ed the^ regular, m onthly m eet­
ing | of the Falkland-W estwold 
Valley" Board of Trade,, held 
M onday. evening of. la s t week.- ; 
Robert Clemltaon, operated the 
projector.
President Albert Moser was in 
the chair, and the meeting, was held 
a t the home of Jim  Churchill.
The secretary read a  le tter from 
the regional manager of the. B.C. 
Power Commission, T . . Ai. Gibson, 
of Vernon, advising th a t the dis­
tr ib u tio n  power line to service the 
Wcstwold-Falkland area *111 be de- 
1 ferred until the new highway, now 
| under construction, Is nearing com- 
| plctlon. At present, the Depart­
m e n t  of. Public Works will not give 
approval for a right of way.
I Form One Group
The Board endorsed the proposal 
I of the Kelowna Board of Trade 
1 th a t the Okanogan nhd Mainline 
| Associated Boards of Trade amal 
Ignmate into one large association 
| Members felt much duplication of 
I effort could be nvoided and 
] stronger voice could be raised In 
| support of
I affected. ■ '
The Board asked th a t a suitable 
| highway mileage sign bo erected at,
| the Monte Creek Junction! lnform- 
i ing motorists of tho comparative 
distances to Vernon via Salmon 
I Arm and via the Westwold-Fnlk- 
land route. Members, think very 
fow tourists appreciate tho sub- 
1 tuntlul saving in mileage ’accorn 
I plishod by using this route. _ 
Next mooting will,bo hold a t  Pll*
| lor Lake Lodge, Refreshments 
i wore served by Mrs. Churchill at 
, tho close of Monday's sosslon.
A farowoll tea was glvon Miss 
Janlco McLeod on Thursday after* 
noon of, last week. Members of tho 
W.l, and their, friends mot at, the 
homo of Mrs: Herman Krloso, Miss
McLeod is leaving Saturday for 
Calgary where -she will take fu r­
ther courses in dressmaking.
As a going away gift, a small 
presentation was made to Miss Me - l i t  is anticipated th a t under favor- 
Leod. I able conditions harvesting will be
Threshing Is nearly completed j completed within a week or ten 
and potato digging is well under I days. Yields vary widely, with 
way in the district. 1 those in northern and eastern re
On Tuesday afternoon of last gions the most satisfactory. Grades
KAMLOOPS. — Immediate and 
retroactive upward revision of the 
rate paid the Royal Inland Hos­
pital for treatm ent of B.C. Hospi­
ta l Insurance Service subscribers 
has- been requested by the hospi­
ta l’s directorate.
The request is to  be forwarded 
direct to Dr. J. M. Hershey, B C . 
HJJ5. commissioner.
Demanded is a  revised rate th a t  
“will meet current costs” and_ re­
pay to the  hospital treasury th e  
deficits incurred since last A pril-1. 
C urrent cost' of operation”—on
If they do no t undersell the U.S. 
product, Canadian growers a t  least 
stand to receive more for their 
fru it than  do the ir American 
neighbors.
The devaluation action Is being 
studied closely by Industry leaders 
here who point out th a t it  now 
accents the increased need for a 
limitation of U.S. imports of C ana­
dian apples.
H. C. Barrigan, Wells and Wade 
F ru it Company executive, stated 
th a t the move enables Canadian 
apple producers to  190k .with more 
favor on finding UJ3. markets.-. ■
“On the marketing side, they can 
either quote a  10 percent flower 
price on their apples In the United 
States or quote a  competitive price 
and get the added return ,” he said.
Another shipper! who has follow­
ed the apple Import situation close­
ly said the world-wide money de­
valuation also puts Australian, New 
Zealand and  Argentine fru it in a 
better position so fa r as *UH. m ar­
kets are clncemed.
Shipments of pejirs and apples 
from these countries reach the U £ . 
in small commercial volume each 
year, he said.
picture to which observers point Is 
the 12 H cents per box tariff on 
fru it entering the UJ3.
The tariff is now smaller In pro­
portion to the exchange gained by 
the Canadian apple Industry.
• Industry leaders here sta te  tha t 
Canadian growers, will be receiving, 
less in American dollars but more 
in their oWn money, which is the 
Important thing in meeting produc­
tion costs.
Ice for preserving perishables 
was used by the ancient Egyptians, 
Greeks,' and Romans.
ELECTROLUX
C L E A N E R  A N D  
A I R  P U R IF IE R
— also —
T H E  N E W  E L E C T R O L U X  
F L O O R  P O L IS H E R
PHONE 837
Box 998 Vernon, B.C.
week, several members of the bad-I are normally good. Frost in  m an y ! basis of th e  A ugust1 financial 
m inton club gave the  hall floor a [ areas has damaged garden crops. 1 statem ent—is $9.53 per patient per 
g o o d ,  old-fashioned scrubbing.I M anitoba: Rains have occurred 1 day.
Some of the men repainted the  I Recently in  most districts. H ow -1 b .c . Hospital Insurance {Service 
lines of the badminton court.. Two ! ever; except for flax, harvesting is \ pays-'the- Royal In lan d  -8635; per 
[coast of pain t were p u t  on by Der-1 alm ost - completed. An average, 1 aay  f or each o f  its  subscribers 
[bie 8lmpson and his assistants: to  1 tdgh grade Wheat yield exceeding^ 
have the  court in  first;class',shape,, ig .  bushels p e r ; acre I s '  estimated.'
... ------------ ‘ coarse  grain ^outturns are  mainly
satisfactory. '  lif t in g  of a  good sug- 
a r  . beet crop is expected to com-: 
m ence shortly; Pastures are good,
for, the opefilng night, Saturd y:
. M r and Mrs. ‘ Ben Buhler have 
had the former’s brother visiting 
them  during the last week.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. E. Robinson 
have been visited by MJ\ Robinson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Walker, 
of Monte Creek, for a few days.
4 0 0  Half-Baked  
Loaves to Cost 
Penticton #Dough
Six Tenders Received 
For P.G.E. Extension
PENTICTON. — Cutting oft of 
electric- power a t 5 a.in. on Aug­
ust 12 while repairs were effected I 
resulted in the loss of a b a tch 'o f 
400 loaves of bread for Hendry’s 
Cake Shop, council was told last 
week. • :
Mrs. James Hendry explained the 
circumstances to aldermen.
She said th a t If notified tha t
the 'largo area "of B.C. I power was to bo off the bakery 
1 B 1 staff could make their arrange-
Tenders for construction of the 
Pacific G reat Eastern railway ex­
tension for -ihe first 17 miles south 
from ‘Prince George were opened 
on September 23 by Premier By­
ron I. Johnson.
The six, tendering firms Included 
Jamieson - Construction Company, 
W. C. Arnott and Company, Camp- 
bell-Bennett Limited, Emil Ander­
son Construction Company, Gen­
eral Construction Company and 
Northern Construction & J. W. 
Stewart Limited.
The tenders were referred to 
the Engineering Department for 
analysis and report. , *
treated  .In th e  r i n s t i tu t io n .T h a t  
ra te  was established last January  
18, and has not been adjusted /de­
spite" B.C.HJ.S. '  assurances " the 
hospital’s ■ financ ia l. position would 
be “reviewed periodically” and re t­
roactive adjustm ents made so; th a t 
the hospital would receive,. In ac­
tuality, its out-of-pocket* expenses 
for the treatm ent of B.C.H.I.S. 
subscribers.
M e n ’ s  W e a r
*  WORK BOOTS
*  POUND SOCKS
*  MACKINAWS 
Single and Double
*  ROLL NECK 
SWEATERS of fine 
Botany Wool
ments accordingly.
' But on tho morning In question 
the loaves had been in tho oven 
for only two or three minutes 
when the power wont off without 
warning and did not come back 
on again for two hours.
She told a story of fran tic 'te le ­
phone calls to try to find out 
whether there was trouble and of 
learning th a t somo firms had rc- 
rcoelvod prior warning of the out-1 
off. - ■ ■ -I
"But wo did not," Mrs, Hendry
stated,
In tho dlsousslon Mayor Robert 
Lyon polntod1 out th a t a list of 
power usorB likely to bo affected 
was maintained and that thoso 
were called.
But, ho admitted, tho Hendry 
Bakory had been, for somo reason, 
omitted from the list. 4
Mrs, Hondry submitted tha t 
there would have boon no cam- 
plalht had It boon an .accidental 
pijWor failure, but tha t In a case 
whore tho power cut-off for a pur­
pose, there should bo somo pre
tcction, '
She stated that her firm was 
submitting a bill U> the city tor 
400' lbavos a t thp wholesale price 
and nldormon agreed thorn was 
little thoy could do but accept It, 
But, a chock Is to bo made to see
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
n .  W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
¥  Grey and Red Brick
*  Flue Lining *  Drain Tile 
¥  Heavy 8ervlce Pipes
*  Building Tile 
* Y  and T  Pipe 
¥  Firebrick












who "slipped" on tho notification.
“Our Business Is 
Sound” '
■LEavBRADtOBn<*w/-«'»«liH
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
8104 Tronsow > Ayenu^ 
PHONE
Novel Entertainment Sot 
By Kelowna Rotary Club
KELOWNA,—People of Kelowna 
will hove tho opportunity of seeing
something,..noW.-OU.,..,Qot'Obcr a»
when the Kelowna Rotary oiuo 
sponsor Ha ’ ftrnt folk song «nd 
dance festival In tho Memorial 
Arena, More than 1(10 persons rep­
resenting flixteep racial, groups 11V-. 
log in this area will take part.
Twko m  ndwlthlnfl, too
, , .  bowl for bowl, m 
any othW’nationally 
known reft<ly'tp«onfc
rice okreal.  AND 
crispeL AND TAST- 
I B R I  •
Rice Krlsplos «nu 
you’ll love 'eml
IT WAS a young Boston dentist who did most to In­
troduce anaesthetics Into surgical use. William Mor­
ton's discoveries wore Inspired by wanting to reduce 
his patients' suffering when he removed tooth roots 
preparatory to Installing his now dorttal plates. 
Charley Jackson, Boston chemist, suggested ether to 
him, and Morton successfully used the gas In an 
extraction In 1846; Later, ho publlcally qdmlnlstorod 
other for a surgical operation at tho Massachusetts 
Gonoral Hospital, Introducing othor's benefits to tho 
medical world, ,
We are deeply conscious of our obligations In taldng u p e 't  lu 
the battle against Illness und suffering, Our professional tasks 
are therefore done with perfected skill and knowledge to assure 
ourselves—and y o u - th a t they shall bo done light,
[OTHER KNOWSvkJKSTI
^  Vernon Drug Co. Ltd.




T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, September
O r  y H T B R E S T  T O
Discrimination Against 
^Married Women in Civil
jfopan**v****** * * ** + ■ -»- "-• _
r  Service Posts Protested
r __Business, Professional Women Oppose Measure
f e ^ I ? M J t ( ) r o n e '  o t ; fRe/obJcClives ot
iTl ;
* (5 ,
their club,, which is 'guarding the 
place women riwve won by their 
‘ talents and  ability in the  business 
world, th e  Provincial Conference of 
Business and Professional Womens 
.-d u b s ;, held recently a t  Choate 
Lake, n ear Hope, went on record 
, as being’ opposed to discrimination 
against m arried women in  the Civil 
Service. A telegram was sent to 
Premier B yron , Johnson from the 
floor of the  convention, and  a  copy 
. 'has 'been placed in the hands of 
every club in B.C. Each group will 
inform its local MLtA. of the con­
tents.
, so  reported Vernon’s president, 
Mrs. John W. Laidman, to the lo­
cal club a t  its dinner meeting in 
the National Hotel on September 
20.
Attending the convention besides
Mrs. Laidman, were M rs. F . C. Tul-
• loch, immediate past president; 
Miss Hilda Cryderman and Miss 
Nancy Jermyn. A to tal of 66 wom­
en were present.
Another controversial topic a t 
* . the convention was the raising 
of hospital insurance rates, Mrs.
. . Laidman said. The meeting 
proposed some other m e a n s ’be 
:ildev?sed to  meet th e  increased 
''costs of hospitalization, sug- 
gesting some revenue from the 
B.S. and M.A. tax. Another 
; ■ item .to  receive the attention of 
' th e  convention was improved 
arrangem ents for disabled per­
sons to exercise the ir franchise. 
Social activities of the  conven­
tion included a barbecue in  >• Lin­
coln Park, followed by a  singsong,
where some business, sessions were
hfeld. A" “Morning W atch” service
R e d  G r o s s  G i v e s  
B a d g e s  t o  C o a s t  
W o m e n  W o r k e r s
One of the highlights of the m eet­
ing of the B.C. Division Canadian 
Red Cross executive, held in the Red 
Cross House, Vancouver, on Sep­
tember 15, was the presentation of 
an honorary life membership in the 
society to C, W. Jaggs, a newcomer 
to Vancouver from Eastern Canada.
Eight badges of service xalso were 
awarded.
Orson Banfield made the presen­
tation to Mr. Jaggs, and also pre­
sented the barges of service to  eight 
women who have worked w ith Red 
Cross in British Columbia since be­
fore, or early in the w ar. The 
women are continuing th e ir  work. 1 Canadian Fashion 
They included: Mrs. B. L. Pearce,I ... . , „
Mrs. M. Cook, Mrs. J . Taylor, Mrs 
F. H. B. Giraud, Mrs. G. J . Kinnls,
Mrs. L. J. Williams, Mrs. A. G. M er­
cer and Mrs. J. T. Scott.
Dr. G. A. Lamont, chairm an Of 
the Outpost**. Hospital committee, 
reported th a t the 12 O utpost Hos­
pitals in  B.C., operated by the Red 
Cross, are ru n n in g ' smoothly. The 
thirteenth, a t  Alexis Creek, should 
be open in  the  near future.
He stressed the service these 
hospitals are rendering in  the iso­
lated communities in  which they 
are located, and  the appreciation of 
the citizens.
Chairm an of the home nursing 
and  loap cupboards committee, Mrs
Latest Styles on Parade 
A t Fashion Show Tonight'
N e w  A n g l e  G i v e n
__  _  - |  A I fashion centres m  i
T o  O l d  A r g u m e n t ®
and up-to-the-m inute styles to r 
fall and winter, straight from 
fashion centres in  Montreal, To- 
wlll be mod
_  elled this evening, Thursday, in
Canadians spend $40 per person the Legion Centre, a t  a fall fash 
for liquor and $22.10 for-m ilk. ion show. The “v f L f  w
This fact is quoted from the | „  , ^ n Xiltary the Hud-
United Church "Observei;" in a « , * 5 2 nvBnn 
farm  newspaper, under the  title of I adult mo(jels and three
"Alcohol Versus Milk. *  Laving-1 chlldren wly  demonstrate current 
ton resident subm itted th e  article | #oaVllnr>a 1nr Bu occasions, for 
to The Vernon News.
The farm paper clipping, which
Dame Fashion’s latest whimsies, I Vancouver. '
I M rs - h , l . Coursler will be corn- 
su itable musical melo*
fashions for. all occasions, for 
women, ’teen-agers and youngsters. 
jujo *»,*•* ...—--1 sp 0rts clothes, business, town and
Is a letter signed by "A Mother, »onnai wear, os well as furs -and
if fi-iilrlrpn arc belntf “cheated . .  _____ ...in. % lninc<4 Inasks if children are being “cheated,I " ' enlng gowns, w ith the latest in 
of the substance which makes 1 .u n d ren ’s attire , will do modelled.
their bodies strong an d  well, and 
their minds keen, for the sake of 
something which only brings heart 
ache and defeat to m any lives?” 
The papep’s editor comments It is 
a “cause for wonder, th a t, numbers 
of people will rage aga in st a one 
cent rise In 
pay four dollars a bottle for liquor 
w ithout complaint or question of 
the value received.
chil r ’s ttir , ill Qe ll .
The show will conclude with a 
bridal procession. The gowns for 
the bride and  her four attendants 
are coming from Montreal and
m entator. 
dies will provide step-tunes and 
background ffor tho N mannequins, 
and en tertainm ent for the audi­
ence. - Tho affair will be opened 
by Mrs. - H at Shklov, Auxiliary 
president. ■ Mrs. John Trent, as­
sisted bjy Miss Phyllis Shaw, is 
t ic k e t , convener.
H arris’ Flower Shop is making 
and  donating corsages, fresh flower 
h a ir arrangem ents and  bouquets 
for the  bride and  h e r attendants. 
These will be awarded as prizes 
a ftfer the  show to members of the 
audience. T he Hudson's Bay Com­
pany ' is donating a  door prize. .
Proceeds from  the fashion show 
will be used by the Women’s Aux­
iliary fo r  X-jray equipment In the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. 1
“T in e a t  Q u a & b j  
C a M | J t c r ( U e
1 1 1SALAD
S i c a m o u s  B r o w n ie s * ,  G u i d e s  B u s y
. , . . .
IMPORTED
S W E A T E R S
by LANDSEA
AT NEW LOWER PRICES
SEE THEM AT
SICAMOUS, Sept. 26. — Five 
I Brownies attended the -regular 
meeting on Saturday morning, and 
[occupied the time making writing 
tablets for the Guide-Brownie ba- 
| zaar, to be held la te r  this fall.
A full attendance was present a t
wa& h&ld on  Sunday in  fron t of e . Helliwell, reported th a t  in  , the 
C hoatvL odge."- —  - [last few m onths, nurses’ aid courses
; Repffltteuyvere .given, by various I have been given in  T rail and  Alert 
Regional 'representatives, Mrs. El-1 Bay. She added th a t  there  .are 
sle-NteCleove, of Penticton, fo r-the  \ 15 “loan cupboards” now in  opera- 
O kanagan rM rs. Gowans, K ooten-1 tlon in  B.C., and  Hope will open 
ay; -Mrs. Madge Hall, Vancouver \ one th is falL Since January  1, 333 
I s ^ r d t  W ^ W iieitv  R igdon. Low -1 Individuals have been loaned 486 
er jto in ia n d ra n d  Miss Minnie’Bev- ( articles, 
eridge; ’president of th e  Provincial 1 
Board.”  * , ‘*1 -' • -  ' ' '  ’
Miss vJetmyn. s.ang tw o , solos a t  
the  banquet held a t  Choate Lodge:
One of the highlights of the con­
ference was an address fcy Miss 
Ruth McGill, national president, 
whose topic was “The Widening 
Circle; Our Responsibilities, Influ-
Canadian Club Will 
Sponsor A rt Exhibit
The Women’s C anadian  Club
sponsor a local showing of a  Cana- 1 — — - , , .  .._, fVl„
dian a rt exhibit, which will come the weekly Guide f e t i n g ,  held tho 
to Vernon for a week,' probably, in  same day._ P a rt of J-he p' 8X 
November. Miss J . Topham  Brown I included flag-signalUng. P _ ^
will assist club members w ith th is ° uts' de’ u" d5r  ^  Howard P et- 
i project. The date, and  place of Guide Captain, Mrs.
-Lovely W  to eieen Mdeecent the exhibition ate to  be .m o o n e d  eh - et the  hall
taffeta w ith padded hips accen-1 later. 1 zaar a
tuating waistline has a  Venetian 
{neckline cu t square, low a t  back. |
Hycroft M ilitary Hospitals, 695 
patients , have • attended. Of 
these, ' 272 were new patients.
Atbtal of - 1,567 articles were 
made. I n  the  same three 
months” ” in~‘ Victoria D.V. —Ai- 
Hospital, - 131 patients a tten d ­
ed, w ith 203 articles made. - 
Mrs. J . N. Mawer, chainrian of 
the 'hosp ita l visiting committee, re- 
ported th a t  regular weekly v is its1 
are still being made by Red Cross 
volunteers to Shaughnessy, the 
Chest U nit, Hycroft, and  St. Jo ­
seph’s O riental Hospital in  Van­
couver; D.V .A: Hospital; H.M.C.S.
Naden; T.B. wards in  Jubilee a n d 1 
St. Joseph’s, in  Victoria, and T ran - 
quille in  Kamloops.
for the  annual harvest thanksgiv­
in g  service.' On Sunday, the Guides 
and Brownies held church parade 
a t the  regular Anglican Church 
service, conducted by  Rev. A. E. 
Longfellow, of Enderby.
Nylon uniforms for nurses and 
beauticians are  now finding u s e  as 
sports and  housewear, because of 
their convenience and  trim  appear­
ance. Since these garm ents are 
m ade of nylon, they are easy to 
wash, need no starch  and w ant lit­
tle  or no Ironing.
W A R N
K s n i
SHOj
"EXCLUSIVE BUT'n OT EXPENSIVE” 
3010 Barnard Avenue Vernon, bJ
Classified AdF. . .  They Get Results. Phon 
Fastest Selling Medium Is a Vernon
Button, button, who’s got the 
. button? Every fasi\ion-wise woman 
.Mrs, C. P . Campbell, chair- I will be wearing lots of buttons on 
man of the Red Cross arts and ' l  her clothing this fall. Buttons are 
.crafts committee, revealed than lo t tremendous importance as a de- 
during ■ the ' three s u m m e r  j tail in. both the ^ er lc M i^  anq 
"manths, in Shaughnessy and [French fashion pictures.
ehce and'Achievements.1
Penticton’s invitation for the 
1950 Provincial Conference was 
accepted:’ - Vernon’s Invitation 
was deferred to some future 
time, owing to  the  fact th a t it 
had been' host to such a meet­
ing a short time ago.
A t the concluding luncheon on 
Monday, favors were from Arm­
strong, Vernon and Penticton. 
Armstrong made individual pack­
ages of cheese and dries peas; Ver­
non’s favors were small pottery 
ashtrays and apple blossom cards.
Mrs. Laidman thanked the Ver­
non club for sending her as dele­
gate.
^  APPLE CAKE
L A.« $ H A *
Recipe
... ........  r
t e l '
A
’J e w N i c h o l  W e d  
I n  S e t t i n g  o f  
A u t u m n  S h a d e s
“Happy 1b t h e , bride whom the 
sun shines o n /’ runs tho proverb, 
Thursday 'afternoon of last week, 
chosen* by Joan ,< Eloanor Nichol 
for her m arriage to Arthur Fred- 
erlok , Poggcmiller, was a perfect 
autum n day, • which was reflected 
In decorations used in the Vernon 
United Church, whero tho 4 o’clock 
ceremony was performed by Rav, 
Gerald W. Payno. Gladioli in warm 
cream and salmon ■ tones were 
used a t tho pulpit, with single 
florets, tied with satin bows, mark 
lng th e 'g u est “pews.
Tlie wedding music was played 
by Mrs, O. W. Gaunt-Stovonson, 
and during tho signing of tho reg 
later, David deWolf sang “O Per 
feet Lovo.”
1 T)io brldO is the older daughter 
■ of Mr. and Mrs. William Nlohol, 
and her bridegroom is the .elder 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
poggemlller, nil of this city.
■ A century-old cameo pendant 
belonging to her grandmother, was 
- worn by tho pride for sentiment’s 
< sake and good luck, and was har 
’ , only', ornament, Her gown of Ivory 
' brocaded satin was styled with a 
fitted bodice, featuring a net yoke 
1; and shirred fischu sewn with 
' X pearls,- ..Sleeves tapored' to Illy 
1 *' points, ’and the- bouffant, hooped 
skirt was looped In front hem 
, , line,. rpveallng rows of loco. A
T coronet of seed pearls and bugle 
beadi,»held^ Uor«-,flngortip«,,yell.4.oft 
embroidered not, and her flowers, 
arranged in Colonial stylo,, wore 
Iftoxomo carnations and golden Tol 
' i isman roses-*centred1* by a gar 
’’ “’d b i p W s ^ T w  H f,
Miss Porothy flichol/ was her, 
, ,^ ^ 3 a L C d f* M h p r . ,wore,
madveSembossiid /WiDFquisette over 
mauve taffeta, styled on pr)no$s$ 
f . lines, , With abort sleeves, and jewel 
s (Continued on Page 19) ‘
Measure into bowl, H  C P  luke­
warm water, 1 teaspoon granu­
lated sugar; stir until augar is 
dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 en­
velope Fleischmann’s Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 
minutes, THEN stir weU. Scald 
cup milk and stir in H  cup. 
granulated sugar, H  teaspoon 
Balt, 3 tablespoons shortening;
, cool to lukewarm. Beat in, 1 cup 
once-sifted bread flour. Add yeast,
1 mixture and 1 beaten egg; beat 
WeU. Work in 2J4 cups once-sifted 
broad flour. Knead lightly; placo 
in groosod bowl and brush top 
with melted buttor or shortening. 
Cover and set in warm placo, free 
from' draught. Lot rise until; 
doubled In bulk. Punch down 
dough and dlvido into 2 equal 
portions; form into smooth balls. 
Roll each plooo Into an oblong and 
fit in to  greased pans about 7 "x  
U " . Qrooso tops, cover and lotriso 
Unttt double^ in bulk. Peel, coro( 
and cut 8 apples into thin wedges. 
Sprinkle rison dough with cup, 
granulated sugar and lightly prana, 
apple wedges into cake tops, sharp 




T li is  m o n th  —  S im m o n s  5 8 th  A nniversary — 
s p e c ia l  B e a u ty r e s t  sh o w in g s  are  b e in g  fe a tu r e d  at Simmons 
d ea ler^  a c r o ss  C a n a d a . T h is  is  th e  m on th  to add 
p e r fe c t  r e s t  a n d  r e la x a t io n  to  y o u r  l i f e !  O n ly  Beaulyrest 
g iv e s  y o u  t h e  fa m o u s  “ L u x u r y  C o m fo r t”  —  with its 
8 3 7  in d iv id u a l ly  p o c k e te d  c o il  sp rin gs to give 
e x a c t ly  t h e  r ig h t  su p p o r t  f o r  h e a lth fu l  rest — air
v e n ts  to  k e e p  t h e  m a ttr e ss  a lw a y s f r e s h -  
ta p e d  h a n d le s  fo r  convenience in 
h a n d l in g  —  p a te n te d  “ J iffy -J o in ” tufting
; to  p r e v e n t  sid e-sw a y  and sag.,
s m m u s
MONTREAL •  T O R O N T O  •  WI N N I P E G  •  VANCOUVER
f w+f l3 3
avail L cup granulated augar and 
toaapoons cinnamon; aprlnklo' 
pvor i apploa. Cover and lot nao 
about H  hour, Bako in moderate
ovon, 360°, about 1 hour. Servo 
hot, with buttor.
M a t t r e s s  a n d  B o x  S p r i n g
MADE OMY BY SUMS
'‘'“-..Jr 1,




Stays fresh and full-strength on 
your pantry shelf for weeks I 
Here’s all you do; v
O la a small amount (usunlly speci­fied) of lukewarm water, dissolve 
. thoroughly 1 teaspoon sugar for 
each envelope of yeast.
e  Sprinkle with dry yeast, Let stand 10 minutes,
©THEN stir well. (The water used wlfh the yeast counts as part of tho total liquid called for in your recipe,)
_________ O/x/cr & montfib sufip/y/
KIND op




b e c a u s e  y o u  s u f f e r  d i s t r e s s  f r o m  
•periodic'
ItfM
which makes you NERVOIISI 
HIGH-STRUNG on such days?
Are you troubled, by distress of fomnlo functional monthly disturb- 
»,anpo« wbipb,nMMayotiwv«Limm^ puln, rWl ad nervoUa. cranky, rosti 
lose, wenk-~atuuoli times? Then do 
try Lydia E, PlnkliWa Vogutnhlo 
Compound to roliovo such symptomsl Flnkham’u Compound lms proved 
, remarkably helpful to. womapICW It
m
V f 1 , ;/i
got emart and try It youmlft Pinkham’e Compound I* a vpry on 
effective uterine sedative, It ha* a a 1 
gra^d soothing effect on orte of
1 voman'a mat Important o w n s ,  P J i i UIm m 's  ,
V j y d l a  E ,  P l n k h a m ’s  VEGETABtECOMPOUHlr
j i i h u t i
AND NOW
'• M ' 1 1 ' 1 '* ' ( , , ,
toil CAN SEE WHAT YOU'RE GETTING!
, ! \ •' ■ j * t t ' ■ ■ iff 'V • ■;,/
T h e  n o w  B e a u ty rc B t  “ X - l l a y  .M altrc8B 
sh o w n  a lK  to l ls  n i l ! I t ’s a t  
S in im o in j d c a lc t ’8 hoiV . I t  fjhowfl y o u  r i g h t  
hiH ldo n B c n u ly rO n t, to l l s  y o u  a t  n; 
g ln n c o  ju s t  w ily  B o u u ty rc f i t  Ib tlifl w o r ld ’s* 
m oB t c o n if ttr lu h io n in u ttrc B fl, D ro p  i i i  
nn,d ««o I t  to d a y .  L e a r n  w i t h  y o u r  o w n  \
V . f
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Double Ring Rites 
Unite W e ll Known 
Vernon C ouple
Page Ninetcerv* «
/ / / /
A  Better panada O b ject 
O f Women s Canacjian Club
VANCOUVER ADVISORY BOARD
C h a i r m a n
S h e r w o o d  L e t t , C .B .E . ,  D .S .O .
Davis, liossie, Lett, Marshall &  McLorg
H o n . E r i c  W. IIa m b e r , C.M .G .
Director, The Dominion Bank
, W. II. M a l k in , O.B.E.
Director, The Royal Bank of Canada
G . T .  C u n n in g h a m
President, Cunningham Drug Stores, Ltd.
P r e n t i c e  B l o e d e l
President, Bloedel, Stewart &  IVelch lad. '
T H E
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
C O R P  OR A T I O N
> W . H .  M o w a t ,  M a n a g e r  
P e n d e r  &  S e y m o u r  S t r e e t s
A D M I N I S T E R I N G  A S S E T S  O F  1 3 0 0 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Against a  background of m ulti­
p e d  gladioli, a double ring cere­
mony was solemnized in  Vernon 
United Church on ccptem ber 15, 
the groom's birthday, the principals 
being Jean Pearson Neiison, m th  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. 
Neiison, of this city, and  John 
Hempseed Steele, son of R. J. 
8teele and  the late Mrs. Steele, of 
Vancouver.
Rev. G. W. Payne performed the 
rites. Mrs. C. W, G aunt Stevenson 
played the wedding music, and  Mrs.
O. B. Evans, sister of the  bride, 
sang “Through the Years” during 
the signing of the register.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride's gown featured a fitted, 
shirred, torso-style bodice and full 
triple tiered net skirt which fell to 
the floor. Above-the-elbow lace 
mittens, a full-length veil held In 
place by a tiara of crystal beads, 
and a gold locket worn by her 
mother on her wedding day. com­
pleted her ensemble. Her flowers 
were a sheath of Talism an roses, 
white and purple heather, stream 
ered with MacDonald ta r ta n  rib 
bons.
The bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Neiison and Miss Lillian R ichard­
son, whose gowns duplicated the 
bride's in style, the form er wearing 
lilac and the latter daffodil yellow. 
They wore pleated satin  coronets 
to m atch their gowns, and  their 
bouquets were yellow gladioli flor­
ets, Kokomo carnations and  purple 
heather, tied with lilac tulle. Jun­
ior attendants were Miss Lesley 
Anne Neiison, n iece 'o f the  bride, 
and Miss Loma Steele, niece of the 
groom. Their frocks were of or­
gandy over taffeta, Miss Neiison 
wearing lime green and Miss Steele, 
orchid. The yoked bodices featur­
ed a  frilled neckline which fell over 
the shoulders, and self-covered bafck 
buttons. Skirts fell full to the 
floor. The frocks were sashed in 
lime and orchid velvet ribbon with 
hairbows to m atch, and in their 
Colonial bouquets were Kokomo 
carnations and purple heather, cen 
tred with rosebuds.
Immediately preceding the bride 
up the aisle was her niece, Miss 
Mary Elizabeth “Sandy” Gaythorpe, 
who was ring-bearer. Her toe­
touching frock of p ink  organdy 
over taffeta was identical in  style 
with those worn by the  junior 
bridesmaids. She wore a  coronet 
of silver leaves in  her hair. The
The words “Canadian Club," frequently occur in newspaper head­
lines and stories, significant to members, but vague to the general public.
T he association knows th a t answers to the questions: “What is the 
Canadian Club?" W hat does it  do?" Who may belong?" are not gen­
erally known. #
The Canadian Club does not go Canada, to which Vernon belongs,
is a useful organization, working 
conscientiously in behalf of Cana­
dian democracy.
,  . . . , . . _  . . Contained in  l u  bylaws are some
fairly simple objective; to of its aInu; „To foster patriotism
and to encourage the study of the
in for bingo, picnics, nor even cam­
paigns for local good works, and 
its diet is solely serious speeches. 
In  practice, * Canadian Clubs aim 
a t a
make all Canadians know more 
about Canada, and therefore more 
appreciative of all Canada. I t  re­
cognizes th a t there is more to Ca- 
nad lan ism / than  sober studies of 
legislation, or erudite speeches oh 
the history of trade agreements.
Actually the association of hun­
dred of Canadian Clubs across
Jean Nichol*
(Coritinued from Page 18)
A R R M Oi
Y o u  le a v e  l a t e r  a n d  a r r iv e  e a r l ie r  • ;  : 
m ore  b u s in e ss  d o n o  o r  e n jo y  a  lo n g e r h o li­
d ay  . . , w h e n  y o u  fly  b y  C P A . Y o u  ta k e  
y o u r quieje t r i p  in  k  m o d e rn  p ia n o  w ith  a n  
air-w iso C P A  c rew  to  m a k e  y o u  c o m fo rta b le ; 
T h a t  is  w h y  so  m a n y  t r a v e l le r s  m a k e  th e  
C P A  w a y  th e i r  re g u la r  t r a v e l  w ay .
FROM PENTICTQN
D A I L Y  P L I G H T S
■; ' , y 7 (Except, Sunday*)
VAHCOUVeR IN  ?  HOUR 30  MINS. 
C U T i m i N  & M IN S , ■ 
CALGARY IN' 3 HOURS 35  MINS.
Consult Your O.F. or Travel Agent
Q w M t J l i o M  ( P a c i f ic
A I R  L I N E S
[’*' \Wv,
neckline. A head-dress of m atch­
ing marquisette and a bouquet of 
gladioli florets Ih orchid tone 
streamers to m atch completed her 
ensemble. ‘
Bridesmaids Miss Nonie Comer 
and Miss Marion Poggemiller wore 
primrose yellow marquisette over 
taffeta of identical shade, sty'ed 
with fitted bodices and bouffant 
skirts. Their Ju liet caps were of 
matching marquisette, and their 
bouquets were' of apricot gladioli, 
carnations and mauve lieather.
Alvin Poggemiller was his broth­
er’s groomsman. Leonard Wol- 
gram and A rthur LePage ushered.
Gladioli in  autum n tones were 
used to decorate the  Burns Hall 
for the reception which followed 
the rites. Assisting the principals 
t o ‘ receive about 75 guests were 
Mrs. Nichol, wearing a rose wool 
afternoon gown with navy acces­
sories and a twin gardenia cor­
sage, and . Mrs. Poggemiller, wear­
ing navy gabardine with- rose ac­
cents, navy h a t arid white acces­
sories. Her corsage was of rose­
buds.
The bride's table was done en­
tirely In white. Two silver bas­
kets filled with white daisies, and 
crystal candelabra holding tali 
ivory tapers, flanked the three­
tiered wedding cake and also a 
bride’s cake.
J . G. S trother proposed the 
toast to thb bride, responded to 
by the bridegroom. The brides­
maids were toasted by the grooms­
m an, to which M r. Wolgram re-
institutions, history, arts, litera­
ture and resources of Canada, and 
to unite Canadians in such work 
for the welfare and progress of the 
Dominion as may be desirable and 
expedient.
The first club was established in 
Hamilton in 1892. Ottawa's Cana­
dian Club was established in 1903. 
In this country of 10 provinces, 
two languages, mixed economies and 
broad varieties of livelihood, there 
is great scope for an association 
dedicated to the promotion of unity 
and nationhood
Many persons think the Cana­
dian Club is an  exclusive affair, 
confined to higher society and even 
diplomats. This is not so. Anyone 
in sympathy with the group's ob­
jectives may join, and the fee is 
very small. Locally, Mrs. T. R. 
Bulmim is president, and Mrs. A: 
S. Towell, secretary, who will be 
glad to explain the club's objec­
tives to  any prospective members.
G r o u p ' P l a n t s  T u l i p  B u l b s ;  
B e a u t i f y  H o s p i t a l  G r o u n d s
Some women sew a  fine seam, or knit an Intricate sweater to 
help a cause or organization. Men sponsor entertainm ents and 
other projects, adding their quota of assistance to the community.
On Saturday, public endeavor took a new twist when the Ver­
non and District Horticultural Society planted over 2.0C0 tulip bulbs 
in the two oblong beds facing west in front of the new Jubilee Hos­
pital. The planting was made possible through the generosity of S. 
E. Hamilton, who donated some of the bulbs and made the rem ain­
der available to the society tor  th a t purpose a t low cost.
Although members had agreed to the project and signified their 
willingness to assist, arrangem ents for the task were made hurriedly 
to  work in  with plans of Mr. Hamilton, who supervised the under­
taking. Individual members now feel they have a  personal Interest 
in the potential May beauty of th e  hospital surroundings.
C U T S Healing, soothiscS  and aniiaepUc, Dr, Chase's Ointment, 
R 1 I B N C  JL brings quick relief. D U IV Ix a  V* A sale home treat-,
R B I I I C I S C  «“*"* f°r over $0 D K U I 9 B 9  years. $9c. Econ­
omy size, 6  times as much, f  2.J3.
D R .  C H A S E ’ S *4
In  Vernon, Women's Canadian 
Club has operated for 17 years. An 
organization meeting, held on Sep­
tember 27, 1932, in  the Board of 
Trade room, was crowded, with 
some of the audience standing. T he 
club commenced with a member­
ship of 75, increasing to 174 in 
approximately a year.
Mrs. G. C. Tassle convened 
the first nominating committee, 
their recommendation^ adopted 
by the meeting. Mrs. J . B. 
Beddome was elected president; 
first vice-president, Mrs. H. 
deBeck; second vice-president, 
Mrs. K. C.‘ MacDonald; third 
vice-president, Mrs. G. C. Tas- 
sie; secretary, Mrs. W. S. 
Harris; treasurer, Mrs. A. B. 
Godfrey; committee: Mrs. E.
P. C hapm an,' Miss E. S. Mc- 
Vlcar, Mrs. H. Pout, Mrs. M.S. 
Middleton, Mrs. J . T. Fowle, 
Mrs. B. G. Baldwin. Of the 
original slate, all but four are 
still Vernon residents, and one, 
Mrs. H. Pout, Is dead. •
Nearly 100 members attended 
the first meeting, to hear Mrs. H. 
M. Archibald, of Victoria; describe 
the Citroen Expedition across Cen­
tral Asia.
During World W ar Two, and 
since, th e  Vernon club has made 
an annual donation .of $50 to the 
Red Cross. This is its only finan 
clal contribution to any project. 
The nominal charge made a t  each 
meeting covers hall rental and af­
ternoon tea, plus money placed in 
the club funds.
A n t i s e p t i c  O I N T M E N T
V S
f o r
C O U G H S , COLDS  
& S IM P L E  
S O R E  T H R O A T
I V '
o *
two rings were carried on a whlte sponded. Miss Dorothy Nlchol and j 
satin, heart-shaped cushion. C o m - d e W o l f  sang d u ring . the re--: 
ing* out of the church, she carried ■ ception, accompanied by  ■ • tMrs. 
a  basket of rapture roses and pur- , G aunt Stevenson. . iM
i For h er wedding trip  by Car to  
the United States, t h e ; ‘b rid e |
to
pie heather.
Paddy Lilbum was groomsman. 
K enneth Nistor. Clarance and E rn­
est Palfrey and John McKay ush- 
ered.
• ‘Approximately 200 guests a ttend­
ed the reception In the Burns 
Hall, decorated with white and pink 
stream ers and wedding bells. Guests 
were received by Mrs. Neiison, 
mother of the bride, and Miss Mary 
Steele, elder sister ot the groom. day- 
The former wore an  enseiiible of 
vibrant brown, with riailhead trim 
arid touches of turquoise, a brown 
felt coque feather-trim m ed hat and 
brown accessories. Her corsage was 
of Kokomo carnations. Miss Steele 
wore a cloud-grey ensemble with 
black accessories, and a  white car­
nation corsage. Both wore Silver 
fox furs.
During the reception. Mrs. C, W. 
G aunt Stevenson accompanied Miss 
Steele, who sang a solo 
The bride’s tablo was decorated 
with silver horseshoes and stream ­
ers. The (three-tiered wedding cake 
was made and decorated by Mrs. J  
r . Gaythorpe, the r i f l e ’s sister 
and was embedded In tulle, flanked 
by Ivory tapers in silver, sconces 
crested with silver bells
Rev. G. W. Payne was master of 
ceremonies. 8. P. Christenson pro 
posed the toast to the bride, 
which the groom replied. O .D .(  
Evans toasted tho attendants, re­
sponded to by Mr. Lllburn,
Presiding a t the urns were Mrs. 
Stephen Temple, Mrs. 0, W, G aunt 
Stevenson, Mrs, S. P i ; Christenson, 
Mrs. J. Waters, Mrs. G. W, Payne, 
Mrs, George Jacques and Miss Alice. 
Mann. Scrvlteurs wero iglri friends 
of the bride. A t 'th e  close of the 
reception, tho United Church choir, 
of which both principals nro mem­
bers, sang "O, Perfect Love," under 
the direction of Mrs. Stephen Tem­
ple, .
For her honeymoon trip. to,, the 
U.S.A. and the Coast, tho bride 
woro a skipper blue classlo suit with 
blue-grey velvet bag and hat, trim*
I mod with a pink feather. Her cor- 
I sago was of rapture roses.
Out of town guests Included: R. 
j .  Btoclo, Mr, and Mrs, K, 0 . Steele 
and Miss Lorna Stcolo, all of Van­
couver; Mrs, Janies Derby, of Bo- 
ohelt; Mrs, 0 . B. Wilders nnd Den­
nis, Miss Mary Steele, all of Hope; 
John MoKpy, of Chase; Hugh 
KnlBht and L, Ferrler. of 'Mountain 
Park, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Broomfield, of ■ Pioneer Minos; Gene 
Bell, and Miss Jancy Junior, of Ro- 
glna, Sask, ' ' .' >
Congratulatory telegrams were 
received from Surrey, England;, 
Nanaimo and Vancouver. ■
.and Mrs, Steele have now
changed into a  suit in burgundy 
wine shade, accessorized !with A 
gardenia corsage, and. a beige top,- 
coat. On their return, Mr. and 
Mrs. Poggemiller will reside ip 
Vernon. i
A schoolboy a t  play and a t school 
walks an average of 15 miles a
J a n t i g e n  “ C ”
for treatment of 
R h e u m a t i c  a n d  
A r t h r i t i c  P a i n s  
N e u r i t i s ,  e t c *
I  Those who have lost 
work and lowered their 
incomes due to crip­
pling Arthrltlb #h4 
IUioumatia pains, have 
found Lantigen "C” t  
real invoat- 
meat. Arth­
ritis must ho 
treated oarly. 
Ask your drug- 
#  gUt today!
Price $6.00 Bottle
LANTIGEN LABORATORIES LIMITED
URUhmsad St. I. TORONTO 1, OHL
H E W ! A P P L E SA U C E  
M U F F IN S
No cronming, nq egsdieatlng'-mnde 
tills new Kellogg-quick way, Crisp, 
dollcIlHlfll
1 cup All-Ursal i  iiim mlllf , i
Mr
' tnk<m'up“v6«tdener in" V ernon,-.....
Especially keyed to "tweed for 
fall" Is a dark hound's#tooth chock 
on a pale silk scarf. Lapel orna­
ments Include wool acorns on suede
stems and lenvos. anda colloctlon
of suede flowers with flrtely detailed
stenolled -velnM̂  Largo, flat wood­
en buttons afi especially ideal.
Woup llk 
lyj cups sifted]
2 tbsp. sugar or 
golden syrup
flour . .  . 
4 tap, baking 
powder »; 
1 lap. Halt
1 m!) I hap, i
I,Combine AU-Brnn* wi
. w soft 
shnrlanlng 
W cup thick, 
sweetened 
applesauce 
annd milk hi 
mixing bowl. .
2, Sift, flour, linking Powt'«|';. R«lt' ' tnoohier into same iiowli Add sugar
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S I M M O N S
QUALITY BEDDING
Mattresses, all sizes ... $79.50
$10.00 DOWN AND $5.00 PER MONTH
S l u m b e S i  Q u e e n
Springs, all s ize s......... $25e00





S P R IN G -F IL L E D  M A T T R E S S E S
Genuine Restmoremattresses with well padded balanced spring* 
coils attractively covered for comfort and durability. All sizes,
from ..............................4..... ............. .... .................................... ...........
OTHERS AT .................. ......................... -.. ............. -.............  $32,50, $39.50, $59.5Q,
$ 2 6 .5 0
1 i ‘
Ie !'
f ? 1®  M :
F E L T  M A T T R E S S E S
Constructed for long wear, attractiveness and comfort. All sizes,
V |p t A (
from $ 1 3 .9 S * VlK
OTHIiRS AT 1 ... .................. ............ $15.50, $19*50 and $22,50
M mI
S a m p l e  a t  ( f b e a t i f y  R e d u c e d  P b i c e A  # .  .
C o m p l e t e  B e d  O u t f i t
3 foot «i%c- 
Comploto ..
C o n f u t i n g  o f  S t e e l  B e d ,  S p r in g  n n d  F e l t  M a t t r e s s
416 °  end 4 ' ilio*—- 
Compiloto ............................. ...... —•




sizes. Each $ 8 .9 5
$ 3 2 . 5 0
$ 1 7 .5 0
$ 1 5 .5 0
$ 3 5 . 5 0





PILLOWS by RESTMORE—Well filled and d j j j  C Q  
covered with good heavy ticking. Pa|r T  ,
Othon at ..... .. $4,75, $6,50, $8.50, $12,50 and $2b00
BE KIND TO YOURSELF . your health depends upon NOT how long you sloop, BUT how soundly! Ono-thlrd 
of your life Is spent In bod, so wo urgo you to got the mdxImulM of slodp domfort,
USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN— Pay only 10% down . . . ahd ipraad tho baloneo over mon
ogalbo  I  Ha a I 
or golden ayrup, “K®1.
Toimuco. Btlronly untilmmbinwl,
ilva *araal-try a 
bowlful tadayl
II A V ‘ N U '  ^
» or
*.. ■ r 1' 1- ii; " ,
HS h it
Pog«,Twenty
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
•A N e w
W A L L P A P E R
By MABEL JOHNSON
Post Office Staff 
Members Honored
I t, - f  * r  '.*•,/ j
I j j j r r l - , i......... ...............
W a t e r f a s t ,  S u n w o r t h y
*
S e m i - T r i m m e d
W hen everyone Is a t the
| new era which has opened BO M l-  
ptciously ior u\e Juouee Hospital. 
It la not aUi'Bcther desirable to 
I eoiuplolcly shut the door on nvcin- 
i Dry’s roont. W ith the old building 
1 under the wrecker's hammer, the 
past will sink Into oblivion very 
rapidly. So, several people have 
| suggested tha t 1 do a piece on Miss 
Anne TOwnhsend Wilson, who was 
‘synonymous with the best In care 
and healing of a  post generation 
In this city. Many mothers of
the w ar was over, she returned to  
the hospital here. For over 20 
years she y ja io n  the  sta ll, nearly 
all of that* tim e head of the m a­
ternity  i ward, Identifying herself 
w ith th a t phase of the  Institution's 
work until her retirem ent. H un­
dreds of children and  m others were 
cared for by M iss Wilson. H er in ­
terest in them  afte r the ir discharge 
did not end, an a  she m aintained 
touch with many.
Miss Wilson loved the  hospital. 
M any times she tu rned  back her
I IT IS WITH PLEASURE AND PRIDE THAT WE 
’OFFER TO THE CANADIAN PUBLIC SUNWORTHY 
"WATERFAST* WALLPAPERS
T h u rsd a y , Septem ber 29, Septe
SCREEN
When the Vernon Post Office 
sta ll got together on Tuesday evei u> cu»o» mu I o n e  of the happiest and  most
ning of last week, It had  a double satisfying motion pictures In recent 
motive: combining a hom e-w arm - weekB> opena k n ig h t, Thursday, lor 
ing for Mr, and Mrs. Don Paul, a t 1 ft three-day stay a t the Capitol 
whose new home the gathering was j t t8 the plcturisatton of
held; and to bid au revolr to Miss I ogoj-rowful Jones," co-starrtng Bob 
Alice Lucke, who has resigned from 1 j | 0p0 and Lucille Ball and featur 
the staff a fter eight years' service. m  ln  im portant roles William De 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul were present- marest< Bruce Cabot, Thomas Oo 
ed with an  old English brass door- I me2i *rom Pedl and  little Mary 
knocker and a smoking accessory. Jane  Saunders, 
m im  Lucke received an  evening 
bag as a  token of good wishes from 
her associates ln the Post Office
Plenty of action accents Holly­
wood’s Technicolor film, “The
’"WATERFAST* Wallpapers ar« easy to hang because 
paste and fingermarks may ba wiped off. These papers 
can be kept fresh and clean after being hung on the
walls.
M a t e o
3224 Barnard Avenue
E.|Mattock, Mgr.
Phone 620  
Vernon, B.C.
THE FASTEST SELUNG MEDIUM . . . A VERNON NEWS 
CLASSIFIED AD . . - THEY GET RESULTS . . . PHONE 34
grown-up children will remember cheque to  the authorities when fl- 
Miss Wilson and her work in the nanclal difficulties struck  the insti- 
m aternity department. tu tlon . Some of h er frienda^ tell
. , now in me she decorated and  furnished
A hand painte h ’ ital but children’s wards, w ith pastel-tin ted
~  r s s
?  g s a - s a r  M  s t
W » » » *  ^ . U o n  W.U. t o ,
"She gave unsparingly of her I M an  Englishwoman, bom  in
work . . . and was largely shorpshlre, and  received her tra ln -
slble for the high lng a t  Addenbroke’s Hospital. Cam-
kindly atmosphere which prevailed. I •
. . . She has left ^ llld a .no^ e sh e  would be very happy If she
example of gent e “ »? un  see the high standard  now
selfish devotion " In p a rt reads the I now reacned in  the
address,Avhlc his signed by ^ J H reached ln ^  care of the sick. 
Cunllfte, president, O. Alers Han-1 * * •
key, vice-president, and Dick Curtis ' ..
z g s z r s k  ™
up nursing duties a t Saffron, W al-
den, Essex where there was a  hos- argum ent, as ™  
p ltal for wounded soldiers. W hen] they  leave the  tim e alone?
Games and a social tim e were en-1 younger Brothers," starring Wayne 
Joyed, after which refreshm ents | Morrlg Janl8 page, Bruce Bennett,
were served.
Enderby I.O.D.E. to 
Sponsor Drive for
orris, Janis Page. ruce ennett, 
Geraldine Brooks and  Robert H ut­
ton. I t  opens M  the Capitol T hea­
tre  on Monday.- .
This action-filled tale of the old 
west Is a  unique combination of 
fact and fiction. The . Younger— -----  i m e  u nuvjvm. ***'■' ,
O l d  f ! l n t h e s  W o o l l e n s  brothers were determined to  regain U i a  L ^ i o u i e b ,  v v w i m u o  I h f lr  ^  ranch land which had
ENDERBY, Sept. 26.—The Sir I been pillaged, and they wanted 
Douglas Haig Chapter, I.O.D.E. is most of all to re tu rn  to their 
arranging a used-clothing-and-1 homes, 
woolens drive for the afternoon of 
October 8. Woolens will be sent I packed w^ h  the  volcanic • emo- 
to -be remade Into blankets, which tlons of youth, “City Across the 
will be donated to  the  Enderby R jver» is strong dram a laid against
_a n*V\o itcaH plrtth. I k . «__i__ ___ J n« ’DvaaIt.Win LH3 uuim itu W --------- - i  15 SVrUUB UlUAAiGeneral Hospital. The used cloth- the roarlng background of Brook 
lng will be sent to Europe for dis- lyn ^  picture plays Wednesday 
...... ............fnm,l1ps * ! and Thursday a t the  Capitol Thea-
i




'OpAfle^ bu tter or 
' i&e suggestions of-
Urk Rce’d,
Your comfort in cold weather depends on 
how you dress—from the skin out. With an 
eye on the temperature, you can add more or less 
outer clothing depending on where you are going 
and what you expect to bo doing
, Hut your first step should be Stanfield's Unshrinkable 
Underwear in the right weight to keep you comfortable 
anywhere, Stanfield’s Underwear has been famous for 
more than 60 years for softness, warmth and durability* 
It flts comfortably, to o -can 't creep, climb or bulge. ,
Ask to see Stanfield’s wide selection of styles, 
weights and fabrics *;; at your favourite store*
I  suppose Saturday and Sunday 
were the  swan song of summer. For 
th e  l a s t . tim e we wore summer 
dresses, and no coats. We cut the 
lawns and, believe i t  or not, a large 
bunch of roses. This should go 
down in the m inute books of Valley 
climate boosters, and  satisfy V er 
non’s Leo Sweeney, of one exists 
An observation on our changing 
climate is made in  a  story in  last 
weekend's magazine section of the 
Vancouver Sun, which quotes an 
"old tim er” as stating  th a t there is 
now fa r more ra in  in  the Okan­
agan th an  there  used to be. “Can 
i t  be th a t  these rows an d  rows, 
acres and  acres of orchard trees 
are  gradually changing the cli- 
mdte? Trees bring rain,” declares 
the  author, Helen White 
■ * '
Don’t  forget to  p lan t your bulbs 
righ t away. Experts claim they 
m ake the; fjnep f^a /y  ̂ 09^. growth 
a t  th is  tlmei which ensures vigor­
ous blooms ln  April and  May.
Now is as good a  time as any 
to s ta rt thinking about Christmas 
The odd gift .bought each payday 
will help last minute budgetting 
tremendously...-, If . you...can. bring 
yourself ' to WRAP ■ them,' so much 
the better.
For the Old Country, people who 
know say the  diet is deadly dull, 
although meagrely adequate. The 
housewives'are weary; b'eypnd belief. 
Tinned f-m te ts ,;! *aiiEon5 packages 
of cheese ? and 
any kind of fa t'1 a’ 
fered as gifts. At the risk of 
repetition we say it  Is best to  send 
the dried fruit, ra ther th an  a 
ready-baked cake. They can get 
the  flour, and perhaps can make 
gift ingredients stretch further 
1 th an  the  holiday pudding and 
cake we m ight send. A plug for 
the fruit-growers Is a  gift of ap­
ples, the first opportunity In years 
to send O kanagan fru it to  rela­
tives and friends In the  Old'.Coun­
t y . '
From an  advertisement carried 
| in The Vernon News, September, 
1032, Is the following priceless 
Item: "W eek-end special: half-
pound sugar-cured Bllced bacon; 
one pound pure lard; one pound 
puro pork sausage, ALL for 44 
cents." The Item Is printed In 
largo typo, and Is called a spe­
cial offer to a ttrac t the housewife, 
How times do change 1 
To conclude, here is a bit of 
verse, entitled "September School­
room."
"Now with Scptcmbor days that 
swiftly pace
Boyond tho Joys of summer’s gold­
en grace,
Are all tho dreams of sea and 
yellow dunes,
Lost behind a schoolroom door; 
tho tunes
Of rhythmic waves, of dunes, of 
fnr-olT sea
Aro natural solonco and geog­
raphy,"
—Grace Bayers,
trlbutlon among needy families aiH 
A tea will be held a t  the  home tre  
of Mrs. W. Stillwell and those I 
bringing donations of clothing or 
discarded woolen articles will be 
entertained free of charge. Those 
who subm it the ir donations earlier 
in  the  week will be given credit 
slips which will entitle them  to a t­
tend the  tea, free.
Those able to contribute to the 
drive are  asked to take the ir a r ti­
cles directly to Mrs. Stillwell’s 
home, or leave them  a t  the  Ender­
by Groceteria. Prior to the  tea, 
collectors will call a t  homes to  pick 
up parcels. Any cash donations 
received will go towards postage 
on articles suitable for shipm ent 
overseas
SEE OUR. . .
P O T A T O
P I C K E R S
th e , U lid U
FALKLAND, Sept. 26. — A m is­
cellaneous shower was held in  the 
Community Hall on September 21. 
honoring Miss Thelm a Clark, a 
bride-elect of Saturday. The room 
was decorated with blue stream ­
ers, pink bows and clusters of au ­
tum n flowers. The bride’s m other, 
Mrs. C lara Clark, and  her sister, 
Mrs. Ralph La very, la te r  h er m a­
tron  of honor, aided the honoree 
in  opening the  m any packages 
which contained a  variety of prac­
tica l a n d r beautiful gifts, Affter 
everyone singing "For She’s a  Jolly 
Good Fellow", refreshm ents were 
served ; buffet. style.
The cast, made up chiefly of 
newcomers, Is superb, and It Is safe 
to  cay th a t many of them  will not 
rem ain newcomers long. Such ac­
tors as Peter Fem adez, A1 Ramsen 
and Joshua Shelley a tta in  imme­
diate success.
■ « • •
“A m an about the house is often 
desirable . . . often necessary, but 
sometimes dangerous.”
Pointing this up Is the  new film 
which comes to the Empress Thea 
tre tonight, Thursday, unfolding 
the  story of two English sisters who 
inherit an  Ita lian  villa. They find 
their legacy includes the ir late  u n ­
cle's major-domo, “A M an About 
the House,” starring  Kieron Moore 
In the title role.
. ' * * *
Two of Hollywood’s most prom - 
ing players, John  Payne and Joan  
Coulfleld, are brought together ln 
a new romantic team  foi; the  first 
time in  “Larceny." The film, 
melodramatic thriller, is due Mon­
day and  Wednesday a t  the Empress 
Theatre.
Added feature is the laugh-m ak­
ing “Yanks Ahoy,” starring Joe 
Sawyer.
Invest in a G. & S. Potato Picker 
now!
•  Avoid that back-breaking job of 
potato picking.
•  The G. & S. Potato Picker is a real 
labor saving machine.
•  The G. & S. Picker is engineered for 
gentle handling of tubers, light 
draft, large capacity . . and trouble 
free operation.
•  G row ers report d ig g in g  over 1,000 
sa c k s  per day.
SUPPORT THE SCOUT APPEAL FOR 
FUNDS
See the Gray & Snyder Potato Picker
at
Shakespeare’s Timon of Athens 
was based on the  life of ...Timon 
the Misanthrope,- an  A thenian who 
lived a t  the tim e or the Pelopon­
nesian war.
Dei! & heil Ltd
? u  V .4 1 4
I
\
" W h y  a c c e p t  a n y t h i n g  l e s s  th a n  
t h e  m o s t  B e a u t i f u l  B U Y  o f  a l l ? "
Stand by for a  Chevrolet 
and  get the m ost for your money
C H E V R O L E T /
i l l I M K i
l i i i i i i
' ’ » , I 1 I * * .




FA R M  IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT 
2 6 0 0  32n d  Street - Phone 815
c . , W ’





ll'» your money you're spending, and ,Y0U’r# *°.
gel the moif motor car, ln return. All Canada *ey» lIMt 
meant Chevrolet—f/te matt beauttfuf buy of all—and IM 
car that gives EXTRA VALUES in ovary phase and fsolurs 
of motoring. It brings you flno-ear advantage after fln  ̂
car advantage, from Fisher Body Styling and 0 ''•* 
Head performdnco to Centre-Point tloorlng ease an 
greater riding comfort of tho longest, heaviest car i n " . 
field, And offers these advantages af the fowert pn
So, why accept anything ,han
the most beautiful buy of all? •
Invest In a Cheyrolot and g«l IM 
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t l1 l
A N P I E L
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I T E D T R U R O j
BIGAMOUS, Sept, 27,-O n Sop- 
tombor 21, a baby shower wan hold 
at the homo of Mrs. Kino Maoklo 
In honor of baby Mary Marjorie 
R, Flnlayson, Mrs. Fritz, Mrs. 
Lalsnoy, Attending wore: Mrs, K, 
George Mennlo, Mrs, V, Engstrom; 
Mrs, G, Maler, Mira Mary Maler, 
Mrs. "Bud" Shorlook, Mrs, Pago, 
Mrs. H. Kelley, Mrs/('J,j'*Nordquost, 
.Mrs. 'Yotihg, Mrs/t1 Monte Stepp,
Jlamaqn} Mf«- KlKWKi Oharllo 
Brnihbie, Mrs, Bert Treat, Mrs, 
James Macdonald, Mrs, Hovfard
been, served , by the’ hostess and 
mombora of tho Sicamous W.I.i 
.M rs, Marcel Lalsnoy was present- 
led  wjth l o w l y , j l f l ^ i m ^ ^ n l a t u ^  
bassinette,
L Mj«-
N 1* S ,,J4
MmeeppM





In Its field I
WORLD'S CHAMPION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE 
the extra efficient power plant thaf'e 
letting the trend for the Industry,
„  FISHER BODY 
STYLING AND LUXURY 




(with Dubl-Llfo Rlvef/ei* 
Brake Linings)
assuring swifter, safer stops for you 
1 and your family.
’ LONGEST, HEAVIEST car 
1 IN ITS FIELD „ 
with WIDEST TREAD, as well
giving more room, more
mere roa«l-*teodlne»* and »ot«r
\i (?*
CENTRE-POINT. STEERING 
giving maximum steering ease,with 
minimum drlver-fotlgue ;or ,f"cur.wan- 




w|th steel welded to steel all around 
you for maximum eolldjty, quietness 
and safely, ' 1
WNCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS
,wl»h Extra Low-Pro^* » »




! CURVED WINDSHIELD with 
. PANORAMIC VISIBILITY 
supplying that extra vlsloii which 
meant extra safety,.ex^Mve to 
Chevrolet In lit field.
MAINTAIN
' and bringing you ww# "'X x l l f ' '#._ /eL..,VAl*ia arc moir WW»M*
*  „ oouct o r  « « « * “  * ° J ° "
IH,Ut )H!>> ' ’t i’, )» i1 ft'tit 1 *f 111,n > r * 11 i< ‘i 1 \
2901 32nd STREET, VERNON, B.C.
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isp dywfm 'iVj.Hl! ' V”. . 1
^  September 29, 1949
K3*«gAND PROFESSIONAL
^ directory______ ___
( •  W Y L I E S
IldingV  co ntracting
ItwtUoM, Hardwood floors 
^Modern Kitchens
p.o. bo.  m
B .P .O . E L K S
I Meet Second and
I Fourth Tuesday of
r Each Month a t  Burns Hall, 8 pm . Visiting brethren cordially invited. 






A MARBLE 0 0 .
Established 1810
13 Coldstre&m Road 
Phone 871
TH E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C,
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Page Twenty-On*—
Not Enough Water 
To Supply Kamloops’ 
Out-of-Town Lands
KAMLOOPS—  Owners of lands 
just outside the city's easterly 
boundary will not pc able to buy 
water from the Corporation of the 
City of Kamloops until the mu­
nicipal waterworks department has 
Increased both the pumping and 
storage capacities of the city's wa­
ter system. .
Nor may the  east-of-town land- 
owners expect the city to finance 
the Installation of a pipeline to 
their area, If and when water is 
available.
City councillors unanimously en­
dorsed both those statements of 
policy after a rousing half-hour 
debate. ' ,
— "Wedding" of B.C., English Equipment
Designed with particular emphasis bn low m aintenance and  ru n ­
ning costs, one of the most modern artificial Ice plants in Canada has 
been installed a t the Vernon Civic Arena.
A unique feature or the installation was the “wedding" of British 
Columbia and English manufactured equipment.




just what your wife live on if
you were no longer here 
to earn the money?
There's a Mutual Life of Canada policy 
specially designed to take care of just 
this contingency for you. Consult our 
local representative. He will show you 
hoW a new source of income can be 
provided for her.
[ Protection at Low Cost
MUTUAL IIFE
o f  C A N A D A
HEAD OFFICE
For* 183 years the J . and E. Hall 
Co., of Dartford, Kent, England, 
has turned out quality m aterials 
for buyers around the world.
Since establishment in  1785, the 
firm has led In a number of Im­
portant “firsts” In Industry, such as 
the development of the  first con­
tinuous paper-making machine. 
The first trunk engine ever made 
was built by John Hall, founder of 
the firm. Among other work u n ­
dertaken was machinery for m ak­
ing gunpowder, paper, calico p rin t­
ing, zinc rolling, and rolling mills 
for the Royal Mint.
The year 1878 marked a turning 
point In the firm’s history when 
the company started building cold 
air machines, supplying them in 
considerable numbers for m arine 
and other purposes in  the earliest 
days of the frozen m eat trade.
In  the field of m arine refrigera­
tion, J. and E. Hall has been out­
standingly successful. Recording to 
Lloyd’s Register of Shipping, prac­
tically 65 percent of the whole 
world’s refrigerated cargo carrying 
capacity—Including vessels of every 
nationality—was cooled by m achin­
ery designed, constructed and in ­
stalled by this firm.
WATERLOO, ONT.
FIND YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE HERE
GERALD HILTON, District Agent, Vernon, B.C.
IrORNER, C.L.U., D istrict Agent, North Okanagan, Kelowna, B.C. 
.GLADYS A. M. YOUNG, Representative, Armstrong, B.C.
C.L.U., B ranch Manager, 475 Howe St* Vancouver, B.C,
Potato Harvest Near 
Completion at Salmon 
River Valley Farms
ELECTRICAL IN S T A L L A T IO N S
and
A L T E R A T IO N S
fo r
1HE R E F R IG E R A T IO N  U N IT
in
IHE V E R N O N  C IV IC  A R E N A
by
V A U E Y  E L E C T R IC
r SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS TO 
OUR SPORTS MINDED CITIZENS 
WHO MADE THIS MODERN PLANT 
POSSIBLE.
SALMON RIVER, Sept. 26.
The digging, grading and shipping 
of Netted Gem potatoes is in  full 
swing in this area. M uch of the 
grading Is being done in  the field,
| thus eliminating too much hand- 
| ling. The weather has been ideal 
| for the potato harvest so far.
A. D. Hcywood’s Ayrshires 
scored four firsts at the Sal- 
mon Arm Fair held Iast ThurS- 
day and Friday.
M. C. Tucker, accompanied by 
IN. J . Sharp a n d .C , .Schweb, re­
turned on Saturday from Edgwood 
and vicinity where they spent sev­
eral days hunting, and  sight-see­
ing. ;
A. J. Colbank, residing near 
Shweb’s Bridge, celebrated his 
87th birthday last week. Mr. 
Colbank enjoys fairly good 
health and Is stiU active, work­
ing-around the garden and do­
ing other tasks.
A The Salmon River Foundation 
I Area Potato Growers' Association 
[held a meeting a t Heywood’s Cor­
ner School, on Friday.
Enderby Anglican Church 
Host at Harvest Supper
V a l l e y  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
the
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
flOO 32nd Street Phono 56
ENDERBY, Sept. 26. — The con­
gregation of St. George s Angli­
can Church gathered In the Parish 
Hall on Monday evening for a 
“harvest homo'V or parish dinner, 
and social evening. The W omens 
Auxiliary preparred the meal, using 
donations of fru it and vegetables 
used for decorating the church on 
Sunday, for Harvest Thanksgiv­
ing. ^ The attractively appointed 
tables wore centred with bowls of 
autumh flowers. A social evening 
concluded the event,.
ver Engineering Works Ltd., who 
are Western Canadian representa­
tives of the J . and E. Hall Co, Ltd., 
Dartford, Kent, England. The Eng­
lish firm supplied the two compres­
sors which consist of one 8 by 8 
monobloc twin cylinder machine 
and one 6 by 6 machine.
The pressure vessels, such as the 
condenser, receiver, , evaporator, 
brine tanks and others were de­
signed and m anufactured in Van­
couver.
The plant has a capacity of 66 
tons of refrigeration but th is out-s 
put can be stepped up to 75 tons 
If required.
The emphasis on m aintenance 
and running costs follows the Eng­
lish practice where low operating 
costs are necessary due to the high 
cost‘of power, water and oil.
Each machine is equipped with 
Us own oil separator which auto­
matically reclaims oil from the re­
frigeration system and returns this 
oil filtered and cleaned to the com­
pressor. Through this means, oil 
consumption is cut t o . the very 
minimum and there Is no danger 
of a  machine suddenly running 
short of oil.
The condenser is unusually large 
to give th e  maximum use of water 
required-for colling purposes. Be­
cause of this large condenser, water 
consumption is low and head pres­
sure on the machines is such as to 
give decreased power costs.
Another particular, and  very 
useful feature on these English 
machines is an  arrangem ent by 
.which their capacity can be cut 
in half, and therefore. the  pow­
er consumption is cut in  half.
When cold weather comes, this 
plant can operate on as little 
as 15 horsepower.
The brine system is fully enclos­
ed and, once in  operation, can not 
deteriorate from picking up air. 
The Inclusion of air In a brine pro­
motes corrosion and weakens 
brine solution. This fully enclosed 
system should give long life, to the 
rink pipes and  other- parts of the 
brine system.
The m ajority of arenas have been 
installed w ith two machines of
qqual_slze._JThls_m eansJthat_plants
can'operate only a t full or half ca 
paclty. Actually, in  winter months, 
half capacity Is too much. There­
fore the Vernon p lan t has onelarge^ 
and. one small machine. , The la t­
er Is on autom atic operation so 
that the  Ice sheet is m aintained 
at all times when the a renar staff 
is off duty. In  addition, by using 
the capacity reduction gear, the 
duty o fj^h e  machine can' be cut' 
still further.
These a re  a few of the high­
lights of the new plant a t  the 
arena and they clearly Indicate tha t 
the most modern engineering de­
sign has gone into the manufac­
ture and installation.
Equipment for this p lant arrived 
i Vernon on Labor Day and the 
first Ice sheet was formed on Sun­
day, September 17. The speed with 
which the Installation was com-, 
pleted constitutes a record for this 
type of work.
J. E. Broome, of Vancouver, was 
the engineer in charge.
Grindrod Badminton 
Club Dance Draws 
Enthusiastic Crowd
C O N S T R U C T IO N  W O R K
in the installation of
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  t o
T h e  V e r n o n  C i v i c  A r e n a
R E F R IG E R A T IO N  E Q U IP M E N T
mm e*!* am
On the Installation of Their New
e r a t i o n
A PROGRESSIVE STEP 
IN A PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY
J .  &  E .  H  A L L  L T D .
ESTABLISHED 1785
SUPPLIERS OF THE REFRIGERATION COMPRESSORS
• DARTMOUTH, KENT, ENGLAND
I
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o f  V e r n o n
GRINDROD, Sept. 20,—A /large 
crowd attended a danco hold hero 
on Baturady, sponsored by the 
Grindrod Badminton Club. Evory 
ono reported an enjoyable evening 
Mr. and Mrs. F. CranfcUemlro loft 
last week to spond some tlmo vis­
iting relatives in Caroline, Alta.
Miss Emily Block and Miss Rosa 
§hykora wore weekend vlsltob at 
thoir respective homes hero, re­
turning to their work In Oyama 
on Sunday ovonlng.
Mr, and Mrs. L. M urray and 
daughter, of Penticton, spent a fow 
day sln st week .visiting a t thohom o 
of Mrs, Murray's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. M. Lintott,
N, Wolcgyan, of Solsqua, spent 
the weekend In Grindrod, visiting 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Llplokl.
Max Dangol, R.O.A.F., statlonoa 
In Ontario. Is spending a fow days' 
leave visiting his paronts, Mr, and 
Mrs, M. Dangol.
Mr, and Mrs, P. Ward, and Betty 
Anno, accompanied by Mrs. D, 
Mncklo and son, spont tho wookoud 
at Mabel Lake,
Mrs, A. Tomklnnon rotiimod on 
Saturday after spending several 
weeks In Vancouver,
Mrs. M. Winchester loft for her 
homo In Now Westminster on Wod- 
nesdny of last' week, after spending 
vome tlmo visiting horo.
R e f r i g e r a t i o n  U n i t
■*s
IN THE
V e r n o n  C i v i c
It was a pleasure to have been able to serve you iu such 
an important installation and all parties concerned can
' I Ij}'' (i
■* m S
Vi-' ' '
EXCAVATIONS  ̂-CONCRETE -WORK,.. ASBESTOS,
and W
LINING* MACHINE
bases, u m i n a t e d  w a l l s  a n d  the base for the evaporator
TANK. r ■ • ■"
...................  T E D E P H O N E 1 0 5 0100B 32nd STREET
Mr*. C. F. Blgge'* Homo i* 
leone of Enderby W.A. Meet
ENDERBY, Bopt. 20. -  Mrs. 0. 
F, Brlggo ontortalnod members or 
at, George's Anglloan Ohuron 
Women's Auxiliary, at, hor homo for 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
Arrangements wore mndo for tho 
harvest dinner hold In tho Parish 
Hall, Afternoon tea was sorved 
on the lawn after the business ses­
sion.
rest assured that the equipment installed will give you 
many y«ars of faithful service in the making of top
quality ice.
w i n g
519 WEST 6th AVENUE
W orks L td .
V A N C O U V E R ,  B.C
'S
’> t'.;
i 1 (l.HI '(!>■ 'H . *f. ifl v* ,1 7.
. ( , , >; W A » u . ^ n <  A i s k L f t
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P a g e  T w e n ty -T w o
T H E  V E R N O N •N,E W  S ,
— - L ------- --
V E R N O N ,  B.-C. Thursday, September 29
’'m o n e y  b a c k ' s a t i s f a c t i o n  




YEAR'S EXPERIENCE AT TOUR SEMCE. M  fV M A M l  
OUR "LAtV-VOWN"  | * « f f  T O W  M g j  »  ” 2 5  
Of OUR COMPETITORS AND S O M E V M t ^ ^ ^
B.C.A.H.A. 30th Annual Meeting 
Cites Greatest Hockey Year Ever
k »k ■ r-W ■ ;■- ) s * * . ■ ■ - ■ ■  ■   »—■
SicQmoui New* Hem*
-T he 1948-49 season was by far the greatest hockey year In the 
history of Canada, as well as In our province. Total Canadian reglstra- 
U o H  p layed  was 07.541. as against 68.304 last season, while In B.C.
thC C t e e S ^ r b r l s h t 1 p S r o  of th tp a s t  year and  painting*an even 
sunnle^ , 3 s e  of the season to come. Frank F. Decker of Vernon, re- 
HHno n rS d e n t  of the B.C.A.H.A., set the theme for the 30th annual 
£ n .r , ,U o »  01 ,1m am .cl.U o,,. W  l» » « < w .  =  the  w eetou .
TELEPHONE HA, 1474
^ j i r l f e T R S H  DOCKS • VANCOUVER. B.C.
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SEND A CHRISTMAS GIFT OF
B.C. APPLES 
TO GREAT BRITAIN
Here Is, the first opportunity In years to send Okanagan ° lfJ 
Apples to G reat Britain to your relatives or W e n d s J  
will enjoy them  os our apples have never been of bette ^  y' 
Your orders will serve a two fold purpose, supply badly needed 
'vitam ins to the .peoples of G reat Britain and assist the 1™ ^ tlnS 
of the Okanagan’s premier industry .and  so add to .the general 
prosperity of the communities of this valley.
Delivered prices to any address in England, Scotland or Wales 
(sorry we cannot take orders for delivery In Eire) as follows
Extra Fancy Mclntosli $5.75 per box 40 pounds.
Extra Fancy Delicious $6.25 per box 40 pounds.
Extra Fancy Newtowns $6.25 per box 40 pounds.
Orders received up to and including November 10th will be de­
liv e red  before Christmas. We cannot guarantee delivery before
I Christmas on orders received after November 10th. Send or bring
II your -orders in with full names, and addresses (senders and  re- 
I ceiver’s) and we will do the rest, Cash, money order or cheque
.« ^ 4 .v ^ o u id  accompany your o rd ers .'
L  T .  H o w e  O r c h a r d s  L i m i t e d
R.R. 2, Vernon, B.C.
(PHONE 810)
W ir tkV', V’i
■
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m o u n t
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Ami WI10 w ouldn’t  e n th u se  over th e  extra 
-  •»" ijiilqitgo y ^u  g i t  w ith  Chevron Suprem o
** r, .(pfasoilner f l 'o r  powon, p lu s  econom y I t 's
In  his presidential report. Mr.
Becker traced the growth of Can­
ada’s national sport in this prov­
ince in the past year. Until two 
years ago, there were only six a rti­
ficial arenas In B.C. Today there 
are 13. with the possibility of 14 
icing teams for play in a few 
weeks.
The interm ediate dvision, of most 
Importance to the Okanagan, had 
over 30 clubs registered in B.C.
Coy Cup playdowns were the great­
est financial success ever, only the 
Kootenays showing a deficit. Gross 
profit was $3,641.84 with the K im ­
berley versus Vernon semi-final 
grossing $1,199.25.
The balance, after losses and a l­
lowances were paid and 25 percent 
was deposited in the intermediate 
reserve fund, left $2,381.75 to be 
distributed to the participating 
clubs. Vernon received $285.81 anc, 
Lumby received $95.27.
Mr. Becker termed the  flnan 
cial position “best ever in his 
tory.”
To fu rther the im portant work 
of referees’ schools throughout the 
province, Mr. Becker suggested in 
creased voting of monies for this 
purpose. “Proper officiating in­
creases gate receipts,” said the 
j president.
A perennial source of discontent 
to hockey officials is the registra­
tion of hockey players with the 
B.C-A.H.A. Some clubs neglect to 
register properly, or on time, and 
charges and counter-charges result 
| among teams in various leagues.
Bearing this in mind, Mr. Becker 
threw  out a stra igh t from  the 
shoulder warning th a t  rules for 
registration are going to to  rigidly 
enforced!
“Any hockey player m ust 
have his release, branch to 
b ranch  transfer, if necessary, 
and  his am ateur card before 
he participates in  any hockey 
game.”
R egistration in the  B.C-A.H.A. 
last, year was: three senior clups,
18 interm ediate, five junior, 11 juv­
enile, 11 midget and  10 bantam
te a m s ................... -......................
A grant ’of not more th an  $125 
will be available in  the  Okanagan- 
M ainline districts th is year for a 
referees’ school. Resolution to this 
effect- was • passed unanimously - by 
the 45 delegates a t  the meeting 
To fu rther junior hockey in B.C. 
which is the “gap” in the minor 
hockey division, a grant of $300 is 
allotted for this class, to be used 
a t the. discretion of the executive.
Hockey is a sport in which the 
risk of injury is greater than  in 
m any other games. The problem 
of benefits for an  injured player 
has beset hockey associations for 
m any years. W hat may be the 
solution has worked out well for 
softball players and will be Invest! 
gated by the B.C.A.H.A. executive. 
M utual Aid to Injured 
Jack Temple, of * Victoria, ex 
plained the plan . for “mutual aid 
to injured playets." Not an  "insur 
ance scheme," the idea has been 
used with great success by tho B.C. 
Softball Association.
.T he idea briefly is th a t every 
player pays a ’fee upon his regls 
tration; This supplies a  fund to 
make limited paym ents to all play­
ers injured. In  softball the first
A r m s t r o n g  G i r l s  
N a m e  O f f i c e r s  in !  
G G . l . T .  G r o u p
ARMSTRONG, Sopt. 27—Tho Arm­
strong Canadian Girls in Training 
held their first regular meeting in 
tiro United Church nnd elected 
Genevieve Rothflold president.
Other officer snro: Nora Bell, 
vice-president; Patsy North, secre­
tary; Shlrloy Baby, treasurer; Oar 
olyn Hoover, worship convener, 
Botty JL<oo, program; Shlrloy Mar­
tin, scrapbook; Nora Bell, press re­
porter.
Tho group has decided to keop 
tho name “Happy .Gang." ♦' (
Miss M argaret Fulton, who Is 
Deaconess, a t Maclean United 
Church, Winnipeg, gave an inter­
esting review of O.Q.I.T. activities 
In th a t city. • Tho louder of the or­
ganisation this your is Mrs, M, 
Wilson.
On Thursday of last week tho 
girls hold their second meeting in 
’tho Armstrong nnd BpuHiynchcon 
Momorlal Park, Following the 
business discussions, a com and 
wiener roast was hold.
Vernon Girl Teacher 
Miss .Ilasol Joe, of Vorpon, has 
’commenced duties us Homo Econ­
omies toucher a t  tho ■ Consolidated 
School In Armstrong, A graduate 
of tho Vernon High Sohool, Miss 
joo^obtftlflgA,
University of British 'Columbia,
At a spqolnl mooting, of ,the 
Municipal Council Of Spallumohoon 
hold on Saturdny, members douldod 
to sot fifildo $9,900 from the unfore­
seen contlngonolos' fund ' for public 
works purposes,
RogUlnr practices of tlyi Arm­
strong Band will commence Mon-, 
day. „  ■ 1 m "
M' ^ V £ M t e g '
year, the lim it was $50 to any 
player and a fte r all injuries were 
paid in full there  was a balance of 
$1,250 remaining.
This year the  benefits were in ­
creased to $85 bu t the aid “ is not 
an open and shu t prosposltlon." If 
a surplus is on hand  a player may 
apply for Increased benefits.
Mr. Temple felt the  plan could 
be worked Into hockey “with a lot 
of m erit.” A w ritten report will 
be presented to the next annual 
B.C.A.H.A. meeting, to be held in 
Kelowna.
Teachers' Charges
Widely publicized charges by the 
Canadian Teachers’ Federation tha t 
"boy hockeyists were being exploit­
ed" were dealt w ith by B.C-A.HA. 
delegates. Mr- Becker referred to 
newspaper and  Canadian press re 
ports th a t D. G. Chamberlain, a 
teacher a t Rossland, had been 
quoted as saying boys were, being 
exploited in th is  province.
Mr. Cham berlain wrote the  B.C. 
A.H.A. on, September 22 and  his 
letter was read a t the meeting. He 
denied having said  tho boys were 
being exploited and he was aware 
th a t junior hockey in  B.C. is not 
of the same calibre as on the 
prairies. '
The teacher stated  h e -d id  not 
feel th a t some sponsors of hockey 
teams placed the boys’ interests 
second to th a t  of winning a cham ­
pionship. M r. Chamberlain also 
wrote th a t he  attem pted to defend 
the C.A.H.A. and referred the  B.C. 
A.H.A. to an  Ottawa Journal report 
of August 11.
The le tter was received and filed. 
Mr. Cham berlain s&it copies to D. 
G. Grimston, of New Westminster, 
vice-president of the C-A.H,A., and 
to the C anadian Teachers' Federa­
tion and to  the B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation.
At fhe close of the meeting, Mr. 
Grimston was made a life member 
of the B.CJLJT.A. In  line for the 
presidency of • the C.A.H.A., M r. 
Grimston is now first vipe-presi- 
dent and has been president oft the 
B.C.A.HA. for several terms.
Warmly commended by executive 
members • • and- -- delegates a t  . the. 
meeting for h is work as president 
for the past two seasqns, Mr. Beck­
er was presented with a past-presi­
dent’s pin by Mr. Grimston.
S t e a d y  F u t u r e  
F o r  L u m b e r  S a y s  
B a n k  P r e s i d e n t
LUMBY, Sept. 27.—Distinguished 
visitors to Lumby this week were 
H. L. Enman, president of the  Bank 
of Nova Scotia, from Toronto, and 
J. G. Penney, recently appointed 
supervisor of the bank for the B.C 
district.
The visit was part of an  itinerary 
designed to take in all branches 
of the bank in B.C. in connection 
with establishing a new district In 
the province which previously has 
been administered from. Winnipeg. 
Mr.* Penney, prior to ills new ap­
pointment, was manager of the  
m ain Vancouver branch of the bank 
and the trip  through the province 
has been made for the purpose of 
contacting all brandies regarding 
the new supervisory district.
Mr Enm an was most enthusiastic 
regarding the future of th e  prov­
ince. He thought that, despite the 
uncertainties resulting from recent 
foreign exchange activities, the 
lumbering industry could look for­
ward to continued m arkets and 
steady, if not rising, prices. W ith 
world inventories of tim ber pro­
ducts still a t a  very low level, de­
m and will remain strong and the 
recent devaluation of the  dollar 
will have a beneficial effect on the  
United States market.
Mrs. Oiu» Page, and daughter, 
Miss Eileen Page, were visitors in  
Vernon on Friday.
Mrs. Caswell is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Peters while Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Peters are spending a 
holiday a t the Coast.
W. R otirtson . of M ara, has been 
the guest of his daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Monte Stepp.
Miss Shirley Norwood Is spend­
ing a week w ith her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Norwood.
Miss Mary Maier returned to 
Vancouver on Bunday after spend­
ing a holiday a t  the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maier.
Mrs. James Macdonald and her 
guest, Mrs. Ralph W right. Of K am ­
loops, were visitors in Kelowna on 
Friday.
Mrs. Max Paterson, of Vernon, 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. R. * Finlayson. .
Miss Patsy Johnson of Vernon, 
spent the weekend in Sicamous.
CatiaVtan Wlnsktj
Y o u th fu l Arsonist 
Placed on Probation
A local 15-year-old boy, who has 
an  unusual hab it of Setting fire to 
objects “to watch them* bum ,” on 
Tuesday morning was placed on 
probation by Juvenile Court Judge 
Frank Smith. The lad who. po­
lice state, has a- m ental age of 
10, was placed under the super­
vision of Probation Officer E. H. 
B, McGougan.
The youngster, who always car­
ries a cigarette lighter, but does 
not smoke, was apprehended when 
he was found burning a crumpled 
bunch of paper in  the  lavoratory a t 
the Empress Theatre.
a
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the I-iquor Coned E 
by the Government of British Columbia.
The “Pledge of Allegiance” to the  
American flag was w ritten in 1892
W alter Hunt. Inventor of the 
safety pin. sold all rights to his 
invention for $400 in  1849.
N O T I C E  O F  R E D E M P T I O N
G O V E R N M E N T  O F  C A N A D A
3 %  S eco n d  W ar Loan Bonds .
Doted Octobor 1, 1940 Dwt Ocfobor 1, 1952
NOTICE It hoteby glv«n to oil holctert of ovhlondlng 3 por corrt Second Wo 
loon Bondi doted Octobar 1, 1940 duo Ottebof 1, 195* w»te» K1, o( tho Oov- 
ommoni of Canada, that punuant to tho pravltlant theroof, all tho outstanding 
.bonds o» tho said Issu# at* horoby catted for radomptlon and prior poymont 
as an anllraty on Odabor 1, 1949, at any Ag*ney of tho Sank of Canada, at 
tha principal suns tharaaf upon surrender of sold Bonds with tho April 1, 1950 
and subsequent coupons attached. Interest on all sold Bonds shall coosO'to 
accrw* from and after October 1,1949.
— r-'- v - .....TJte Cpv fu ttl cf Casodf.. .....
Ottawa July 1949 Bys BANK Of CANADA, Ficof Agents.
RB2
More than one man has said 
to me, in effect: " I ’ve got a good 
job. My home life is satisfactory. 
And I’m probably as happy as 
the average man. But I still feel 
that my life is too hum.drum."
Such remarks usually prompt 
me to suggest a . remedy fre­
quently advised by psycholo­
gists. That is: "Lose yourself in 
a worthy cause—especially one 
that involves working with 
, groups of people.”
This gives one the deep 
inner satisfaction of helping 
to  accomplish something of 
value to others—whether it 
be for the church, Red Cross, 
m u n i c i p a l  affairs ,  charities, 
home and school association
or other worthwhile . 
zaiions. And it adds j 
dimension to one’s 
making life richer 
purposeful. ~~ 
..-.o ' * «
‘ Among" the people1 
most active in comm 
fairs you will invariil 
one or more life 
agents.
This kind of acwitrl 
naturally to the life in 
agent because he is 
helping other peopî  
his job—making it 1 
for many people to I 
future with a sense of j 
—is itself a vital cob 
tA the welfare and 
of his community.
" T H E  N E W  P A C K  I S  
A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R ’S ”
" F R E S H  F R O M  T H E  G A R D E N ”
" C A N A D A ’S  M O S T  P O P U L A R  
H E A L T H  D R I N K ”
"A N  EXCELLENT DIET/ 
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T O M A T O  J U IC
,1
visitor* in Armstrong.
Recently 990 grocers ' "Gentle Prow’’ Libby way, and you can tast* 
made a consumer prof- tho dolcctablb difference.
grocery  m u t e  u b V »  h “* * “  •" 'c ll-o f-ih cg ard o n  * « ■ > » “
Cnnadn. I„ in „o,o. LlMiyV'Gmlo '’« « “■» ,1" “  * packed tho .»mo day the
T o m ato  J » lc . ami ,1m n ew  m o ., p o p „ l .r  lo m a lo o .m p lc lcod ,andoo tl, n g  . .d d a d o x c o p ,
brand J r o  oltocd a, ,1m aamc price 1* /w r  "  f " 11' r >™' T  T “  KX t
T h e  reason fonh lsm u stitrtd ln g ’preferenco Is easy thu u n su rpn(if(ctl fluv.our o f L ibby's "G en tle
‘IP S! .. J-1 b 1 >y m njto J| .■ PtuBB'V.Tomflfp Jylc*
by Libby’s patented "G en tle  P ress"  m ethod  —
' Whlcli cxtracu only t]io,purest, sweetest juice Your grocer has just received the *94,P pack 
from fancy, field-ripened toinatpes—tomatoos of Libby’s, fresh from the RAr^ n< 9 rl or T°,,c 
, whlclijaro.thin-skinned and hejtvy with juice, the supply, and serve d regularly. Libby s is Canada s 
of sold; selection by, Lildiy ’ Tavoiirlte honitlrdrlfilt-ccbriomlcal, and as good 
.expert*..It take* more tomatoes to fill a tin the . as h I* good fbr you.
. 4  #  1m  1 , in". v ‘.u , t
*ln!309 storei where dlftrosf iqorchflndlso-’tomoto juice
raducod In price >o deer—whs displayed In eompomion
‘1M.ft >
! f t> ‘







m i GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
OF SOUTH AFRICA
“ TJrtUfmrnl ta not published of 
bl | hr U«oor Control Boord or 
^  <;o.rrnmrnt of British Colomblo.
TAIIOR-MADE 
OGARETTES
L u m b y  S e r v i c e s  
F o r  P r o m i n e n t  
E a r l y  S e t t l e r
LUMBY, Sept. 27.—Funeral se r­
vices were held from Lumby United 
Church on Thursday of last wee*, 
for Ernest Schunter, who died on 
Monday, September 19. Mr. Schun­
ter was one of the pioneers of the 
district, having settled here over 
40 years ago.
A native of Germany, Mr. Schun­
ter came to Canada a t  the age of 
14, settling first In Ontario. Sub­
sequently, he moved west to Gol­
den where he was woods superin­
tendent for the Columbia ...River 
Lumber Company. In  1903 he 
moved to Revelstolce and In 1905 to 
Vernon. He toolc up the homestead 
a t  8ugar Lake In 1908.
Mr. Schunter was a  m ember of 
Mountain Lodge, A.F. and A.M.
Besides his wife he is survived 
by five sons: Adolph, a t hpme; 
Fred, William and Christie, of 
Lumby; and Ernest, of Creston;- 
and two daughters, Mrs. A. Halvor- 
sen, a t Sugar Lake, and Mrs. H. 
Chamings, of Lumby. In term ent 
was in Lumby Cemetery with 
members of the Masoinic Order 
acting as pallbearers.
F i r s t  B o n u s  
B l o c k  F i l m s  
A r r i v e
The first bonus block of films 
arrived In Vernon last week and 
will be on the library shelves In 
Hooper's Sporting Goods store tin 
tU November 19.
Three of the four prints have 
been In the Vernon basic deposits 
before,
“Valley of Tennessee" Is a 28- 
minute black and white giving a 
clear and absorbing account of the 
reclamation of a  vijLSt territory 
made desolate by floods and soil 
erosion. Under the Tennessee Val­
ley Authority Act, passed In 1933, 
great construction projects and new 
methods of farm ing helped to 
transform this district.
Painters of Quebec” is an lb- 
minute sound in color. I t  pre­
sents the pictures of outstanding 
Quebec artists In relation to the 
Canadian environment th a t has in­
spired them.
“Face of Time” deals with the 
vastness of Canada's mineral re­
sources. This film shows how the 
first geologists, with the simplest 
instrum ents and under the  most 
■primitive conditions, pioneered in 
the field of charting C anada’s m in­
erals. Also shown is how a  mod­
ern geological survey is undertak­
en. I t  runs fob 20 minutes and 
Is In color.
‘‘Life on the Western Marshes" 
is a beautiful color film made by 
Bucks Unlimited. Until recently 
only three out of every 10 wild 
ducks in  Canada's western m arsh­
lands lived to fly. Ducks Unlimit­
ed, an International, volunteer or­
ganization, Is working to reduce the 
many dangers threatening these 
migratory birds. Artistic views of 
over, a  dozen kinds of birds and 
animals make this film of interest
to sportsm en'and general audiences 
alike.
The projector was In Vancouver 
for nearly a month for an overhaul 
and Is now back in Vernon ready 
for winter use.
All organizations, members ofthe  
Film Council, are requested to see 
th a t they have a trained projec­
tionist among their members for 
use at their own showings. Anyone 
wishing to learn to operate the 
projector, may contact Lome Irv­
ine, president.
The weed killer, 2,4-D, kills by 
making plants speed their growth 
to excess. The weed quickly uses 
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This aerial photo shows the wreckage of the Canadian Pacific Airlines 
DC-3 transport plane which crashed 4CI miles east of Quebec City, 
taking the lives of all 19 passengers and crew of four—the th ird  worst 
disaster in Canada’s air history. Shown Is the plane’s tail assembly, 
the only remaining intact part of the transport. The rest of the fusel­
age was smashed into fragments.
A p p l e s ,  B l o s s o m s  A p p e a r  
O n  S a m e  T r e e  i n  E n d e r b y
Lavington News Notes
Mr. and Mrs. John Chambers of 
Kelowna were Lavington visitors 
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Monty Morris were 
weekend visitors a t  the home of 
the latter’s mother. Mrs. Morris 
was formerly Miss June Spankie, 
and Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Spankie. Recently m ar­
ried in Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Mor­
ris are now residents of Cherry- 
ville.




2902 Tronson Avenue 
Vernon, B.C.
PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 5 Tuesday to Saturday
Closed All 
Day Monday
R A D IO  B IN G O
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
It's Fen!! Winner Takes All!
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR - RANGE ’ - WASHING 
MACHINE - IRONER, and Other Electrical Appliances 
to the Value of $1,000
Proceeds for Charitable Work
a
Under Auspices'of Lumby Lions Club ,
(ARDS ON SALE. .  S1.00 EACH AT LOCAL STORES
t
TUNE TO C  I  I  B  FOR FULL DETAILS
7:50 a.m. - 9:50 a.m. - 1:10 p.m.-and Evenings
!•••
i & O ’ P U P
f t
ffo-Pup fo r dogs o f a ll ages, 
i «nd breeds, say kennel 
l Has every v itam in  and 
idogs are known to  need! 
ty, too! N o t 70%  water like  
[tanned dog foodB.) G r o - P u p  
i in c u b e s  o n d  m e a l  —your
.Enderby, Sept. 27.—Apple blossoms and ripened apples both on the 
tree a t the same time was the strange and rare happening in the or­
chard of Mr. and Mrs. C. LIdstone this week. What better proof could 
testify to the wonderful growing qualities of the sunny Okanagan 
Valley? , '
Mrs. .Russel. H utchison, also no- the United Church a t  the Sunday
ticed a second, spring bloom. A 
beautiful flower was growing on 
one of the snowball bushes a t the 
side of her house. The top of the 
bush bore a green branch with a 
beautifully formed snowball blos­
som while the rest was turning 
slightly < in. color and drying in 
readiness ’ as for fall.
In other years, raspberry growers 
have seen blossoms and fru it ripen­
ing side by _side in  Sept ember.
morning service, Mrs. C. Parkin­
son, superintendent, led the ser­
vice with responses by the various 
members and the congregation. The 
church choir sang special music. 
Truck Overturns 
Alderman rA. Lundm an escaped 
injury when the  - light delivery 
truck he was driving overturned on 
the Hullcar road on Monday morn- 
i ing. Mr. Lundman • turned to give 







Rally day services were conduct- Jbut he was forced off the  road. The 
ed by the  Sunday School staff of trueje overturned, damaging , the
roof, Alderman ;Xiipdman. was un 
able to obtain the license number 
of the car, which continued rapidly 
on..- ■ V i ' . ' ■'
On Wednesday afternoon of last 
week, Rev. and . Mm. C. G. Mac- 
Kenzie were v isitors'to  Vernon,
Mr, and Mrs. R.- Reece, of Van­
couver, have been spending a few 
days holidaying with old friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Blackburn. Mr 
m d Mrs. Reece have noticed mark­
ed changes in Enderby since theh 
last visit. '
D O  Y O U  
S u ffe r  w ith
FOR FIFTEEN YEARS, R.M.B. 
Astlima prescription . has been 
riving prompt ami lasting relief to 
Asthma, Bronchitis and Hay Fever 
sufferers. _
By means of R.M.B. and the 
simple, rnrefully tested food list 
included with every treatment, the 
, severity of the attack ta leuened. 
If you ere not satisfied with the 
remedy you arc .now using, you 
o n  it to yourscl! to try 
SEND *1.80 for a trail faille tot
K.M.B., Room M-11Z Van­
couver Block, Vancouver, B.C.
C I I N A R B  W H I T E  S T A R
\
\
FALL AND W INTER 
SA ILIN GS TO
E U R O  P E
QUEBEC — LIVERPOOL
“FRANCONIA”
Sopl. 2 0 , Oct. 26, Noy. 19 
1 MONTREAL -  LIVERPOOL
“ASCANIA”
5«pl- 14, Oct. 12, Nov. 9 
Halifax -  So uth am pto n
“AQIIITANIA”


















S een Elizabeth......... meek  mart ''caronia;;
M̂AUDETANIA'1'-I'BRITANNIO'! ^PARTHIA'!, ,.*iyiEDIAt.,
Your Local Trav't Aflenl "No ono con ••rv* biller"
1 !i ' ! ' 0f’-' ■’ ■ 1 ' i. .v. '
CBIARO DQNALDSON LIMITED
WEST PENDER STREET, VANCOUVER, O.C.
Wi nni peg • » >
My
IklllAH Quebec - th’ipinbiiH nilSkint John • Toronto
It’W. smW,.|
w
liMi e,’ t 'f  1""
M i s s i o n a r i e s  t o  
L e a v e  S i c a m o u s  
F o r  J a p a n  D u t y
SICAMOUS, Sept, 20. — The last 
iervicc to be conducted by Miss 
Mary Mnvtin and Miss Kathy Mor- 
.'ls before they leave for Japan 
vlll be held a t  8 p.m. Sunday in 
,ho Legion Hall, 'n ils  was an- 
tounccd at the rogular morning 
iervicc of the Railwuy Mission.
Owing to-the reversion to fltand- 
trd Tlmo, a largo crowd enjoyod 
m extra hour o f 1 dancing a t the 
BlcnmouH Sports Olub’H dance on 
Saturday night. Music was Blip- 
filed by the Enderby "Swlngstcrs" 
tnd Allan Bell was master of oer 
'monies, The door prize was won 
jy a , Brletkrautz, of Vernon.
Tlio executive of tho a ir l  Guides 
Association mot a t tho homo of 
Mrs. A, Davidson on Friday. Plans 
were mado for a "mothor and 
laughter banquet" To bo hold on 
October' 0, ' Refreshments wero 
torved by the hostess At tho con- 
fiuslon of tho' business meeting, 
H a r r y  Wisdom received word S at­
urday that his brother hod brokon 
bis iieek In a full from a ladder 
while picking fruit. He is a pa 
tlont in tho Kelowna hospital.
Mrs, Doug nossloy, of Vernon, Is 
tho guest of lior mothor and 
rathor-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, Fred 
Hosslcy. 1 ,, 1 1 i
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Peters are 
' lolidiiyllig In Victoria, the guest a 
?r Ihelr son mid daughter-ln-luw, 
Mr, and Mrs, "Barney" Peters 
Mr. and Mrs; WIU Haggard of 
tianll’ returhod to th e i r 1 homo on 
Saturday after spending a week 
with the luUoy’H parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Glory Temple, of Seymour 
Arm,
Dulsar Roth, of M erritt, renewed 
old ucquaintanoos In Sicamous bn 
Wednesday, while on routo to Hut- 
land, .
(tnd Mrs. James Maedona 
tho past week,
Mrs, H. W. Bruhn roturnod to 
hot- hom o 'in  Vancouver' on Tiios 
day, ' \  « I.
Mr. and Mrs, Oooll Grnhnm, of 
KiunlimpH, spout Tuesday In' Bloa- 
nwiiH.’ .
WHY PREMIUM RATES HAVE 
INCREASED. . .  YOU SHOULD 
KNOW THESE FACTS. ■ ■
1. It Is ostimatod that salaries and wages 
of hospital personnel have Increased 
by $2,500,000 over 1948 and by 
$5,000,000 over 1946.. v  .
2. On a comparative basis more hospital 
personnel are being employed,because , 
of shorter working hourst , ■
I ■ t '• • I . V. ■ (; . , . ( • > ' 1
3. The bills for supplies, equipment' and
purchased services for 1949 sHow, an 
Incroaso of $659,000 over 1948. .. ■
4. Prior to Hospital Insuranco many of 
tho personnel In hospitals were lnade« 
quatoly paid.
5. Conllnulng.incrbaso In the cost o f living 
affects hospitals |ust as much as If does 
the avorago home. ■
6. Increased use of hospital service* over 
and abava 194B amounted to approxi­
mately $2,000,000,
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  i m p o r t a n t  i n f o r m a t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  n o t e d :
1; RETURN BILLING CERTIFICATE WITH FIRST PAYMENT,
2. The Billing Certificate is of no value to you until It has been validated 
after at least half the premium is paid.
3. Paid up Billing Certificate becomes your Hospital Insurance Certificate 
for 1950.
4. Your remittance will identify your choice of payment plan# l.o.— Annual* 
Semi-Annual or six equal instalments,
5. ARREARS are shown on the stub in ink and must be paid in addition 
to the premium before the certificate cap bo validated,
6. USE THE MAIL WHEREVER POSSIBLE.
. ( , • ’ ' 1 ' ■ ■ ■ , - ; i
7. Notify District Office'promptly of change in marital status, dependents 
■ or address. -
8. Make cheques, money orders or postal notes payable to the B. C. 
Hospital Insuranco Service ond return with the Billing Certificate to 
District Registrar and Collector, B, C. Hospital Insuranco Service at the 
office at which you ore registered.
9. REGISTRATION OF, NEW RESIDENTS. As soon as now rosldonts take 
tip residence in B. C. they are required to register by contacting their 
nDar'est B. C. Hospital Insuranico Service local office. ,
Hospital Injiuranco' I* Everybody's Business 
;Cuf1 This ’ 'Out and Keep;h r 1 Reference <




I A M B S
F I N E  O L D
NAVY RUM
L i t t l e  A r m s t r o n g  




ARMSTRONG. Sept. 27 ,-F unera i 
services for little Dianne Gordon 
Bosom worth, five year old daughter 
of M r. and Mrs. Nell Bosom worth, 
were held from the idlon United 
Church, Armstrong, a t 2 p m . on 
'Thursday of last week.
Kev. F. E. Runnals orflclated and 
in term ent followed In the Arm­
strong Cemetery.
Dianne is survived by her p a r­
ents and two brothers. John and 
David. » *
P l a n s  S u b m i t t e d  t o  B o a r d  
F o r  N e w  E n d e r b y  H o s p i t a l
FNnERBY B ent 27.—A member of the f irm ' of B®r **c* ‘
s r e s a s  r cltton the Enderby-Armstrong y riam m ur. Mrs.
O y a m a  P a c k i n g  
H o u s e  a t  F u l l  
T i l t  o n  A p p l e s
F i r e  D e s t r o y s  B a r n  
O n  D e e p  C r e e k  F a r m
are
W A T C H E S
£S*tt
*» S r la f* '
B olited  c,Shipped by
ALFRED LAM BtSO N LT“
L O N D O N * E N G L A N D
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - HAMILTON 
MIDO MULTIFORT
This advertisement Is not published or
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or
















Y our little  boy o r  g irl has a 
long  ro ad  to  travel before 
m eeting w ith the responsib ili­
ties o f  m anhood o r w om an- 
’ hood. Y our ow n experience, 
how ever, will tell you how  
w onderfully  helpful a Ju n io r  
Estate Policy w ill be ’ then. 
U ntil your child is 21, this 
policy includes a little  life 
insu rance and an em ergency 
cash fund to  use, If necessary, 
fo r  education, w edding  p lans,
o r  a s ta rt in  business. B est o f  
all, a t age 21 the  life insurance 
a u to m a tic a l ly  in c re a s e s  to  
$5 ,000  w ithou t change in
Sirem ium s. Im agine h o w  help- ul it  w ill be to  your son  in  m anhood  to  have five o r  ten thousand  do lla rs  essential life 
insurance a t ch ild h o o d ’s p re ­
m ium s. A nd there  a re  suitable 
o p tions fo r g irls.
G e t c o m p le te  details by 
m ailing  the  coupon.
N O R T H  A M E R I C A N  U K
( . B U S Y  WOOD
R epresen tative
NORTH AMERICAN LUT., Head Office, Toronto l.O n t.
Without obliquing me in any way, please semi me detail* of your Junior 
Estate Policy, My bay/girl is~—.....years old.
N«we».
W Y . Addrttu
. ,''D
L i \ \
PHONE 




B U L K  C H E E S E
Ontario Nippy. 
Per lb............... 4 9 c
YORK REINERS IN BEANS, 20-ox. tin ......................33c
TUNA (whlto moat), 7-ox. tin ......................................49c
'BEEF CUBES, Stinnysldo, 16-ox. t in ............................... 49c
F O R T  C A R R Y  C O F F E E
In 3-lb. cannislcrs, 
Each .....).................. 1 . 5 9
GERBER'S BABY CEREAL, oatmeal-barley mixture, 
pkt..............................................................................
49'»
F L O U R  in  C o l t o n  P r in t;  B a g s
C ro a rn  of th e  W e s t
6 . 3 03 . 3 0 98'»
JIFFY PIE CRUST MIX, 9 ox......................................... 21c
NEW DELIVERY SCHEDULE
^ » C f l y ^ l 0 i 3 0 :'a im rfean d ^* -p .m ^ E v ery /.O ay j« ‘.^ 1...,,,..,.
Colditream— Tuesday and Frldoy ot. 1 »30 P*m 
0.X.— Wednesdays at 1:30 p,m.
i uic ------------ — -
Miss Audrey LanU was presen lea 
with a cup a t the Endprby 
School a t the  end of last week. lor 
swimming proficiency under Rea 
Cross instruction a t  Mabel Laxe 
this summer. Receiving similar 
honors were Miss Esther Nelson, or 
Enderby, and  David Bell* ot G rind-
roRev. and Mrs. A. B. Sharpies, of 
Armstrong, motored to  Enderby on 
Monday to  attend St. Georges 
Church harvest festival congrega­
tional dinner in the Parish HaU.
The Enderby General Hospital 
Auxiliary held a successful "Hospi­
tal Day" on Friday afternoon, when 
visitors Inspected the institution 
and were served tea by th e  Aux­
iliary in the dining room. Mrs. w .
Stillwell and Mrs. B. H. Morris 
presided a t an attractively appoint­
ed tea  table. Assisting were Mrs.
H. L. LanU. Mrs. D. Jones and Mrs.
Bradford. Mrs. E. Webb, Auxiliary 
president, received the  guests. A 
table was placed a t the door to  ac­
commodate donations of fruit, vege­
tables and other items brought by 
the visitors.
Bear At Picnic _
Mrs. C. F. Blgge and Mrs. T.
Morton h ad  a nerve-wracking ex­
perience while on a  m otor trip  re­
cently "to Shuswap la k e . A few 
miles from  Lumby they decided to 
stop - and  picnic. As Mrs. Bigge 
backed the  car into a shady spot, 
a  large bear reared up on h is h ind  
legs. Another picnic spot was 
chosen!
Mr. and  Mrs. C. F . Blgge were 
hosts to Mrs. Tom W. Robinson, 
the  la tte r’s sister-in-law, th is  week, 
who came to  Enderby a fte r a  holi­
day w ith h e r son a t P nnce  George.
M iss Betty B urton has been visit­
ing h e r parents, Mr. and  Mrs. E. S.
Burton, th is week.
Mr. and  Mrs. Boh Stroulger, of 
Grindrod, v isited  in  Enderby on 
Tuesday of last week, enroute to  
the ir home from  Vernon.
M r. and  Mrs. C. F . Bigge visited 
friends in  Sorrento early la s t week. 
Considerable renovations and  
improvements to  th e  exterior of 
the  Enderby C anadian leg io n  '
building have been under way 
recently. New railings have 
been: m ade for the  steps,, and  , 
the  cemVnt sidewalk In  fron t of 
.the building continued.
Golden hues i*om autum n -foil; 
age, lovely sunshine, th e  smoky
haze from  m a n y  garden-bonfires,
all indicate fall In the  Valley. 'O n  
some days, fog does no t clear until 
nearly noon.
Anglers have been endeavoring 
to catch one of the  big salmon 
which are still running up the 
Shuswap River to the ir spawning 
grounds.
Friends of Mrs. Lidstone, Sr., re­
gret to learn th a t she has sus­
tained a broken hip following a  fall 
recently.  ̂ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hutchison 
visited the South Okanagan a t  the 
beginning of last week*. Alyin H ut­
chison, who has been employed 
with the Forestry D epartm ent for 
some time, has been visiting his 
parents in Enderby,
Huge Catch of Trout 
Mr. and Mrs. P a t Farm er have 
been spending a few  days’ holiday 
a t the P. G. F anner Bummer cot­
tage a t  M abel-Lake. Mr. Farm er 
and Mr. McWilliams went on a 
fishing trip  to the  north  end of the 
lake and brought home some 70 
pounds i of Dolly Varden trout. They 
report the flBh as biting well, al­
m ost as Boon as the  line touched 
the water.
The fine w eather has been a boon 
to district farm ers who are p repar­
ing for w inter.’ Most fown gardens 
have dried out during; the  past 
few weeks, in splto of heavy nightly 
dews. Hot dayB Jmve Resulted in  lit­
tle chance of growtln Conslderr 
able fail p low ing,hip taken place 
and n good deal 'o f lund hoB been 
seeded for fail, or pu t In readiness 
for spring planting. Frosts have 
blackened m o s t ' gardens. Good 
yields of vegetables, such ft« /Pump­
kins an'd squash, have boen gath ­
ered. . 1
Mrs. John Pritchard  arrived In 
Enderby this week, after spending 
several months In Vancouver.
Mrs. V. King-Baker motored to 
M ara on Thursday to stay a t her 
sum m er, cabin on the lake, Later 
in the week, .Mrs. Klng-Bak^r 
drovo to Vernon to  visit friends, 
Mrs, W illiam , Glen spent Satur­
day visiting friends ip town,
Mrs. Art Blackburn motored tq 
Vernon on Wednesday to visit with 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr, 
and Mrs. E. Dunn, afid other south­
ern Valley friends. i 
, Miss Violet Bush left the begin­
ning of th is week Iqr Ttall, whore 
she ,1s visiting tier brother, Jack 
Buffo.’ .'-VI v ■■ ■/./ . >. ,i:' ' ;
Friends of Mrs, . 7dm Ashton are 
pleased to see her about again, fol­
lowing a long Illness, •..
Mr, and Mrs,' Roy Wheeler, resi­
dents of the Coast, nro spending ft 
hoiday with tlx) former's M other- 
ln-law and sister, Mi’,1 and Mrs, 
.WUIbtyh
From (Jhllliwaek
' Mrs, o. M.’ Webb, president: dl
Rutli Rebecca Lodge, OhilUwaok,
re,
visit the ir daughter. Mrs. O. M ont-
f o r t 1 s v . U . u  *. ■’
Several Enderby : residents went 
to Salm on,Arm.srn Friday to  a t ­
tend thb fall- fa ir. M any local ex­
hibits won prises,'and  everyone re­
ports an  excellent show.
A strange incident occurred a t  the 
Malpass' camp, Mabel xoxe last 
weekend, when' one of; th e  horses 
was found dead. The anim al ap­
peared In good health  ' when last 
seen by cam p employees earlier In 
the evening. T he horse was killed 
by either a cougar or , a  bear du r­
ing th e  n ight. Employees were 
awakened about 2. a m . when they 
heard  the anim al making consider­
able noise. They disregarded th e  
incident, bu t next morning found 
th e  horse dead in  shallow w ater 
a t  th e  lake shore, about 160 yards 
from  the m ain  camp, w ith claw 
m arks on Its face and  neck.
Mr. and  M rs. Leslie Mackey, of 
Vancouver, form er residents of E n­
derby, have been visiting relatives 
and  friends here during th is week. 
T he couple moved to th e  Coast 
during th e  war.
M r. and  Mrs. A. Fraser, of Ash­
croft, are  spending a  few days vis­
iting the ir son-ln-laW an d  daugh­
te r, M r. and  Mrs. Dave Jones. Mr. 
and  Mrs. Frazer have visited here 
several tim es in  th e  past, and  have 
m any friends in  Enderby.
M r. an d  Mrs.' George Moore have 
returned  to  th e ir , home in Calgary, 
a fte r a  week’s visit a t  th e  home of 
M r. &nd Mrs. J im  Sutherland.
OVAMA, Sept. 26.—Apples 
rolling In from district orchards to 
the packinghouse. Good weather 
enables harvesting to  proceed a t  a 
good clip, and the  fru it is reported 
to be of a good size and high qual­
ity.
O n September 21, Miss Wallace, 
Public Health Nurse, on the staff 
of the  North Okanagan Health 
Unit, held a  well-baby clinic a t  the 
Oyama School. Eight Infants were 
checked as to  weight and diet. The 
clinic will be held the th ird  Wed 
nesday of each month.
On Tuesday afternoon of last 
wtek, the Ladles’ Aid of the Oyama 
United Church m et In the church, 
with a  good attendance. Tea was 
served. Plans were made for a 
fall bazaar to  be held on the a fte r­
noon of November 4 in the Com­
munity HaU. Members will again 
sell doughnuts to packers a t the 
local packinghouse on Wednesday 
afternoons.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pothecary 
are  receiving congratulations on the 
b irth  of a daughter last week in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
DEEP CREEK, Bept. 37.—Fire to­
tally destroyed a b am  on the  prop­
erty  of Bill B arrett on Tuesday 
n igh t a b o u t’ 9 o’clock. Several 
neighbors raced to  the blase to 
help fight the  fire, bu t little  could 
be done. T he loss was covered by 
insurance.
Dick and Ben Johnston won the 
sawing and  chopping contest a t  the 
Salm on Arm Fair.
Mr. an d , Mrs. E. W tnterhalder 
and  family were visitors from Ver­
non on Saturday.
Rev. O. O. M acKentle held 
church services In th e  Community 
HaU on Sunday morning.
Lavington New* Items
T he big dance In the Commun­
ity HaU on Saturday night was 
well attended and a  success from 
every angle. “The Revellers" sup- 
pUed th e  music, an d  refreshments 
were served. About $90 was clear­
ed, which wiU go towards pur 
chasing a  projector to  be used by 
Lavington and  Coldstream schools.
F r u it  a n d  Vegetable;
H A U L I N G
the we>
T O P  S O I L  F O R  L A W N S  
A N D  G A R D E N S  FO R  
D E L I V E R Y  I N  O CTO BER
.59.- -Numl
SUPPORT THE SCOUT APPEAL FOR 
FUNDS





Phone 40 Vernon, |,|
Young Ind ian  elephants are hairy  
when young, showing an  affiinlty 
wribh the prehistoric hairy m am ­
m oth. , '
ASTHM
C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  CITY 0! 
V E R N O N
A N D  H A Y  F E Y E R  
S U F F E R E R S
Penticton Blood Donor 
Clinic Objective Set 2 4  T A B L E T S  - 2 5 '
PENTICTON. — An objective of 
700 pin ts of blood has been set 
for the  Penticton district when 
the  R ed Cross mobile blood tran s­
fusion clinic visits the city Tuesday 
and  Wednesday.
■ T he Penticton district _ em­
braces th e  city, N aram ata, Kale- 
den, O kanagan Falls, Caws ton  and 
Keremeos. V
"We do n o t fe d  th is is too high ; 
an  objective for such; a n  area,” 
said Mrs'. Leighton TTaviss, chair- . | 
m an of the  local branch’s blood 
donor committee.
She pointed ‘ou t th a t  over two 
| years ago,' in  Julie, 1947, th e  dis- j 
tr ic t provided 650 pirits. The clinic 
■was here  twice in 1948, in  Janu ­
ary  a n d  August, and  th e  totals 
then  were 564 and 437. In  May, of ! 
th is year, 526 pints were donated.
S to p  th q  i tu fre r ing ,  th e -c o u g h l in c .  
c h o k i n g  sp a * m »  . q f  . a n th r n a  a n a. . _ r»0Attr anil anhay fever. B reathe freely and en 
Joy l if e  again. L ette rs  te ll of re ­
lief gained In 18 hours from th is 
new, different trea tm e n t which 
g ives quick relief.
A S M A C A P S
b r in g  im p ro v em en t In le s s  th a n  
s ix  d a y s . T hey  c o n ta in  an e s s e n ­
t ia l food  c lem en t, und g iv e  rea l 
r e l ie f  by c o rr ec tin g  th e  ca u se  o f  
th e  tro u b le . I t  c o s t s  you . n o th in g  
to  try  ASM ACAPS. - 
P o s it iv e  M o n ey -B a ck  G un ran tee  
. . . r e l ie f  in  lea s  th a n  s ix  d a y s or  
y o u r  m on ey  b a ck . Send  $3.00 fo r  
a  b o tt le  to d a y . W E  W IL L  M AIL  
f-.O.D. IF  YOU P R E F E R . You pay  
th e  p ostm an  w h en  th e  A sm acap s  
a rriv e . R em em b er,, r e l ie f  in s ix  
d a y s  or your m o n ey  b a ck — and  
y o u  are 'the  ju d g e . Order NOW,!
H E A L T H  V B O D W T S  
D ep t. 77, D r a w e r  14V3, K elo w n a , 
B.IV
In order to ovoid payment of 10 percent 
penalty, owners of real property must pay 
1949 Taxes . . .
T O M O R R O W .  F R I D A Y  
S E P T E M B E R  3 0 th
j  leason’i sal 
a .Valley crop c 
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If you've tasted Chinese 
foods, bu t not a t  the Lo­
tus Gardens, you have a 
double treat, h r  store., If 
you've never tasted them 
try ' our delicious dishes 
and you're sure to like 
them.
LADIES' AND MEN'S INGUSH SLIP­
PERS— These have plaid tops with a 
leather sole, and are very cosy for the 
cold winter evenings. Sizes T ‘ 7 * 7
5 to 8. PRICE....... ..................... ■ •  •  1
MEN'S CHICK COTTON FLANNEL 
SHIRTS— Colors in lot: Blue, Maroon 
and Red. Sizes 14*/2 to 17'/2.
Reg. 2.98, for ....
Shop early, quantity is limited. 
CHILDREN'S WINDBREAKERS— Kasha 
lined, zip fronts, rayons, cotton gabar­
dines and jacquard. Sizes 2, |  A Q
4, 6. Each  ................... ■ *”  *
INFANTS' MITTS —  In W hite brushed 
| . rayon,.with a fleece lining. Pastel Blue 
and Pink trim. Some have cord
attached. SPECIAL, p a i r ........... ■
CHEVRON WEAVE RAYON— 54" wide. 
Ideal for suits, dresses, slacks. Lime 
color. Reg. 1.79 yard.
SPECIAL, yard
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Plays standard (78 rpm) re c o rd s , new Victor (45 
rpm )1 records, and new Columbia long playing 




2805 33rd St. - Vernon 
PHONE 1082
V e r n o n  W o m e n s  H o s p i ta l  A u x i l i a i y  F a l l  F a s h io n  Show
s“ o Z  b y  T H E  H U D S O N 'S  BAY C O M P A N Y  . . T O N IG H T  a t  8  p . n ,  a t  th e  U SG ,0N  HAU, 
B o u q u e ts  a n d  C o rsa g e s  by  C o u r te s y  o f  H a r r is  S low er Shop Poor Prl
ADMISSION 50c
28c
iHOqrironAtRp, arc Mav ioro,
u m )|iB U {i.
G i r l s *  S k i r t s
Something new and something right up to the minute! Here are five 
styles to choose from . . , In plain Australian woollens, checks ana 
plaids In a fascinating array of colors, Styles Include semi-ballerinas 
and pleats with back zippers, dog leaSh,belts and button 9 5
C H I L D R E N 'S
S N O W  sur
ptgblishrr 
m to P 
Urged by
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Prepare for tho colder woa'^ '. . 
this outstanding value In chi
trims. Sizes 8 to 14x, and all a t
F a i r  I s l e  P u l l o v e r s
suits. Available In blanket ctolh 
dine, these suits are mado'* hhJ J  









To top the new skirt have a new Fair Isle pullover, with long sleeves, 
Beautifully knitted In good quality yarn In assorted colorings, To mako, 
a twin set you can buy a matching cardigan . . .  In sizes 8 to 14.
, ,ip o  r m u u « r, 
e a c h  leg  a t  th e  an k le , r"akiongfumbJ  
pqt on or toko ott . . ■ )th these! 
buttons for the younQS oacb \
PULLOVER CARDIGANS 4 . 9 5
a u n a s , . . - • h
F or w a rm th  a tjd  P ro l“ K d ad,®K a s h a  .lined, q u ilte d  and  pad U
with hood, in  B;awn, Wlnej g j\ pa, i  wtwv,,., ; .
Blue. Sues 2-6*, and at the 
amazingly low price a \
O U R  N E W  
L O C A T I O N . . .
J u s t  A r o u n d  
C a m p b e lP s
[tan
iTIiui
3 V* POINT- 
Now, pair
H U D S b N ’ S  B A Y  P O I N T  B L A N K E T S
;i< ;  , "n e w  L‘ ...........
-F o rm e rly  .2 9 .5 0  p a ir , 2 4 . 5 0
IWm
NEW OW PRICE" , ,
4 POINT—'Formerly 35,OC\pair. 
Now, pair
ftocompiinled by M i  yjuioe Young, 
of Armstrong, drove tq lEndorby on
visit’W’liciniistliiy of Jast woek to 
Mrs, Olmrlle Parkinson,, ( ,,
On Sunday, Mr, find Mrs', Char- 
lio Purlclnnnn drove to Vernon to
ii**f**
THORBURN
... ~  '* ■;
• -  2 *03  3 L »  Street
NEW DELIVERY 
SCHEDULE
CITY—lOiiJO a>»n, and 4 P>n»> 
OOLDSTIIKAM—Tuesday and 
Friday a t I 18Q P.m,
Wednesday at li»« P>m.
I R t t E
\N E W DELIVER
Ipbl
i.thu
SCH6D0U J I mi
im
